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AWFUL DISCLOS·URE& . . - ~. ~ 

aui.'l' aoor.r.wmon. 
~ Htt-BIIIIIMIIU .. tiOil~!'lntlchool-htriUloelatoU.. 
· ....... nt~ ~ODal 11111111~-Brhl AOGOUnt oltllt M....

lllJioatMI-TIIe 00~ lfuaerr-'ft• Blaolc Jf~ 
~ 11111111117-PubUO ~lor &a.. IIIIU&utlone-1.........._ r. 
eeiN-TiaiOateohlnl-Tbt Blbll. · 

11'1' panota were both from SooUaod · bot had beeo fftlcllllt 'Ia 
the Lower O&Dada eome time belate t~elr murfqe, whiob.·took 
plaoe lA Koatnal. aad in that olt7 I han ••t mo~ of m7 Uft. 
I ,.... bom at St. .Jo~·., whr.n tiler Unci for a abort time. Kt 
fatblr wu ao o11loer aader the Britllh Go1'erameot, aa4 m7.,_ 
tber hu eaJored a pendoo oa that ~oat e1'tr IIDoe bla death • . 

.lOOOI'Cllal. to_ mJ eulled ndoUectloa1, he wu &ttlati1'e to hit , 
ta.l17, ao4llacl a peoullu ~ from the Bible, which often 
ooourftcl to me ill After life; I may 1'tr7 probablJ han been 
taqht b7 him, u after hit death I did aot reoollec& to ha1'e ,... 
otlftcl ail7 illiUaotion at home, aad wu not t1'tD b~~ •P to 
na4 the Barlptant; m7 mother, although aombi~,l a Plotet
taat, not bt~ aeoattomed to pay atteatlon to htr oblldna. Bbe 
wu ratber oed to think wtll of the OathoUet, and ofttD at. 
teoclecl their oharob-. To mi. waot of nUalout lottruotlon at 
home, aad thelporaooe of mJ Creator and my dut7, whioh wu 
ita ndanleleot,_I tblok loan tnoe mr iatrodaotioo to OOD1'11ltl, 
&Dd tbe-.. whfob I am to deeoribt lo the followin1 aanatl1't. 
· -WheD· &bon& liz or tt1'aa yean of aaeLI went to eohool to a Kr. , 

WOrblala, a Proteetant, who taught lil t~Unmeot ttn.t, ua4 n
malaechennl iDoatb _Then I ltu'D&d to read aad ~aa4 . 
Ultlame&lo u fu u dlmlon. .- All the r:r- I nw mAde ' In 
tbOee bruaolltt WU nille4 ill that IOhoo U I ha1'e Dt1'Uim...._ 
ncllil of them l1noe. · · ,..-~ 
· · A a: of s1r1t of DlJ' ~aalnU...oe .weot tO IOhool to t.he 
DIUll of tbeOoalfti&Uooal NllDD..,., 01.' 8itttrt of OharitJ, .. 
~-an~ oalled. TbeiOhOolt taarht b7 u..m.are 1*· 
•• more D'lllll&IODI t.hua eome of •1 reiden m&J hUIIDe· •-.n ..nt._nt froa t.hd oonftllt to maar of t.he toWDI aacl. 
- ol CJana4a to t.o1l IID&ll eoJaoolt; aocJ eome of them are . •.a u~ illcWrenDt put~afthe17Dite4 8tata .. W:.-;4 wu &boat teo Jtsl'l old.-mJ mother uk..S •• ODe4a71f 
l . . _..Dire to 1eaiD to nac1 aD4 trrlte Pr.oh, aacl .-..1 .. - . ; ' . ~ . . . ~ . .. ' . . ' . '/.· .. - -· ' 



: !Wfal DJao1onnl Of J(arla ..u. 
-...eo w e.~oall of aMia&1 the IOhoolJD th. ~ 
tloiaallfmm~. I 'bl alnad~ IOIDe aequalutaDoe with tbi& JiD. 
IfUP, ldloleat lo ~peak it a UWe, u I heud it • .;./ at, uct 
ID.I mother be• 10methiDg of it.· . · · - · 

I haTe a diatbaot noolleotion of my lnt entnaoe inlo the B'u;. 
aerr; ud the ·~J wai u impori&at onelo my We, u on tt .Om
menoed my aoqailotanoe with a oonnnt. I 1ru OODduae.d bJ 
tome of my :young friendl alODI Notre Dame atreet, tillwereuli
ed the pte. Entering that, we 1ralked eotDe diatauoa a1oDa the 
llde of a buUdiug towaida a chapel, until we reaohed a cloor, ~ 
ped, and rung a bell. TW. wu IOOD opened, and eDterlial 1re 
:r;zoceeded through a long CIOTered p~e till we took· a :f-ort 
tom to the left, 1000 after whioh we i'eached ~he door of theeohool•. 
room. On my entraDGe, the Superior met me, and told me lnt 
of all that I moat dip mr B.ngen into the holy water at her door, 
01'011 myaelf, and 11\ya ihort prayer; and tbia abe told me 1rUal• , 
waya required of Proteatu.t aa well u O"tholio ohildreD. • · 

There were about B.fty Kirla in the aohool, and the nun• piofel• 
led to teaoh aomething o!· reading, writing, arithmetic, and R"• ; · 
graphy. · The methode, ho:wever, were very im,tl8rfeot, and Uttle 
attention waa·devoted to ·them, the time being 1n a (fi'Ut degree . 
engroued 1rith leaeonain needle-work, whioh wu performed with 
much akill. The nuns had no Tery regular parta Uligued them 
io the management of the 10hoola~ TheT were rather roup and 
'unpoliahed in I their mann en, cdteu exolaJming~ "O'eat uu menti," • -· 
(that' a a He,) and u mon Dieli," (my God,) ou the moat tri'rial-oo• 
caaiona. Their writini waa quite poor, and it wu not uncommon 
for them to put a oap1talletter in the middle of a word. The 
only book of· geography which we atudied, wu a cateohiam of 
geopaphy from whiClh we leam*'by.heart a few quelltiona and 1 • 
anawen. We were IOVJetimea referred tb a map, but it wu only · 
to ~int out Montreal or Que !leo, or aome other prominent name, -
while we had no inatruction beJond. · 1 , · •• 

It ID&f be D8Gelll&ry, for the Information of lOme Of my re&den, 
to mention, that there are three distinct Oonventa lo Montreal, 
all of diJ!erent kinda-that is, founded on diJ!erent plana, and go. ; 
verned by different rulea. Their. namea are aa follow• :- ' • 

1. The Oongre~tational Nuunery. · 
2. The Black Nunnery, or Convent of Sister Bourgeoue. : ·" · 
3. The Grey Nunnery. . -
The tlnt of these profellll&l to be devoted entirely to the eiiu

catlon of girla. It would require, however only a proper eumi· 
nation .to prove, that with tile exception of needle-work. hardlJ 
~ythinr 11 taught excepting prayer and cateohiam; the loatruo
tion in . ieadintr, writing, &a . ..~. in faut, amounting to nry Uttle, 
and often to nothing. This uonvent i1 adj&llent to the nut to 
be 1Poken of, being separated from it only by a wall. The .._ . · 
oond profe11e1 to be a charitable inatitution for the . oare of the 
lick, and the aupplf of bread and medioinea for the poor; aad 
eomething ia done 1u theae departments of oharity1 althoUJ!: but .,. 
ll)l'inaiguifloant amount oomp&red lrith the aize 01 the b1111CUD8i, 
aild the number of inmatea. · · , ':· 
' · 'fte Grey Nnunerr whioh il aituated in a diataat ~of tbe 
citf~:O a1aO a laree ~ifloe, oontainlulf deparimenta fol' the ou.· 
of e ~na and fou~linp. · With tbia; .bo1renr, I haft • 
leu .,.,Dal aoqualutaaoe ·~ an 1rith either of til o~ lu.,. 
oftei~iMD two of the Gre7 nwu, an4 bow theirnJeat·u ...UM 
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tboeeof the Oon~ifou~ Na~err· ;tJMiJ cJo.t ~ ~·· 
alW&fl wltbia t'bm w&ll1, like thOM o/ the Black·~· T'bele 
two Oon1'eta han their common D&'"*f (Blaok uacJ Gnf) ·floila 
tile ooloan of the dre1111 wom by their inmate.. · · · · · ' 
· Ia all the• thn. 0cm1'ente there are oertain · apartment. toto 
whicb'·etrangen C&Q ~ admlttanoe, bat otherdrom whioh they 
are alwaye ucluded. ID all, large quuatitiee of 1'arlciu orna
ment. are made by the nun1, whioh are upoeed for eale in the 
~ RtHnl&l, uad afford large pecun~ Noeipte 81'8rf rear, 
whio'b contribute muoh to their income. In thue room., 1'Wt0n , 
oftan puroh&M euoh thiuge u ple&M them, from eome of the old 
and oonfldeutial nune wh:o ha1'e the charge of them. 
· l!'rom all that appe&re to the public eye, the nune of theM Con· 
1'tnta are de1'oted to the charitable object appropriated · to each, 
the labour of making diJferent-articlee knowu to be muaufabtur· 
ed.by them, and the religion• obeenancu,·whioh oocupj a large • 
portion of their time. 'l'bey are re_garded with much reepeot by 
the people at large; and now and th:en when a nonce taltee the 
1'eil; a}le fe euppa1111d to retire from' the temptation• · and trouble 
of thia world into • atate of holyaeolulion, where, by prayer,eelf. 
mortiftcation, and good deeds, lhe preparee hereelf for hea1'en. 
Sometimee the Superior of a Oonnnt obtaina the character of 
working miraolee: and when euoh an one dies, it il pubUehed 
thl'ougli the country1 and crowda throng the 0oD1'ent, who think 
indulgencee are to be deri1'ed from bite of her clothea and other, 
tbinia she hae po118aaed ; and many han eent articlee to be 
touched to her bed or chair, in which a degree of 1'irtne·ia thought 
to remain. I used to participate iri ench ideu and feeling-, and . 
began by degree• to look nJft)n a nun •• the happiest of women, 
and a 00n1'ent ae the moat peaceful, holy, and delightful plaoe of 
abode. It is true, lOme pains were taken to impreu such 1'iewa 
upon me. Some of the prieeta of thet Seminary often: 1'ilited the 
Oongre~tional Nunnery, and both cateohiaed and talked with. 
ueon religion. The Superior of the Black Nunnery adjoining, 
alao, oooUionally came into the echool1 and enlarged On the ad· 
1'1Ultage we enjoyed in ha1'ing euoh teachere, and drop~ lOme
thing now and then relating to her own convent, calculated to 
make 111 entertain the higheet ideaa of it, -and make ueometimee 
think of the poelibilitf of getting into it. 

Among the inetrnctione given to ue by the priee~ eome of the 
molt pomted were directed againat the Proteetan~.JSible. They · 
often enlarged upon the e1'il tendency of. that book, and told us 
that but for it many a eoul condemned to hell, and suJfering eter· 
nal punishment, might han been in happineu. They oould·not 
A.l ~ytbing in ite fa1'our ; for that would be epeakiog against 
religion and it.gainst God. They warned ue againat ite woe, and· 
reprMented it ae a thing 1'eey dangerous to our eoula. In conflr
mition of. thi1, they woUld repeat aome of ~e anewere taught u · 
at oateohhm • a few of whicli I will here 111'8. We had little 
catechilm1, 1" Lea Petite Oateohismel'') put into our huad1 to 
ltudy; but·t'b.e prieete eoon began to teach n1 a new eat of &D• 
••~ which were not to ~ found in our boob, from eome :of 

· whioli I han received new tdeaa, and got, u I thought,· impor .. 
taut Ught on religioue subJect., which confirmed me more to: mr 
beUet in the Bomaui O.tho1io doctrinee. ThOle queetioulllld an• 
·~•I oah atill recall with tolerable &OC!uraoy, and aome of them 
l ,'iill acJd biN. I ne1'er ha1'e reacl them, u we wen taqhUheiD 
oalJ br word of m~utb. · · 

: 



OOKGJUIGj.ftOlf..U. lrl7MflmY. 

Storr told by a :reUow hpllq.tnai a Prfllt ~ Stori-.Pft&9 ~ 
.: ;..ooare~~ t.o l'&tller li&ObUU-:-llr m'l!lecluat oollfellloD-JialtniO. 

tiolllln &U O&techiam. -: . . : .. · -.. . ,'- .,., ' . 
Tlmu wu apl thirteen yean old whom I knew hi the 10bool; 
who 1'81ided io the neiabbolU'hood of my mother, ud with wlimR 
J ha4 been familiar; '8b.a told me ooe day at IOhOol, of tlie ._. 
doct of a priuf_'wi~ ·~at oonfellion, at whlch I wu ai&oDlllae 
ed. . U wu of.10 cnDUDr.l and lhr.mefal a n~tun. I ooWd ~" 
beUe~i' ud ~t l had 10 much f?OddeDOeth&t. ahe a,Obtb.e 
truth, ijlat ·I oould not dllel'ldit it. . ... . . · · 

She 'lfU partly pen1aadad by the prl..t to belien he 0011114 DOt 
~ bec&ue be waa .a print, • aud that anyUdog · he did toW 

~ woUcl ~1 hu; &D~ft/.lhe.l88med 10mewbit doubtfalllow 
abe lhould aOt. . A pci lhe had been told by .!aim. ila ~ 
mao, aod. apiDtad to. oly oflloe, &Dd thlirafon 'what woVJa 
be Wicked lo otber men; ootlld not be 10 iD him. She told ..... 
had baformed her mother of it. who a:preillld DO &Dpl nor 4Ji; 

• approbation; but ouly.eujoill&!l it upou hu not to apeak of it;' 
aoil nmarbd to hu,~aapriuta wen not like. men,·bnt holy: ,!WI·:. 
aeut to ioitruot and ....,e ua, whateTer they did ,,.. rtaht. _ 
' I .,_.Ucla 4)0nfaaiild to the priut that I had h.W the~. 
and ~ a penaliOe to parform,Jo.r indul&f'oa• iiofg} Olll'bltf ra 
mailD1 ~quiriu; &DCl the airl had uo&Jiu for oommunlodbaa it. 
I &ftarirarda la&l'llt that other chDdreu had beeu tn&tecl Ju &be 
aame muuer, ud' aJao.of aimilar pi'ooaadinp. . · . · · · · 

Indeed it wu not l~ug before ~110h J&DP.age waa uaed to me, 
aud I · well1'811lembf:.l how my newa of ~tit ~cl ~ "''" 
lhateD by it. .. .Aootb• Kfrl at the aohoot; frolll a ~ Aboft 
Koatr.l; ..u.ct the~ told •e the follo•ing ltol'J o( wba& W. • 

~noaotly iD tbatTioiuity; A.youug '·~uaw,WWDr. 
BeU.IIarle. C11rettr ~.) had beau aaenaoiDI to oolaf.._ .. 
the houae ol tDe ~who liftd alittJ. 'out' of t1ae ~ 'La' 
Balle 11ar1e .waa att.rw.ro• miued. ud he •lildend bOclJ. ..,· 
foucl iD the rift!'. • knife wu a1ao· foUDd beuiDK the P.uf• 
o..u. ·· Gnat ~D waa uoitecl amoq the Wiaq~M4 
the'pdeit ~yablooaded, &Del wu nm~r h.-1 ~ 4 

, note.,.. ~111id oai!Ji.table a4tlftaaecl to Jaim. Wliat Jala to tr, ' 
If hi ·~ pQt,. ' ·. •. ' - . ' ;. . . . - . 
I ' .,. ·f ~ # "' ' ( « • ,· 
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D1NI-=- . :'I ...... WUfeUfaitMt -ld8...._ ~be~~~ tl...;. ;.a,~; .... Jae...a.tookto; 
........ ., ldJ1iU w .: . , . ,._._ ·... . ·. . . . .. 

~ ~ ...... --~with~ at .... ~,, llftllaaJly 
.. tow ~ ........ DiiollD. &b~ tne, ua ' to bk 
·~·b.,... -..a IDellioea~bli 'of!!ti ~· wh•IIM 
1Nd to·eo..-. whleh I clicl to l'athll' .lllObUdt ba"the ol4 JlniuJh 
eJaanh.liaoe tabD doWJ~t I heard aoWDr improper; and •• ·w• 
aot utili ha4 .,_.. MT.nl tlmel &ba& tile Diiedl beouDe man · 
liD4..,. bOW. Uld ,.. at leo~h fadeoeol ill &be& qa.uo_u.· 
uclnea ba ·their oandoot when I ooDflll8cl to ~ fia tbe a.;. . 
......_ Thla IRlbJeut, I beU.ye, fa aot udentood oar --a••« 
UDC.J Ptoteetufa; ud it u oot myiDtention to ~Of t ~ 
pailkiidarly, heea1111 it ia im~ble to do eo . wi&boat .I&J{DI' 
~!Jotti lhameful ucl deOrallalu. . · · · 
· I Will ooly: •r here, that whiD quife a ohi1d, I hearcl from' tile 

moatU of &be .~ at ocklftlllloci what I CUD~ n.-t. with 
a.tllltDt~dloJ; Uld .mnl femalee ID Oaudah&ftu- , 
nnd me &bat tlier h& .. ropeatedly, ud iDdee4 ..Warly, heeD 
i'eilulncl.to_ UIIWil' &be ame ud othll' like qaeltioo1, muy of 
w!ilah ..,.._, to &b41 miDc1 dee41 whiob the moat IDlquitou ud ' 
oomapl heart eoulc1 hard11 mftllt. . · . · . . • ~ 

Thire wu ·a : frequent Ohuge of. teachen io the 10hool of the 
lfGDDfi'J, ud Do regular •rlteal'wu ponued iD oar ioltnlctiou• . 
Then w•• -llaay · Dooa who oame ud weot while ! wu then, 
'bela1 freqaeollr Called In and out without any peroaptible rea-" . 
1011. Ther aappiJIOhool teaohen to mu1 of the C1011Dtlytowo~ 
uaallr-two to eaeb. .of the towu with wtiioh I WM acquldD~ , 
4MIIid,e •oclioJSiaten·of . Oharitr to mur ~of the UDii8cl 
8tateL .Amoog th01e whom I aaw mOlt wu Saint. Patriot, u~ 
olcl woman foraouo; that iubout ~. 'YU1' Ignorant udpo~~ --
IA !sir maooen, with quite a beard oG hll' faCe, and TCJ C!tola 
IIUl dlatrfeeable. ·She wu 10metimea our teacher iD 111wtoz .a wu a~ted to keep ordll' &mODJ 11L · We were allowed tO · 
eDter cmly a few of the room• io. the Ooopptioo&l N~, 

-althODJh U wu oot ooolldend ooe of the 1801uded OooYeDta. .;, 
·· Ia tlie B1aok Naooery, whloh ia T!Jr1 neu the OoD~. 
jl an -~tailor aiok peopl6 from-the Gi~; u4 eometim81 eome . 
Cl ow 'bo&rden, noh u were IDdiiJ)0418d; were ~t~~t then to be 
ouecl." .l ·wu ODoe taken W mJMll ud 1t11t there, wheN In-
maiDecl &few da:r-. . · ~ · · . ···: · · 
- '1'IMn wen beda noagh for a ocinllderable Dumbll' lllOI'eo • A 

, phfllelu attended i' daily, aocl then an a oomber of ihe....Ued 
D1IDI of that OoaTeot who lp8Dd m• of their time there. · · 
· -~ would &110 eometimea nad ~and· npeat prayen to.; .' . .. . 
~ AfW I hacl bleD Ill · the . Ooonentlooal NUilDerJ' about two · 
~I J.aft i~ &Dc1 at'..Ud .. ~eftnl cWrenot ICI!loOII f~ a allo.rt 

. adl10011 INeule di•~Tiog_mur ud •"" 
tiWa to tiii11IN at home;whloh my I p wW· DOt allow me to 
._..., aaclu 4 <Wholio aoqUiatu0811 had oftea epoka to-
_. Ia '-1'0• of faith, I wu JaoJiDed to beline it~ ale -

-~· ulbefore.ud,IbewUW.otur!'!11Jf:_o..; WhU.otd' ·• 
' elai....., ·I•waothiDgofre!fg\oo. !f"'had· ,Ibeline_I -
· • ltllftCii.Te tluMIPt ollleoomq a ua. ·· · . 

... :" 1,• ... ' ' 

· ........ 
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0 

.·· 
ar.lCIKAUMMDI, 

~·to be6lml a lfcmoe lD lila Blaok lfQIIJlll7-lrldllaea 0..• 
. ........ ol tha :NO'floll-'l'lae ·~tt to wldara ~ w--

. l'lntlatem.Y wtUa .Jue Bar-BnertiiOI lor_ tlla Ia~...,. 
dlrflll .......... nllq~1'UBolf Goo4 ................. ' ' 
•u-ooa._.oa otlfoYIOII. ·. .; · . · ····' . 

.b leDatb I detenidued to become a Black Naa, ad oa1led ap ooe of lbe ol411t priedl ill the SemloU'f, to wbom I made bOwa 

~ta;~_-towbomla~wu ,.br~u. ~~~-
.un alift. "He wu at that time the olded prlut In the IIIDiDUJ', 

._. ud oarriec1 the Bon Diea, Good Gocl, u ·tbe I&OI'&IDeutal w.,_ l8 
called. . , When going to .admtnllter it In &DJ oountr, plaoe, lw 
a..a to ride with a mm befon bim, who nag a bell u a ~~PaL· 
When the Ouadi&n1 heard it, trhoee habitation• he ~ ~ 
would oome ud proetr&U themsel'fll to · the earth, wo~p~ · 
it u &·God. B;6 wu a man of great age, ud wore large~ . 
10 that he 10iDewhat re~embled lii• predeoeuor, Father BOu. · J& , 
wu at that time at the head of the Se~. Tbia Ioatitatloa · · 
i• a large edifice, lituated near the Oonpeptional·md Black 
NOJmeriee, r ~lug oli the eut aide of Notre Dame Stnet. ' It ii 
the genenl .o"'Uduvou• ud centre of aU the ~~~ to the cUaor · 
crioti of KoQtretl, and I ban been told, IUppli..- &11 the oou~ 
u far down u the Three Binn, which plaOi, I beti~ il ~ 
the oharge of the 8eminal1' of Quebeo. About one hanclnd ·ad. 
~- prieltl are ooDDeoted with that at Kontreal, u e'flrJ ...U 
~ hu one prieat, and a number of larger on• haft two. •• . ~ 

• Father ~ue prQmised to oon'fene with the 8uP.41rior of the 
Oon'feot, and P.roJI<?eed ·my oalli.Dg again at theend oltwoJreeb. 1 

at whioh time I 'fillted the Seminary again, ud wu introcluoecl 
b7.him to the Superior of the Black NUDDer;r. Bhe.tbld melhe 
mut make ·lOme· in uiriet, Wore ·ue oould ain me a · dealdecl · 
auwer, ud pro to · me to tab.' up my a&Kle ·a few ~- at ·· 
the bouse of a noh family in St. Lawrence 1uburbl, a diltut . 

-~of the city, · Here I remained about a forini,:!'j a 
whioh time I formed 10me acquaintance with the · DUJ · 
oul&rly with the miltre11 of the bon~ wbo wu adeYoted YaDilt. 
ud had " high napeot fol' the Supenor, with whom lhe ltooa Oli 
good t6rm1. · ,; >." .,, · · · ' 

· At length, on Baturda)· ·morning about teD o'~ock, · I ~ 
ud wu admitted into the Black NuQn~ as a lio'fioe, mnoh to 
my ~atilfactioo,- for x· had a bigh idea of life ill a Oon'feat, ..,; 
oluded, u I ~apposed the inmate• to be, from the wo~ld.ad•all 
ita e'ril influenoet, ud auured of enrlutiug happine11 fa .-.. 
'fiD. The Superlo~ reoeind me, and oondaoted me toto a l&lp
I'OOID, where the oovioet, who are oalled in Frenoh, Pottai&D* 
w~ UHmbled, ad. engaged iu their ollltom&rJ oooopatioa o! . ... ,.. . . ' ... ' ' . ... . .. '·\ ... 
· ·Ben wen about forty of them, ucl thq wen oolleoted Ia 
poape to diftoumt part. of the 100111, ohie8f. near the ·winclon; .. 
bat lil each group wu . found one of the 'fmed nan• of the_.. 
..,., wliO.. abode wu to the interior. aputu:.lhtl, to wbiob .. • 
llo'fiOe wu to be admittecl. AI we eo~ $he Sa~-ilafclllaoo . 
ed the -bl7 'that a oew no'fioe had ~ loli4 ........ 
:O~C:' ~' wlao mfaht ha~ bo~ IU.ID _ ~worl4-~ 

.-. 
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II I OHAPI'EB IV. -

DIQIJeilecl wt&h th•Ooll•m'-Left I~Beeldau at BL Dala-Bell
• I ~to &be Black lfliJIUI7-:0bjtoUODI lll&de .., ., .. 

lfoYIC411. ' . . ·I .. ·'· , :· -
A1'1D I had been a nO't'Joe four or ·e:n y~ that Ia from the 
ijme I oommenoed IClhoolln the Oonnnt, oue day I wu tnaW 
by one of the ouualn a maDDer which dilpleued me, ua4 beoo 
aaa.. I . aiiNIMd aome naentmeut. I 'f!U required to -. ._ 
~Ulon. N'9.t being utiafltd with thi1, altboaall I .oom~ Wta 
the ooiDJII&Iid.·;n..,r with the ooldneu with wllioh tb8 Salllllot 
keattd me, ·I determioed to quit the 0on1'ent at ooOe, wfalolll 

- cUd without ukilig laue. There 'would ha1'e b8en no obdule to 
my cteDuture.· I pre~RUDe, oo'rioe u I then wa.,· if I h.a uW 
.pennliilOQ; 'but I wu too mnoh dilpleued to wait for &batt aa4 
WeDt home without apeaking to &D.J One OD the 10bjeo'- .. • · .· 
. I IOOD after Yilited the town oJ St. Denia; when I aw two 

yO.qladiee with whom I bad formerl.J been aoqaaiatecl In Koa..: 
tree~ ua4 one of them a former IClhooi.mate at Jlr. Woa:kmaa'.a • 
Sohool. After tome OODVen&tiOD .. ,h me, and ·~ .... I 
hacllaaowo a lady who kept a aohool iD the place, theJ IMJ1'fltd 
me to· apply to her to be employed u her Uliltaot ~; b 
lhe waa thin iDitructiog the gonmmeot aobool In that plue. 

I 1'illted her, and foaod her williug, and I eogapd al ODOI u 
he...want. . · · ; · 

'1'lle IOftftlment·IOCiety paid her £20 a 1.8&1'; 11M wu o'blfpd 
to teaoh -tao ohildren paitouly; qht haft e.- ,_a 
aon~ about a quarter of a doll&r1 for tub tea IObolaii ~ 
aad th•·lhe wu at Uberty, aaoordiq to the · npla~ to-.; 
....a u m~ ulhe ~eaied for the other papUa. ·· 'l'he_00111itof 
IDitnotloD u ~uiftd b.r the eooietJ, 811lbftoe4 old~, 
~. aocl ·ww wu eUltd oipb~tboqh I tbfnJda .... -
P81'l•.: '1'be ODly boob ued,.. a • r ~clitia 
1•ti •• the OdboUo lfew T.-.. ud :&lltOiR · ti..C:=· -. W'lliJD . .._.w-. ..-~.In'...., .... ___,: 

• . ' •·· . ·., -" .•• 't~l_) 

(" ; . 









.... • 0 it 
I • .... , . . ' .. z...-............ ....., ........ ,. ..... , ... .., 

... ~ ... ~oftU· ....... Fill !fl. ... 
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, 
~of a aa. , 'l'ldl Uoa4 a ,err ..._ tit;J. .... I ' 
.............. ·~· ..... from .... ~ ..... ....,.G.- .· 
...... ol....._l felt DUll cUipotltlaa to......... · . :. · . . .. ... . ' , . , 

.. ,. · - • .... .. .. I 

' . OlUPTBB VI. .. . 
'J'IWq ... ftll-llltemw aftmrarcll wiUl tiM lapeiW-8.,... ... . 

" lilllrouUIIt 4llolonni-B1101u&lolltoiii&IIDA .. • • 
I Y.AIIDboclaoediDto th1 8uptriQI'I IOOID OD the enabla= 
I.Da tile daJ' on wbloh I wu to take tu ?en, to han ua li 
wfth &he bllbop,. The' 8u~rlcw wu ~t, uad tM lataniMr 
lutec1 about IWf ua hotu". The bilbo'- oo WI ai OD OU. __. 
dolaa ·~ to be babltuallJ' roqh Ia lala IDaDDIII. JIJI ... 
ctn. WU bJ' DO IHUII prepoiHiaiDJ. • , • • · ·C. ~ 

Befon I took the ~elf, I wuomameated for&heO...O.J,..a 
wu olotheclln a dre~~ btloo,tua to the OonTeu\ whlola wu Uil' 
011 nob ooouloua • Mid placid Dot far from the altar Ia tlae .... ' 
1111, Ill the 'riew of a number of ·~ton, who bad 1111• ..... 
In uambv, ptrbapa about forif. Taklur the ~ell Ia u ... 
wbloh 0001111 10 frequeutlJiD Kontrul, that it bu I~__. 
to be naarW u a '~elty; and, althouah uotloe had beiD alfta 
lo the J'iuoli pariah oburoh u uaual, oial,r aiiDiollaudlellii if. ' 
11mbleclu I ban mentioned. . · . • .. • ' · · "'· . 

. ·Beln.lf well pn~ with a lour trainiDr, ' and ~ ... 
h..._.., for what I wu to ~o~t I atood. waltiDrlamJiup 
lowiDr dnll for the appearauO. of ue biabop. &1000 ,......_ 
eel biaitelf, euterlug by a door behind the altar & I &hiD &hNW af• · 
..U at hll feet, aud uked him to oonfur upon me &he niL· .. ·' 
apre•ed bla oon11nt; and then tumJng to the Sa~, I tU8ir · 
ID~·proatrate at her feet, aooording to my ialbd'otloul, Nplltoi' 
IDr wbat I ban before dune at reheanall, and miMI~ a GIOfte. 
meut ulf to Jdu her feet.- Thil abe pnvqted1 or ~.to 
~Yint, oatohlllg_ 11¥1 by a auddeu motion of her aau4, i.iacl= 
id·my reqa•t. I then kneeled before &h• HolJ' Saorameo tiiP 
Ia al&rp round wafer held by the Bilhop between lala I · 
aiad thumb.' \nd made my TOwa. . ·. ·-!. 

Thla ~~ ~ ' I had been. tausht to nl{ard with the1itaaoel.,.... •· 
ntloo A.l :.ne rn~ · body of . .Jeaua Obnat, the pn1111oe c»f wW.. " 
IIWle.the TOWI that were_ uttered before it bhidiq t._ ~ ~ 

.aolemu manner. . , · . t . .. · ·· 
. After taldnr the TOWI, I J)roceeded to a email apartaaeot )lo. 

hind the altar, I\OOOmpauied by four uuo~, wbere then wu:'a~· 
b Jl"~ with mr nun' a name engraTed JlpoD it·: · ~ ., ; '"' ·'. . . . "~~.. .•, 

KJ . .-apiWolltlifted it by four haodiea attUbed to·=· ~ 
~w d :llllJ ~~re-.~aud put on that of a nun of ~ 

.ollie; and waen \lt'e ~returned to the chapeL , I pi'ODIIW ._. 
aad wu foUoT,M L.• four.DUDI, the Bilbop o-.ioir a ....... ., 
..,..lJ' pJeum:~ ~·'· rapid IDooeWOD1 in repl_1 to. Whioh ·l :lf ...,: 
pidlJ.~!d. · '~,,. .. ~ ·l'l'Jv. :aDoa, j(i reD01lbee, Je noounae,'~~r .. , 
..DCMU~-,l nno-u.a~,! .'~Dtt1Doe. 1 ~· ·.·' · · ···'. ·' ... · · ' '·· 
: fte.Oaan w\o.li.titllll.l.pt.oed lu · uoQt of.U.. altar-u4'1 . .a to plua mt'!elf it,'i~ ThieuollD wu to be . ' 

0 

• 

1hf ....... ,., m· aD out-boUII, tC) be ~. ' ·• ~ 
••'' wuJo noel"YeiD1 corpee. ·Thin,... .. · 

~ .:. ' ... • .. ).,.•" ..,,· ',":-.· ... ):~: ·,· ~ ?~-: __ ;. \ · ... 
• 
' . 
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12 -• J.wtal lllaolUacua ot kJ&· :IODt. 
~~· · ~ - !-1 ' ~ . ~ .· .. . • • · ~ .. ,· • .;.-J -

Woalcl ...a.u ~- eftr7 ~ ot aat1,. .aa 1ac1 .. • to 
. Wanr at.._, *P· Thef' MOM ODI7 from ftlilafnlnl .. .,.,. • . 
tlou..aacl were lllnJI ericJea .... of ll.a. Ou onl7 ·~1 ~to~ 
.u.m. them ~tell, npent aaj ooote. thea •. · »~e~~~~, lbe· 
lolialled, oould not tiu. t wu .· a thing 1m~. Bnrrtbing 
that ther did, imcl wiehecl, wu ·of ooane rlsht. She hOped..., 
would He the reuonablenHe and dut, of the oath. I W&l tMD.to 
take, and be faithful to them. . ., . ·"'. · 
. She gan me another piece of information, wbioh a:oited ~

feelinga in me, IO&l'oelyleu dreadful. Infanta were • aoaeU.. 
born in the OoDYent, but they were alway• baptiad, aad iala .. 
diately atrangled. . Thia secured their e't'eJ'luting ba~pinea; for -
the baptism purifies them from alllinfulneu, and be1ng MDt out 
of the world before they had· time to do anything wroq, ·lheJ' 
were at once admitted into bea.'t'ea. How happy1 abe u:olaimad," 
are those WAO aeoure immortal bappineuto IUOil little beinp f. 
Their aoule would thank those who kill their bocUel,-if tl(ey liacl • 
it in their power. , · ~ ! '': 

Into what a place, and among what aociet,, bad I been admi'
ted. How diJferent did a convent now appear from what I aap. 
poled it to be. The holy women .I had always fancied the ntual . . -;' ;~ 
to be, the 't'8nerable Lad I Su~nor what are ther P •- A.ud the . •· 
priests of the Seminary adjoinmg, "/some of whom1 indeed, I had -· • •. 
reaaon to thftlk were baae and prJfUgate men,) wnat wen they · · ._ 

1 all P I now learned that they were often admitted into the DUD• ,. • •• • 
aery, and allowe~ to inddge ia the greatest ~ea, which ~1 . :. • .: 
and othen call 'rirtues. · . , •. • · 

·And ha't'ing liatened for some time to the Superior alone, a · . "' 
number of the nuns were admitted, and took a tree pan in the ~ 
oonyenation. They oonourred in everything which ehe told me, : 

· aad repeated, without any aigna of ehame or oompuotion, thinp . 
which orim!na~d themselvee. I must acknowledge the tn.tb, 
and declare that all this had an etreot upon my mind. . I qa.. . 
tioned whether I mi~;ht not be in the wrong, and felt u if their 
ieaaoning might ha't'e some just foundation. I had been -~. - · 1 
yean under the tuition of Oatbolios, and wu ignorant of the · • , 
Soriptarea, -.ad uniiccuatomcd to the society, uample, ucl mae . · 
Tenation of :&ote.tantl; bad not beard any appeal to \he Bible 

-u aui.horit,, but had been taught, both by precept aad euaiple,. 
to reoein u truth 8't'el'J'thing said by the priest.. I had not 
heard their authority questioned, nor anything laid of any other 
atandard of faith but their declaration•. I had long been fami· · .' 
liar with the oorrupt and licentious expresSion• wliich aome of 
them aae at confealione, and believed that other women. wen allo~ 
I had no atandard of dutr to refer to, and no judgment of my owa · • 
whieh I knew bow to nee, or thought of using. . · · : ., .· 

A.ll around me inaiated tbat my donbte proYed onl1 m1 own tg. 
nonnoe and iinfulne11; that they knew by ezperieaoe that. they , 
woald 110011 ldn place to true knowledge, and aa ad't'aooe in .,._ 
lig!on; and r felt aomething like indecision. . . ' 

Still there wu so.muoh that disgusted me ID the dilooftl:r I 
had now made, of the debued chatacten aronud me, that I wftld-
mo.t_gladly ha't'e ~peel from· the nuaery, and n~ ~. • , 
But $bat wu a thia~aot to be thoughtof. I W&IID ~pcnnr, 
aacl thia I deeply fe while I thought there wu aot oae ..-11 • 
the whole ,number o nua to whom I oould loot· for ld84ilar: 
Thete was one, howenr, who be"&ll to apeak to me · aliiDI*b.lll , • 

' .. 

I I 



.. 

lwr.llllobln. Orl(ad&~ ...................... .;~.._,.:;... ·- ....... 
J ... ~ .. liDDicl .... u ~ b~ .. ~~ ... 
~ ............................... -x...... A&-
~alii haft raaarbcl, thw. wu aotbt.iU. ber fMe. form, 
CIIF~ to II•• ... anr ~ lhe adcbill!l4 me ..ntb •P-= frlelidUD .. ; and wliile abe ... mec~ to OODOG~ wlUa .,.. • 

.,._ hJ U..m, took aa opportaDity to wh~Qeao a few 
ill IDJ ear, uhet.l'd by- them, Qltimatiq-~t I W .,._ 

..-plY with 8TU7tlaia1 tile Superior dllind.llt I would lt.Temy 
Ute. lwu ao.ewbat &~armed before, bat .1 now 'Moamem1lOIL 
IDOI'e 10 and determiDed to make no flirlber ...U.tuoe. TbeSu· 
periOr thea · mad• me repeat the three oatha; and, when I W 
IWorD them, I wu ahowa into one of the community.rooma, and 
remained aome time with the nuua, who were releu8d from their· 
aiD&l employment., and enjo~1 a recreation dar, on acooant of 
the admllafon of anew afatir. Mr feeling• during the remainder 
of the dar I lhallnot attempt to dMGribe, but pau on Co mention · 
the ceremoDiea that took place at dinoer. Tbia deeeription mar. 
giTe an idea of the manner in whioh wa alwaya took our mnll, 
iltboagh there ·were 110me pointa in whtoh the breakfut and 10p. 
~were different. . . : 

.Atelenn o'clock the bell ranlffordinner, aad the nona all took · 
tllelr'Plaoet in a double row, in the aame order u tliat in which 
they r~ the chapel in the morning, uoept that mr oompallioa . 
ucl myaelf were atationed at the head of the line. Stanclirig thu · 
tor a .-omeat, with our banda plaoed one on the other o•er the 
breut, and bidden in o'!li lar~ onifa, with our beada bent for
ward, and eru fb:ed on the loor aa old nun, who •toad at the 
door, olapp8d her banda ae align~ tor ua to proceed; aod the pro. 
Clllioa mom on, while we all oommenoecl the repetition of litaziiu. 
We walked on in thi1 order, repeating all the war an til we reach· 
ed the door of the dining-room, where we were divided into two 
lin• i thoae oa the right pauiog down the aide of the lonr tabl'J 
and thoee on the left the other, till all were in; and eaoh atop~ 
in her place. The platea were all arranged, each with a bite, . 
fork, and · 1p00n, rolled np in a napkin, and tied round with ~ 
linea band marked with tiAI owner' .. oame. My own plate, knife, 
.tO.; were prepared like the r11t: aud on the band arouu.d tUm I 
fcit".nd mr new name written-" Saint Etttt&OI." · 

Tbere.we etood till all had concluded the litanr, when the old · 
aa'll, who had taken her place at the head of the table nut. the 
door, aaid the prayer before meat, beginnimg, "Benedioite," ud 
we eat down. I do not remember of what ou dinnu oon.ut.d, 

·hut we Ulnally bad aonp, and aome plain diah of meat; the l'e
mafna uf whiob were ocouionally eened np at npper u & m-. 
188. One of the nuns, who bad been appointed to Nad that clu, 
~ aad began a lecture from a book put into her banda br· tie 
Superior: while the reat of ua ate in perfect alienee. The nan 
who 18&41 ullrinl dinner, ataya afterward• to dine. .AI fait .. 
we biiW our meala. aaoh rolled ap her knife, fort, and apooa, 
iQ henapjn, and bound them together with the band, and aat 
wftla huaila folded. The old nan then aaid a abort prarer, aro~ 
~ a UWe ulde, olapped her hancle, and we maiohed toward• 
tlae aao~, bowfag .. we pUled, before a little lhapel, w ..... boz, 
aeaWntDa a wu image of tlleJIIfant Juua. 
~:WoWor lmportao& oooarrecl Wl Wain the aftlrDooD. wha, u 

I wai littiJll fD the community-room, l!'atb~ Ddrune oa1Jed me · 

'. 

-· . 



uilW · •'··!-
_the . . ~lnoar CloD ..... w · 

beeo.' ~d ud it II Dot. lma,loed •b7 tlt,e peolllt of ... 
ITtalt..ii• Rt~t... ... . • Thi'a lndaoee·me to •;·what I do, o~hrl~' 
IDi the atrollg reuona I·han· to let it nmaio · uoll:oon. .atQl·l 
O&DDot foJCe my..U to apeak on auoh 'lllbjeota aoapt Ia &be_.. 
brief lliwlller.' ·' . . , i_.f ' \." I 

. OliAPl'EB. nL 
Da117 oenm~a'De Ba:r Ul~lll ~ oaai. 

0. Thunda7 mOr!Jiog, the bell . nag at half-pUt '* tO waba· 
aa. · The old nun wlio wu a.oting u .'Dfaht-watoh lm....U .. 
~e aloud: · · . · · . · · _ 

·"Voioi le Seigneur qui neat ... : (Behold theLorcl oome~) ~ · 
• DUDI all naponded : . . . . •· · • - • 

-·uA.llon~-:-y de'n.ot hlf." · (Lett u1 go and meet himJ 1 • 

W,e--t.hen roae immediately, and dreued·'b upedltiow • 
polllibly,-ateppj"g fl!.&o the~~-'way, attbe foot of ~arbiit, u ·. 
1000 .. we were n&dyj'an taking plaoe each belid41 b. 0..,... . 
oompaoioo: , Thoa W'e ~en 1000 d.ftwn up io "dotable ~" ._. 
~18 .-len.rth (!f ·the room, with ~ur . handa. folded JOI'()II ~ 
bnutl, an~ oonoealed in the broad oufra of our 'alM?ea. ' Not a ' 
word wuuttered.~ When the.dpal waa given; we all p>roelll~ 
to the oommunity•room,· whioh Ia a~o~ •ud took o• plaoee ia 
rowa facing the elitraoce, near whiCh the Superior wu jeatedla 
a vergien. · · • •· · · · • · • 1 , 

We·&nt'npeated "Au nom do Pan, du Fila, tit du Saiot lila. , 
prit~Ailind aoit U." ~ the name of the Father, ·tbe Boo, aa4 
the Holy Gho.t,-Amen.) ~ .. ·• , - · . . -· " 
· We then kneeled ud tilled .the floor; then, atill on oar U.., 
we .Ud a .;~ long pra_yer, beginniiil: "Divin Jena; · . ...-.... 
cJe ..oa·ame,'. (Dlvine .Jeaui, S&rioar of my aoal.) • Tb88 .... 
tbe Lord'a'praye~ three HaiUlary~' foar creedt, alid flft•iO 
f811101ia, (oonf8118 l Diea.) ' , · .., · ·• • 

Nat we npeated the teo oommandmeota. Then we~ . . 
the .cte of faith1 and.- prayer to the Virgbr, In X..tia1 whiCh liU . ~ , 
ennthiog·elaem X..tio, I never undentooda word or.: Nah,.. ) , -:-
aaid1iteoiea of the Holy Name of J'Nua, in· Latiia, 'which ...... · · 
aftlnrarda to be repeated aeveral tim• in the ooune at tht:f 
Then ·oame the prayer for the beatlu'uf!lg of tbe dilk thelf ' 
lag do'lfl:l, '!e oommenoed the Oilaon lie~ tal, (or tal OrllaD;) wliioh lucecl about an hoar and a half. . . • . . 

Tbia' aeroiae wu oouaidered peouliariJaolema. : We were told 
ln the·uunnery that a certain aaint wu·aa.•ed bftheuae of It, u 
the nner omitted ft. • It oOilliltl of aevetal ~: Fin*,'* S.. 
perfoao nad to ua a chapter from a !:;!1 wh1oh ' OO!IOPlll!lh .... "' , 
uatea. · Theo.profoundlileaoe~ for8fte81uita~av. · '··""; . J• w~oh·we were'meditatiDK'iiPon lt. · Then abe.,......_ . - : .r 
clai.pter of equal~ on a ·clifirtDhub~·ua we . ' . : · · 
apcm·thu uother q...ut. of u hoar; 'and d&er a Udrll. · ' . 

. aiMl aaediWioa, we Buiahed Uae eunUe wi&b a ... ,.., · · 
... . . ' . ·. '"'. ~ 

' . . 



• .,..~ . · t .. ~~-, ........ 
. • ,..u x......-.,., ~. iaa,..: ..I 

· 10111e time, •cJ ha'riDg' thea to lit Ia a..o. 
aoOomforiablt, with my f-' •~:mt, ·uct 

-•.-~~o aad my body.weot bambly forwaa'Cl, wUb" my 
' : • . I ·'-.... , ,. , ' ~ ,· ~ • '- ,, 

· · · wu oftl', we· allro• to the •Jft'lrht tae.~ 
.~ •aacl ~ lie'nl'al PftJen,~aad the litaotn of thi 
. ~,eDOII, ?'proYldllloe de Diea, &o~, th111 followed & DUmber 
if~ pnJ8n, w~loh .,. repeated OD the way to . ....,. ~ IIi 
6e D'IUlllU'J ..... bacJ IDaU daily. - · '' ·• . · ,. / · 

· \VhelnaUI waa onr1 we prooeeded Ia· our anal order to the 
eatlq.rooai to bnaldu~ praotllinr the l&llle f~liD• which I h&Ye 
4elaribed at dinner. r .Ha'riug.made our meal in lilenot, we·n· 
Mattei ~e Utaol• of the ·~ Jtoly name of J81U1,'! u we p~ 
ic1 to the coiii1D~nlty-~m·; and. euoh u had not finiehed them Oil 
~anini thnw them•l•• upon their kileea, aad remamed 
there 'llntil·iLer bad roue through with them, and thea killiD1 

~~:~.~~!;~~eo~ the, leot~ wbioh wu red ~ i. 
D,.U appo~ted ~perform that .duty-that day_: . all the ree of·~ 
Ia *broom betor nrand In work. . .. . · · 
· ·. Tile D11DI were at t'hii time diatributed ID different oommUDf.tJ =at diftereot kinde of wort, ' and each · wal U.teoiDJ to a 

... ·Thii4Q:erciH continued until teh o'oloot, wha· the n
~~o-~ raor~ ·) We •til• oootioued our work, but the D11U 
beDJa to CODY ... with each· 6thar, OD eubjeotl pedbitted bJ the 
NJ:ee,_m the heariol. of the old Duu.; one o! whom wu...-t Ia 
HOhofthe'kJ'oa~ •. · . , - · · ~ · 

A* half·PAa' tell the llilenoe bell rang, and thi1 oooTereatloo fD.. 
dallUr -.a. and the recitation of aome Latin prayen oom• , 
liaeoold;whicili continued halt au hour. - · - · 
· At ele'YIII 'o'olook·the dinner-bell rang, and we weot throop · ~ 

, the ioriQ.e '&ud oe.remooluofthe preoeding day. We prooeeded 
two~ ttro. ' Tile old ouo who tiad: the command of ue, clap~ .· 
•• b&adt aa thefint couple 'reached the door . when we l,toPJ)ecL 
Tbe tnt two dipped their fiogen into the fon~ toi:ohed thi&Olr 

=·t':t:e b:::!' ;ft:~~~':r? :!:~ !~e~f;f(}~!tiQ 
ad theD Walked- OD to the dining-room repeatfog the lituallil,; 
Tile. net followed their u:aiDple. Oo reaohb-lf the door the -~ 
..... cll.tded1 aod the two row• of nuo1 marolied ap, etopped,.ucl 
la0ec1 the. table &ftainlt their plate.. There we etOod, repe&tias -
tbe olole of the litany aloud. The old ouo pronounced ' 

, " BBIIBDIO'l'll," , . .-we •t dowo. ODe of our number bepn to read al~ 
....,. oontlDued during the whole iDeal; elie etay• to •t after 
tile~ ha,-• retired. ·When we had dined, eaoh of u foldeclup 
-~tbi1 aod apiD folded her baodi. ., The old DUD thea n-= a IDOrt pr&JU In Frenob, and ltepping uide fro'm · t1ae 

of the tabli, ljt Ul pau out u we e&ml! ln • . Bach ofaabow· 
iltl,JIIIIl. wr:.f:•· little chapel Dear the door, whiOh ill ,a ;t_..:. 
lli!irtc!a a waeo figure of thelafaot 1.... WbiD we · 
...-.. t1ae oinDIDUDltJ•I'OOID we took ov ~ lD....; ucl 
........ 1QMIIl tlle Aoor, whlle a DDD nad aloud, ·"Dn•._ de 
........... AJ&rie,'' (&he .Orrowaofourhol.J 1luJ.) .At U..el64, . ~ . 







owa . .,-.of •• ... , .. tboaaht clOicileat iD. 
u...Ut, hiD iM~t etate of 

ot t'ridaoe, oo wbloJi I nl7, u I ... how . . 
ud l&tbfaoto'J'.It molt pro'fe,_wlieoiYer it lblll be 

• U tlttlohiiol' of the Black Nllnnery:, whene'ftr It 
. uiala~m.ter~au1 dilfereut trom tbe 'foQowin,. d::C=t 

t1Mm I . olaiui no oall4.deaoe, Of iD7 ~ ~ If t n 
tbt7 .wUJ, .. pennm" plaOe oooddeaoe in jiiOmt of tbeM deOI._..,. 
~ Oil W~ I IDAJ Dt'fer be OOI'I'Oboratid b7 tn&e u4 

• I witulllll . ~ ~ ~ · • - ' · • " . . •· ·-. 

1 •I •lelllible th~ peat ohange~ mar lie •adeln tbt fandtan 
~ - , of ~eat.· thU new walla m&.J be oonatnaoHd, or'old ODtt 

· .nmOnd; and i haYe been inOJtdib~ Informed ·that aaoo1 haft 
~ beeD emplored in the Nunoei!'JiiOoe I left it. i well bow, b.ow• 

tlftl', that enttn·ohaoges oanuot be made, and ~at eooq~ m.
. ' , nmdn U it-W&I to aubatantiato mJ deaoription, WUalftr.:tbe 

· -~h eh~ ~ :kno~. TA. ~m Btm7.' : . . .. , " ~ 
-· · . Bepnniog at the atremit7 oUhe weetmi. wlnf of the OoD~t 

, )owaid• Notrel)ame atreet, on 'he flnt etofJ',·there ie- ·• 
:. · • ·.-let. The Nobi' pri'fate chapel adioinior whaoh in..-.. to a 
.·· •. , ~._all projection of the buildiilg extendilig fro111 the upper *-'~· 
' . ' to tbt pound, with~Tery: . 110all windowe. · · Into· the~· W. 
. · -.·U. iometimea requtnd to bring wood from the Jud, a4 file 
· .. lt up for uee. ·,- · · ~ ·- . , , - -· • · .... ~:-.::r: :!'l!:!-::"1."/!.r':'pl':::.~i]-

'l'bere·ila fGilDtain in the puage near the ohi1DD8J at the 
. tad, for wuhiog the banda and taoe,·with a ~D' oadain 

on a rod before it. · Thia pauap;e leadl to the old nnoe~ lletllbui· 
, JtM)montheright,andtheBull8rlor'eeleeping-roomJuett;&':4itt-ia. "' 

·.wen u · to a abir-oue which oonduota to the nuni' e1ee ~ 
or.dormitoire abon• At the end of the pueage ia a door ~ 

.toto- ,. - . . .,_ . - -' . • . 
: ant. 'l'he dining-room; thle illarger than th• community.~ 

-.ad.hu .thni lopg table~ for eating, and a ohapeUe; or qolleof;bi 
d UW.e ~oturea, r. craoifb:, and a 1111all image of thelufut 8r.'fl. ~ 
~in &llul cue. Thia apartment hu fou · doon, b7-tb8 ~ 
of which we are. auppoaed to han entered, while one opeoa to • 
~~.and the third and fourth to the two nat a~ll.' . • ' 
., ~ ~ .A. large community-room, · with tabl• for ee'win,, .U • 
.~-cue on the oppolite left-hand oomer. . , · · " , 

1\Jl. A oommunitr-room for prayer uled b7 ~th n~.and ao
~-.- . In tbe further rilht-hand t oomer ia a llllall room, !a·· 
ti«med otr, oalled the toom for eu.mination of Oonaaience,• w · I ~ ' , 
W·Tillted while r. .. no'rioe by. permiaaloo \ of the SupUto., ... ~ ~ 
... DUI&Ild DO'fiOM ' ~OnallJ naortedtordeot·ou-.. · '· ' 
ohanatei, UlaallJ iD prapaiatlon for the aaeramenl, oZ: ~hill uae,. 
w.~ lOme of thei& ,Wee. .:Tbia u• 1'00111 wu.hucJ11 
Jane tD~h to ooutaln half r. doaan ..-ur.t a time. · · : • 
; dlb: Nm, berond, Ia a ~-aom. miudtJ.room tor 81lllc1aJio A 
da. ~.ada to the Jud, ud &h'eaoe to a~ Ia ·the -waU oa U.. ........ ... . . . . . ' :· - ·:..·. 
~ &· . . -



I . "• •' tl,. 

~-~··11, ........ -..,... ...... ... ~w..wcr .......... a .... ____ .......... ; 
..... , 'DIIelt'ht-.·~-thU!f'l~ .· · .. 
· a.l'rom'W.iooaaa ·aoorl..Ulatc!wWI~..U ... ,.. .. 
~u lt GODtaiDa '::ltru-la·w.a, not 1DtiD4eclfOI' ..a. .. 
...,_. 'riiDiftetlmel· to pn7; 01' mecUtate oii the Sa'fiou'a 
....... Tbllrooa project~ frOm the main buUcUD1 : lea'flll•.lt; 
p •* a loq pu.p, with oapbouda on the ••t. Ia. wldola 
Uf ltoncl aoot'..-,.wan, bi't·e1 &n6 forkt, and. otllN utloleuf · 
taw. t.nltaJe, to n~ tho.. worn ont o• · brokw-.U of~tbo 
~~~ption; a~, lh~Tela, ~II,~ ·Tbil ~ .~ 

.., · tth. A oomer room, with a few beD~ea, &o., and a door ..... 
In,- to a «ate In the atreet. ·. Hen aome of the aedioiD• wen 
kiM. .ucl penon a wen often admitted on buliDeu. 01' to obtain 
DMclloiDel 'tlrfth ticket. from. the prleet.; and waited · Ull the Sn· 
Jlllf01' 01' an old nun · oould be HDt fot. · Berond· thll room we· 
Dimlr wue •allowed to 10 ; and I oumot .peak from penona1 
--.ledp of what came n'ezt. · · - .. · ·r 

•· · . · ' Tlu&cotld~. ' · . 
~tmiag, u before at the wutem eztremltr of the north 

~;bat on -the1100nd 1to9, the futheat apartment Ill that dl• 
~ whloh I ner ebtered wat,- . . .. ·· . . , ·• 
'. lid. 'lhe nulia' aJ~inJf-room, or dormitoire1 whtoh I han al· 
~7 deiOribed. Hen ia an acoeaa to the proJection aeatto~· 
ID,a~ldDa of the fint atoq. The ataira bJ which we oame up~ 
to bid ._..at the further' ena of the room ; and near them a eta• 
all:l'imd foJ~t of : holrwatcr. · A door at 'the end of the room 
· · Into a puaap, with two amall roomt, ~d ol011tl betwltll 

OOD~niDR bed~olothet. Next you enter,- ·. · ·· · · 
."· 'A amall •oommllliitr•room, tieyoud whloh Ia a -..ae 

.tth.a narrow daircaae, aeldom uted •. whioh leads Into the fourth 

..,..1l'Ditr-room; in the fourth etory. Followlna the,._,. 
~ aeDtiODed, JOG iUter hJ a door-: .·· · . · 

· · a..J. -A little littlng-room, furni'ahed ~n the followblg maa~ 
Jl~ :-with oh~ a 110fa on th6 north ade, ooTerecl with a zed.; 
~ aonr and fringe; a table In the middle oommoJ1l7 beu· . · 
~~-cme.~ two booka, an inbtand, ·pen, &o. : At one oomer II ·a. 
lR&le_projection·fDto the roo~ oau.ed by a ataircue leading from 
Moft to the floor below, without an7 comm1lDloation with the 
aeiaoDd ~. Thia room hu a · door opeding upon a atairoa• 
Wfaar down to the yard, on the oppolite aide of whioh il a pte 
o~m11Dto the orou etrMt. · By thil way the ~:yliciaD Ia ad· 
lliltted, aoept wheu he oomealJter than uaaal. When he oom• 
Ia,' he niO&lJJ Uta A little while, until a DUD £081 into the adjoin• 
~ ta1ma' liCk-room, to lee if all i• readr; and nturne. to adlilit 

, h~ After pNICrib~g for the patient., bo'goee no further, but 
ntuua br the W&J: he en ten ; and theM an the oul7r .lOOIDIID,&o 
· wldeh lie Ia eTeuClmittecl. . .. . · · · · · ' .. • · J 

~ , ••.. The nUDa' lick-::oom adjoiaa the little littini·IOO• OD tlie 
·, ~ ud· hU, 11· think~ four wlndowa , towardl the nortb, with 

beai 'tulpd ·m tv rowa from end to end, and. a few more be. 
· ~ t'tfltll theiD; oeu~e oppoaite atremity. .. The door to the lit-

; • ~~~~ Mriop to the left, and behind It Ia a table, whlle'a , 
· '111i411- on the right oo'Dtsina a wu tpre of the lnfaat SaTi• 

• oV;witb ....n1 u..p.- Near the nortJi-eutem OOI'Der of thl1 
• ~-..two door.. one of which openaiDto a IOq aid QU'IOW 

\, r .4 ~ ... ,. • •• • , , • • . .. J"'\ ~ 

.-







.,. .,. ... · 
fa.,.,. . .. . , ... 
••••• ;..~ . .• ..:.... •JI!~ ....... ~ 

• Eelulnlac.ooawat, -~- ., ............ . . 
fll R • da&f; · .And Of tWa alul- JliltiMie ... ...., . 

uad .W... '1'bJa doebiae bal.beeo .............. .. 
- -~~ ID tke DGDDerJ,-- &laM thaa ~~ ... -s;a all • uil to.,. tba& I& wu .-..n1 noelftll. ·WCMilcl '-to 
;;dot &he tn&Ua. 1'We oftea •• &he pno&IOe ol it,.ud --~ 
lweDti..Jmi&cle to iab par& Ia it. Wlleauu aDJWqw .... 

~ aperlor &boa1h& important, ooalcl tie moat ooa~ ~ 
~ bJ falMbood; lbe neoried to it wt&hoat ICiaple. ·_:.E~ · 

-Tben wu a ot .. of...., Ia whioh lhe moa !NquotJI ~ 
OD cleoe]IUOa thuuay other. •. , • ~.; • • 

The fniDda of ao1'i011 freqantlr aD1Jllecl at &he 000:.1'1DUo • 
~ or at Jeut·to luqalr. iftu4bm" welfan. It,..
for tllem to be polltel1.nfaeed u iateniew oa ~meaaaoabt • 
other, paenlly amen pretest; and thea iil•IJu~r-~ 
~lit to make . u f&TO'IU'&ble an impnllioa u ~bli oa tM , 
1'Wfon. Soaaetim• abe would make ap a atory oa &he uoti aq4 -.. • ~ 
tell th• ltna1en; requiriDIIOIDe of Q to cioalnD It Ia Qae ..... · 
ooa'rincluar way we oould. · · · . _. · 
.· At other timu abe would prefu to make 01'U to u the tuk of 
deoelviDI1' a.od. we were commended Ia proportion to ou ........ 
1&1 a.od aucoeu; - - , .. . ~. ··..: .. ·· 
· · 11om• aua 1ia11_~lr abowed her aubmiMloa, h7 Jmme4ia.WJ' ~ 
piDaforwud. She wollld thea a.dd, pel'hape, &bat the ,._ata.OI 
IUCJi a ao'rioe1 whom abe auaedJ were ID waltiug, aod it w-. u, 
8IMarJ' that &bey ahoold be tola auoh a.od l1lOh tbiap. -Tq I*'! 
fol'lll io dilloult a talk wellt wu ooaaldered a dilloalt duty, U4 
It wu one of the -moat certain .waya to ialn &he favou of the~ 
pll'lor; · Whoner ~oluntefted to make a atoq· oo tbe apot, "'· 
.. , immedlateiJ to tell it, and the otbu nona pnant wen.bi;.i 
rW uff with her under itriot injunotioaa to uphold bel' ba ·~· · 
tldarahe miaht .tate. · Th~ Superior, • there wu ·~ ......_ 
to belle~e, on all-anch OCOUlona, when abe did not henllf.,_Mt 
buteaed to the apartmnt adjoiaing_ that in which &he oau w .. 
~iug, .tbere to liaten through &he tbin partition, to.b • . wbe&IMI 
ill pftformed their pa.rtl aright. It wu 'not unoommou. b her1 
to go rather further, when abe wanted to give aach aplaoatloal 
u ahe.oonld ha."{e deaired. She would then eMu ahl'Uptl,r,... ', 
uk. " .Who ca.u tell a good atoq tbia momiaf P" and banr Q ~
without a moment'• . delay, to do· our beat. a a 1'eature, ;ri&boal,, 
waltin~t 'for lnatrnctiolll. It would be coriou.; ooold a aUaDAi . 
fl'om &he " wicked WQ.rld" outaide the Qon~eat. wtt.ae11 ,IDOla a 
aotne. One of the auaa, who felt In a fuounble humou to U. 
dertab the propoeed tuk, woald 1tep pl'Om_ptly. forward;. a.ochl.r• 
Dify her readineu ~the utual way, by a knowing wiak ol.oae 
eye, and a alight to•· of the head. · · " . .. .. · ' 

.•• WeU, go and do the beat/ou oaa," the 8uf8d:r woulcl&aJ.t 
"a.od all the rut of you min and awear to it.' . '1'he lat._ ,._. 
of the order, at leut, wu ahraya performed ;- for iD )1'~ ...;' 
all &he nuna preaent appeared aa . unanimoua witnUHI of e1'41Q• 
th!!lg that wu uttered \y &he apokeawoman .of the UJ'. . .. • ' 

We were conatuUly hiwiag it repeated .that we_ bl~ Hnr ~ · 
apia look upon ounelna u oar o'WD; bul. mua\ nm-*._t.Ut , 
we were aolely aod irre~ooablr dnoted to God. ~ ... 
~aired of at, w• were calleil npnn to Jield. uadu &U ..... 111- r--

, leam.oo1llicl~tiou. .· I ~ot ap.U ou •~UJ· ~-.-

t 



· .ldl JWo.na or-.. JraU. as 
·lt'll!lfll•' a Wl·wl~• ~ileul1 to..a....a..a ... -Vralaw.wa..... , ........ _ ....... .. 
•••WweWton to. · lra&OIIIJ.,.. .. nq ...... to , 
,..... .. ....,... tulra-.a-1 apoa u a&~ J..n1~Md rrz ... , uclu ...... *'we .................. a-... · _,xu.,. bid~.,.._ wb!Oil .wu nqtdnd of u. •• 
............ , told1 WU IOIDtiUiiDIIndltpe'IIMleiD =r.t. 
Tbe .prilltl, we adalltted, ... 'the llnUltl of Gocl, 1 
...-~ bf •t. atborltr, to teuh a• ou t!r; to U.Ol•• u 
~liD, ud INd ua to ~a..... WWaoat ......._ ... •• 
-W .UOWecJ we eoald ileYer eoJOJ the fa YOU of God; ...... theJ 
.clmbaldend the acr&IDIIIt to ue, we ooald not eoJoJ eTwlutlo~~r 

. .... . . Ba'riDI OOIIIIDtecl to aobowleciP_all thie, WI bad 
eotioD to arp aniolt admittiq anJ citha' a .... a. that 

.... . be made· for or 61 them. . U we th0111ht an ... n. 10 
abitiDal, ·tile 8aperiow wowd &ella• tlaet the~ .. .nec1 uder 
tile dinot 'IIDO&iOa of God, ancl 00111d tiOI -. Of ooane, thea, it 

• eoa1d aot•be WI'ODJ to oompll with anJ of thelrnqD_IIta, beoaale 
tbq ooa14 aot demand an~iDI bat what wu ri1ht. Oa the 
~tn.rf, •to nf11• t.o do auftbiol U..7u1Eed would a...ut!J 
bellafUI~ ·· Soob dodria11 aCimittecl, ud· nola~ perfomi. 
ed,lt will aot 111m woaderfW wheo lmentioD tlaet we Oftla felt 
10ioethia1 oftllellr.pnpoeterou• obanoW. · 

loatettiall we toOk pleuue Ia ridioullng10m1 of the faTOarite 
.theme~ of oor teaobm i ancl I noolld oue 1ubjeot parihlularly, 
.wblob at one pariocl aworcied Ul ·repeated memmeat. I~ mar 
.... tne...U.ot la me to ai•• the aocouot, 1Mlt I c1o It to lbow 
how thl11g1 of a 10lema oalure were 10metime1 treatecl iD the GOG• 
'ftilt, .br womea:beerlar tile' title of •fnb. A Oanadiaa ao'fioet 
who epote TUJ' brokeo Eu1lilh, oae daJ remarked that 1be wu 
-.-!oiilliulf eome dutr "fen tha God.,. Tbw peculiar ~nellOa 
W IQmeUdol ridiealOUI to the earl Of IOIDI Of 'QI i Ucl it WU 
100111 npeatl<l ·qala anC':aia,lo application to Yarto.al ...aao• 
Ill• whloh we had to orm. lead Jane Bar ~iled. apo~r. lt 
with aYidi~1 ud with er aid it 1000 took the place of :!,t-word 
In ooa•enauon, 10 that we. were ooo1tantly remiodillg eaco other 
that we were doing thi•· thlolf alid that t¥og, bow . trUllogand 
umeanioJ r-...u ''fOr tbe God." Nor dad we 1top here; whea 
the Bopenor oan;d upon 111 to bear wltn111 to ooe of hu zeligi· 
oa1 Hll,' Or to fabricate the molt 1puriou ooe the time wo11lcl ad· 
mit; to I&Ye hu the trouble, we were aure to be reminded, pD our 
war to the lt&'"&Dger'• l'OOm, that we were dolog it ''for the UecL" 
Aaa 10' it wu w4en -other tblag• were mea~foned-eYUJthin,~r 
which belougecl ·to ou ooadition wu 1poll:en of Ia 10mewhat m.. 
~arterm1. • · , · · ' 
· I haTe bardl7 detained the reader loog eaot~gh on thilnbjeot 

to gl•e him a JUit lmpreuioa of the 1treu laid oa oouhaion. · It 
Ia one of the ttree't poantl to which our attention wa1 ooollt&Dtly 
dine~. We were directed to keep a etriot ud oouatant watob 
o._ qor ~ugbtl; to hue oontiiluallr before ~or adada the 
nlel of the OODY&Qt, to compare the. ooe with the other, rem~• 
'- ITIIrJ dnoUo~~t and; tell all, eYen the IID&ll11t, at ooaf11110n, 
either to the Superior or to the pri .... ~ Kr miud · wu thUI kept 
~ • CIODtbaa~ .tat. of actiYi&J; •lrloh ,. roYed •ur · wearilome; 
tad it!*!~ the ooue.Dt aertioD o ou teaohlin to bep u1 

--r='=•'='.!a:~~.,_ wh~b·:;~ ~~·tO~cl 
u.,to ..u .• ~' .. import&Doe of "oraened ooafeuioD. 
,• .. ._' ,· " ' '"'{::f..· ·. . - • . . . 
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• _____ ., ... 
--111NII iutill•l= '-:.t._'t;"*•~• . 
...................... -.. ftl ............ ..... 

-•'''nr.tWtMJ.._.. ...... _._to -·~·W , l ... liiiowa ~ ~ Ilk• oaneln~, ... ble to.... ... 
....... A.au...ron,leoal4Dat~·70WD .... ~ 
............ ,.. ..... llu7of tMIDdliM ... ~ 
..,.. to tiM r.1e1te. beU~th:i ·~~~ ~ ... e.apn , 
aa4 11 b II RJiinut.cl to be aol oD17 a Jdlll bailou, W a ftil 

~ llclf~ to a faal171 to Jlaft ODI oUtlmemben ...... f, it~ t I.._,.... .. will oftea paJlarpeallll ofmou., fft &he ..._. 
• IIOil art UMir daql&ten iDto a ooana\. 'l'be tat~* of ODI of &he 

aqun.lwu tol4, paid to tbe 8a,._ ...Ulllaer w ... l&t Ia Ill• 
wr OD.1Me noe~oa, al&hnql& be wu obUp!4 to ..U ~ .U 
Ida p~ to na. tile mOHJ. Tbla he did 't'Olu~, .._ 
.... M tlaoapt hlm•IJ o~d b7 ba"t''D1 &he ad•ua=r: of 
- lft.J.UI,Iili•IUIUloee, ·~i fft liliDielJ uCl &he-·~ of 
Ida fudlJ. 'fte ... WI IOmUUDM IUYed to aiDGie u; forwlaep • 
..... ~~ dllplrlted or aloomJ11~e Sa~ wo~ oooa. 
llollallJ iillld 6IMiD to dreea theaiaelftl ID &heif IadiaD pnaautl, 
whlob Uull7 aolted u to merrim•'- · · 
1 AIDoof tbe lqUilW DDDI 'W'hOIIlJ ~17. I'IIIMIDMr1 WU 
.. of tile BUnt HJpolltll, aot the oae wbo a.Gnd ba a dNUfal 0 

~ c1eaorlbed Ia uaothu part of thll urnUYe, but a WOIUD of 
a fu more mUd ud humue obuaoter. .. . 
· Tlane orfour dap aftel my reoaptiou, &he 8apelor aent meta. 
tou.e..u.rtft-=/r:!llfteuhe had lf.•ea me ~-I 1 
III'OOIIdecl dowa a with a lamp iii •7 hud. •. I aooa 
loud ~lf oa &he barl eartlt Ia a apUiou plaoe, 10 dark that 
I eoal4 Dot at 0D01 di1tlqullh rib form ft 11M, but l o"-"ecl · 
&hal it had TWJ lOUd ttODe walll, aDd WU uohed OTUhead, .. 
DO ~t ele..UOa. - PoUowiar my dlnotioae, l ]'rOoelded Oil• 
waida 11om the foot of the ltair-, wio•n appeUed to be ODe •d' · 
of the Olllar. After walldo1 ebout flit.ea paoee, I .,...a tht.. 
IIDal! doon, OD &he rilbt, futlned witlf Jarle· irOa boltl OD the 
ou~ paihed lato ~ of atone wort. ud Molt.ha"f'iDI&IIDall 
opeUaj abo•e, oneiid with • flne patiq, IMIUnd b7 a •allv 
bOD. Oa mrleft wen t1ane llmilar door., n~embliDrth-, ud 
plaoed opi)Oilt. them. • . ' ' 
''!:lODC( &h..e, the lp&Ge beoame broader; the cJoon met.~ 

ol IIDA1l oompartmeat., proj~t~tiDI from &he outer wall oJ tbe 
oellar. leoon ltlpped apoa a woodea floor, oa whioh w• bupa 
of wool, ooane ·Uaea, ud other utiol..; appueatlJ' ~tid 
then fOr ooouioaal1111. IIOOD OIOMed the flow1 aDd foQad the 
bare earth apia uoder IDJ feet. - . . · 
> .A.liWe further on, I fouad &he oe1lar apba OODtnoted in "· .e z: row oJ olo.U, or IIDaller oom~eata, projeotiag oa' ....oh o 

. · Tbele 'wen olOMd by doon Of a dltriND\ d"eeodptioa from 
~tnt, ha"t''Dralimple fUteniag, and ao opeafo1 thrO~' &hem • . 
- lut beyoa~ OD the left llde, I ·.,....a a iiWroUI I Dl up, 
uc1 tbla IIane door-, mnoh reeemhllag ~OM flnt deaorlbed.ltiaad· 

. lq oppGiite three more, oa the other lide of the oellar. ' Ha"t'1D1 
pUiei[ U.., I toand the Olllar ealaqed u Won, ~a· laue the 
=::::r.;a.:.:c:,~~ ~~me whi~ n~ w~ -

._.._I (II'OCieeded, I fouod &he whltea-laonue, ~Ul the lal'• 
,_looliiMI_ almoit lib' •ow, uad Ia a abort tilDe ro.....a belll!t-..-We c1q 10 ..., iDto the. earUa tllall eoald· JIIQilft ,. ~ . ,. ~ . i 
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1 ao bottom. lltopped ·te, obtern it-lt wu clicmlar, twelve ot 

perhapa efieen feet ao.rou, in .the middle of the oellar1 and nopro. 
tecteci by any kind of ourb,.ao \hU one miehi eUily ll&1'e' waikecl 
into it iu the dark. ' · 
· The white ·•ubat&nce which I han ohlened, wu 1pread 'all 
onr the aurfaoe around it; and laf. in the quantitiea on all iidea, 

· that it aeemed u il a peat deal of 1t muat lian been thrown in• ' 
to the hole. It immediately ooourred to me that the white au b. · 
ataooe waa lime1 and that wu the place where the infant. were ~ 
buried, after be10g murdered, aa the Superior had informed me; 
I knew thai lime Ia often used by Boman Oatholioa in burying 
plaoea ; and in that wa1. I aeoount.5d for ita beiogaoattered abou' 
the apot in IUch quantities. I • . : \. 
. This wu a ehocking thought to me ; but I oau • hardly tell bow 
it affected me, ae I had already been prepared to upeot dreadflll 
thing• in the Oonnot. and had undergone triala which preveat.;. 
ed me from feeling ul ahould formerly han done in limilar oiroo 
Ollmstances• . 
, I paaaed the epot, therelore, with dreadful thoughts, it i1 true, 

' , ,_ 

about the little corpses which might be in that aeoret bll!'YiD« -
pl108, but with recollection• also o~ -the d~lamtio.oa which I, had -·~·-· r 
heard, about the f&1'our done .the1r aoule1n ae!ld1ng them ~-

. to beano, and the neoesaary virtue aocompanymg all the aotiona 
d~~· '•. 

Whether I '-otioed them or not at the time, there ila window 
or two on each aide nearly againat the hole, in at which are aome• 
timu thrown article• brought to them from without, for the 111e 
of the 0on1'ent. Through the wiudow .on my ri~ht, which opella 
i11to . the yard, toward• the croae atreet, lime 11 noeived from 

. carta; I .tlieil laW a large heap of it near the plaoe. ' . 
· Palling the-hole, I came to a apot where wu another projeo. . 

tion on each aide, with three cella like thoee I tint duori&ed. 
Beyond them, in another broad part of the cellar, were heapa of 
vegetables, .and other thinga, on the right ; and on tbe left, I . 
found the charcoal I wa1 ia aearoh of. Tbie wu plaoed in a h.tap 1 

, 

apjnat the wall, •• I might then have obaened, near a amall · 
hlflh window, like the reet, at which it il thrown in. Beyond 
this apot, at a .diatance, the .oell~ terminated. · · · . 
· -The top, qmte to that pomt, 11 arohed onrhead, though at dlf- . 
fereut he1ghta, foi the earth on the bottom ie uneven, and in aome . ; 
place• aeveral feet higher than in othen. . . ·-

Not liking to be alone in 10 apaoioua and 1loomy a part of the -, 
0on1'8ot, eapeoially after the discovery I had made, I hastened to 
.fiJI my buket with ooal, and to return. · · · ., 
, Here then I wu hi a place which I had oonsideftid u the near-

81t imitation of heann to be found on earth, amonpt a aooiety -
where deed• were cooatautly perpetrated, which I had believed ' 
to be moat criminal, and had now found the place in which harm-
leu infanta were unfeelingly thrown out of lisht, after being 
murde~. . • - , ·r • · _ 

And yet, · anoh il the power of inetruotloo and . eumple, al • . 
though not utiaflea, u many around me .aeemed to be, ·ttiat thia 
wu all righteoua . aud proper l aometimea wu half inclined to -
belie1'8 it, for the prieata oo~d do no liD, ud thia wu done bf ' 
prieat.. - . e - ~ ;- > ~ ~ • • i ~ . • 

. Among thlflnt inatruotiona I recei1'ed from the SuperiOr,..,.' , ( 
au.oh u prepared me to admit prie1ta ~to the nUDDuy, from the' 

• 

,, 
' 
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87 
lkeet, at imlgulu houn. . It ia . uo. ~eeret t.bu priea&l ct. and 
go out; ltut if the7 wen to be watched b7 anr penon in 8~ 
Paul'a atreet all daJlong, no imlgularit, might bj ·~; 
and ther miJht be euppoied to 'rilit the Oon't'ent for the pirfOI.Dl• 
anoe of l'lillJlOU oeremoDiee merelJ. · · · 

But· if a penon ware near the gate about midnight, he mbrht 
IObiitb:Dee form a different opinion ; for When a ltnlf prieat fa 
abut t'ut of the Seminar,y, or 11 othenriae put lathe neild of aeet;. 
ioa a lod~ ]le i• alwaya eute of being admitted into the Blaok 
Nllonerr: Nobod7 but a ptielt can ever ring the bell d the 
eiok-rooai door; much leu o&u any but a priut gain admlttaooe. 
The pull of the bell ia entirel7 conCealed, eomewhere on the out:. 
aide of the gate, I haft been told. . 
: H~ Plake• himaelf known u a priest b7 a peculiar kind of hill- · 

iogeo1111d, made by the tongue against the teeth while ther are 
kept cloaed and the lip• open.. The nan within, who delaya to 
OP'D the door until iriformed what kiJid of an apl_)liC&Dt il there, 
lmmediatel7 recognize• the aignal, and replie1 w1th two inarti· 
culate eounda, 1uch u are often uaed ioetead of 781, With the 
mouth oloaed. . · · 

• The Superior eeemed to coneider thia part of mr inetruotiona 
quite important, and taught me the eignale. I had often oocuion 
to U18 them; I have been repeatedl7 called to the door, in the 
night, while watching in the eiok-room ; and on reaching i~ heard 
the abort hieain.g eound I have mentioned; then aooording to 
my •tanding ordera, unfutened the door, admitt;l a prieat, who 
.wae at libert1 to·go where he pleued. I will name M. Bierze, 
from St. Dem& ·· · 

The booka uaed in the nunnel'J, at leut 'iuoh u I recollect of 
them, were the following~ Moat of ~heae are lecture boob, or 
euoh u are ul8c\ b7 the daily readera, while we were at work and 
meall. Theee were all foruiehed b7 the Superior

1
'-out of her n. 

brary, to which we never had acoe••· She wu nfoimed when 
we tiad done with the llook, and then exchanged it for another; 
a'l abe pleaaed to aelect. · • 

La lliroir du Chretien (Chriatian Jlirror,) Hiltol'J-Of ;Rome, 
Hietorr of the Church, Life of &eur Bourgeoiae, (the founder of 
the Convent,) In two volumea, L' Ange Conducteur, (the Guar
dian Angel.\ L' Ange Chdtien, (the Chrietian Angel,) Lee Viea 
du Sainte; (Livea of the Sainta,) in aenral 't'olumee, l>ialognea, 
a volume oonliating of converutione between a Protestant Doo• 
tor, called Dr. D., and a Oatholio gentleman, on the artlolea -of 
faith, in which, after muoh ingenioWI reuon1ng the former wu 
confuted; one large book, the name of whioh i: have forptten, 
oooupied na nine or ten month• at our leoturea, nlrht apd morn· 
lng, ~·~nltrpotion de Ia J'euneue, (the Initftotioo of Youth,). 
OODWDIDJ muoh about ~nventa, ana the educatiOn of peiiODIIi* 
the world, with a peat deal on confelliona, &o. Eumen ae Ia Oon• 
eaie~~oe (Bumination of.OoliiOieuoe,) ia a book fnquentlr need. 

I mar here remark, that I nuer uw a Bible in the Oonnnt 
from ttie di.7 I entered u a notiO., until that on which I effected 
IDJ' BIC!&IMf.~ The Catholic New Tut&ment, commoDIJ.UecJ. the Ema e, wu read to u1 about thtee ot four timee · a~·'- The 
8u direot.ed the Nader what palll!aP to aeleot• bUt we Dtl'll' 
Jl it in oar banda to read when We ~eUed. I oftft heul the 
~ ... ail\ Bible · ten of, iD bitter .- a molt dnaerou 

·:~:t..~~ ·ou wi.E Defer oqht to lri ltl eli&hcla ~~ ~~~ 
\ .~·\,. ..... .. 
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; ~=--.!~~:;.e:m~a:::~::~~ 
1 • Blahop'a powar OYer a.r.-li.Jlubuctiolla to :N~ane Blf-V .. 
i oDlation otfetlblp. '-- • · · • - • . · 
I ~· quuatiti11 of bteacl are w;nade in the Black NDDiliiJ ..,..,_ ~ 
week; lor, belidea what i1 neceu~ to feed the nuna, manJ of 

' the poor are anpplied, When a prielt wlabea to Rive a 1~ of 
1 bread to a poor ~n, be gj't'll him &II order, whioli il priiiDtecl 
! at the Oonnut. The making of bread ie, _ therefore, one of the 
, molt laborioua emploJmeutl in the institution. • · ' 
l. The mauufaoture of wu:: C&Ddlll WU!¥1other important branoh 
of bulineu in the nn11nery. It waa o&rried on bi a tmall room, 
I on the flnt ftoor1 thenoe called the ciergerie, or w~ room, oierp 
being the FrenCb word for wu::. I wu 10metim11 Hilt to reid 
the-daily lecture and eatechi1m to the nun• employed there, but ' 
found it a very unpleuant taak, u the ~m~ll riling from .~ • 
melted wu:: gave me a licknna at the .tomaoh. The employment -
waa 00111idered u rather unbea&i~:ay, and thoR were ailigned tq 

.lit who bad the atrongelt 00111titution1. The nnn1 who were more • 
!employed i11 that room were Saint :Maria, Saint Catherine, Saint 
:Cb~lotte, 8ai11t Hyaoi11the, Saint Hypolite, and otben~ But with 
j~beee, aa with other pete0111 in the Coonnt, I wae ·nenr allowed 
110 IIPilak, ex0!3pt under oiroumatancea before mentioned, I wu 
lent to read, Wild WU not allowed nen to UliWer the molt tri• 
!vial queatio~ if one were uked me. Should a~uo aay, 11 What 
o'cloCk ia it r' I oeTer lhould have daml to reply, but wu n
quired tonpoit her to the Superior.,. 
· Kuob atreu waa laid on the Mint. ~t:atmlairw, or holy IO&p11• 
!&I'J'~ · Thia ita amall band of cloth or 1i1~ formed and wroulht ·, · 
in a partioul-' manner, to be tied around the neck, by two ltriDit, 
futened to·the enda. I ban made many of th~; ha'ri11g been 
tometim11 let to make them in the ConTent, 0n ODe adell 
worked a ld11d ot double croll, (thue, X .X,) and on tlie other, 
l. H. 8., the meauing of which I do not exactly bow. Suob a 
band ia oalled a 10apulary, and mauy miraol11 are attributed.to 
Jta ~wer. Children on Brat recehing the communion are often 
preHnted with ao&j>lllariee, which they are taught t() regard with 
f(re&t n't'erenoe. .We were told of the wondera effected b7 their 
ioeuaa, in the addfllles that were made to ne, br pri~ a* oate
chilm or lecture.. -I will repeat one or two of the lton11 wblch . 
ooourtome. . 

A Boman Catholic eenant womau, who bad oonoealed lome of 
her ~· at oonfeaaion, acted 10 hypocritical a part u to make her 
~iltrea ~i.e' !I h• a tkwtu, or etriot obaen:er of her duty, She 
e"Yen ~poeed upon her OODfe110r to IUOh a degree tbat .he p't'e , _ 
her a .-pul~, After be had giTen it, howe't'er, one of the .alota 
in heaTeD ialormed him in a "Yiaion, that the holy IO&fulary muat 
not remain on the ueek of 10 1reat a aioner, and tba , it mut 1Je 
relto~ to the eburoh, She lay down that niaht wlt!Hhe ~u- · 
~ round b., throat; but in the moi'J!~U found deacl, Witla 
h~ head out o«1.uad ~e 10apnlary wu 't'ered in the ollunh. 
The belief waa, mat the de't'il oould uot end~ to ba'V8 10 ~-a 
_ thfna on o11e 9f hillei'T&Dtl. and bad pulled eo hard to ,.ilt 9J', 
u to clnw the lOken ~' with whiob it wu tied, thiOala-
~~after·~ bJ ~e ~"ria· power,~~ -~,·--1:'··~ : 

':) 

' ' 
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· Allother Rol'J wu u follo'WI. A J»C))l' Bomao Oathollo wu 
ouoe taken priaoner b.J the beretlol. He had a_..,.~ 
on hll neot, when Goc1,"1Miil1·him iu the midat of. hia foea, took 

. ·it from the neok bJ a miracle, aod held it up in the air abon the 
tbroug of heretioa; more tb&D one hundred of .whom were oon• 
Terted, bJaeeiDif it thua aupematurally auapended. 1' 

I had been informed by the Superior, on m7 flrat admillfon u 
· a nun, that then wu a aubterraneoua pauage, leading ftom the 

ceUar of our ConTent, into that of the Congregational NuDilerf: 
but, though I had 10 often 'rilited the cellai, I had neTer aeen 1t. 

·One day, &Iter I had been reoeh·ed three or four moutha, I waa 
aeut to walk through It on my kneea, with another uuu, u a pen· 
auce. Thia, and other peu&Doet, were aometimea put upon ua by 
the prluta, without anr reuon &llilfDed. The oolilmon war, in· 
deed, w.- to tell ua of the ain for which a penance wu impo.ed, 

• but we were left maar timea to oonjeotlll'e. Now and then the 
prleat would inform ua at a nbaequent ooufeuion, when he hap· 
peneCI to reoollect e.Qmething about it, aal thought, and not be
oauae he reflected or cared much upon the mbject. 
. The nun who wu with me led through the cellar, pUling to 
the right of the aecret burial-place, and lhowed me the door of . 
the aubterraneoua p&IISge, whtch W81 at the e:dreurlty towarda 
the Congregational Nunnel'J. The reaaona why I had not notic
ed it before, I pre1ume, were, that it waa made to abut cloae and 
eTen with the wall : and all that part of the cellar wu white
wuhed. The door, which i~ of woocJ, and square, o~nl !fth a 
latch into a puaage ab9ut four feet and-a half high. We lmme
~tely got upon our kneea, oommenced 11yiug the pnyera re
quired, and began to move alowly along the dark and narrow 
puaage. It may be fifty or aixty feet in length. When we reaob
ed the end, we opened a door, and found ouraelvu in the cellar 
of the Congregational NDDnel'J, at aome diatanoe from the outer 
wall ; for the ooYered way ie carried on toward• the middle of the 
oellar by t.,o low partition• covered at the top. By_the' aide of 
the door wu plaoed a li1t of namea·of the Blaok Nuna, with a 
alide that miglit be drawn onr any of them, We conred our 
namea in tbil m&Dner, ae evidence of having performed the duty 
aalisned ua ; and thPI\ retumed downward• on our kneel, by: tbe 
wa7 we had oome. ·rhia penance I repeatedly perf1lrmed efter. 
warda; and by thia way, u I have oocaaion elsewhere to mention~ 
nuu1 from the Oongregational ·Nunn81'J aometime~ entered our 
Convent for worn purpoaea. . 

We were frequently uaured that mirao181 are atill performed; 
and paiua were taken to impreae ua deeply_on thia au6ject. The 
Superior often apoke to ua of tbe Virgiu Kary'a piuonahion, the 
remaina of whioli. are pretended to he preHmld in the Oonnnt, 
though it hu crumbled quite to dnet. We re~ed thil relic 
wi~ mob nneration, that we were afraid enn to look at it, ud 
we often heard the foUowiDg etol'J related, when thuubjeot waa 
IDtroduoed. • · . · · 

· A. prleat In lemlllem onoe had a ~lion, in whioh he wu in· 
f911DM that the hou• in which the VfrP.a had liyed, lhould he 
iemcrnd from ita fnundationa, and tna•pcirted to a diatanoe. Be 
did not think the oommnnloation wu .fiom ~ aDd thenfon 
cliannrdecl I& ; . but the houae wu lOOn att. adlled, whioh OOD• 
wAaoiil lUI that the 1ilfon wu true, ucl he told whea tbe houae 
...... )I foud • . A picture of the hGtue Ia pnMrftcl iu theN UD• 

t~ ' ~ . . 

·• . 



perr, ail4 wu eometlinet aho*n ue. '.There·wu &lao wu lpiee 
Of JOHph IaWing Wood, &lid JMU11 U a ohild, . picking \ar. the 
ohipe.· We·were taught to ling a little eong relMiDI ~the, the 
ohoru of whioh I nmomber: · • 

·~ "SaiutJoeepb Carpentier, 
.Petit Jt.ne nmueait leeoopeaus 
Pour fain boaillir la marmite I" 

(St.loaeph wu "a oupenhr, little Jeiua oolleoted ch1p1 to mGke 
the pot boil.) . · 

I began to ID8ak of mfraolee, and I reoolleot a etory of one; 
about a famllyln Italy ••ed from ~hipwreok by a prieet. who 
were in oonaequenoe ooonrtod, and had t1fo eone honound with 
the prieet'a olloe. \ ' · -

I had beard, before I entered the Oonmt; about a great Ire 
whioh had deetroyed a number of hon1e1 in the Quebeo euborbl, 
and whioh aome aaid the Bleb()}) e:diognished with holy water. 
I onoe heard a Oatbolio and a Protelitant disputing on thil. eub;. 
Jeot, and when I went to the Congregational Nunnery, I iom•• 
timea heard the ohildren, alluding to the aame etory, uy, at an' 
alarm of~" Ia it a Oatholio Ire P · Then.why doee noUhe Bit- · 
Jaop run l"' 

.A.mollg the topiee on which the Biehop addreeeed the ziunem 
the OoaYent, this wu one. He told ne the story one day,thatbe . 
oouJcl ·bM'e eooner interfered and itopped the flamel, bot that at 
lut, flncliDi thn were about to deatroy too many Oatholio hoUIH, 
he threw holy Water on the. flr.e, cmd eztioguiahed it. I belieYed 
this, and &leo thought that he waa able to put out anr Ito, but 
that he nenr did it e:foept when inspired. . · · 

The holy water whloh the Biahop· baa conaecrated, WRI oonel. 
dared much more effiaoioue than any bleaeed by a common prieat ; 
and thil it wu wbiob was nted in the Convent in eprinkliug ou 
beds. It baa a Yirtue in it to keep off any evil spirit. . 
' .Now that 1: wa1 & nun, I was oocaeioually eeot to read lecture~ 
to the noYioee, u other nuns had been while I wae a nOTice. 
There were but few of ue who were thought capable of r.eading 
English ·well enough, aud, therefore, I wae more fNqueut11 ·een' 
thau I might otherwiee have been. The Superior often laid to 
me ael wu going among the novice•: 

'I Try to oonert them-11an their eoule-you know ton will 
ha~e a bigLer plaoe in beaTen for eTery one you oonYert. · 

For whate1'8r reaeon, Mad Jane Bay eeemed to take great de
light in crolling and proTokiug the Superior and old nnoe; and . 
often aha would oauee aa interruption when it wae moat inoon- •· 
niaieut and diepleuing to them. The preaerntion of ailenoe
wu ineiated upon moat rigidly, and penanoea of auob a nature 
were imposed for breaking ;t, that U wu a oooetant aouroe of 
unealioen with me, to know that I might infringe the rules itl10 
manr waya, nod that inattention mi~tht at any moment IGbjeet 
me to IQmething THY nnpl~nt. . During the period• of .edi· 
tation, therefore, and those of leoture, work:, and repoee, I kept r. 
etriot 1uard u~n my~elf, to eiiCI&pe peoanoe:a, u well u to •void 
ein ; and the eilenoa of the others eon.inoed me that theJ wen 
eqnallr watchful, and from tb\1 aame motiTee. " ·. ,.- · 

Ky feelinge, ho11r eTer1 nried at diftereot timee, ana 10 did ,h._. 
of manJ, if not of all my oompanione, ezoept;iog the olcler.o11111, 
who toOk their tDI'DI in watohing UL We eometilael felt clilpoe
.ecl for piet7, ua thnw o• all idea ~ talkios waa alDhl, •• 
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when nqulncl bJ' the ralea Of the Ooa..Ot. I eftli, n• I felt 
&bat I lllfgbt parlaape be dofnr wrong, nflected that 0011.-on, 
ud CIU'taiiiiJ ~nanoe, would 100n wipe oft . the guilt. · " ~ · 

I ma7 nmark here, that I ere long foUDd ouheftl'al thlnplm• 
~rtaat to be kcowu to a per10n llnng under 1uch rulee. · One 
of th~~~e wu. that it waa much lHPtwr to oonfe11 to a pri..t a lin 
oommi&ted ~nit tbe rule~.~ beoallle he w011ld not require one o'. 
the penanoea I molt dilliked, Tiz., thou which UllOHClme ~ the 
obH"atlon of the uan1, or whioh demanded Hlf·dehuer.ent be
fore them, .liko begging their · pardon, ·killing the floor; or the 
Superior'• feet, .to., and, belidea, he aa a oonfea10r wu l10una to 
lt"t\oJ', and could not inform the Superior agaln1t me. M700D• 
ICulnoe being aa effectually unburdened by my confenion to the 
prieat; •• I bad been taught to believe, I therefore preterrecl not 
to tell my ains to any one eln : a,nd thi1 coune I found wu pre· 
ferred by other• for the zame good reuona. . 
· To Jane Ray, howner, it aometime1 appeared to be a matter of 

. perfect indifference, who knew her 'riolationa of rale, to what pen· 
ance abe expoeed heraelf, . · 

Often and often, while perfect silence prevailed among the nuna, 
at meditation, or while nothing waa to be beard except the voice 
of the reader appointed for the day, no matter whoie lite or writ· 
inp were prea;.:nted for our contemplation, Jane would break 
forth with *<nbe remark or queotion, that would attract general at• 
tention, and often caun a long and total interruption. Sometila'JI 
ahe would make 10me barmleu remark or inquiry aloud '· ai ·u 
through mere inadnrtency, and then her lo9d and well bowu 
voice, 10 strongly aa110cfnted 1t'ith every tbi~ atngular and ridf .. 
culou1, would arrest the attention of ue all, ' aud generally incline 
us to laugh. The Superior would then uaualJy utter !kmle huty 
remonatrance, and ma.ny a time I ba,-e heard her pronourioe' aome 
~anoe upon her; biltJane bad aome apology ready or aome re• 

·• pl7 oalculated to irritate atlll further, or to prove U every one 
that no puniabment would be effectual on her. Sometime• tbu 
llinnlar woman would appear to be actuated by oppoaite feellnga 
ancl motive•; for although abe 'aaually delighted in drawing othen 
into' diftlculty, and baa thrown many a Hvere penance eyen Up<!D 
her greatest favourite., on other occii.aiona abe appeared totally re• 
\rardleu of oonaequenoea bernlf, and preferred to . take all the 

· blame, anzfoue only to.abield otbere, · ·' 
· · I have repeatedlr known her to break a11enoe In the community, 

aa if abe had no object, or none beyoud that of cauaing diatnrb. 
ance, or exciting a 11mile, and aa aoon ai it wq noticed, aclaim, 
"Say lt'a me, eay it' a me r• . .. '' . . ' 

SOmetimes abe would oven expon henelf to pnnfahment In· 
· plaoe of another who waa guilty ; and thua I found it diftloult !ul· 

ly to undentand her. Itt IOT.rl::! caaea abe Heibel\ decldedlJ out of 
liar witt. u the Superior·and ~:liesta commonly prefen'eCl to re. 
preeeut her i but genera11y I aaw in her what prevented me from 
&OOOttDting 11er inaaoe. · ' · . · •· 
· Amo11g her oommou tricb were nch .. thfll8 ; abe ·,..-me the 
ilamt of the'' Dnout EngUih Beader," beoau• I wu ·often ap~ 
pointed to nad the lecture to the Engliah girla ; ud IOIDetlmet, 
alter taking a aeat near me, under pretence of· deafn..; •ould 
wM... It In m7 hearing, beoaaM ~e bew·m:r want of Mlf·oom· 
maact wha c.zoited to l&uabter. Tbua lhe oft. ~ me *" 
P••• tor a bnach ~ aeocmun,· ancl•t •• to bttlzia m7 lfpa, 

. . • 

·' · 
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,tb aTol4 laughlar outright In the mlclat of a eolema leotan. • Oh I 
:you duout Eoglfab nader I'' would eometimw · oome upon· me 
suddenly from her llpt, with eomethiDg In It so ludlcrOUI, thaH 
had to uert myHlf to the utmost to &Told obHrT&tion. · 

Tble came 10 often at one. time, that I grew uneuy, and told 
her I moat oonfeu It, to onburdeo my oon10ienoe. Y bad not 
done 10 before, becauee abe would complain of u: .; for gl'fiDc W&J 
to temptation. · · 

.... 

-.. 

) 
J'i 
I' 

• Sometimes ehe would pu1 behind 111 u we ltood at dinner ' 
ready to lit down, and 10ftl7 moTing back our chain, lean 111-to 
fall down upon the 1loor. Thll ehe hu ·repeatedl1 done; and 
while we were laughing together, lhe .would 1pnng forward, 
kneel to the S11pe.clor, ana beg her pardon anll, a penance. '-

OHAPTEB XI. 
Alarming order from the Superior-Proceed to uecot<! ft-Seioe foo aD up. 

. per room-Sentence ot death, and murder-My O'nl dlatreu-.deporte 
iDade to friends ot St. Fran011. , 

BVT I moat now ~me to one deed in which I had some part; and 
which I look. back upon with greater honor and pain than any 
occurrence• in the OOnnnt, in which I wa.e not the p~nolpaliUf
ferer. • It ia oot necelll&l'y for me to attempt to excuse myaelf in 
this or 110_1 other cue. Those who have any dilpolitioo to judge 
fairly, wUl exdreiae their own judgment in making allowanoeefor 
me, onder the fear and force, the command and e:umple1, before 
.mo. . ',I, therefore, a hall. ~o01lne myaelf, ae uaual, tO the limple 
D&l'l'ation of facta. '!'he tUDe wu about five month• after I took 
the Teil, the weather waa cool, perhapa in September or October. 
One day, the . Superior aent for me and aeveral other nun a, to re
ceive her commands at a particular room. We found the Bilbo]) 
and 10me priests with her : · and epeaking in an unuaual tone of 
1leroeneu and authorjty,lhe laid, "Go to the room for the Ex
amination of Oonacience, and draK St. Frances up stairs." No- ' 
thing more wu neceuary than tliia unuaual command, with the 
tone and manner which accompanied it, to ezcite in me the moat 
·g_loomy anticipationa. It did not atrike me ae etrange that St. 
J!'ranoea should be in the room to which the Superior directed us. 
It wu an apartment to which we were often aeut to prepare for, 
the communion, and to which we voluntarily went, whenever we 
felt the oompuoctiona which our ignorance of duty, and the mi-. 
lnatructi.one w.e received, inclined ua to aeek relief from aelf-~ 
proaoh. , Indeed l had aeen her there a little .before. What ter
iifted me W&l, flnt; the Superior's angry manner ; aeoond, the u
pret :Jion abe uaed, being a French term, whoae peculiar uae I had 
leamt in the ConTent, and whose meanlDg fa rather 10ftened when 
tranalated into clrag; third, the plaoe to which we were direCted 
to take the intereating young nun, and the persona uaembled 
there, u I auppoaed1 to condemn her. M:y fean were such, oon- • 
oemiog the fate that; awaited her, and my honor. at the idea that · 
abe wu in 10me way to be eacriiloed, ~t I would havelriva 
au~c to be allowed to etay where I wu. But I feareil tu .• 
OODI8qaenoea of disobeying the Superior, and prooeeda.d With the ' 
rut toward• the room !or the e:umination of coneoienoe. ; :: · : Tbe room to which we were to proceed from that. wu In .. . 
a.;' ')Dclltol'J, and the plaoe , of man1a aoene ~f a abamefal !lAo\ 

t~ --J~ ~ ~Wiloi~~ ¥» ... 1. &fter w:uu h'" ~d ~.~~,._, 
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ol&llll boolr. &bat ~had then oeouzoe4 wldoh .a. • n- ... 
pld &be plaoe with the gnatelt ~ Saiat ~-... ._ W ·•~ 
p.n4 melaaoholy for 10me time. I well lmew that lh• laid 
oaue, ~abe had been npeate<IJJ' •o1bjeot to ,klele whioh:I.DMCI 
DOt DUDe-onr common lot. When we reached $he I'OOID "when 
we had been blddea to ~eek her, leoterfld the ~.-;.iDJ ~pa
Dionai&&DdinrbehiDd me, u the plaoe wueo email u-hafdiJ to 
bold In peraoae at a time. · The young nun wu etandiDf.' alOne, 
near the middle of the room· ehe wae probabiJ about· waty, 
with light hair, blae IJII, and a TerJ fair comple~on. I 1p0ke to ' 
her In a oomp&llionate Toioe, but at the l&me time with mob a 
~eoided mlllllner, that ehe comprehended mJ m~l· 

" Saint Fnnoee, we are Mnt for you." · · , 
Se•eral othen 1poke kindly to her, b'l6 two acldrellld her ft~ 

hanhl7. The poor orutun turued rooad with a look of meek· 
Dell, and without upreai.ng any unwll .... or fear/without 
eftll ipe&king a word, naigned henelf to onr haue11. · Tho 
t8qa oame into my eyea. I had not a momeot'e doubt that ehe 
oolllidered her fate ae aealed, au.d wae already bey,oud 'the fftt.r of 
death; She wu oondacted or rather hUrried to the' ~ 
whioh wu near b7, and then Mized by her limbe and clothel.aad 
lo faot almoat dragged up et.in, in the een• the 8u~or bad 
iDtended. I laid my own banda upon her-I took · .hold t~!_h_er1 too more gentlr indeed than eome of the nat ; yet I enoooragea 
and auieted them in carrr'.1g her. I coald not a.aid it. ·:My re
fueal would not haTe eaved hts~·, nor pnnuted her from being 
carried up ; it would only han expo.ed me to eome ••en puu
iehment, a1 I .beli&•e eome of my companion• would h&Ye 11i!ed 
theflnt opportunity to oomplaiu of me. · · 

All the way up the etairc&ee, Saint FranON apoke not a 1J~rd, 
nor made the elighteet reeiatanoe. When we entered,." with h11, 
the I'OOm to which ehe wae ordend, my hei.rt eauk wit.IUn Dttt. 
The Biehop, the Lady Superior, and five priutl, m.: Bonin, 
Rlcharde, ·Bange, aod two othen. I now &IOU'tained, wen &MilD• 
bled for trial. on eome charge of grea.~ importailoe. . • 

Wben we had brought onr prieoner before them, ·Fa~er Bioh. 
ard1 beJran to queetion her, and ebe made ready, bnt oalm, re
pliea. · I O&DDot pnta'ld to give a oo1111eoted aooount of what ID• 
1ued ; my: feelinge we~'l wrought up to euch a pitch, t~t I knew 
not what I did, ortwhat to do. I wae under a terrible &p_pnhiD• 
aion tl1at, if I betrayed the feeling1 which onroame ·me, I ehould 
fall ander the dilpleaeun of the cold-blooded peneoutcn of mr 
poor innocent lieter ; and thie fear on the one liaud, with the ~ 
klw I felt for her on the other, nndend me almolt fnntio. AI 
ICOn u I entered th111 I'OOm I had .tapped into a ·ooruei, on the 
left of the entranoe, uhere i might ~ally lnpport myeelf.bJ 
leaning api.net t he wall between the door and the window. Thia 
Jnpport wu all that pnTented me falling to the floor, for ~ 
ooofueion of my ·thoughta wu10 great1 that only 14 few of the 
wordl I heard epoken on either aide maCle au: ~tiug im~ 
upon me. · I felt u ·if etruok with eome iDIDPl-3rtable b~:Jt:Od 
death would uot haTe bee!\ mon frightful to me. I am ed 

· to the belief that ·Father Bichardl wilhed to ebield · the poor pri• 
IOiler from the llveri&J of her fate, b7 dnwiog from h1r .upne
eiou that ablu. a ft.Tonrable oolll&raatiOn. Be ukecl bert 
•-1 ot~Mr II ·lhe wu now _,1'1'1 fQ\' wW_Ihe had"'" 
OY-.....to 111.- • hacl been betraJe4 bJ oaeot~·nwuw 

. . .·j .: . . ! . ' . .. ·l 
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- ud· If ehe woal4 aot prefer ooalnemeut In the oene to the pliDJah. 

IDIOt which WU thn&tened. JJut the Blahop IOOD Interrupted 
him, ud It wu ••:r to JN!roelve, that he ooniddered her fate u , 
..Ue4, and wu detelmlDed lhe lhould not eeoape. Ill ~17 ".o 
aome of the queetiou1 put to her, lhe wu lilent; to othen :rhMrcl 
her Yolce reply that abe did not repent of word• 1he had sttlnd, · 
thou!fh they bad been reported by 10me of the nan• who had 
heard tll\m; . that ehe had flrmlr re10lved to reeiet nerr attempt . 
to oompel her to tho oommlu1on of crim11 whioh lhe d~. . 

• She added that 1be would rather die thaD oallll thl murclu of 
harml111 babel. ' 

•• That I• enough. flaleh her I" laid the Bilhop. · • 
Two nun• iD•taotly fell upon the woman, ·and In obedlenta to 

dlreotione, gi.ail by the Sllperior, prepared to eseonte ber Mntenoe. 
She .till maintained all the calmueu ar.d eubmiuion of a lamb. 

Some of tboee who took part in tbf1 traDuction I bellen, were 
•• unwilllor u m1eelf; lint of othen I can ~afeiy ia.T., I belien 
they deli_gbted In it. Their conduct oertainly ezhib1ted a molt 
blo0d·th1nty 1pirit. Bot aboye all othen preHDt, and aboYe all 
human flend1 I ever aw, I think Saint Hypolite W:&e the moat . 
diabolical ; 1he enfraged ilt the horrid task with all alacrity, and 
auumed from · cbo1ce the moat reYolting parte to be performed. 
She eei1ed a gagl forced it into the mouth of the poor nua1 and 
when it was fls•q between her utended jawe, eo ae to keep 'ham 
opeu at their greate1t poslible distance, took hl'ld of the ltnpa 
fastened at each end of the 1tick, croued them behind the belp. · . 
leN head of the victim, and drew them tight through the loOp • 
prepared u a fastening. ' -

. .. 
The bed, which had alway• etood in one part of the room

1
.wt 

remained there; though the eoreen, which had unally been p aced 
before it, and wu made of thick muslin, 'With onlJ a ere-rice 
through which a penon might look out, had been folded up on 
ita hinguu in the form of a W., and plaoed in a corner. OD the 
bed the pri10ner wu laid with her facie. u~arde, and then bound 
with oords 10 that 1he could not moYe. Ia an inetant, anothu 
bed wu thrown upon ·her. Ooe of the prieete, named lilonin, 
8pl'UDR lib a fury flret upon it, with all .hil foroe. He wu ~d• 
ily followed by the nun11 until there were u tnauy apcm the heel 

I' 

u oould flDd room, ana all did what · they oou1d, Dot ·oaiJ to · -:~ 
amother but to bruise her. &meltood up altl jum~ upo11 the 
poor girl with their feet, eome with their ~~·: and · othin, ia · - · 
different waye, · 188Died to ~~ell: how theJ m1ght bHt beat the . 
breath out of her bod,r, ud mangle it,' without ooming in direct 
oontaot with it. or 1881ng the eilecta of th4dr Yiolence.. Duriag 
thie time, my feelinp were · almost too 1h'ong to be endund.' ' I 
felt atnpefled, and IOUOIIIT wu conecious of what I did. , Still, 
fear for myeelf remained Ill & edJ.cient degree ·to induce me to . 
10me esemon; and I attempted to talk to thoee who stood nest, 
partly that I might ban u eson11 for taming .. way froJ:!l ~~ 
dreadfolsoene. .. , .. · · 

After the lap• of flftMn or twent,. mfnutee, and when It wu 
p1U11111ed that the 1derer bad heeD lmotbered and. orlllbed to . 
death, Path• Bonia and the nun1 ceued to· trample upon ber, • 
and lltepped from the bed. All w-. motionleli ud lileDt Mneatb i~ 
-They then bepn to laugh at each inhumaa tho•gbtl u eecror• 

red to 10me of tbeiD J&llJiiiJ 8Mh othu in the molt 11il~eeliq IDUI•• 
ller• uclddioaliname !orfOeJU:Ip whfch·I ba vala elidavoi&P4 

' . 
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to oouoeal. They .Uaclid to the t'lllpatlon of oar murden4101D· • 
pudon tand one of them taagbtb 11l7111i~, ''She would baM made 
a pod uatbollo mariJr." .After upeodfug IO'!De moaaeate in euQla 
oonYenation, one of them uked U the oorp•··· 1hould be rem~; 
The Superior laid it had better remain aJU~,• wbUe. After wilt
lui a Ilion time longer, the feather·bed wu takea of!, 1 the oorde
unlooeed, and the bod7 tabo b7 the nane and d~. down 
etaln. I wu informed that It , u taken into the oellu, and 
thrown unoeremonlouiiJ into the bole which I baYe alread7 4•
IOrfbed, OOYflrecl with a sreat qaantitJ of lime ; and afterward~ 
IJirfnkled with a liquid, of the propertiu aad name of whioh I am 
lporan~ Tbi11liqaid I'haYe eeen JK?ared Into the hole from 
lirl(l bottlu, aft.er the neokl were broken ol ; and han lleard 
that i~ II uled In Ffaooe to prennt the eftluYia rillas from ,..._ 
kriu. · 

I did not 1000 nooyer fr9m the ehook oaUifld b7 thb aoeue; In· 
deed, it etill reoun to me with moat glonmy impNIIloue, The 
nut~. there wu a melancholy aepeot oyer evet'JthiDg, and n
o~eation time pallid in the dullest manner; eoaroel7 •nJthiDI' 
wae eald abon a whieper. I never heard muoh laid afterward• 
about Saint Franooe. -

I epcike with one of the nune, a few worde, one da7, bUt we 
werfl all-eaationed not to expoH ounelna ver7 far, and oould 
not ylaoe much reliance in eaoh other. The murdered nuu had 
beeD brought to her ehooking end through the treachel'J of one 
of oar DUmber in whom abe confided. . 

I neYer knew with' certainty who had reported her remark• to 
the Superior, but euapiOion futened on one, and I never could n-
P!d her bat with deteetation. · · 

I wu more lnolined to blame her than eome of th011 emploJe4 
in the ueantion ; for there could ba.ve bflen no DIOIIIity for tbe 
betr&7al of her feelinge. We all knew how to aYoid upoeias 
eaoh other. · . . 

I wu often eent by the Superior to oYerhear what wu eaid br 
noncee and nan' when they eeemtld to lhnn her; lhe would nJ, 
' 1 Go aad Ueteo, they are epeaiiug Englieh ;" and thoa1h I obey. 
e4 her, I neyer informed lier againat them. If X wilbed to clear 
m7 ooneoieDoe, I would go to a prieet and confeae, knowing that 
he dared Dot oommanioate what I eaid to an~ penon, aad that he 
"'ould ~ot ohooH a• bea'f)' penance• , .. the Superior. .. 

We were alwaJI at Ubert7 to ,ohooae another oon:le110r when he 
had IIDJ lin to oonfeee, which we were unwilling to tell ou to 
w'hom welhoa\d othenriH hue done. . 

Not long after the murder juut related, IIJ'3~1t woman oune ' 
to the DUnVJ, and uked for parmiuion to eee St. ·FraoOII. It 
wae my •ormer friend, with wlinm I had been an ~Miatant teacher, 

. lrfiee Imlii& Bouaquet, of St. n,nia. From thie, I euppolld the 
murdend nan might haye come from that tcwn, or ita YioinitJ, 
The oDlyiiDiwer wu, that St. F.ranoee wu dead. · 
• Some time aftel'warde, 10me of St. Franoea' friende ealled to In· . 

Q1lbe after ~-\~d th87 were told that abe bad died a ~rlorious 
Ieath; and ranner tQld1 t!-t eh,l mlde eome lleaYeDly upree
ll_oU, lrbioh were·n,..teel ID Ofller to latilfJ hu frieacll. .. ' 
·~• I, t'"•l' ,.. I ,: of • • •' r' •. ; , 

. ~ :J . ~ 
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OJIA.PTER xn. - " 
DtloitpUon' of tlie Room of the three State., and the plctUN In lt-.J'au 

BliJ-Bidlcullnf. Prlaate-Thelr orlmlnal trMtment of 111 •• OoDfe'" 
- lloD-Jaat aa,. I Vlcb wiUl Ull NVA'I .A.prou, Handbrolalelt, alld.r 

Klah& Oownt-.A.pplelo . - ; , 
Tml plotun1 iD the zoom of the three atatll were Jam. aa4 
palnted·bJIQIDI artllt who uodentood how to make 10mi faorrt. , 
ble on... Th•J aJ>Deal'ed to he etaok to the walll. The Uah& i11 
adzalt&ed hom llilul and hiJh windowe, whloh are our&aloed; aad 
II rather fain-. 10 .. to make 81'ei'Jthlar look sloomy. The ltory . 
told u . wu, that the1 were painted brao a.rtiJ&. to whom Goa 
had d1'en power to repreHDi tblnp aaotly a theJ an iD hea- ~ 
Ted, 'LeU, and purptoi'J. . · . 

· ID heaTeD, the ploture of which hanp on one llde of the apart. 
ment, maltitudN of nno1 and priesb are put In the blRheit ptao.., 
with the Vlziin KUJ at their bead, Bt. ~etel' and other Hint.,· 
fal' aboye the great n11mben of goOd OathoUoa of other olaur., 
whc- an crowded in below. , • 

ID pUI'gato17. are multitude• of people ; and In one pert, ealled 
"f'AIIJ!Ii.u qflam'bl," are infante who died uoMJ.ltb:ed. ". f'A• 
,ze, q dtlrhtu'' is that part of purgatoey In which adulta an 
ooU~_. &114 t~~ the7. are surrounded bJflamll, waitins to he . 
dellftrefl bj the prayen of the HYing, · _ ' :· 
• In bell, the picture of which, and-that of purptoi'J, were on 

the wall oppoalte that of heaYeo, the human faoea were the 11101& 
horrible that oan'.he imadned. Penon1 of different delorlptiooa 
were repreaented, wltb ttae·moet dietortld featuna, RhUtiJIOm· 
pluton~ and eTerJ 'uiet7 of dreadful expreuion ; eome with 
\rild-bealb f!!awiof ••t ·their heade, othen tarioud7 biting the 
iron ban whioh kep them in, with look1 which oould not fail to · 
make a apectator shudder. · · , , . 

I oollld'hardly penul&de myeelt, that the figure~ were J~ot llY• 
lng, add tlie.impreuion theJ made Oil mJ feellop WU powerful, 
I wu often ehown the place where ouoa go who bnak tlieil' ...Owe,~ 
u a wamms •.. I& is the hottelt place in bell, and wo111, iD • .,._, · 
pc.iD.t,of .new i eTen than that to which all Protestantl are Ulip• 
ed ; heoailee tnej are not 10 much to be blamedt aa we were aom .. 
timea uaured, u their minieten and the ·Bible, DJ whlob Ulq ue 
pl!!erted. . . . . 

Whl!nevei' I · wu abut in that room, aa I wu aneral timee, I 
prareCl fol' "lea Amee des fldalee trep&MII ;" the 10ul1 of tho .. , 
faithful oDN who ban lons been io purgatoi'J, ~d . han ao re-
latiou-U't'ing to pray fol' them. . , , , • 

KJ. feellos• wen often ot ~e moet .painful delcription, while I 
remauied"ah)ne with thoee frightful pacturea, . • . . 
~~&Ill Bay wuoooe putio, and uttered the moat dreaclfullhrllb.· 

Some· of tlle,.ol4 ,pun1 F "t-.olld to the ~uperiol' to haTe he PI• · 
led;.~ *-U:~• replied, ",1o and let out that dnil, abe mabi m• 
illlmozt aU the reet. · .~ . . , 
. Jane ·~·not e~dare the plaoe; .and ehe aftenr&I"U pn .. 
oam• tO manr of the wont fl8W:ee of the. pil)t11181. • Oa ~ 

--ohiem~~ lhe would tate a ... i iJehlnd a oupboard clool'1 wbda 
. . · . the ~ aould aot ... her, while ehe faoed tlie DUDI, aaa woa1d 

mate'-.la~b,, " You ue not 10 attentln to you IIIIOila MlOD. 
ued to be,'' JJ• would betfD. to ear, while we were ende&TRJIIW 
to n~·oar laqh&er. • • 
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47 
la• woulel thn bold up the tnt letter of ao .. pried'• D&llle 

wbom abe hacl before oompancl with one ol the l.o.ID "bell," 
IDCleo look t hat we ooulclliarcllr prelll"fe our pa'fitJ. 

lreaaember abe namecl the wretch who wu bltinrat the ban 
of hell, with a Mrpeut auawiut hla head, with obalua uel pac1. 
looll:a on, !'ather DufNIDe; auellhe would •7-" Doel he not 
look lib him, when he oomealn to oateohiam With Ida IOnJIO• 
leiDD laoe, auel be1lua bla apeechu wltbt.. • K7 ohUdreD, mJ hope 
II that rou ba'f8 lit'ecl 'fti'J deYout Una r " 

Tbelnt time I went to ooufeulou alter takluf· the ml, I louuel 
ab11Dcllnt eridenoe that the prieatl did not trea eyen that oere
moar, whloh 11 oalled a aolemn ~&orameut, with r~t enough 
to laJ ulde tbelhameleu oharaoter tbeJIO often abowed on other 

- 0001ilon1. The ooufeaoor aometime1 w In the room lor the U• 
amiDatloa ol ooniOI.enoe, aud oometim11 In the Superior'• room, 
&fcl alway• alone exoept the nun who wu ooufeallrig. He had a 
OOtamon ohalr placed in the middle of the floor, aud iuatead of 
beiDJ plaoecl behind a grate, or lattl~, u In the ·aha pel, had no
thiDJ before or around him, There were no apeotaton to ob
Mne blm, anel ol oouree &DJ' auob thiDJ would hat'e been unn .. 

~~ber of nun a unallr oonfeued on the ~ame dar, but oulr 
. one oould be adm.itted Into the room at a tifbe. TheJ took their 
pla0111 Juat withoot the door, on their kneel, aud went through 
the pnparation preacrihed by the rul11 of oonfeuion ; re~ting 
oert&ln pnyer1, wbioh alwaya oooap:J a ooualderable time. When 
one wu nid71 abe ro L~t from her knee~ ea~1 and ololed &be· 
door behind btr ; and no one e'fen darecl touoh uae latch Wllhe 
oameouC. 

I lhall not tell what waa tranaaoted at nob tim81, under the 
pretence of ooufeulng, aud reoeit'iug abaolution from lin; far 
mJre lin wu often iuourred than pardoned i and orimM of a deep 
d7e were oommitted1 while trifling irregulariti• in ObUdilh cere
moDI.., were trel\t.eQ .. llriOUI otreuoea. I oaunot penaadeJD,J-
1811 to ·~ plaiulJ on 1uoh a anbjeot, u I must offend the 'rir
tuoua ear. I can oul7 aay, that 1111pioion oauuot llo &DJ lojuatioe 
to the priut1, beoa011 their lin• oanuot be eugprated, 

Some idea maJ be ·. formed of the manner in whioh enn auoh 
WOmen u 'm&DJ' of my 1i1ter DQDI1 · l'f.garded the father OODfel. 
eon, when latate that tbu:e waa oft..,n a oonteat amODJ ua, to·. 
Al'Oid enterinJ the apirimeot .. lou~e .. we oould: ende&'t'Our- .. 
lug to make eaob ·oiber go flnt, u that waa what moat of u 
driaded. · . · , 

Doring the long and tedioua daJI whioh filled up the time bo; 
tween the ooourreuoea I han mentioned, ootbiag or little took 
plaoe to keep up our apirita. We were fatfaued iD bodJ with la
buurl or with aittiug, debilitated by the lonl( ooutinuanoe ol our 
relig ou1 exeroiMI, and deprelled in feellup 'by our mlaerable auel 
bopeleu oouditiou. Nothing but the humoun o'f mad Jane Ba1 
OODld rooM U for a moment from our lau~or aud meJaucholJ • . 

To mention all her det'ioe1, would reqwn more rooiD thaD· it 
.._. allowedJ aud a memory of almoat all her worda auel aotioua 
for 7~· 1 had early becOme a fal'ourite with her, auel had op• 
po~C1lnttt to learn more of bP: · oh&noter than moet of the other 
liuaL · Aa thia may be learr.-iG ·from 'bearlu1 what 1he _did: I will 
ben noo1int a few of her trickl, jult u · tb87 b&pfin to ~t 
...._l.ca to DlJ' memoiJ, with liprd to the orcler of tiiM. · · ' . .... . 

•. 

'· 
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\ d J.~ DJio1onrel of lW1& Jloat. 
1M oae c1&~1 Ia aa aeaooout&W. hamov, ~&be loor 

Dleatif.UJ wltn holr water, whloh broqht upon her a Mftnl• 
ton frum the lapenor, u mlaht ha't'e liMn apeoted. Tbe I•· · 
perlor Aid it wu a belaou o!ent:.· : lbe bad wutecl bolr water 
enou1b to ••• m&DJ eoale froll\ purgatorr : and whai woa14 
the7 not liYe for it.. She then orc:Uecl Jane to lit in the mldclle 
of the loor and when the prleet ume, he wu ioformecl of Mlr 
olrenoe. hltlad, boweyer, of iaa~elng oDe of tho• ~--. . 
to , 'blob ehe had b"n ev.bjeoted, but with eo little eleo be Mlcl • 
to her, " Go to rour plaoe, Jane; we fo~ YefOil for Udl me." 

I wu onoe Mt to iiou aproue w"h Jane J aproo1 and pooke&
haoclkerobiefe are the oul7 articl11 of dre11 whlob are eYer IMnecl 
In the Oouyeat. .U 10011 u we wen alone, ill• remarked, 11 Well, . 
we are free.lrom the ruin while we are at tble wort;" and, ~ 
thouah lhe kuew ehe had no reaeou for 1&11DI ao, lbe be~ to . 
alug, and I eoou ~olned ber1 and thue we epent the Ume, wbUe · 
we were at work, • ' the ueaatot of the pnJtn tba* we oqbt to 
banl&ld. · · . 

We had PO Idea that we •ere ID claDav of beiog Oferbeud~ 
but It happened that the Superior wu ot'lrhead all the Utue, with 
MYeraluun~t who were _preparing for ooDf111ion : ehe came don 
and eald "How Ia thie r• . Jane Ba7 oooll7 replied that we bad 1 
employed our Ume In eiuglng hymue, and referied to me. I wu . 
-afraid to oouJJ.rilleo direct a falHbood, in order to deceive ~.he ' 
Superio~, though' I bad often told more lnJurioue onee of her 
fabrioation, or at hu orden, and eald yerylitUe in repiJ to JADe'• 
requeet. 

The Superior plr&lnly saw the trio~ that wu attemfted, and or. 
dered ue ootb to the room for the uamioation o coneclenoe, 
wh·..re we rt .naiued till Dight without a mouthiol tQ eat. The 
time wu not, howeYer, uuoooupled : h•eoelved · euch a lecture 
from 'l~• aa I haye YerJ eeldom beard, and lhe wae eo anrrJ 
with me, that we rlid not apeak to each other for two weeke. · 

.A.t length the found eomething to oomplaiu of apioat me, bad 
me subjected to a penance, whioli led to our beaglna eaob otner'• 
pardon, and we beOame perffiCtiJ aatlafled, reoouOiltid, and u pod 
friend• u enr. · , 

One ~ the molt diagueting peuancea we had ner to 1abmU to, . 
wu that of driuking the water in which the Superior bad walh. ;' 
ed her feet. . Nobody could enr laugh at thia penance uoept ., 
Jane &7. She would pretend to oomfort ·u, bJuJioalbe wu· 
l1ll'e it w•• better than mere plain clear water. . .. : 
, SOme of the triob which I remember, were plaJed b7 .Jane 
1rith nnne' clotbee, It wu a rule tlMI& oldeat aprone in u• 
ebould_so to the JOungeet reoeiY~ i the old nune wen tQ 
wear all the new onu. On fov t oocuione, Jane ltole 
wto the eleeplng-room at night, aobllrved bJ the watohj 
obaupd a great part of the &prone, ~ them bJ ~e bede 01 
DUDI to whom they <lid not Woq. '1M ooneeqnence wae, that 
In the monrlug ~ dreued Ulemeel .... in IUCb hu*4!i .. DIJYU' to 
diecoYer J'.be riiia the7 mu., u ~ were au ranaed at 
prayer• i l\nd then the ridionloue ap which m&Dji¥,1 th• 
cu~ dil&ufbed the loDJ . clevotlODL . llaqh 10 e&IJ tha on euoll 
ocoUlona, I uauall7 iDCDrllld a fullehare of pen 'ln·ce., . eraJ. 
11, h~•••rer, got a new ~ whm laue · plaJed tbia ; bit 
wu~;of~erobjeo*to ,'. thebelt apzouetohv fa~ 
&od pat~~· nglef •tome t1 tlje old nuna. whQm _. 
moat hatecl." · · · · · · · 



' 

'' I UN! ODOI)- laer DOOk ... laaadkero'lalef. T1ae ~--tor nola 
ara olhuoe tJ, to 10 wltbout aDJ for lYe w .. b. ~or &bia abe bad 
ao nlilb, ud nq~~teted m:a!:J:iolc one from 10me of the auua ou 
Uae W"7 up IWra. I · 111 eel in .. tUD1 two j tbw JaH all! 
.wu oae too lllliDJ'. aad 1be tboa1ht it da1u~erou1 or either oh1 
&o keep it, a .. & a Haroh 1hould bti made. Ver110011 the two a11u• 
wen oomplalning tll.at tbeJ' had . l01t tlatir bandlcurohiet1, r.ad 
wowleriug what oould ~an beoome of them, u tbeJ w11re ...,. 
UaeJ had been oaretul, .Jue Hiaed u opport~&nitt, and elipped 
oue iuto a atraw bed, where it remahaed uuW the bed wu emp-
tied to be llled with new 1traw. · 

Aa &he winter wu oomiug ou, oni)'IIU'o abe oonaplalued to me 
that we were uot u well11applied wath warm uii(llt·olotbll, ae 
twq of the nuua ahe named, whom abe eaid 1be "abominated." 
She eoon after follnd meaua to g.st poueuion of their floe WIU'tll 
~uel night-gowna,·oue of wbioh ene RaYe to me, while the other 
w~ put ou at bedtime. Bbe preeumed the owuen would bat't a 
eeorei; ~"'4roh for them ; aud iu the morning hid them in the ato•e, 
after the fire bad RODI out, wbiob wu kiudled a little before the 
ho11r ot riling and then auffared to-burn down. · 

Thia abe di~ '"'1'1 moruiug, taldng them out at night throngh 
the wir.ter. The poor nulla who owned the garmeuta were afraid 
to oomplain ot thei&' loll, leat the)' ebould have aome._penanoe 
laid on them, and uothiug wu ner uid about them. When the 
weather began to grow warm iu the apriug, Jaue returued the 
uight-gowua to the beda of the nuna from whom abe bad botrovr• 
eel them, aud they were probably u muoh 1urprieed to lad them . 
~. u the:r bail been before at loeiug them. . · 

Jane onoe found an opportuuity to fill her apron with a qll&D• 
tit, at lne apple1, oalled /WMIUU1 whioh o~&me in her way, aud 
halteuiug up to the eleepaug-room, bid them under my bed. Tbeu 
ooming down, ahe informed mel aud we agreed to apply for lean 
to mate olll' eleYene, a• it ie oa led. ~ uaeauiug of tbia ia, to 
repeat a oertain round of prayen, f• •ine d:~.ya in allooeuion, to 
IOIDI eaint l'J ohooee to addreu ualetanoe in beoomiug more 
charitable, deetionate, or 10m alee. We ealily obtaiuoJ 
peraaiuion, aud hutened upa a. begira oar niue daya' feut on 
theapplN; when, muob to ~...,n.., tb~ all b~u taken 
away, and there wu no way • uoid the · eea~le fate we 
bad broqht upoll Olll'lll,.._ Jane, therefore, began to eearoh 
the beclJ of the other aane~ btat not lading anr traoe of the ap. 
plea, abe beoame doubt.iJ ftDd, aud atuolt pine iu &boll that be
Joa.-4 to hv enemi-. 
, When bed-time OMM, tiler were muoh aera.tohed in pttingloto 
bed, ·whioh made U... bleak ailenoe. and that aubjeoted them to 
peD&DOII. 

OHAP'l'.EB xm ~ 

lq.laf'ettriea en'ua..a-Tbe ltroom~Uoklh~leep-walldq-8att
ed ........OIIaa&iq.........obj..., ol10me other ktolll-.relpedBu• ...,_....... . . 

........ ,...,who W been eweeplng the lleeplnl·l'OOID for a 
ap thelaroometlolt, when •he had oompleted her 

With a white o1a&ll oD the end, 10 tied u to reeembla ata 
--.a u-1 iD wlli~ with lon~ atii::l out. Toie 
_.lllowP a broil. pue .of 1 and p it~ that i~ "' 

D 
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appeared to be lookior In at the WIDclow, by · the· font ol holy 
water. There it remainechill the naDJ came up to beet.- . TIUt . am who atopped at the font, to dip. her floger In, oaaaht ·a 
rlimJIIII of the idugulu object_, arid lltarted with terror. · The 
nest wu equ&lly tenifled, u lhe approached, and the nat, and 
the nuL · " . , . . . ;' 1 

We all belleTed In ghoat•; and it wal not wonderful that lOCh 
an object 1hould oauee alarm, especially a1 it was but a 1hort 
time after the death of one of the nune. Thue they went on, 
each getting a friaht in tnro, yet all afraid to •peak. At length, 
one more alumecf, or with leu preeence of mrnd than· the re1t, 
ezclaimed, II Oh, mon Dien l je ne me oouoheti.ie pael" When 
the night watch called out," Who'• thatP"Ihe oonfeued abe had 
broken eileilce, but pointed at the oauee; and when all the qUDI 
aeeembled at a dietanoe from the winaow, Jane offered to ad· 
.vance boldly, and a10ertain the nature of the apparition, whiob 
they thought a moat re10lute intention. We alletood looking on1 when abe etepped to the window, drew in the broomatict, anc& 
ahowed n1 the ridiculoue puppet whioh had alumed 10 many 111-
pentitioue fe1n. - ' . 

Some of her greateet feats ahe performed as a lleep-walter. 
Whether abe ever walked in her eleep or not, I am unable, with 
certainly, to hf·! She, however, often imposed upon the Superi• 
or, and old nune, by making them think ao, when I knew 1he did 
not; and yet I cannot positively 1ay that abe alwaye did. I have . • 
remarked that one of the old nuns waa al wa-,a placed · in 0111' - . 
1leeping-room at night, to watch u1. Sometrmea abe would be 
inattentive, and 10metime1 f&ll into a doze. - Jane Ray often seis· 
ed IUOh timee to riee from her bed, and walk about, oocaeionally 
aeizing one of the nona in bed, in order to frighten her. This 1be l ' 
generally effected; and many time1 we have been awakened by 
10ream1 of terror. In our alarm, 10me of ua frequently broke 
ailence, and gave ocoaeion to the Superior to tar ue ·under pen• 
ancee. Many timee, however, we 81C&ped With a mere npri. 
mand, while Jane ueually received upreaaione of compaaaion: 
"Poor creature; abe would not do 10 if abe were in perfect po .. 
eeaeion of her rea10n." And Jane displayed her cuetomary ·art. 
fulneas, in keeping up the false imprcaeion. AI 1000 ae 1he per• 
ceived that the old nun was likely to obeerve her, abe would 
throw her ume about, or appear unoon10ioue of what abe wae do
ing ; falling upon a bed, or standing etook-still, until exertion1 
·had been made to rouse her from her enppoeed lethargy. :·.; 

We were once allowed to drink cider at dinner, wbioh wu 
quite an eztraordinary favour. Jane, however, on account of her ·. 
negligence of all work1 was denied the privilege, which abe much 
reaeuted. The nest aay, when dinner arrived, we began to taate 
our uew drink, but it was ao alt we could not ewallow it. Thol8 
of us who flnt diaoovered it were ae ueual afraid to apeak; but 
we 1et down our cupa, i.nd looked around, till the othen made 
the ame diecovery, which they allaoou did, and moat of them in 
the aame manner. Some, however, at length, taken by 1urprlee, 
uttered lOme ludicrous exclamation, on taatiug the laltsd . oi.der, 
and then an old nun, looking acroaa, would cry out-: . · · · 

"Ah I tu oaue~la lilence." (Ah; you've broken ailence.) • 
And thus we 10on got a laughing, beyond our ·power of np. 

porting it. At recreation. that day, the flrat queetion uked by 
mauy of ua '~"Ill, " How did you like your cider P" .. · • : · • 

, ' 
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61 
tu. Bar an. had t bed plaoe to lleep m.·, WheD the wea~ 

tiler bepD to ,row warm in the1pring, abe ue1iall7 pUilied lome 
Mel out of itl plaoe, near a window! aDd put her own belicle. it ; 
aad when the winter approaohed, aD.e would oh0011 a apot neu 
·the ato.,.., and oooupy it with her btld, in apite of all remonatNnoe. 
We were all con'riooe.d that it wu generally belt to yield to her. 

She wu often.l8t tl'work in different waya; b11t_, w!leneYer abe 
-:1ru dillatilfted with doing uiy thing, would danae iome triok 
that wonld make the Superior or old nuna drive her otr; .and when'!' · 
enr any auapiaion wu exprell&d of her being in her right mind 
abe would oy that abe did not know what abe wu doing ; and 
..U the di11lcu1t1 arou from her repeating prayen too mnoh, which 
wearied and d1atra'oted her mind. . 
. I wu onoe directed to uailt Jane Bay ia ahifting the bedl of 

the'Jiua. When we came to thol8 of aome of the ai.ten whom 
abe Moat disliked, abe eaid, now we will pay them for aome of 
the penanoea we have auftered on their aooount; and taking aome 
~Uea, ·~• mixed them with the atraw. At night, . the ftnt of 
them that got into bed felt the thiaUea, and cried out. The night
'tratoh exclaimed ua ueual, "You are breaking ailence there," 
And then another aoreamed u abe wu acratched by the thiltlea0 
and another. The old nun then called on all who h•d broken li· 
lenoe to riM, and ordered them to aleep under their , beda aa a 

. penance, wbioh theylileutly complied with. laue and I after
warda coufeued, when it waa all oYer, and took aome triiling pen· 
anoe which the prieat impoaed. · · · 
· Thoae nuna who fell moat under the diepleaaure on mad Jane 
Bar, ul han intimated before, were those who had the reputa• 
tion of being moat ready to inform of the moat trifling faulta of 
othen, and especially tboae who aoted without any regard to 
hononr, br dleolosing what they had pretended to liaten to in COD• 
fldence. Several of the wont-tempered "sainte" aha held in ab. • 
horrenoe i and I have heard her say,· that auoh and anoh abe . 
at-aminated. :Many a trick did abe play upon theae, aome of which 
were painful to them In their oonaequencee, and a good nnmber 
of them han never been traced to thia day. Of all the nua, bow
ever, none other wu regarded by her with 10 much deteatation u 
.St. Hypolite; ~or abe waa always believed to ha'\'e betrayed St. 
·Francea, and to have cau•d her m11rder. She wu looted upon· 
bJ ua u the' voluntary oauae of her death, and oi the crime which 
thoae of us committed, who, unwillingly, took part in her. exocu
tion. We, on the oont!UT, being under the wont of fean. for 
onraelvea, in cue of refusmg to obey our muten and miltreu, 
thon,ht ouraelvea chargeable with lese guilt, u unwilling &lliat· 
anta 10 a aoene which it wu impouible for us to preYent c: delaJ. 
Jane hu often apolte with me of the auapeoted iidormer, .awl al· 
waya in terma of the ~eatest bitternML . '·' , ' . 

'.rhe Superior aometimea expreaaed commi18ntl6a for mad J'ane 
' Bay, but I never could tell whether abe really believed her iulail• 

or not. . I wu alwap inoliued to think, that abe wu willing to 
put up with aome of her triclta, beoauu they ' aened to djyer( onr 
miua from the P&iuful and depreuinr oironmatanoea in whioh we 
were plaoed .. Iltuew the Su]lerior'a powen and habitlof deoep• 
tiou -._llo, and that abe would deceiye ~ u willinslr u anJ one 
t)Dt. :- ~" r .,.)~ • .,t, •'; • .· , • 
. · 8ometlmea abe propoaed to 18nd Jaue to St. Anne'a, a pl&Oe 
Dear Quebec. oelebrated for the pilll'i~aa• made &o it by penooa 
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cJllenntt.r dliotec1. It I• np11018Cl that eome pioallanlriu aWl 
theN, whloh wiD reltore he&ltb tO the liok i and I • haft ~ 
etoriee told In OOII'Oboration of the oommon . belief. Kany IUlt 
and blind ~ae, with oth~ mit St. Anne'• efti'J :rear, ~ 
of Whom m&J be HID tnl'~Di on foot. and beggin1 thm foocJ. 
The Superior would "eometimee AJ that It wu a pit7 that a w~ 
manlike Jane Bay, oapable of belD110 a~eful, ehoald be auable 
to do her datiee, fu oon~~qaeaoe of a malad7 which ehe ' thoq~t 
might be car ad b7 a ·..tlit to St. Anne' •· . · , ·· -

Yet to St. Anne'• Jane wu ne't'er ~eat, and- her wild and Tari~ 
ioae triob ooutiaaed u before. The rulee of lilenoe, which the 
othen Were 10 IOl'UpUlOUI in ObHfl'ing, 1he :eet at DOQght enry 
hour; and u for other rul11, abe regarded them with u little ~ 
1pect when they atood iu her way. She would now and then 
etep out and atop the clock b7 which' our ezeroi111 were re~ 
tea, aud·eametimea in thia manner lengthened out our reore&tlon 
till near tweln. At lut the old nuaa began to watoh apiaat 
1uch i. trick, and would oooulonally RO out to 111 if the oloe.k 
~~~ . 

She onoe made a iequeat that 1h6 might not eat with the o~h~Pf 
nun~ which wu grauted, u it 11emed to proceed from lPo 1pirit of 
geamne humility, which made her regal'<l herself ae uawurth7 ot 
our 100iety. . . · • 

It being moat bdannient, lhe wu 1111t to the Superior' a table, 
to take lier meal• after her; and it did not fint ooour to the Su
perior thatJaae, ill thie manner, profited by the change, by . get
ting muoh better food than the net of ue. Thua there Heaied to 
be ilway110mething deeper. than anybody at flnt 1uspeoted, at 
the bottom of e't'erything she dill, 

She wu once directed to sweep a community-room, under the . 
lleeping-ohamber. Thie office bad before been Uligued to. the 
other anna, ua penance; but the Superior, considering that Jane 
Bay did little or nothing, determined thua to f!ll'uiah her with 
eome employment. ' · 

She declared to u1 that abe would not eweep it long, u we 
might IOOD be auured, · If happened that the eton by which the 
cowmunity-room Wall warmed in the winter, had ita pipe carried 
throu(lh ttie floor of our eleeping chamber, and thence aorou it 
ia a dli'IOtion opposite that iu which the pipe .. of our · eton wu 
carried. It be1ng then warm weather, the hole Wall leU unatop· 
peel. After we had all retired to our bed., and while engapd 1n 
our .Uent })r&J&re, we were euddenly al&J'Dled b,1 a bright blue 
of fire, wh1oh bunt from the hole in the floor, and threw tparkl 
..U around ua. We thought the building wu burning, and ut- . 
tend oriel of terror1 regardleu of the penauoee, the fear of whlob 
pnenlly kept u1 alent. 

The utmoat confueion preniled; for although we had I011aml7 
'fOWed never to flee from the Oonvent ena if it wu on fire, we 
were"eztremely alarmed, and oonld not repreu our feelfnp. We 
100n learnt the oau11, for the flam tie oeaMd in a momenr or~ . 
and it wu found that mad Jane Baf., after aweepiug a little in 
the room beneath, bad atnok a quaut1ty of wet ptJwdez on the eDCl 
of her broom, thrnd it up thrOugh the hole bi the oeallal lato 
our a~ent, and with alighted paper 11t it on Ire. ' 

The date of thie alarm I mu1t refer to a time 10011 after that of 
the election riot.; for I reooUeot ~ lbe found -u· to lid 
po1111~ of 101M of the powder whioh wu prepared u .~ 

,· 

.-
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time fOI' u .....-,.to which 10me thoqht U..· Oonnat w• 

~£:'!;.,_ -..keel for~ ud pa.pli, ~nd then th~ Bn~OI' toJd ' 
her If abe w:tote to her friend• abe moat eee it. She repUed that 
it wu for lao IR10h purpoae: the wuted to writ& her oonfeulon, 
and that make itonce for all.. . She wrote it, handed' it to the 
Jlrlelt. ud he p•e it to the Superior, w\o read it to ua. It wat 
full of ofrencet which abe had neYer. committed, a.ideutly written 
to throw ridicule O!l oonfeuiona, ud one of the mOlt ludicrout 
~uctlon1 I eYer aw. , . • · 
· · Our bedltead1 were made with Tery narrow bOard• laid &CrOll 
them, on which the beda were laid. One day, while we were in 
the bed.ohambul together abe propoled that we abonld miaplace 
theM bo&rda, Tbia waa aone, 10 that at night nearly a dozen 
nun1 fell down upon the-floor in getting into bed. A gcK)d deal 
of oonfudon naturall7 ensued, but the authors were not diaooTer• 
~; I waa 10 conaoience-atricken, boweve~, that a week after
warda, while we were e:umining our conaoiencea together, I told 
her I muat oonfe81 the Bin the nezt day.-She replied, 11 Do u ;you 
lite, but ;you will be 10rry for it.'' ' 

The nezt da;y, when we came before the Superior, I waa jn1t 
trolug to kneeltwd con:1'esa, when Jane, almost without gi'fing me 
.time to abut tb.::; .1no:-l.' , threw herself at the Superior'• feet ud 
confe818d the t.•;· _, !~•1 l a penance wu immediately laid upon me 
for the lin I hac'i e: ·· :>~,;•.aled. · 

There waa u oiJ llU!l who wu a famoua talker, whom we uaed 
~o call La Mere (Mother,) One night, .Jane Ray got up,.ud 18• 
cretly cbsnged the cape of aeYeral of the nun•; and hen among 
the nat. _ In the morning there waa great oonfulion, and aooh a 
eoene aa aeldom occurred. She wa• aenrely blamed by La Mere, 
haYing been informed against by 10me of the nuna; and a5 Jut 
becallie 10 much enraged, that abe attacked the old womau, ud 

- &Ten took her by the throat. La lUre called on all preaent to 
oome to her allfatance, and aeveral nun1 interfered. Jane seized 
the opportunity afforded in the confnlion, to beat 10me of her 
wont euemies quite severely, and afterward laid, that ibe had 
.intended to kill10me of the raacally informe:ra. • . 

'For a time Jue made na laugh ao much at prayera, that the 
Superior forbade her going down with ua at moruing pra;r.era ; 
and ~· took the opportunity to sleep in the morning. · When 
thia wu found out, abe waa forlidden to get into her bed &pin 
after leanng it, ud then abe would creep under it ud take a up 
on the floor. Thi1abe told us of one da;y1 but threateued uaifwe 
eYer betrayed her. At length abe wu mtued at breakfalt, u the 
would 10metimea o•eraleep hei'I8Jf, and the Superior begu to be 
mol'e'atrict, and alwa;ya inquired, in the morning, whether .fue 
Ba:r_~u in he.- plaoe. ·, . 

. When the question W&l general none of Ul aniWered ; but When 
it wu addreaied to aome nun near her by name, u, ' 
· "'Saint Euttaoe, ia .Tue Bay ID her place r• then weNd to 
"N· . 

, Of all t)le ICI8nea that occUrred dnrlnlf my atayln the Oonftnt, 
then wu none whioh noited the delight of .Tue mer. thu one 
wbloh took place in the chapel one day at maae, though I neTer 
hacluf puticularreuontonppoee that abehadbronaht it about. 
· Soae JIIIIOD ~own to me to thit da.r, had ~1 IOIDe aab

l&uoe or o&ber, of a moat ua11180111...U, futo the ·hat of • UW. 
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' I . bOJ, who atteodect at the altar, Uld hi, witlaoat bblerriul the tnok, 
pG.~ it upon hie bead • . In the mldat of the oeremODiee he a~. 
eel lOme of the DUDI, WhO Weft almolt IUftocatecl with ttieocloar; 
and u be ocoulonallf moftd from plaoe to l'laoe, 10me of tb8lll 
began to beokou to liim to atand· further oft, aod· to bold their 
noHI, with loob of d!~lt. The boy WU quite UDOODIOiODI of 
the oanae oUhe diftlcr.'. 7, and paid tbem no attention, buUhe 
confution 100n beoam ' .;.o great through the diatreu of 10me, aDd 
the laughing of others, that the Superior notioed the oiro11111to ·• 
atance1 aod beckoned the boy to withdraw. ., . · · · · 

All attempb, howner, to engage ue in any work, prayer, or 
meditation, were found ineffectual. WheneTer the oiroumetanoe& 
In the chapel came to mlud, we would laugh out. We had «e»t 
Into ~ur.h a· :1tate. that we ooold not eaaily reltrain ounelTe&. The 
Superior, yielding to necellity, allowed ue recreation for' the whole 

da~e Superior u.ed 10metlmM to ~ud ~ane to in."truot the~~ 
Ticea lc their English prayers. She would prooeed to the talk 
with all eeriouaueea; but 10metimea ohoae the molt ridiculous, u 
well u irreTerent vaaeagea from the IOnJll, and other thinp, 
which abe had aometimealeamed, which would eet ua. who UD• 
deretood her, laughing. One of her rhym11a, I recollect, began 
with- · 

"tie Lord of loT&-look from aboTe 
U pou thi& turkey hen I'' 

Jane for a time alept oppotrite'to me, and often lu the night 
would ria~ uuob&e"ed, aod &lip into my bedL to talk with me, 
which abe did -in a low whiapel', lUld retumea again with equal 
caution. 
· She would tell me of the tricklahe had played, aod n:.h •• &be 
meditated, and lometimea mate me laugh eo loud, that I bad 
much to do in the moming .rith begginr pardon& auiJ doing~ 
ancea. · · · ' 

One winter's day, abe wu eeut to light a 1lre ; bnt After &be had 
done 10, remarked privately to some of ue, umJ fiugo~n ~·ere 10 
cold-you'U see if I do it agai~." • ·· 

The ne:d day there wa1 a great atfr in the houae, becav!''t It wu 
&aid that inad Jane Ray had been eeized with a fit whiln making 
a fire, and &he wa& taken np apparently inoenlible, and oonTeJed 
to her bed. Sbe complained to me, wlio Tieited her in the oouree 
of the day, that &he waelikely to ata.'!'Te, u food wu denied her; 
and I waa penuaded to pin a etockiog under my dre11, and &e· . 
cretly put food into it from the table. This I afterwarda carried 
to her, and relieTed her wants. :- .. . 
. One of the things whioh I had blamed Jane most for, wu a 

dtepoaitiou to quarrel with aoy nun who &eemed to be winDing -
the faYour of the Superior. She would neYer rest until &be had 
brought aucb a one into aomu difficulty. · · 

We weie alk wed but little aoap ; and Jane, when abe found her 
aupply ~early gone, would tate the fint piece abe could find. One ' 
day there wu a general eearch made for a large piece that wu · 
mileed; when aoou "after I had been aearched, Jane Ray~ 
me, aod aUpp;d it lnto my pooket ; abe soon aftet wal leirchec1 
her~elf and then eecretly came for it again. _ · , 

WbUe I recall theae particulars of our Nunnery, and refer 10 
often to the aQnduot and laolf0811'8 of ·one of the nODI, I oaDDot · · 
epeu of aome thing&, ~bioh I beliem or ~. ou acooat 

•' 
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-DOt .Jue Bay for a witD•; the bew many· thinp Of whiah I 
· amlporu~ She molt be In ~on of f&Ott that tboald be · 
•bowa. Her long1'81idenoe Ia the OonTent, her habitt of roam
;fng abont it, and of obtenlng en:-.~hiug, mUit haft made her 
~aaiuted with thinp whfah woald be bur~ with interut. I 
alway• felt u if the lraew e...erytbfng. -She would oftea go and 
lilteli, or look through the cnob Into the Superior'• room, while
any of the pri•tt were oiOteted with berLand tomet.im• would 
oome and tell me what the witu.ed. .1 felt mytelf bound to 
ooDf•l t.n nob OCIO&Ifont, and alway• did 10, -

-Sbd:new, howenr, thati only. told it to the pri.t, or to the 
Superior, ud without ·m~tiODiDg the name of my informant, 
wbiob T wu at Hberl[ to withhold, 10 that abe n.. not found out. 
I often .Ud to her, ' Don't tell me, .Jane, tor I molt ooDf111 it.'' 
She wo·dfi reply,"~~ ia better tor :f.!lO to ooilfeu it thao for me." 
I thu became, eTen agaiuat my ww, informed of IOeneunppoted 
by the aoton of them to be aeoret. 

.Jane Bay onoe penuaded me to aooompany her Into the Snpe
rior'tl'OOm, to bide.with her under the tofa, and await the "p. 
~oe of a Tiaftor whom the expeoted, that we might onrhear 
what paued between them. We bad been long oonoealed when 
the BnJM!rior oame in alone, and at for aome time ; when, fearing 
abe m1ght deteot oa in the atillneaa that pre....Ued, we began to 
repent of our temerity. At lenllth. however, abe auddenly with• 
drew, and thua aflorded us a welooioe opportunity to escape. 
· I wu paaaing·one day through a parlofthe oellar, where I had 

not o!ten occasion to go, when the toe of my shoe bit tometbing. 
I tripped and tell down. I rote again, and holding my lamp to 
see what bw oaueed my tall, I found an iron ring, tutened to a 
1malltqnare trap.door. This I had the cnrioait:y to raiie; and 
uw tour or five atepa down, but there waa not hght enough to 
see more, and I feared to be notioed b:y somebody and reported w 
the Superior ; ao1 cloainl{ the door agun, I left the s~t. At flnt 
I oould not imagme the nte of auob a puaa~e ; but 1t afterward• 
occurred to me·th&.tit might open to the aubterranean paa~age to 
the Seminary; for I neTer could before acoount for tlie appear
ance of many of the prieeta, who often appeared and. diaappeared 
a~ong ut, partioularly at night, whe~ I knew the gatea were 
oloted. ·· They oould, u I now saw, Ck:me up to the door of the 
Superior' a room at uy hour; then up the stain into our aleep. 
in~t .. room, or where t !leJ obose. And often they were in our beda 
before na. .. 
· I afterwsrda aacerlained that my ooyjectures were oorreot, and 

that a eeoret communication wu kept up in this manner between 
the~ two institutiona, at the end towarda N6tre Dame atreet, at 
a QOnafderable depth under ground. I often afterward• met 
pri•t. in the cellar, when sent ·there for ooala and other artiolet, 
u they had to pau up ~P.Dd down the oommon oellar stain on 
their way; •· · · . .. ' • 

My wearitome daily pnyen and labourt, my pain of body•nd' 
depreuioo of mind, which were 10 much incre&aed by penanoet I 
h&Claufreredt and thote which'] oonatantly reared, and the .feel. 
inp of 1hame, remone, and horror, whioh aometimea aroae, 
brOaaht me to a •tate whiob I oaonot d81Cribe. . · • · 

In lhe 8nt plaoe, my frf-m• wu enfeebled by the uneu.>· pol• 
tan. I -wu nqllind to keep for 10 loq a time during pnyen. 

• ,. J ,. 
. ·'··· 
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~11 alone, I thought. wu eufllcleot to undermine my healtk ud 
de~troy my life. .All hour and a half eTery morning I had to lit . 
on theloor-of the oommmrlty-room, with my feet under me, my :· 
body bent forwud, and my head banging on one eide, in' a poe• · · ~ 
tore upreaiTe of gnat humility, it ia true, but T~r..v fatiguing to 
keep for auoh an unr,aaonable length of time, Often I foWld U 
lmpolllble to aToid'falllng alleep in tbia poature, which I oould 
..to without det-90tion, by bend~ng a little lower than naual.· 1:he 
aignal to rile, or the noir. .. '\de by the rising of the other nun . .; 
then woke me, ·and I got r. itb the reat unobaened, ' " · 

Before we took the. pt•ai.· J laat deacribed, we bad to kneel for 
a long time wi~bont ben~Urm tne body, keepiJjlg quite eroot with 
the uoeptlon of the kneea only, with the banda together ~fore \ 
the breut. Thia I found the moat diatreuing attitude for me, 
and neTer uanmed it without feeling a sharp pain in my oheat, 
whioh I often thought wouJd aoon lead me to my gran-that il, 
to the great oommon reoeptaole for the dead nuder the chapel. - . 
And tbia upright kneeling poature we were obliged to re.lume u . ' 
aoon u we roae :boom, the halt-Bitting ~ature first mentionedf 10 . · • 
that I uaoally fi,lt myaelf exhausted and neal,' to fainting betore 
the conolulion of morning aervioea. .. • 

I found the medit.ationa extremely tediona, and often did I aink 
. into aleep, while we w,'lre allaeated in ailence on the loor. When 
required to tell ~lll me..iitationa, aa it waa thought to be of no 
·great importance what we aaid, I aomethr:es found that I bad 
nothing to tell but a dream, and told that, which ;puaed of! nry 
well. ' 

Jane Bay appeared to be troubled atill more than myaelf with 
WRndering thought.; and when blamed for them, would reply, 
"I begin Tery well ; but directly I begin to think of some old 
friend of mine, and my thoughts go a wandering from one conn• · 
tr1 to another." _ · . .. , , · 
" Sometime• I confeaaed my f:UUn.r aal!!ep,; and often the prieats 
have talked to me abc.ut the ain of aleeping in the time of medi· 
tation. At laa~ one of them propoaed to me that I ahould prick 
myaelf with a pm, whioh ia often done, and 10 rouae myaelt for a 
time.· . ' . _ ·. .. · 

My cloae o.:mflnement in the Convent and the want of oror• 
tuliities to breathe the open ai~ might have prond more iri uri. 
oua to me than-they did, had .. not been employed a part -o my: . 
time in more actiTe laboon than thoae of aewiug, &o., to whloh I 
waa chiefly confined. I took part occaaionallJ in aome of the 
heayY work, as waahing, &o. 

The eventa whiob I am now to relate occurred about flye month a 
after my admialion into the Convent aa a nun ; but I cannot ils: 
the time with preciaion,- aa I know not of anything that took 
place in the world about the same. period• The circamatance'I ._ 
clearly remember; but aa .I have ·elaewhere remarked, we were 
not accuatomed to keep any account of time. . • 

Information-wu ginn to aa oue day, that another noTice waa 
·to be admitted among ua; and we were required to remember aud: 
mention her often in our prayera, that abe might hne faithful• · 
ueaa in the aemoe of her hbly aponae. . No iDformatien wu ginn : · 
ue oonoerning her beyond tbia faot; not a word about her age, 
name, or nation. Ou all aimilar ocouiona the aame oourae waa 
pqnaed, and all that the nuna ever learnt concerning one another 
wu what thef ~bt diaoover by balDs qeUIIr1 UUl wldoh aeu,. · 
tJl.7 amoW&Hd &o little or ao&lliug. · ~ . . ' 

.. ....... 
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W. the dey t~f her actaiillioD urlftd, lhou~rh I did DOt wll~ 

Dell the oenmonyla. the chapel, ll wu a ~floaUoo to ua all ou 
ODe aooout, beoaoM we wen UftJI nliuecl from l&bou, ud 
eoJoyed. peU ..-uoa. day. . ., ' 
: Ou a.ew tiater, when .ehe wu lDboaooecl to tb·e "b.oly'' aoofety 

of U " ealnta," proTed to be JOUnJ, of aboot the middle lfH, ud 
TerJ good looldDJ for a Oanadiui ; for I aoon uoertaloed that 
abe wu one of my own oountr.rwomen. T•.ae Ou&di~~on femalu 
an cenerally not hudaome. I nenr learnt her name iaor uy. 
thing of her hfttory. She bad ohOMu St. Martin for her uon 
name. She wu admitted ·m the morning, ud appeared melan· 
oholy all day. Thia I obaened wu 'alwaya the oaae; and then
marb made by othen, led me to believe that they, and all they 
had acen, had felt ud and miaerable for a ltonger or :;barter time, 
lllnn the Superior, at it may be recollected, confelll8d to me that 
the experienCed the •am• feelinga when abe wu received. Wheu 
bed-time arrived, abe proceeded to the chamber with the nat of 
111, aild waa auigoed a bed on the aide of the room oppoaite my 
own',_ ud a little beyond. The· nuna ~ere all aoon in bed, the 
111ua1 eilenO. ensued, and I was making my ouatomUJ utental 
prayen, and oompoaing myaelf to aleep, when. I heard the moat 
piercing-and beart·rending thrieka proceed from our new com. 
ft4e, Enry nun seemed to rite aa if by one impulae, for no one 
'::i>uld hear auch aounde, eepeoially in auoh total ailencet without 
being greatly ucited. A general noiee succeeded, :ror many 
voiou ~poke together, ntterinJ cries of aupriae, compaeaion, or 
fear. It waa in vain for the night-watch to expect ailen~: for 
onoe we forgot rule• and penances, and gavo vent to onr f~inga, 
and abe could do notbiu.g but call for the Superior. . · 
.. I heard a man'• voice mingled with the cri~• l\nd Rhrieka ofthe 
nun. Father Quib~ier, of the Seminary, I ha~ ·falt confident, waa 
in the Superior' 1 room at the time when we retired ; and aeyeral 
of the nona afterwards aaaured me that it waa he. The Superior 
eoon made her appearance, aud in a harah manner commanded ai· 
lence. I heard her threaten gagging l!er, and then aay, "You are 
no lletter than anybody elae, and if you do not obey, JOU aball be 
aent to the cella." · · 

One young girl was taken into the Connnt during ·my abode 
there, under peculiar circumstances. I waa acquainted with the 
whole affair, .aa I wa1 employed to aot a part in it. 
- Among the novice• was a young lady, of about. teTenteen, tbe 
daughter of an old rioh Canadian. She bad been remarhble for 
nothing that I know of, except the linlineae of her diapoaitlon. 
The Superior once expreaaed to n1 a wi•h to ban her take the 
veil, though the girl bereelf had nel'er auch intention that I know 
of. Why thw E!uperior withed to receiYe her I could only oonjec.· 
tue. One naaon might have been, that ehe expected i;o ncein . 
•· oooliderable enm from her father. She waa, however, strongly 
deairone of ha'ring the girl iu. our community, and oue day eald
." Let ua take her iu. bl a trick{ and tell the old mu abe felt too 
humble to take the veal iu. pub io • ., ' 

· · In obedience 1o the direction• of the SnlMirior we exerted our• 
_ tel,. .. to. mab her OODtenled, eapeciall,r w"ben abe waa flnt n

ceiyecJ. when we got round her and told her we had felt 10 for a 
ti~ bat ba'rinJiince become acquainted with the bappin111 of 
nun'• life, wen perfectly QOntent, ud would neYer be williDg to 
lun tbe .OonTeat. Ail uoeptioD liiiiD8d .*'> be made ia her~ 
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...Oar, ID one ·~; foi I bellm 'no cdaww attempt WUID&de 
upon her, utillhe ha4 been fur 101M time a bullate of the 
DUDillrJ• • ' •. . ' , ' -

Sooo after h~ noeption, or. rather her forcible eo~ IDto the 
Oonn~at, her father o&lled to mate eaquiri• about hll dau1hter. 
The 8uJ)8rfor flnt 1p0ke with him henelf, aud th~ oalled 111 to 
repeat &er plauible lto!'f \:!~fob I dld with aoouraor. . · U I had 
wilhed to 1ay any thing eue; I neTer ahould haYe dared. ' . 
· We told thefoolieh old man, that hie dauautsr, whom we c.tl 
atreotionatelrloYed, had long deeired to beCome a nOD, but had . 
been too humble to wilh to appear before epeotaton, and had ·,.. 
her own duire, been fayound with a printe:admiuion into lhe 
community. · . · 

The beueftt oonferred upou hlm111f aud hie famUy, by tbi1 aot -
of lllf•OODIICr&tion, I reminded him, m01t be truly great and T&.;. · 
luable; u eTertfami?' who fumiahe1 a' prieet or a nun, Ia jllltly 
looted upon u reoei-nng t}le JMtOUliar fa your of heawm ou .that 
aooount. The old Oaa&aian, flrmly beUeriug enrr word I wae 
foroed to tell him, toot the nent •• a great bleulug, &Dd upreu. 
84 the greateet readiaeu .tO pay more than the cuetomary lee to 
the Oonnat. After tlie interView, be withdrew, promilhfg 'aoon 
to return, and pay a handaome aum !Jf money to the Convent, 
which be performed with all deepatob and the g:eat&lt cheerful· 
neu. The ~or 11lrl nner heard that her father had taken the 
trouble to oall aud aee her, much leu did she know anr tbiug of 
the impoeition pUled ·upon her. She remained in tlie OonYent 
when I left it. . 

The youngeet_girl who enr took the Tell of our afeterhood1 wu 
oulyfourteeu yean of age1 and considered very pioue. She lived 
but a ehort time. I was told that abe was ill-treated by the prie1ta, 
aud beliend her death wae in conaequeuoe. 

'' 
CHAPTER :nv. 

Inllu111olnr ii01'1081-Dilllcultf of CODvlncfng pmou from the Uulteci 
States-Tale of the Blehop in the city-The Blebop in the conTent

. The prlaonet'll in the cella-Practice in linglng-Narratlvea-.Tane Ra7'1 
hJmDI-The Superior'• best trick. · · 

IT wae considered a great duty to exert o~~r~~lvea to influence no:. 
vicea in favour of the Boman Catholic religion; aud dUferent 
nuue were, at differeut timee, charged to d~ what they could, by -
conversation, to mate favourable imprelliona on the mioda of 
some, who were partioularly indicated to us b1 tha Superior. I 
often heard it remarked, that tho II who were 1nfluenoed with the 
greateet diillculty, were young ladies from the United State• ; aud 

· on 10me of tho11 great es:ertion1 were made. · . 

\ 
I 

- Ca111 iu whiob citizens of the States were laid to have Wen 
oonverted to the Boman Catholic faith were aometimeeepobn of, 
and alwaya as if they \j'ere oonaidered highly importaut.; • , r _, 

·.The Biehop, ae we were told, wae in ttie public · eq~ ~n the 
- day of an es:eoution, wbea, aa he laid, a atraugez looted at him 

in eome peculiar mauner, which made him ooofldenU.r._ beUne 
God inteuded to have him couverted by hia · Ple&DL ~ b6 
weut home he wrote a letter for him, and the out day be fo11Dd , 
him aga.in in the 1ame place, and gaTe him the letter, whlob led 
to hie becomlug a Boman Catholic. Thil man;" it-.wu a4c1ec1, 
pro't'ed to be a citizen of the StatuL · ._. · _, · · .. :- - -. 
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·. '!'be BlllaoPt_ U I haft. niOI~ WU Dot ftr1 dlpllecl OD .U 
oooallou, and IOIDitim• · aoteclbl aaoh a mann• u woaJ4 no~ 
haft a~ wellbl publla. · · • · 

.· One ~.r.l MW him pnparinr for mua; and beoauM he hac1 
IOIDe dillOultr lD l(et.tiQg on hil robel, lhowed endent llpa of 
ana-. 'FOne of tlie uune remarked: "The Blahop' 11 ~m, to 
gertorm. a paaionate mUL" Some of the othen u: bUcl: 
• Are yo1i not uhamed to apeak.thue of my lord P" .And lhe wu 

nwarded with a penanoe. 
But it might bti hoped that the Blahop would be free from the 

orimu of 'Which I haTe declared 10 manr priNts to haTe been' . 
dUty. I am far from entertaining each charitable opbliou of 
6im; rnd I had good reuont, after a time. • 
. I wu often required to eleep on a 10fa, in the room of the pre-
lient Superior, a1 'I may han already mentioned. , 
. One ulgbt, not long alter I wu flr1t introduoed there for that 
p~ee, and within the flnt twelve month• of mr wearing the 
Teil, having Ntired u ·aeual, at about half-put nine, not lonr 
after we had ~t into bed the alarm-bell frOm without, whloh 
hanga over the Superior'• bed, wc.a rung. fJbe told me to 1M who 
wu tlle;e ; and going down, I heard the elgnal given, whioh I 
haTe before mentioned, a peculiar Idol\ of bluing 10und made 
throngh the teeth. I anew8red with a low " Hum-hum ;" and 
then o.,.ned the door. It wu Bilhop Lartique, the preHnt Bla· 
hop_ of Montreal. He laid to me, ·" Are you aNoTioe or a BeoeiT• 
ed r• meaning a Receind nun. I .anewered, " a Beoelved.' 

.He then requeated me to conduct him to the Superior'• room; 
which I did. He went to the bed, drew the oartain1 behind him, 
and I tar down agalu upon the aofa, until moming, when the Sa. 
perior o&lled me, at an early hour, about daylight, and direoted · 
me to ahow him the door, to which I condaoted him, and he took 
hie departure. · · 

I continued to 'rilit the cellar frequentJr, to ~ up ooal. for 
the flret, without anything more than a general impruatou that 
there were two nun110mewhere iinpri10ned in it. One day1 while 
there on my ueual errand, I aaw a nun ltanding on the n1ht of 
the oellar, iu trent of one of the cell doon I had before obeened; 
abe wu apt;arentlJ 'lD~ with aomething within. Thi1 at. 
tracted my atteut1on. The door appeared to oloee in a emall re. 
oeu, and waa futeoed with a atout iron bolt · on the outside, the 
end of which was MOund by J;leing let into a hole in the atone• 
work which formed the poetl. . The door, which wu of wood, 
wu muk a few inobe1 beyond the .tonework, whioh roee ud 
formed an a1'0h~o..rhead. .Above the bolt wu a amall window, 
eupplled with a ftne grating, which ewung o~ a amall bolt haT• 
ing been remoTed frOm it, on the outside. '.l'he nun I bad ob
HI'Yed IHmed to be whiepering with eo me penon within, throu1h 
the little wfndow ; but I hutened to get my ooal, and left the eel· 
lar, preeuming that wu the priiOn. When I Tiaited the place 
fgaiu, baing alone, I 'Ventured to the epot, determined to learn 
the truth, p:eeumiog that the impriiOned nunt, of whom the Su
perior had told me on my adminion, were confined there. I 
1poke1 at the window where I had ~een the nun ltanding\ ud 
heard a TOioe reyly in a wbiaper. The aperture wu 10 •mal , and 
the place 10 dark, that I oould He nobOdy; but I learnt that a 
poo,.. wretch wu ooufbled there a priiOner. I feared that I might 
be dilooTered, and after a few words, whioh I thoqht oould do 
llo harm, I Withdrew. 
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10 m~u a eabject. I ma4e a few laq~riel of St. X••ler, 
who oal.rlnformeci me that they w-_p pualabed for nfula~ to 
oblf the Superior, Blehop, ud Prieeta. I aftenrardl fouad tW 
the other uuae were aoqQ&Iated with the fact I hadjaet dlaoo, .. r-
ed. All I could learat Jlowenr, wu tb&t the prleoaer Ia the o.:U 
whom I had jut epo1:ea with, and another ia the oell jut be
JO.nd, had b.ea oon8oed there HTeralyean without haYinl beea 
tu•n out 1 bat tbelr namn, oooneziooa, offeocea, aad tYII'f*hiol " ' · 
elM relatin« to them, I oould neTer learn1 and am etill u S,uor• 
ant of u eur. Some oonjeotured that tneJ had refuNd to oom• 
ply with eome of the rulee of the Oonnnt, or, ~ullitlooa of ~~ 
Buperl.1r : othen, that the1 were heireuea whoae froperty W&l 
dlllrecl for the Oon•ent. and who would not OODMD to liP deed1 ..:.. 
of it. Some of th•.~una informed me, that the HYerett of thm 
IUfrerlnga &roM from fear of eupematural belnge, · 

I often IJIOke with one of them In pualng uear their oelll, when 
on errauda In the oellar1 but nenr Tentured .to atop loagl or to 
pre11. m.rlnquiriea Tery rar. Beeidea, I found her nHnea, and 
little diapoHd to oouYene free!J', a thln~r I could not wonder at 
when I oonllidered her aituation, and the oharaoter of Mfi.ODI 
arouad her. She apoke like a woman ln feeble health, and .of 
broken apirite. I ocouionally aaw other nona apealdng to themJ 
particularly at m41 .. timea, when they were regularly furnilbea 
with food, which wae auch ae we ourHlTea ate. · 

Their cella-were occaaionally cleaned, and then the~ doon were 
opened. I neTer looted into them, b~Jt waa informed thmt the 
~nod wu their only floor. I preaum41d that thef wore fumlab. 
id with atraw to lie upon, aa I alwaya eaw a quantity of old etraw 
eoattered about that ~art of the cellar, after the cella bad been 
oleaned. I once inqutred of one of them whether they could con. 
nne together, and 1he replied that they conld, throuih a anall · 
o~ninl between their cella, which I could not He. ' ' 

I once inquired of the one I ~poke with in paaaingi~hetberabe . 
wanted anythin~t, and abe repb8d, •• Tell Jane Ray want to eee 
her a moment if ehe can llip away." When I weut up I took an 
opportunity tO deliver my meuage to Jant, who concerted with 
me a aignal to be ull8d in future, in call "' eimilar re~.-eat ehould -
be made through me. . Tbia wu a aly wink at her Wlth one eye, 
aooompanied with a elight to11 of the head. She then eougbt an . 
opportunity to vieit the cellar, and wu 10011 able to hold an in• 
teniew with the poor prieonen, without being aotioed by &OJ 
one but my111f. I afterwardalearnt that mad Jane Bay wae not 
10 mad bot abe could feel for thoH miae~ble beinge, and~ 
through meuuree for their comfort. She would often Tilit them 
with aympathizing worde, and when n80111&1'1, oonoeal part of 
her foOd while at table, and aeoretly convey tt into their duogeoaa. 
Sometlmee we wonld combine for 11!-::.cb an object; and have re
peatedlJ aided her in thua obtainioJf a larger aupply of food tban 
th~ bad been able to obtain from otben. ' · 

I freqaeutly thongbt of the two llDDI ooaftn&!l iD the oeUi, u4 
ooouionallJ heard eomething Aid . ~obout them, bat Tery li~tle. , . 
Whenner I Tilited the oellar and thought it Ate, I weot'Dp to 
the flnt uf them and apoke a word or two, ud uaallJ.:t eome 
brief re~y, wltbont aeoertalning that ao_y partioalar p took 
plaoe tnth either of them. The oae with whom aloaelnwoon~ 
•enecl, 1pob Engliah pedeotl.r well,ucl l'rt!Dda _I~ u . ·. 
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fnaaeotly uec1 tiMIM worde whea I Wilbecl to •1 more to her, 
ucr wbloh aloae lbowecl that lhe wu ooutantly atnlcl of ~
tlhmellt, "011, there'• eomebodr oomlD~O_IO awa,. r• I •• 
1IMD tolil that the o"-er pr...oiler aleo epoke .Eurlleh. · ' , 

It wulmpollible for me to form au7 oertala opialoa aboDt the 
a ' or appeuauoe of th011 two mlHnble creaturee, tor their 

- oellt were perfeotlJ dark, aad I ne•er caught the ellchteet «limp~~ 
l'fiD of their faoee. It 11 probable th17 '"" women aot abO•• 
the mldclle eiH, ud mr rea.oa for thle preeuutptloa 11 the follow· 
ID1 : I wu eometimn appointed to la7 out the cleu olothn for 
all the nauelu the Con 'flat oa Saturdaye'flolug, and wu alwar• 
c1lreoted to la7 b7 two eulta for th•priaonen. Fartlcalar orden 
were li•en to 11leot the lar,elt tiRd 1armente for M'feral tall 
D11DI; but nothlug of th" ldild wu e•er eaid in relation to the 
clothn for tho11 hi the oeUe. - · 
' I h~ not beeo loo1 a Yelled aan, before I requated of the Sa· 
perlor Pll'lllileioa to ooufe11 to the .. Salot 'Boo Puteur," (Hol7 
Good SbephUd) that ie, the mr•terloue and oameleu aun whom 
I had lleaid of while a no'fioe. I kaew of ll'feral othen who had 
oonfllled to her at. different timet, and ·of eome"who had 11nt 
their clothu to be touched by her whea the7 were tick ; aad I 
feU a deaire to uoburdea mr heart of oertalo thinge, which I wu 
loa;b to aokaowledp to the Saptll'lor, or anr of the prl..U. 
· The Superior made me wait a little, until the oowd aeoertain 
whether the .. Saiut Boo Pa1teur'' wu read7 to admit me; aud, 
after a time, returned, and told me to enter the old aunt' room. 
'!'bat apartmeat' bu twctn bed .. arranged like the bertb1 of a 
t!ilp, b7 tbreel ; aod u eaob b broad enough to reoel•e two per. 
tone, twent,·fou may be lodpd there, whiob wu about the a om• 
berof old DUDIID the 0oD'flnt durlnl monof mr etarln it. Near 
au oppotlte oorner of the apartment wu a larp glUI oaee, with 
oo appearaooe of a door, or other openiDif, in any part of It; and 
in that cue etooo the naerable anu, In the dreu of the oomma• 
Dity, with her thick nil epread o.Ter her faoe, 10 u to oonoeal it 
eatirely. • She wu etandiag, for the plaoe did not allow room for ' 

· llittlnrl aod mo1'ed a little, which wu the only elgn of life, u the 
did no epeak. I fell upon m;r koeee before her, and began to 
OOoflll lOme of mJ imperfeotiODI, Which Jai hea1'y upon mJ 
mind, lmploriu1 her aid aud inteiceulon, that might be deli1'er• 
eel from t.""m. She appeared to U.ten to me with patience, but 
ltill ae1't • ..eturned a word in reply. I beuame mach atrented u 
I wut on ; at leu&Ua beJan to weep bitterl7: and, when I with• 
drew, wuin tean. :a eeemed to me that mr heart wae remark· 
ablrrelle1'ed, ~t thil exeroiee ; and all the reqaeat• I had made, 
I found, u I belle'fed, etriotl7 fulftlled. I often, afterwarde, 1'1· 
liW the old aunt' room for the eame parpo11, aod with limilar 
nealt. ; 10 that my belief in the eauctit:r of the uamel111 DUD, aocl 
m.r_ reprd for her iuterollliou, were anbouaded. . · 

·What II remarkable, thouab ·: · repeatedl7 wu lent into that 
room to dult it, or to pat it iD order, I remarked, that the 11&11 
eaae wu noaot aod no ur.· 1 were to be found, either of the a an; 
or of the war h7 whioh • e had left it 110 that a eolemn oonclu. 
lion . ...._ •Doll •1 mind, that the had roue on one of . her tre
aaeat 'fWta fo....,.. ·· · 
.: A piien ·..u ......... oomein the daytime to teaob aa to .· . 
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, OODI&Ciencl Ol' mMDt to be ooalldend, u • thlD1 of liDportaaoe. · 
Tb~ ~o&loae, howaftl', wan •ttl"'l7 npetitiOaa of tu 

trcmla ud tua~ aothlq W•l tau1ht 191D of ttielnt prlaolplll 
Of the IOIIDOI, U ~~ to m:;t"&lthou1b bJmDI aloal WeN 
lUI, tbl atroiiiWU chilly d ed for OUI' amu11m1~ niM 
ou aplrlta a Uttl., whlob wen ap to baooma daprlllld. Juae 
&7 OlrtaiulJDiuallJ tnatld the whole ~ u a matter of aport. 
aad oftea uolted tho• of ua who aaden BD1lllh, to a 1nai 
d11ne of mirth. She had a Tlr'f lne TOioe, whioli wuao pow•· 
f11l u pnenlly to be heard abo•• the rut. Somatlmu lhe woal4 
be .u .. t whla the other auaa ~ • ud the Sn~or would of• 
ten oall o11t, "J'aae Ba71lou don't ;dar." She uwaJI had aome 
trilla« GOilll rud71 U oommoDIJappeand UDwiWDJ to jola 
the~ . 

After bela« Ul'lecl or oommuded b7 the Superior, abe would 
thea atrike up aome Englilb aoag, or profane parodJ, wbloh wu 
nadend tea tim11 more rldlouloot bJ the !JDOnDOI of ·the lady 
Su~r and the majorit7 of the uunL I oaauot help lauahlal 
aow whla I remember hoW'· abe Ulld to ataad with pedeot oom• 
poean, ud liar, . 

11 I wiab I wu married and nothing to rae . 
. With pleat.! of moneyaod aothiDJ to do.'1 

••Jane Ba7, ro:t c)oa t liDJ right," tha Superior would exolalm, 
" Ob," aha woUld riply witli perfect ooolae~t, that Ia the En1Uah 
~r . 

• ~lUI' Dieu de clemenoe, . 
- · 01 graad peoheur I" . . 

aod, u tUDg by her, a ~n igoorant of the languar would na.. 
turl.lly be impoeed u~a. It wu extremely diftloul for me to 
ooaoeat m7laugbter. I ha9e alwaya had Jll&ter esertioa to make 
in repnllblg it tha!1 mo;~t other penoaa; and mad J' aue Bay of· 
ten took ad9ant&Je of thiL . • ' · 

Saturday tTenlnJ uauallJ brourht with It moob unpleuaat 
work for aome of ua. We reoeiTed.Baorament nery Sund&7; and 
In preparation for it, on Saturdaz enning, we uked ~oa of 
the Superior, and of each other, 'lor the aoaadal we h&d oaueed 
them liaoe we lut reoeind the Sacrament," and thea wed t~e 
Superior'• permiuiou toreoeiYeit on the following day. Sheen• 
quind of each nua, who aeoeuarily wed her permilaiou, whe· 
ther abe, naming her aa Saint aomebody, bad· concealed aDJ liD 
that abould hinder her recei'rin1 it ; and if the &Diwer wu iD the 
negatit'e0 lh• gnu ted her permiuion. ' · 
. Oa Saturday we~ were oateohiled by a prlut being Ulelllbltld 
ina community-room. He aat on the right of the door, ia a chair. 
He often told Dl atoriea, and.frequeatly enlarged on the daty of 
eutiolag·no'rioeainto the DU:'lDir'f. u Do you aot feel happ71'

1 he 
would aay 1" now that you are lifely out of the world, ud ann 
of heaTeD r But remember how many poor people are yet in the 
world. ETei'J noTice you iuflueaoe to take the black TeU, wnl 
add to JOUr honour in beano. . Tell tbe:u how happy you an.'' 
, Tbe Superior played one trick whi,le. I . wu· m· the Coilnnt, 
whioh alway a paned for one of the moa.t . admirable abe .,.., Oar• 
rled into execution. We wen prettJ IJOOd judgea in aoue of thii 
kind ; for · u may be pen111Ded1 we were read8nd familiar with 
the uta ol deception under 10 aooompliabed a tel.oher. . . · ' 

·. There wu an oraameat ou b.rond bi the NunarA'J1.o1an extra• . ' 
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= kta4, wblob wuJ'..riMcl at tiD =\ ht It W btoa 
u to.Ww101oo1 "........ eca ucl ' qwte ... 

blt. We wen oae :k,.ww bJaa old Drielt froaalbe .Oa•• 
~. wbo wu ettcleatlJIOmewbat bltoziea&ea; aad u be with• 
dftw to «0 to hie lodjliDpla the S.mlaUJi when the ooautrr 
llllt1ta otto etQ, the Su~r o•.ooelyed a plaa for dUPGiioa of 
lbe old OI'Dallleol; u Come," laid ~ " we wUlllacllt fo tlui old 
~~ and awear he bu boaabt it," . , 

We allappro•ed of t.be laaeoloua deYioe, for It erideuUr. ot .... 
e4 amoq tf.a plou fnuda we had 10 oftaa bad noommeaded to 
Dl, both bf pnoept aad example; aod the oroameut wu Mat to 
him the aut momlog1 u hie Jll'Opert;r wheo pald for. He.OOil 
oame loto the Ooono~, ud eapreuea t.be peateat aurpriM that 
he had belli ohargecl with purobaliaa aucb a tbiur, for whiob be 
bad DO Died aod DO dlliN. ' 

The Superior beard bia dtol&ntloo with patleooe, but poUf dr 
lollltecl that U wu a fair barplo ; and we thea aurroUDded .he 
old Prillt, with the atrooaeat UMrtloua t.bat aucb wu the fact, aad 
t.baf oobod1 would ban t.boogbt of hla purohaliDI it aal111 be 
had upreulr eoraaed to take it. The poor old maa wu eotirel\' 
put dowo. He wu oertalo of the truth:; but what oould he dCI 
to nelat or dlaproYe a dlnct falaebood prooouooed bf the Supe.. 
rior of a Ooneot, aad awom to by all her holy auoal' He floallr 

• ~preued bla coanotloo that we were right: and ~u oompelle<l 
tO p&J hie mooey. • 

OHAPTEB XV. 
- Prequeaay ot tile prle•ts' Yleltl to the N1111Dei')'-Thelr freedom ucl crlmee 

-Dimoulif of le..rnlDa ihelr oam-Thelr Botr Reir•t-Objeotlooe 
In our mloll.a-.lliiDI Uae4 to ooUDterao' ooiiiOieaoe-IDpololll All• ..... . 

8oa of the prieata from the Semio&rJ were to the Nuunel'J' eTefJ' ., 
day ud night, and ofteo MYenl at a time. I han HID nearly 
all of them at ditrereot tim~ tbou1h there are about one hundred 
ud flfty to the dlatrict of Kootre&l. . There wu a ditrereooe fo 
t.beir oonduot: though I helleY& eyery one of them wu guilty of 
Uoeutloumeu; while not oue did I enr aee who malo Wold a 
obaraoter uy way becoming the profeul.oo of a prieat, Some 
were 1f011 aod dearaded io a de1ree which few of my read en can 
eYer ban ima,Poed: aad I lhould he uowiUiog to otreud 'i:.J. ~ ~.ve, 
aad oorropt tlie heart, of any oae, by an account of the:~ o';"<mls 
and actioua. Few imaginatloaa oau ooocein deeda 10 abomiu- · 
able &I they practised, and often required of aome Of the poor 
women, onder the fear of aenre puaiahmenta, and enn of death. 
I do not heaitate to aay ;with t.be atrougeet oonfldeucu, that al
though aome of the nUDalx.~~&me loat to enr1 eenti 'Dcilt of virtue 
ud hoaour, eapeoially ooe of the Oonaregational Nuunery whom 
I ban before meotioaed, Saint Patriot, the greater part of them 
loathed the practice• to which they wero oompelled to aubmit, by 
t.beir SuperiOr and prieata, who tep$ them uoder 10 dreadful a 
booclajre. . • · 

Some of the prieeta whom I eaw I never Jmew by oame, and 
the namea of othelrl I did aot leam for a time, aad at lut learnt 
"ol_r by-acoideot. , · : . 
. · They.were alway• called. 11 M:oo Fare," (my father,) but acme
tim• wheo they: bad purcbued aomethlolln the omameot-rooml 
t.bey wowa ain their real DIUilei, with dinotiou wh~ ~~ ahoul11 

. ' 
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be Int. Kuy n&mea ·thua learn~ and lD othu' waft, wen· 
whlapered about from n11n to nun, and became prettJpnt\rally 
lmowu. Several of the prieata aome of u hJ.d !eOn beton w~ eo- ' 
tered the Oonvent. . ' L _ -

Ku;y thiD~• of which I apeak. from the nature of .the_oue, 
mut neoeuarily reat chie8.y upon my ow11 word, until further 
mdinoe can be obtained ; but there are , ,,me facta for whioh I 
C&D appeal to the knowledge of othen. It ia commonl;y kDo-. 
in lr!Oiitreal that aome of the prieata occaaionally wit_hdraw ·from 
their cutomar;y employments, and are not to be aeen for aome 
time; it being undentood that they have retired for relisiou 
atlldy, meditation, and devotion, .i.or the improvement of their 
hearta. Sometimea they are thua withdrawn from the world for 
three weeki : b11t there ia no fixed period. ' • 

· Thia wae a fact 1 knew before 1 took the veil ; for it fa a fre
queot aubject of remark, that auch and auch a Father ia on a' 
"holy retreat." Thia ia a term which oonveya the idea of a reli· 
gioua aecluaion from the world, for sacred purpol86'. On the 1'8• 
appearance of a ·priest after such a period, in the churoh or the 
atreeta. it ia natural to feel' a pecuhar impression of hia devout 
cbaraoier-an impreaaion very different from that conveyed to the 1 
mind who knows mattera ae they really are. Suspicions have · 
been indulged byaome in Canada on this subject, and facta are 
known by at leapt a few. I am able to ape&k from peraonal know
·Jedge; for I have b'l8ri a nun of S<Bur Bourgeoise. · 

The priesta are liable, by their diaaolute habits, to occaaional 
attacka of diaeaae, which render it neceeeary, or at leaet prudent, 
to aubmit to modical treatment. · 

In the Black Nunnery they flnd private accommodation, for 
the;y are free to enter oue of the private hoapitala whenever they 
Jlleue ; which ia a room aet apart on purpoae for the aooommoda-· 

' tio4 of the prieata, and is called a retreat:room. _But an excuae 
ia necea~ to blind the public, and thia they find io the pretence 
they make of being in a" H(\Jy Retreat.') Many a11oh caeea have 
I known ; and 1 can mention the namea of. m:ieata who have bee11 , 
conioed 111 thi11 Ho1 Retreat. They are very carefully attended 
bJ the Superior an old nune, and their diet oonaiata moatly of . 
'Vegetable aoupe,' &c., with but little meat, and that freah. I have · 
aeen an inetr11ment of surgerylyiug upon the table in that holy , 
room, which ia ueed only for particll'l&l' purpoaea. , · 

Father Tombeau, a Rom~·.-.! prieat, wa. :)D orie of hie holy re· 
tre&ta about the time whe~: .left the Nunnery. There areaome· 
timea a number confined t' · Jre at the aame time. The victima of 
theae prieata frequentlyahi .:te the aame fate. 

- I 

1 have· often reiected how srievoualy1 had been deceived in my 
opinion• of a nun'a oondition I-AU the holineaa of their livea, I 
now aaw waa merely pretended. The appearauoe of aaoctity aud 
heavenly-mindedneaa which they had ahown among ua novicu, I • 
fouud wai only a diquiae to conceal auch praotiou aa would Dot 
be tolerated i•1 any deoent aociet1 in the world ; aud all for joy 
and pi!I.C8 like that of heaven, whioh I had upeoted to ind &mODI . 
them, I learnt too well that they did not uiat there. ·- , • • ~ 

The only way in whioh auch thonghta were oollntenoted, wu 
bJ tbe oonatant inatr11ctiona given ua by the Superior and priu&8, 
to ritprd e'V81'J doubt aa a mortal lin. Other fault. we micht 
have, aa we were told over and Qver again, which tboqh ~ 
of peuaDOII, were far 1811 liDful Uuua theM... For aawa to doall& 
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that lhe wu 'doms hv duty fo fUWUnr her TOWI an4 oatht, wu 
a helnoua ofteuoe, and we were uhorted alway• to ~ppr .. our 
doubt., to oont ... them without ruerve, and oheerlalfyaubmit 
to Hven penauoea on aooount of them, aa the only meaua of mor
tifyios OUI', enl diapolitiona, ADd nliltiog the temptatiODI Of the 
deYil. · Thua we learnt io a gr.od degne to reaiat oar'lnioda and 
ooniCienou, when we felt the riaiog of a qaeatioo about the duty 1 

of doing anything required of na. . · , · 
To eoforoe thia upon ua, they employ varioua meaua. Some of 

.the molt 1triking ltorie1 told u1 at cateohism by the ~rielta, were 
-dellped for thia end, One of theae I will repeat. • One day,". 
u a prieat auured us, who wu bearing ua aay the oateobiam oo 
Satui'dar aftenioon, "aa one Mooeieur • • • •, a well-known 
citiseo of Moutrual, wu walking near the oathedral, be aaw Sa
tao girinjr orden to innumerable evil 1pirit1 who were uaembled 
around h1m. Being afraid of being eeen, and yet wilbiDg to ob. 
len'e what was done, he bid bimaelf where be could oblftYe all 
that puaed. Satan despatohed his devils to difterent parta of the 
city, with direotiona ~o do their belt for him ; aud tbe7retamed 
in a lhort time, bringing in report. of their IDCC8111D leading 
penona of different ol&lll81 to the commission of yarioaa lioa, 
which they thought would be I!P.eeable to their ma1ter. 8atau 
however, e:a:prealed hil dissatJafactioo, and ordered them out 
again; b\lt juet then a spirit from the Blaok Nunnery oame, who · 
had not be·~o aeeo before, and stated that he had been trying for 
Hveo ;rears to penuade one of the nnn11 to doubt, and bad in1t 
auooeeded. Satan received the intelligenoe with thehifhelt plea-

. 1ure; and turning to the 1pirits around him, 1aid: You have 
oot half done your work,-he ha1 done much more than all ol 
JOU put together.' " • · 

In apite, however, of our inetructiooa and warnings, ov fean 
and penandea,auch doubts would obtrude; and I han often in· 
dulpcnhem for a time, and at length, yielding to the belief that 
I waa wrong in giving plaoe to them, would confeM them,,and 
undergo with cheerfnloeu auoh new penanoei u I wu loaded 
with, · · Othen too would oocaaionall;r entertain and privately ex• 
preu Inch doubt.; though we had all been molt eolemnly WarD• 
ed by' the crnel murder of Saint Franoes. Ocoa~onally 10me of 
the nona would go further, and relilt the reltr&Jnta of punish· 
menta impoled upon them; and it waa not uncommon to hear 
ecrearut, 10metime1 of a moat piercing and terrific kind, from nun• 
auftering under diecipline; · 
· Some of · my ieaden may feel dispoaed to e:a:claim again1t me1 
for belinins thins• which will strike them u 10 monstrous ana 
abomioa'bt8. : ·To anch, I would aay, without pretending to iu .. 
tify myaelf,-you know Uttle of the politioo in which I wu plao· 
elici' in the tiltllaoe, ignorant of any other relipou1 doctrines, 
an io the HOOD , met at 8'1'81'J moment by some 1ngenioue argo• 
ment, aud the e:a:ample of a large community who received all 
the inatruction1 of the prieeta a1 of undoubted truth1 and prac. 
tiaed upon them. Of the variety and 1peciousne11 or the argo
menta uaed, you cannot have any correct idea. They were often 
10 ready with re}lliet, eumplea, aoeodotea, and authoritie11 to en• 
foroe their doetrinea, that it eeemed to me aa if · they ooula neY81' 
ban learnt it all from booka, but molt have been taa1ht by wick· 
ed lpirit1. Indeed, when I reflect upon their oon•enationt, I am 
aatoirllhed at their art aud addie11, and flod it difD.cult to account 
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~· . . 
._.... ....... .u.Matlollottliu; ·..axw.._ ..u.1 
to .... tbeaUc1er of &lal tbne.Jut m•&loMd,· ~ ....... 
lbappeoecl to be Ill thfl rooaa at tM time. · • · --

.,~. 'l'liitotll .. , .. ~Ill~ I&IM ~, 4ariDI rAJMJ' Ia 
,,U.. DUD81'J'1 I &Ill well aallftd. ·· · ' · · -. •. , · · ·' 
· Bow,maor theN wen I C&~~Dot WI, aad laa"'''DD tu• ao ao. · 
CJO\IDt of thOM I bear4 df, 1 caoaot ~ with pnelaloa ; I be
U..e, howenr, that lleamt tbroqli owu, that at t ... t C.btea 
~ hrat, IDfaDtl wwe 11DC1tberecJ; ud MGretlJ buried Ill tM oal~ 

li:'"o!~ ~::«~~·t~· ~- :~ ou bocu~ ud ~de, 
..a oar ,.., ..... to talk Ill ou lleep. It wu both lndlorou u4 
paiDfu1 to htar the nun• re~t their pr&JU'I Ill the ooune of the 
W.Jat, u they freqlltlltly did Ill their dreAm~. Bequind to bep 
OU miDdl Clt'IDtiDuaJ_if. OD the dfttoh1 both iD watoliiul Oar OODe 
dual, iD renamziberiug the rul01 and our praJert, under · the feu 
Of tb& OODS.'Iq1ltDOtl of uy aegleot, when we ola.d oar •1• Ill 
11-.p, we (!.ften went oTer aptn the 108DM of the daJ; ud it was . 
ao QDoummon thing. for me to he&r a ou . repeat ODe or two of 
her long uerciaee ill the dead of the night. · Sometim• bJ the 
time lhe had duilliecl, uother, in a different part of the room, 
'l!t'il'llld happen to taka. a limilar turn, and oom'I!Deuce a limilar n
'oitatioo. ; and I have known cuee in which Mnril IIUOb llDOOD• 
loioua u:ercilea were perforzr.CICI, all Within ao. hour or two;· 

We had now and tlieu a reonation day, when we were reUwecl 
floiD o,11r oaetomary labour, and from all prayen uoept th6M f~ 

, mOI'Dilur ud ·enning, and the ehort ou• aaid · at eTery etriking 
of ~ olook •.. The greater pari of our time wu th.ell oooupiecl 
with dUrerent jam-, ~oularly backgammon and draqhta ud 
in ellOb OODTenation u di<!_ao• relate to· onr put llTee, ·• ud the 
outlicle·of the OollTent. 80metimu, however, our eportl would 
be. iu.krP.Pted oo nab daye by the·entrauoe of one of the pried~, 
w!M> woUld oom• in afld propoae thM hill Ute, the birthda;,: of bi8 
~ l&int, lhollld·be ie_pt by "the l&intL" We aaintll · 

ltTen1 DUD I died at cWierent timu , while I wu in . the Oon· 
n~Jt; howmu,-, I · oaunot. u.y, but there .waa a oouliderable a...-. IJIUBht rathez eay mutio pro~rtion to the D111Dbe&
lathe nuo41if. . The proportion of death• I am eure wu TtrJ' 

· lulre. Th.,. were alway• 10me Ill the nuue' lick-room, and MY• 
enl baterioentl took· JlMOe in tbe obapel. . · . · , , 
·. Wheu a Black Nqn ie dead1 the oorpH"il ch'8118Cl u If UTior, 
,ad 11laoed til the oha~l in a eitting poeture, withill . the·. ralliDg 
..,..tl the altar, with a book in, bad u if reading. Penone -.ru 
thea fnely aciDiitted from the etreet, ud 10me of them read and 
pray befori it No ~oular o.otonety illinn,I beUe.e, to thil 
Ghibi~on oat of tht CloD Tat, butlacha oue uoall,y uoitee10mo 
atteotiou, . • . . · . _ , 
~ Um1 D'lllll an ,equired to •1 lftyen for the deliT~ of 

u.elr.cJIIIIM .._ frOm~; WDg informed, u iu all 
otMi IUeh CU1e, tJaM If 'lhe il DOt ·\here, and hal DO DM oJ Ollr 
iDWIJIJinD1 our p~ari an Ia DO dangtl' of beiq' throWD aW&J, 
~ tll9 will 'be 1M clOWD to the aooout of eome 01 ou d .... d 
ftiiiDca, 0C at ...... to that Of &ial1011la wlaloh U'fe . DO .,..ualat-
.... loJII&lfwtbua.' ,: .· . . . - . 
•1 ·1t-~ b u oooulollaUJ to btel Wonaa.4aua ••-w latlae~ucllu.,. OfteD,.,..... t.W ~ 
·~_..,..,.a .. tal;for t~ae · abutlr· oetomt.ee"'" beiDa-· . . . :. 
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wheDner I nlleclm:r. ~ aa the~that the politloD aa .._,were enthel7 ~ to..nerJ ld.ea of proprlet7 Ia ·- nola a 
oue, alway• made me melaooboiJ~ • -·.: ' . · ' , . -
: · The Superior 10metlmuleft the OoD\oent, ad . wa• ableut tor 
an hour, or Mvval houn at a time, but we never knew of it ~til 
1he had returned; ~d, were not informed when ehe had been. I ' 
-one daf had reuon ~ preeume that 11he had reoently picl a n.lt 
to the prleete' f~ though I had M ii direct ericlenoe that auch - ' 
-wae the faoL The prleete' fum ill a fine tract of land belonrbaa 
to the Seminary, a httle dietance fl'l:..zi ' f.he city, neu the :t.cldni 
road, with a large old-fubioned w.Hfll•" upo~ it. I happen~ to 
be In the Superior'• room on the di6y allu~ to, when ilie· uiade 
tome remari on the plainneu al'ld poverty '(>f her furniture. ·. I 
replied ~at 1he wu not proud, and could not be dieutidled on 
that aooount: abe &Diwexed,-" No: but if I wae, how much .u. ' 
parlor il the furniture at the prieete' farua ; the pooraat room 
there il furaiehed better than the beet of mine." · ' : 

rwae one day mending the fire in' the Superior'• room, when a 
prieet waa convening with her on the ICarcity of money ; and I 
heard him aay that very little money wae received by the pri81te 
~or prayere, but that the principal part oame with penance• &Del 
•biOlutione. · , , . , ' 

One of the inoet remarkable and unaccouutable thing• th~t . 
happe!!ed in tblf Convent, wae the dilappearance of the old SuJII'• 
rior. She had performed her ouetomary_part during the dav,atid 
had aoted and ~,.,peared ~net aa UluaL She had ebown DO iflllp•. 
toma of ill health, met w1th no Jl&rticular dificulty in conducting 
buline111 and .no agitation, an:uety, or gloom had 'been notioecUn ' 
hu conduct. We had no reaeon to auppoee that during that day 
abe had upecte-1 anything particulai to oocur, any mflre than the 
reet of ua. After the oloee of our cuetoma~ labounaind crnnlor 
leoturee, ebe diamiued ne to retire to b~ exactly in · hu unal 
m&DDer, . ·The next mornin~ the bell rang, we lprang from· oul' 
bed't hurried on· our clother:. aa Ulnal, and proceeded to the oom
munlty-room in double line, to commence the morning~ 
There, to our eurpriH, we found Biehop Lartique; but the Supe~ 
rior wa1 nowhere to be 188n. The Bilhop 100n adclrP.aed u, ID· 
atead of hel'j and informed ue, that alafty near hiin, :whom ~· 

~
reMDted· to ue, • wu now the Superior of ~e Conv.lDt, and en .. 
oilled upon ua the aame reepeo' and obedienoe which we_paid, tq. • 
u predeceuor. · · · ' · · . 

. Tlie Jady be fntr<Hluced to Ul Wal 008. of OUr oldeet nUDI, Baint 
Du ... , a nry Lvge, fteeby woman, with aweJled lim~ whioh 
rendered her very ilow ill walking, and often gave her p.tctia.. 
treil. Not a word wu droppec! from which we could conjeatare 
the oaul8 of tbil ohaniJ~iDOI' of the fate of the old~aperior. I 
took ~ ftnt opportundf to inquire of one of the nun1, whOJD I 
dared to talk to, wt.st h&cl become of,hel"; but I fuund themu' 
Ignorant u mylielft..~ough auepioiou1 that ebe had beeo murdu
ed by ~rdei' of the. JSiebop;· Ne•er did I obtain any lltht on. her 
m;raterioUI' dlekp~oe~ I am confident, however, that It the 
Biebop wiebed to get nd of her privately, and by foUl mean!, he 
hiMl ample oppomnitiel ad power at hi• commabd. Jane B&y1 
u unal, 'COuld not·allow euob an oocnrrenoe to ·p&ll by 'wltboas 
intlmatinr her own ilalpicloa• more plainlJ than anJ oth• ot the 
DDDI would han clued to do. · She 1p0ke Oat one day fr. the com.: 
-~-~room, aacl laid, "r,. aoine to ban a hunt .in 'tile .... 
fora, oW &Qperlor." · . • 

' ' 

-. 



DJ~alame.. ol ada Kont. • •. - .,. 

~ Haa~a.. zue B&yt" ao1umeci aome 01· t1ae aau, "roa'D. • 
1'~ .. ,. . 
.:_." ~ moth• ued to tel'. me,~~~ .J..M," ••••to ~ afaicl . 

- - ·U..""'ofmu." · · · · · ·~ . • 
! ' 'It od,not be thought ttruap that we wen eupentitl~u. Some 
were mon euUr temfled thu othen bJ 'IID&OOOU:n~ha 
~d IOUiach; but all of ua belieTed in the JIOWN . ~~ Oaal 
&ppear&Dce of apirita, ud were nac11 t.o loOk for them iLt almoat 
any time. I han aeen HYeral i~atauoea of alarm oaued byaoh 
Rpentitioa, ud hayti u~noed it myaelf mon thaD ouoe. t 
wu one 4aya1Wog mendinif a~ beaide one of the old nmut, 
in 1he CIOIDmunitr-room, while the litaniN were nptJ&tin! ~ u I 
wu Tf!rf e&a.J to laugh, Saint Ignace, or Ague~, otine in, walked 
up to her with much qitatioo, and began ~ whitper in her ear. 
She uaall{ talked but little, and that made me mnre ourioua to 
bow wba wu the matter, ·' I oTerqeard her •1 to the old·nua, 
in muoh alarm, that in tbe cellar from whioh ahe bad j ol!t r$1rn• 
ed, lhe had heard the ·moat dreadful groan• that enr oaaie hom 
&Df human ~g. Thi1 wu enough to giYe me uaeuine&. I 
oowd not acooun~ ior t!le appearance {If an eTil 1pirit in an1 -
part of the ConTent, for I had been r.uured that the ouly one , : 
eTer known there wa• .that of the nun w)lo bad died with an un• · 
oonfeaaed afu; · and-that otben ·were kept at a diatanoa b7 the 
holr water that waa rather profusely UHd in different ~Of the 
D11DD81'J. . Still, I presumed that tbe aounch heard b7 Saint Ig
aaoe mu.t haTe prooeeded from aome de~ and l felt ~t diMd 
at.the thought ol Tiaiting the cellar again • . I determineclto ieek 

- futthei informatioa of the terrified nun, ~t when I addreued 
)ler oa the iubjeot, at 1·eoreation-ti.me, the flnt oppoJtunitJ I 
oould 8nd, lhe replied, that I wu· ahray1 tryillg to mate her 
break ail~, and walked oft to another group in the room, eo that 
I oould obtalu no eatiefaotion. · . 
It fa remarbble that In our aunnery, we were . almoit entfnlr 

ciut oft from the meana of knowing auythin,r eveu of eaoh other. 
There were many ouu1 whom I know nothing of to thil dar, at
tv haTing bam in the aame :room• With t'!lll111 e?ery da:r and u~ght 
for four yean. · There wa1 a nun, wliom lmppoled to be in the 1 
Ooannt; and whom I wu auioua to learn eom~ot.hing a'bftt frQm ' 
~e tLne of mr eotranoe aa a noTice.; but I ne\•er wu able to . 
leam anything ooncendlig her, not enn whether ihe wu iu the 
niumerl!'j,oot, whether aliT~ or dead. She waa the dau~hter of 
a rioh y,' ieal-= at Point aux Tremblet, of whom. I had 
t,eafd m;r mother before I Clnterad the CouTent. The name 
of her fimil7 I 'hint waa Lafayette, and lhe waa thou•ht to JM · 
from Europe. She wu known to- haTe taken the Blaak Veil; but 
aa I'wu bot acquainted with the Saint ehe had &llllmed; and I 
oould .Ot deaon"ba her in " the world," all my inquid.• aDd ob.;. 
lerfttiona pro Ted entirel:r in Tala. ' ' · • · · 
. I had baird before mr entrance IDto the QoaTent, that one of · 

the ouaa had made her eaoape fl •.,m It duriu1 the Jut war, and 
onoe Inquired about her ol tlie Suverior._ She admitted tbat ~oh, 
W&l the fact: but I wu never ebfe to learn an1 partioulan OOD• · • 
CIIIDbaa ber aame, origin, or manner of eiCiape. · · . '· ·. 

•. . ' ''• . -
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~ ...... 10011 Oftl~...t; .... to ............... 
~ Jaeud· bUoaclt~ae ~ PaiDa OOID......tlmmecliaWr• 
I haft !IIIIa bUf a doao IJIDI ...... tiAcl boaad at GDOei·· • • 
, l .. ft beeD aabjeotecl to Uie ..... .-. of fDwlantary llleo01 
... tlaU -.;for .Ometim• I beouue aoitecl ~.~ .W. of a... 
penlloa 1tJ' U.. IIMUllftl uecl apiuat me, ud ~ OODdaotecl 
~ lD a IIIIDDer ~PI not I. Tioleot thaD 10111e othen. 
:~.'f · hlllda haft been .tied llehbad me, ud a 11« put lD~ IDJ 
:.aoa' 10metlmel with 1ooh-foroe ud rodeo-• to ..pen• 1117 
u~- ..... the blood to flow fnelJ. ' . 
· freabaeat of thie kbad ie apt to teach 1abmlniou i ud IDanr 

ti .. I haft aoqulelced under olden noefyed, or wiln• expnee-
~ with & feu Of a nourreooe to 80me -.ere meut>ree. . · 
• ODe da7 I hid lucarred the ~prof the Superior lD &Jml&tlr 
~ than anal, ud it wu ordxed that 1 1hoold be takea to 
ou of the oellL - I wu taken b710me of the ·nun1, bouod ud 
@aned oarriecl dowu the atairl into the Oellar. ud laid upon the 
Boor. Not loug afte~ard• I induced one ef the DUDI to requeet 
the Superior to oome. dowu aod 1M me; and on JPakiDg eome ae
bowllldgment, I wu nleued. I will, howner, relatl tbia ltoi'J 
rather more fD detail. . ·· '· · , • ·. • . 

On that da7 I had been enppd with lane Bay Ia o&rrYIDg 
into effect a pl!Ul of reYeoge upon uother penon, whtn I fell 1111• 
der the Ylndfotift epirlt of eome of the old n~l, ud 1uffered ... -
Terel:y. The Superior ordered me to the oeU1, and aiOIDeof'fio-
lenoe oommenoed whioh I will not attemr>t to d.aribe, nor the 

· · , precile .,UOumatuoe1 wldch led to it. Suftlce it to ea:y, that after 
:. I had ahauated all m:r etrength,.br reaiatiDg u longu I oould, 

... agaiut MYenl nune, I had my ht.nd1 drawn behind iDy bact, a 
· I.-them . baud puled flnt rouud my thumbi, thea round mr 

lwadl, ud then round my waid aod futened. Thi1 wu drawu 
80 t;ip& that it cot throngh the. flllh of my &hnmbl, makin« 
woudl, the 11081'1 of whlob ltill remain, A gag wu then foroeCl .. 
bato m;y month, lfot indeed 10 nolently u it eometimu wae, but' 
ron1hly enough i after which I wu taken b7 main foroe, and car-

l rlfd down iuto toe cellar acrou it almo1t to the op~te utrem~ 

' ' 

·. 

itr, aod ;bronght to the iut of the 11100n1lraup of cella on th& 
lelt' hand. The Cloer wu opeoed, and I wu throwu In with Yld• 
lence, and left alon~t the door beloit immediately oloMd, ahd bOlt-
ed on the outside. The bate ground waa under me, colcl and hud 
a1 if it ltad been bel.ten nen. liar atlllln the poaition·m which 
I had fallen, u it would han been .difllcult for me to mon, OOD• 
fined u I wae, and uliauated by my. ezertion1 ; and the lhoet of 
my fall. and my wretched 1tate of d~tion ud f~1 clilinolfD. 
ed me !rom any further attempt, I wu in almoat tow darknlil, 
there being nothing peroeptibfe ucept a lligh& glimmer of llab& 
whloh caDJe iu through the little wlnaow.far abo•e me. · ·· 

Bow long I remained ill th.at oondition I catl oDIJ ooojectun. . 
I& ~~e~~~ed to me a long time, and malt h.a'" been two ' or three 
houn. I did not moYe, ~ng to die there1·· and lD a date of 
dia&nee wbioh I oannot delcribe, from the tight bond• ·about 
mr handl, and the PR holding my ja'We apart at · their friGted 
u&ati0a. ; lam cootfdent I moat llan died ·before mo,Uing~,· 11, 
ul &beD~ I had been left theie all nigh&. ~-and· i 
llow...,, tlai bol&..,.. dnwno the door opeaed, ud 1 ... · 1.. 
~atomeinatoneof~ ' ill. . - · · ·' 

8lie Jaad. tabD u oppodlln1&7 to .Up IDto tht ~ UDilOticea, 
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t . 
Oil p~ to 1M me. She 1111'boud the..,, ~kIt oat of~ 
ao~ uad told~ lhe would do UlJ thlDI to ldm• oat of tile 
daqeoa. ·· If abe h&d had the briDibil of me cfowo lhe would 
Dot han thrult meln 10 brutally, uad abe wonld ·be neentecl OD 
tbole who had. She offered to throw henelf upc~n her kDIM be. 
fore the Superior, uad bt!1 her forgiYen-. · To tbil I woald DOt . 
OODMDt 'but told lw' to ulr the Superior to coma to me, u I wllh,. · 
eel to ~ to her. Thla I had DO idea abe would oondHOeDd to 
do i but Juae had Dot ·been gone long :,,~oie the Su~erior ~ 
aua uked if I npented in the eight of Gi1d for what I had do~· 
I nplied in the dlrmatin ; and idter a lecture of 10me laD~ Oil 
the paiD I had Rf•eu the Virgin Muy by 'lll1 oonduct, abe ukecl 
whether I wuWilling to uk pardon of all the nuna for the lOaD~ 
dal I had oauHd them by my Dlhavlour. To thia I made no ob-' 
jeotioD ; and li wa, then nlNaed from my priaon and my boDda, · 

, went up to the oommunity-room, and kneeling before all the U. 
ten in mooeuion, begged the forgiveneae and prayen of each. , 

Among the marta which I atill bear of the ·wounda reoeiYe4 
from penancea and Yiolence, are the acan left by the belt .with 
'1t'.hioli I npeatedly tortured myaelt, for the mortiflcation of mJ· 
epirit. Theae are moat dietiuot on mylide : for although the 
bim.dt which · wae four ~r tln inohea in breadth, md utended 
roUDa the waiat, wae atuck full of abarp iron pointe in all P&rtl.' 
it wu 10metimee fn'Owded moat againet mylide, by reatingiD m'i 
chair, and then,'tlle wounda were uaually deeper there .~haD &DJ• 
wherealae. • . , 

Kr thumbl wen liTeral time• out eenrely by the tigh~ draw· 
i~g Of the band uaed to oontlne my arms; and acan are ~till Ti· 
11bla upon them. · . -

The rough gagJring which I aenral timeaendured woUDded my 
lipa Tery much ; lor it wae oommonJ in that operation, to ~uat 
the gag hard againat the teeth, ana oatoh one or 1bo~ ~elipa,
whioh were aometimn cruelly out. The object wu to atop the 
aoreama made bJ' the offender, u aoon u poaible; a.nd 10me of· 
the old•nune de~tghted iD to~enting ua. , A gag wu once foroed 
lnto.my mouth, which had a largaeplinter upon it; and . ~il cui 
through my under lij!;ln front, leaYing to tbi1 day a '110&1' about 
half an inch long, The aame lip wu liTeral timea wounded u , 
well•u the other; · but one day wone thm ner, when a narrow· 
piece wu cut oil from the left side of it, by being pinched be- · 
tween the gag and the under fore-teeth ; and thia hu left an in· ,; 
equality in it .wbioh ilatill Tery obaenable. • , ·· .. • 

One of the moat ahockinr atoriea I haard. of nenta that ooour
nd in the nunnery before my acquaintance with it, 1ru the fol· 
lowing, which waa told me by .Jane Bay, , What h unciommun, I 
can b the date when I heard it. It wu on Ne., Year' I Day, !>

ISM. The oeremoniee, ouatomary in the early ·part of that day; 
·had been performed; after mall, In, the morning, the ~aperiol' 
had ahaken banda with all the nun1, and gi'ren u1 her bliilling, 
for lhe wu Aid to haTe reoe~nd power from beano to do ao' ODOe' 
a fe&r1 and then C?n the tint day of the year, llaaidn thii,..U.. ' 
ftlUdl cto., an diJtributecJ to the Dunl On that da1• .. .:. ·, ~ .. · 

Wbla in the communlt,-room, I , had taken a ~eat jut within 
the oupboard·dOOJ', 1rhere I often found aiiU'tlal abaltu from ob-. 
ierfttiOD Jrith laoa, When & OODTen&tioD,moidentally 'betlllia ... 
tween ue. Oa, ~oe often wu, to takepl~M~e~ then beildt •• 
o£ U.. old DUD .. ~waiUoa ·t~w time_ wUil ltie, wouLl 10 &w:aJ l!ca 

,.,.· . 
.. 



lltue wblle, u4 lean ai ~.....a Ina tile oiiMrfMtt'D , 
of otbln. Oa tbM oooUicm, .Tau ud I ,.. left for a t:laae 
&lou; whea, att.r IOIDa dlloOane oa ealolde, aha remarked that 
tbne D1lD1 oaoeldUecl thamlllftllo the Ooannt. Thl• b&ppea• 
tid, aha Mid, not lour after her l'eOIDtloa, ud I · be•, therefore, 
&hatlt wu iiYenl fe&ra before I 6ad beooma a nonoe. Thne . 
JOaDiladiee, aha IDI~ect m" took the nil together, or •err o.U 
the IUlle time, I am not oertalD wbloh. I know they ban fou 
robee Ia the Ooo•ent, to be worn -'adaJ.~• ceremony of t&JdDa 
the nil a 1nat I D8'fV ban Mer4 mon one of them Ulld at a ..... . .. 
' Ttro of the new o1ilit were siatere; ud the other their ooula •. 

'l'hey bad been noebect but a fe• daye, when Information 1FU 
II• one morning, that thai had been found dead Ia thm bedt, 
&mid a profuion of blOOtl. J'ue Bayl&id ehe 1&1F their oorpeee, ' 
ud that they ap'J)IU'ed to li&Ye killed them11l•ee by openln1•eine 
lD ~eft arme with a knife ther had obtained, and alrhad bled to 
de&th topther, What.., .. extraordinary, Jane na,· added, that 
the had lieud ac. ooiae, and the belinecl nobody liad lUI~ . · 
that anything 1FU 1FI'Ong duriug the night. St. Hypolite, ho•• 
ner, h&d et&ted, that lhe had fo111ld them in the morning, after 
the other D111ll bad gone to prayen, bing litel111 lD their bedt. 

Por eome reaeon or other, their death wu not made publiq; but 
their bodi81, lnetead of being uhibited in full dreu, io' the ob&
pal, ud afterwardalnterrad With eolemnity beneath it, •en taken 
QDGeremoniooaly into the oellar, and throyo into' the hole I ha•e 
10 often mentioned. · . . 

There ware a few inataooea, and oolya few, lD whfoh we bew 
an~g that wu happeoiag io the world i' ud eyeo thim ou 
bOwled&• did not extend out of the city. oao reoal1 but thne 
ooouiou of tbil kind. Two of them •ere •hen the oholera ll_ro
niled in Montreal; and the other .., .. the election riote. ' The 
appearao01 of the oholer&,\in both IIUODI of lte r&'f&RII, pn 'Ill 
abuadanoa of oocupation. Indeed, •e •ere more home do1FD by 
hard labou at thoee time1, than e'fer before or afterlrard• daring 
my ltay• · The Pope bad gi•en earl:r notioa that the burning of 
1FU: oandlee •ould IJford protection from the di18&181 !Jeoaoee, 10 
long u &Df penon oontiaued to bUl'D one, the Virglo .11Ul'7 would 
iotUcede for him. No eoonl!z. therefore, had the alarming diJ. 
aue made ite ap~oa in .1111.ontrea1, than a loua •u caodle 
wu Ugbted io the 0on'f8ot, for eaoh of the inmatea,· 10 that all 
Jl&ril of it in oee were artiflclally illomioated dar and Dilht. 
Tho• a great many oandlea wen oouatantly bUl'Ding, whioh were- , 
to be replaoed from thole manufaott~red by the oun1. But thia 
wu a trifte; The Popa't meatMe ha'fiog ' been promulgated in 
the Grey Nwmery_, &Dd to Oatholioa at J.arge thrpagh the pulpt, 
U Utraordin&rJ aem&nd W&l ore&ted for 1FU O&Ddlll, to 1npply 
whiOb, we •ere trinolp&llJ' depended upon. All •ho could pol•, 
libl_y be employed lD mUing them. were, thereto~ eet to •ort; 
aua It amona the net, &lllidild iq different department~, Uld wlt:-
o81110 aiL . , -· oj, 

lfumbere of the none had long been .famUiar with the bullo•; 
for a •err OODiiderable amo11Jlt of wu had been unually manu. ·. 
faa&ared lD the Oon'fent; ba' no• the worb wan muob at.end· 
ed, and o&lafl' oooapatiou in a Kreat dept& .laid ulda. r IMf! q......_ of was wen reoeincflD the b~, wbfoh. wu aud 
tu Ia&" beiD ·Imported hom E~aslaad; te&."• w'" ,tao,cliaa . ' . ·, 

-·. 
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1' .lwtal .... of lrM'I& ..... ' . .... .. ~ .. w-u. • ... ......... ., ... ... eoa~--.-. .... ~ .. ...,_ ......... ... 
...... Tile~ wldellwen ~roar, ..... ~~ 
lata~ a net tak• a_p 'ad dlDDidla ..._. .. 'utU aftit 
.... ,. dow n•cnatloae of thl ne~,·~ae eaacllM,.. of tM ~ 
!Ia ·fteJ ,.. tlal8 e.t• to a~ of the no. wh .. -tdlel WIN.,..,...,_ fer rolUD• tUe -.ooUa. 'l'bllil done bJ ...... 
arollir onr th•, uu:r tMy beoule na aDd polllhld; aftli 
wldob ~ anlatcl b:r for .u.. '!'b.-me.··· ........... . 
ttat baitlt ba .. .,. .... of &bei'OOml; u the me~UtbolJ ..... 
from without, of the n.,..• of tbe obol~ .with the uno.rtibl&r 
of what atah• be the tenlt with •e, notwftlattLldiq th• ~ · 
eel ba....,_.ob of the Vlraln, &Del the brilliant ~hla aonltaD.:l 
baniaala au.-. nomben uollnd oa.labnllecl the IOIDUI 
to wttMta .,._, cleeplJ oa mJIDiad, .I had ~UW. clouM.IDJ• 
ulf, of tht ltifet truth of tile atory we had he&id abont tbt .. 
cant, oonfernd apoa tho. who bamt oaadlea, aacl ~tl.,. .. 
tlmtlluld aerloaa fean uiM Ia mJ mind. Tbeae tho=c:_ow~ 
•*• I did mf atmott to ftprd u pMt liu, ad n ol 
Dl.f OWD WaD of faith, ' . • 

D wu during that period that I formecl a ~1 &equlntaall 
with M'fftal Gn:r None, who aeed to oome frequenUJ for tiape 
Pll• of oandl .. t,ir their Oon.ent. I had ao opportunttr to eoa
VU'ie with them, ezoept eo far u the paiobaae and ll1e of the ar• 
tlolee the7 nqulncl. rbeoame famUiar with their ooonttoanon 
aad &ppeanDON, but wu abable to f•d•• of their charaoten or 
f..UngL Oonoemlni the rule1 and habita pnl'a.iUI!I Ia the Grq. 
Nonnefl,l therefore remained u lponat u If I had heeD a 

· thoui&Dd mUe1 oft; acd they had no better opportunity to learn 
anJth.lDg o! ua. beyoud what they ooald .. aroaod thiDl Ia the 
1'00111 when ·the t111dle1 wen 10ld. · . : 

1 
. • • • 

Welapplie4 the Ooaar-trational NDDil~ abo *tth was can• 
ate~, ul befon remukilcl; and iD both th .. iDatltatioaa. it waa 
uodel'ltood, a eonltant lUUIIIIUtion wu kept ap. Oitileu1 1riie . _ 

• abo freQuenUJ ruaDin1 lb to hJ eandlei lD Rftlt and· ...U . -
guantitfea, eo lhat the b~ of lton-JreeplDg wu far mott ta- . 
liorlou th&a oommoa. . . ·• 

We wen oonft.rmed in oar faith In the intercesalon of the Vir- . 
Ida. when we foubd that we remained l&fe from· ~e cholera; and 
It ii a :remarkable faot, that not one 0111 of that diMiue ~ 
in the N110ner)', durin1 either of the MUoDi ia whloh it pto't'ecl 
eo fatal in the oitJ. . ·· , 

,. When the election tlota preniled at Kontnal, tb oily wu 
tbron IDto poeral alarm; we heard .aome te~rta from OJ to 
day, wbiob made 111 auiona fo~ ounelV.L NothlDf, howenr, 
f(&'fe me aDJierioua thought., untlll•w unoommon mo't'emeD• -· · 
in lOme tl&l1i of the Nuoaery, and .-italaed, to mr owa atil.' 
faotlon, that then wu a luge quaatity of pnpowdei dored m· 
IOIH leCI'It plaoe within the walla, and that 10me of lt 1rM n-· · 
mo.ed, or pieJiared for uH, under the direotion of the Superior. 
P~.-l han mentioned ae't'eral penanoea in difteNilt ~· 

of tJ.~a oiarratioo, wbioh we 1011ietimel had to~ · 'l'Mn II 
a gtO&t 't'arletJ of thiiD; aa~d wbUe aome, thoqh triliq in ap. 
peanb-, beoUDe 'fW1 palo · b;r lOll( eodUIUee or tnquentn
petition, Otb .. ate . ...,..... in eir aatue, ud ..- woald be. 
nbmi\ted to, uhl-, tbroalth' fear of~ ,orie, or a ..-1 
belief Ja the& efllC&OJ to remoYe pUt. I will ~Uoli hen aD' 

:- • • i .. 
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1w11111 .. a lhi.-.,.ua. 11u. ~a · 
aet..ale~ttw._._,_ ...... _...._. ••' .. &flcltOIM , .. , ......... ~~~· .... ._._,.... .., ........ .., ~· ...... -•111• ... - &betearol ...... £r .. _, aow laa ...._...._toJ:!VOfaJ4aU.,ud 
~tou&,lwoulclDOt-· be. /1 . 

Killlli1 the loor It a wq toiUIOD .,.... .. ; .... UDI u4 
~ ........ of the ....... uoa.; ... ~ lr'\ttlf. oD 
Mr4 PIUt •4 wallda1 with thiiDia the lhOft. . We had repeat. 
~. t0 Walk OD oiar a .. thtoQp the eabtenauan ........ 
Jli4lat to the Ooa.,.Ptioaal Hann117; u4101111UaMi to tM 
ou 1Diia1a with a •1011Dd oar neob. Bom.U.. we,.. t.d 
oalt With nab Wnp u weiDOit cUelilrtd; Gullo wu _.._ to 
.. OD thlt aOGOQDt, btoaUM I hacl a nrou..::patbJ ~~ttalllit it. 
• .. ~ repeatecliJ pftlliOIIle of 111, •• we felt aa aD• 
tODQ..a•le ~to them, OD aooollllt of N))Ortl we JaiiU'd 
of ttie1r feecliai on dead oaroueeln the tina" St. Lawnaaoe. ·n 
wu ao ueomJDOD Wa1 for u to be ngulred to driut ibe WU.r 
Ia whlob &lae BD~ had·wubed hv fiet. 8omeU.. •e ..._ 
~to braDd oanet;.u with a hot irou. 10 u to lea'fe eoan; 
at oU.. U..... to· whip oor nabcllelh with liT~. euWl rodt, · 
'-fun a print. altar, uW we clnw blood.- I ou ....n,.witti 
the puled bowledp of the. faot, fob&t muJ of &be au• 'beu 
the 101ft of &MII ·woabdl: · . · 

Oae of ·the pnuoee wu to dud for alngth of time with ou 
arma ateudecl, Ia imitation Qf the Sa.tour oo the 01'011. , The 
0..411 • 141 eroD, or Boad to the Oro~~, il, iD fact, a peauoe. 
thoqh It eoDIIIU ola TaritiJ of pro._iratiou1, with ibe re~tioa . 
of ID&DJ pra~·oooapJIDJ t~ three houn. Tbia we had to. 
~ lnqQIDUJ IOIDJ Ia o , ud faiUnJ Won each oha- • 

· jlelle iD ·~at taOh ....._ oommemonting10me p&riioalar 
aot or .elrcnaau&aaoe nportecl of the 8a'rioar'• _prope~~ to the · 
llaoe of hil oruoitbdoa, 8omeUm61 we wen oblipd. to. II~ on 
U.loor iD the Wiater, with oothbiJ o'fer u but a liDJrle ebeet; 
ud 1111Dttllll• to o'b., a pieoe of wuidow glau to a 8ne powdlr, 
in Ute---· of tht.8aperiot. ' · · · · . 

We llid IOmttimta . to wear aleathll'll belt naok fall of: lh*p 
me~lo pointe, round uur waitb .and the up_per pad of our u~ 
boaad oo 10 tight that the7 P*i•tntecl thele.h, ud drew blood: 

8oiiUI of the pe~~anca wem eo •nn, that th9 ~eemtd too 
maob to h eadiarecl : ud wbta t;llq were impolld, the DIUII who 
were to i1lffw thtdl•howed the moet tiolent repup~oe. · Tb.,. 
woald ofMD nt11t, ud ltill ofteDer aprea their oppoeltlon by· 
ezolNDatiODI aod lldrHIDI. · . · · · . 
· Ne'fer, howeTer, wu IUIY 11oile heard from thtaa fOr aloug 

time, for there wu a 1e1Decf7 alw•r• nadJ to be applied in oues 
of th•ldlld. The pg whloh wu pnt iDwthe mouth of the an
fortuaaie BaiDt Prillabad been brOnght from • ~ where 
there·w .. ton,. 01' oth .. of dUrennt lhap11 ud lllMI. 
Tblte I haft IMn in th del'Oiitoq, whiob ita drawer betweea 
two oloaeta, 111 oae of tbe oommanltJ·rooiDL Wbennu~rloacl 
n.oila wu macte, one of tbae iDetrameilb wu demucltcl, ucl 
~ OODUIIaotcl •t oaoe. lhaTI bowa mulo!:llaaot~,ud 
IOID~ ~ft , or .lis· nnnl aned at ODCie. etblitl they . 
woul4 beooluie 10 muob aoltciCl. O.foniP,tet, ooUid be boaad uil , 
..ati. that OOIIIildeJabJe foroe WU Deotliarj' to 'W a.ted; aad . 
I uw · .... tu blood ltn.~Da froDl ao1lthj tuto -wblell the PI · 
hacl been &laiUit with 'fiolen~ • . • ' . 1 I. "" • , 

' 0 ' 

.· ' .. 
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78 J.Wfal ...... oiJrul& .... 
Wl.ttobow==d!: ..... twl~ola ... 

..,clllalplbui; lba'ft-.ut=~--........ .... ._.It II Dot Ol!!r_. b uad opilnlll~_ktoftla 
~palatal. 'l'be1M8tlall~ opee,~4_U. ....... 
IDI of t\e Ja~• at their ataaolt dntOb, f~ a IODIIdenb ....... II 
"'7 cliJI:niiiDI• ' 

Oae of the wQnt pulahm•ta •blob lenr •• ID41ole4, wu 
tbU with the oap 1 ancl ,., 10me of the old D11DI wen ~W 
to IDIIoUt at thm pleuun. I haYI ~tecll)' bowa U... te 
10 for a •Pt whm oae of ou Damblr had tnD~ a nit. 
IOIDetimll -tboqh it WIN a 'fii'J ualmpo~t ODie Thill oapl 
wer.lrept fa a oap'board iD the 014 aujl rcoaa, wbeDol tbeJ WIN 
brogbt wbeD wuted. - · 

Tlier WIN email, aaadeof a nddllb loo_..Jf leatbll',ltte4 ololee 
ly to the head, and futeaed aDder the obla wltb aldiul of baokll. 
It wu the oommoD pnotioe to tie the Daa'e hade bebiad, u4 
PI her before the cap wu put oD, to pl'l'feDt Dolle aDd illll&- • 
UOI. I DIYII' laW it WOI'D bf aD)' ODI for a IDOIDIDt, WftboQt · -
tbrowiD1 them iuto M'fere eullii.Dp. U pmattted, tber woalcl 
IOI'IaJD iD the lllOii ehoold~ maaDII', and ahraye writhed umaoh 
u their ooDiaemeat would allow. I ou eDeak from ~al 
bowledp of thle paalehmeat, u I ha'rl eacfured 1t more thaD 
ODOI; ud yet 1 ~&'fl no idea of the ca1111 of the pun. I Dl'f~ 
euudaed one dHhe oape, Dol' KW the ialide, for tber an alwaye . 
brouRht ud talrea a war qulotlr; •* although the ilret Maeatloa 
wu that of ooolaeu it wu hardl)' put oa . IDJ' bead before a 'fiQ• 
leat ud iadiloribahie MneatioD beru, Ukdhat of a blllter, oalr 
111aoh more inloPIIOl'table: aad thil ooatiaued until It wu n
mo'fed. It woulcl JI!Oduoe 1110! aa aoute paiD u to .throw uiD• 
to ooa'f1lleioa1, aad I tbiDk Do humaa' being oould elidure it for . ' 
aza hou. , AftH thie pualehmeat, we felt ita effeot tbroqh the 
a,itelll for mur da,.. Jla'fiag oaoe lruowa wha~ it wu b)' ez,. ' 
lierieaoe, I held the cap iD dread. aad wheaenr I wuooDdemaecl 
io euler the pwdehmeat apia, felt readr to do anr thiDg to a'fOicl . 
it. But when tied ud gagpd, with the oap on mr beicJ. aaaiD. 
I ooulc} ODI)' elDk upon the iloor, &lld I'Ollabout iD Upiah util ii 
wae takeD ol. . , · . • 
: Tbil wuuaally doaeln about ten mluutel, 10metlme1 leel. 

but the paiD alwaye oontlnued iD mr bead for ••enl r.: . l 
tho•t that it mirht talreawar a penon'• nuoa if 1re oa a 
auoli loa~ time. U I had not been gag~ I am ·~ aboalcl 
ha-re uttered awfulacreame. I ban felt the effeeta for a wMt. . 
Sometimee freeb oabhaplea'fl8 were applied to IDJ head to re
monlt. Ha'fiaa had Do opportwdtr to eumiu mr head, I.oo~· 
D0tMJ'IIlOI'I. ' 

,. 
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'ftnl ·~ .. fanilhed ...... ~ .. bJ tM ..... ~of-. 
tnal& .a tU& th• huclnd ucllft7 DMD are U.ble to be oo
eulaa.UJ tluafiiNcl from ODe •UoD to notber. • :NumM of 
....... oft.a to be IMGin the etnetl of Koa~, u ... ,. .. , 
bela home Ill the S.miDUJ• · · . 

'1'beJ are OODIIclencl aa -ba.U., au equal rlrht to enter the Blaok 
:Nuaer,. :WileD••• thef pl ... ; ncl thea, aooordlar to ouoathe, .. ,.!:: oompltte ooavol o't'el' &be aou. To aaaae all the worke 
of of which thaJ are pil&J iu that ntna&, woa14 nqaire 
maob time ucla~ nel&bft would It be~ to the aooom. 
plielameat of mr object, whioh it, the pabUoatioa of bat eome of 
thm orlmiaalitr to the world, ud the clnelopmeat. la punl 
terma. of eoeaea &baa far oarrMc1 oa lu eeoret withlD the waUl of 
that Ooaftllt. where I wu eo lopraa inmate. . . 

Becnare acabtn dtteotlou bJ the world1 ther ue't'er belieyed that 
aD ere-witu ... would ner eeoape to tel& of theh orlmet, aad de. 
olaN eome of their namea before the world; but the time ha. 
oome, ud 10me of thelr deecla of darkue• muat oome to the dar. 
I haft •• Ia the NuaDti'J', the prl•b from mOM, I pretume, 
thn a hundred oountf! plaoet, admitted for 1hameful r.ud oriml· 
aal pal'j)OI_!e; from St. Oh~let, St. Dealt, St. ~ark' a, St. Aatolal, . 
ObaiilbJr,Jiertler, St. J'oba 1, ttQ. · 
H~ted to them wlll be the diaolonree I make I Shut 

ap Ia a placi8 from which there bu been tbou1bt to be but oue 
war of epeea, nd that the p&~~&~e to the p&'t'e, they ooalidered 
theiDith'ea Ide Ia ~rpetraUng Crim• In our preeonoa, aad ia 
malr:ioa u• •bare in their criminality u often u ther ohoee, nd 
ooadaciecl more ·•bamele11lr than nen the brutea. 

Th ... debaaob&t would oomelu with\)Ut oeremoay, O!)DoealiaR 
theh aamet,·both br flight and day. &,fng wl&bbi the wan. of 
that Drleoa·houH of death·, where the erie» aad paine of the ill• 
juncl taaooeuoe of their Ylctlma would neyer reaoL tJie world. for -· 
relief or 'redreaa for their wrouga, without remone or lhame, Uaer 
would iloi'J', not only iu utiag their brutal ,.alou~ but eftll'la · 
torturldg, In the mo•t barbaron• mr.uner, the f•Uup 'of thOM 
under tlieJr power; telling u1 at the lame time, that tblt mortl· 
~~the fteib wu religion, aad Jlleulag to GOO. • ThemoretheJ 
ooulcl torture ot, or m&ko Ul Ylolate our own feeliugt, the more · 
pleanre ther took iu thm unoleaa rnelliail' ; r.ud all theh brutal 
obloeuitr ther called meritorlon• before God. · · ·: 

We were aometime1 iD'rited to ~:~nt oune1Ye1 to Yoluntar, nf· 
ferln«t ~ a 't'&riety of wa11, not for a peur.uoe, but to 1how our 
dnotloll to God. A prJNt would aometlmea ur to u•- . . 

'".Now, which of yoil ha't'elo't'e euoqh for J'•ua Obrl1t to ltiok 
• pio ~agh roar oheeb ,.. . . ' 

lloaie of u1 would lii{Dify our readlueu, ndimmediatelr thru1t 
one ~:.h up to the head. Soinetimea he would proppee that 
we ~repeat the operation MYenl time1 ou the apot; aad the 
obteb of a number of the nuaa would be bloodf. · · : 

Then wen other act. ooouioually propoled r.ud OODieDted to, 
whloli I ouaaot aame In a book. Suoh the Superior would aom .. 
tlm• OOIDID&Dd • U to• ~OnD; m&llf of them, thiDgl Dot onlJ 
uitl .. &Del uuheard ~but loathaome r.ud iDdeeeat tithe ld81i· 
lilt~ d~ .I:I.QW ther. e•er ooold ha•e *a la..._tecl.I 
-...r·GiniJ4·ooieelft. '1'ldnft were doue woree thaD the eatin 
~-attbe per_IOD, tbouall thil wu ocouioiaallr reqab0c1'01 . 
.. Yenl d .oaoe in the1re~enoe of prleab. 

·. .,. 

• 
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form ua, that abe hall reoeiTed order& frqm the Pope, to ~equelt 
tlaU tboae"nua who poaaelaad the grU.toat daYotion t.Dd faith~ 

· lhou!d be ~ueated tO perform aome partioalar d~ wbloh abe 
name(i or deeoribed in our preaenoe, bllt of which no deoeat o.-

. moral penon could eYer Tentore to epeak. I cannot repeat what 
would injure any.,ar, not debued to the loweat po~ble degree. 
I am lwtnd by a :rea&rd to truth, howeYer, to oonfea, that ~. 
luded women were lound among Ul, who would . oomplJ Wlth 
their requoata. " .. .. 
· There wu a ~eat cllilerenoe between the oharaoten of our old . 
and new Supl)non, which aoon became ob'rioaa. The former uaed · · 
to urahelikfld to walk, beoauae it would 'preftllt her from be
ooming corpulent. She waa, therefore, 1'erJ active, and oonatant.. 
ly pg about from one ~· of the Nunnery to another, over. 
~ng 01 at our nrioua employme11ta. I nner aaw in her any 
appearanoe of timidit;r ; abe ae~med, on the contrary1 bold and . 
mUouline, and aometimee much more than that, cruel' and eold· 
blooded, in ecenee oa;Joulated to overcome any common peraou. 
Boob a character ahe bad partioul&!lY exhibited at the mufdei of 
St. Francea. .. · 

The new Superior, on the. other hand, waa ao heavy and lameJ 
that abe walked with muob difficulty, r.nd consequently e:urcisea 
a lea vigilant OV\lraight of the nuna. She was alao of a timid 
dispoaition, or efse had been overcome by aom~ ~t fright in her 
past life ; for abe was a_Pt to become alarmed 111 the nig'bt, and 
»eYer liked to be alone 1n the dark. She had long pt~rformed·the 
part of an old nun, which ia that of a apy upon the younger onea1 and waa well known to u11 in tllat ohar&eter, u::-der the name 07; 
St. Margarite. Soon ~ter her ,Promotion to the etation of Supe. 
l'ior,lhe appointed me ,to aleep1o her apartment,-and assigned me · 
a eofa to he upon. One night, while ·l-wu alleep, abe euddeolr 
threw herself upon me, and exclaimed, in great ·alarm, " Oh! 
mon Die'ill mon Dieu l .qu'eatque caP" · (Oh I my God I my God I 
what ia that P) I jumped up and looked about the room, tiut aaw 
nothing2.and endeavoured to convince her thatthere waanotbing 
extraol'<linary there. But abe in.eiated that a ghost hud come and 
held her bed-curtain, ao that abe could not draw it. I eDUlinei 
it, and fouud that the curtain h;;.:" been .caught by a pin in the ~ 
Taleace, which had held &t baok; buTi it waa impoeaible to trau. 
quilize her for some time. She ~naisted on my aleeping with her 
the reet of the night, and I stretched myself acroiiB the foot of her. 
bed, and elept there till moming. . • . ~ · 

During the last part of myatar. in the Convent, I wu often 
employed in attending in the hoap1tala. There are, aa I have be· 
fore mentioned, aeveral ,apartmenta devoted to the sick, and there . 
ia a phvaioian of Montreal, who attends a11 physician to the. Con
Tent. 1t muet not be auppoeedi· however, that he kuowe anything • 
oonoeroiog the private .bo11pita a. ·It ia a fact of gre&t importance 
to be distinctly "Qnderatood, and oonetantlf bome in muul, tllat 
be il neyer, under any oircum11tancea, adm1tted into the private 
"napital-rooma. Of those be aeea nothing more than &l)y atruaer 
" .1ntever. : He ialimited to the care of. thoa patieilta :who are 
admitted from the city into the. public hoapita~ snd one of tl1e 
nw1t.' hoepi~· and th ... be 'rillita evert da::r. Sick poor are n- . 
oei ved tor charity by th• iDatitutto~:!*'n<led bJ 80me of t~ 
oufl, and o~Q 10 away 'tlrith the t ideu ~ OQF ~iable . ' - - . ~ 
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ohanoten and holJ u,. ... 'l'h• phJIIolu hlmlelt mlpt, perlaape, 
lD .Ome 0....; lh&NID the deluiiOa. ~ . · 

I ifticuaeutlJ followed Dr. NelloD thiough .the publie h~ · 
at the dlreotlon of the Superior, with pen, 1Dk. aad papt!, Iii mr 
hand1, aod wrote dowu tlie preeorij)tioaa whioh heordeiedforthl 
dlfteretlt patientl. Theee ., .... afterwarda pre~ and achaiD• 
iltered b7 the atteadantl. About a )'eu before I left the Oon· 
Teat, I wu flrat apPOinted to attond the printe lick-room1, and 

. wu trequeutly emp1o_yed in .that dut1 up to the dar of mr df'e . · 
fUture. Of ooane, I had opportunitiu to oblel'Te the · DiiDber· · 
nod ol._ of patieutatreated there; andiu what I am to •1 on 

- the llibjeot, I appeal, with perteot oonfldeuoe, to any true and 
oompetent witne• to oonflnn mr word1, whenenr auch a witu.._ 
ma)" ap~: It would be nin for any bod1. who hu merel71'i· 
lited the 0oDTeDt from curiolib', or NaidedJD it U a ftOTioe, to 
queation m7 declaration•. Such a penon muat neoeeearil7 be ig. 
noraut of enn the uieteuoe of the printe room1, uuleu mform. 
ed b7 eome .one elae. Such roome, howenr, tkere are, and I oould 
relate many thiuga which have paued there during the houn I 
wu emploJOed iu thom u I have atated. · 

Oue night I wu ~ed to eit up with au old nun, named St. 
Olare1 wlio, in goiu~ down atairs, had dielocated a limb, and lay 
ill a 11ok-room &djo1uiug the hoepital, She aeemcd ta be a little 
out of bar head a part of the time, but appeared to be quite in 
~Hieion of her reuon moat of the Difht. It wu euy to pre. 
tend that el)e wae delirioue ; but I oou11dered her u a peaking the· 
huth; though I fijlt reluctant to repeat what I heard her ear, and 
exouaed my111lf from mentiouiug it enn at oonfeuion, on the· 
;round that the Superior thoqht her deranged, 
· What led her to eome of· the most remarkable parte of her oon

Tenation wu, a motion I made, in the oouna of the night, to· 
take the light out of her little room into the adjoiuiu~ apartment, 
to look onoe more at the liolt penoua there. • She beggid mo' not 
to leave her a moment ID the dark. for abe oould not bear it.· ·"I 
han witneued eo many horrid eoeuea," Mid abe, "in tbla Oon· 
nnt, that I want 110mebodyaear me oonatautly and moat a:waye · 
han a light burning in my room. I cannot teli yout abe added, 
"what thinge I remember, 'for they would frighten you too much. 
What JOU have seen are nothing to them, Many a murder have 
I 'f'fitneued 

1
. many a moe young oreatnre hae been killed lD this 

Nnnllery. ad'riae you to be Tery oautious-keep enrything to.'. 
Joareelf-there r.re ~any tere readt to betray you." · · · 

Whai it was that iuduoe4, th" old nun to exprese eo much kind· 
D811 to me I .could not tell, uul811 abe waa fnghtened a~ the re
oolleotion of her own C)Jimu, and thoae ol. othera, ~~ond 'felt BRte· 
ful for the oare I took of h!ll'. . Shf'l had been oue of the night 
watches, and never before abowed me an1 particular kiudo881. 
She did noi indeed go into detail ooncernu1g the traui&Ctione to 
which ·ehe alluded, but told me that eome nuue had been murder- . 
ed under great aggra•dic.ua c.f ~ruelty, by being g&ffged, and left 
to atarTe in the 01111, or liariug their flesh burned otr their bonu 
with red hot trona. · . · 

It wu uncommon to find oomtmuotion ezpreued by anr of the 
nona. Habit nnden ue itieenlible to the alllferiuge of othera, a.url 
~leN about our owu aiua. I had beoome 10 hardened m1_1elf, 
tbat I 8ud ii diftlcnli to rid myaelt of m&nJ of my former falao 
plilloiplea and 1'ien of right ud wrong. .. . 
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.[ll wu ou., clay at to wuh 10me emPtr ~ !loa the oellar, 
which hac1 oontalned the liquid that waa poared lnto.tbe -et.J. 
then. A. number of theee had· been brought from the oomer 
where 10 many of them were alwa.J•to be .._,and plaied at tbe 
head of the cellar ltain, and there we were ~uired to tab tbea 
and wuh them out. Wepo'IU'Cd in water and riuHCl them; dew 
d~ which got upon our clothea IOOD made hoi• in them. I 
tbllik the liquid wu called 'fitriol1 or 10me auch name, and I 
heard 10me penona aay that it woa1d 100n deatroy the Beall and , 
eTen the bonea of the dead. At another time, we wece forniabed 
with • little of th'l li~uid, which wu mised with- a quailtit)' of 
water, and Uled in dy111110me cloth black, which wu wanted at 
funeral• in the chapel. Our banda were turned nry black by, ' 
beiug dipped in it, but a few dropa of 10me other liquid were 
mi.z~ with freab '!tter, and given n1 to wuh in, which left our 
akin of a bright red. , 

The bottle• of which lapoke were made of Tery thick dark-co
loured glat<~, large at the bottom, and, I abould aay._held aome- ' 
thing le11 than a gallon. 
. I W&l once much abocked, OD entering the room for the exami
nation of oonacieoce, at aeeing a nun banging by a cord ffom a · 
ring in the 04illng, with her head downward. Her clotbea had 
been tied round with a leathern etrap, t.o keep them in their place, , 
and then abe hll~ been futened in that eittio.tion, with her head 
aome distance from the Boor. Her face bad a Yery unpleuant 

•appearanoe1 being da~;k coloured: and awollen by the ruablng in 
of the blooa ; her banda were tiea, and her mouth atopped with a 
large gag. Thia nun praTed to b8 no other than Jane Bay, who 
for tome fault bad been condemned to tbia p_uniabment. 

Thia wu not, however, a 10litaiy oa1e • I beard of numbers· 
who were "bung," aa it wu called1 at dilierent timea ; and laaw 
$t. Hypolite and St. Luke undergo1ng it. Thia ~u oonlidered a 
moat diatreaaing puniabment; and it wu the only one which Jane 
~y could 'not endure, of all abe had tried • 
. , 8Qme Of the DUDI WOUld allude to it in her preaeuoe, but it DIU• 
flly made her angry. It wu probably practiaed in the aame 
p18ce while I waa a novice; but I n&Ter heard or thought of mch 
a thing in those daya. Whenever we wiahed to enter the room 
for the examination of conecienoe, we had to uk leave, and 
after .Ome delay, were permitted to go, but alwayl under a etriot 
charge to bend the head forward, and keep the eyea ~ed upon 
the Boor. , . ·· 

., 
CHAPTER XIX. 

Kore vfattl 'to the lmprl110noo nnns-Thelr fean-Olbera temporarily put 
Into the cella-Relics-The Agnua Del-The priests' 111iYate hOII•it&l, 
or Holy Retreat-Secret rooms In the eastern wing-heporta of mur
denln the eonvent-The Superior'~ private reoorcli-Number of nuns 
In the convent-Dellire oi eacape-lJ'l'g6nt reuon for it-PlaD-DIIll· 
beratilln-Attempt-SucceSL 

I Ol"l'EN aeized an opportunity, when I aafely could, to apeak a 
cheering or friendly word to one of the poor priaonen, in p= 
their cella, on my errand a in ~he cellan. For a timG laup 
them to be aiatera; but I afterward• diaoo-.:ered t~t i.ilil waa not 
the c:aae. I found that they .were alwaya under the fear of ad~ 
ing aome puuiahment, In cue they ebould be found talki!IB wlda 
a per110n not oommiasioned to attend t~em. They WQuld o~teD 
aak, "h not 10mebody oomiua P" · ..... 
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I ooalcl eully beUne what I heard dlrmed b7 othen, that flU' 
waa tho ~nereet of their aufrerbap. Oontlued 111 the dart, in ao 
aloemy • plaoe; with the lou1 a&.lhed cellar atretohing off thia 
.. yuacl that, 'riaited Gilly DOW &Dd then by & 10litary DUD with 
wbQm they were afraid to apeak their feelinp, and .with on\y the 
miluable aocietr of each other ; how gloomy thua to epend day 
after day, montht, and even yean, without any PI'OIPect of libe· 
ration, uad liable at any moment to another fate to which the 
BithoP or Snperiot might oondemn them. But theee poor ere&• 
tune muat haTe known aomething of the horron perpetrated in 
other 11art1 of the buildin~, and oould not have been ignorant of 
the hole in the cellar, wh1ch waa not far from the cell1, and the 
aae to which it .w&l deToted, One of them told me, in confldenoe, 
ahe wilhecl they oould get out. They mult alao ban been often 
diltorlled in their aleep, if they ner did lleep, by the numerou 
pri81tl WhO puaed through the trap-door at DO reat diltanoe, 
To be aubject to ncb trials for a lingle day woul be dreadful; 
but th .. nuna bad them to endure for yean. 

I often felt much compallion for them, and wiahed to 188 them 
nlealed ; but at other timea, yielding to the doctrine perpetually · 
taught 111 in the Convent, that our future happineu would be 
proJI_Ortioned to the aufferinga we bad to undergo in thia world, I 
woUld reat aatilfled that their impriaonment wu a real bleuing 
tothem. · . 

Othera, I preeume, participated with me in ncb feelinga, One . 
Sunday afternoon, after we bad performed · all our ceremoniea1 and were engaged aa uaual, at that time, with backgammon ana 
other amuumentl, one of the young nuna exclaimed, " Oh 1 how 
headatrong are thoae wretches in the cella, they are aa bad u the 
day they were put in I" 

Thia exclamation wu made, .a~ I mppoled, in conaequeace of 
aome recent convenaUon with them, a~ I knew her to De puti· 
cularly acquainted with the older one. 

Some oHhe vacant ~lla were occaaionallT uaed for teU'•:f-;r~y . 
impriaonmint. Three none were.conflned 1u them, to my r.now
ledge, for diaobeclience to the Superior, &I abe called it. They did . 
not join the rost in tinging in tbe evening, being exbau~ in 
the variou1 exertions of the day. The Superior ordered them to 
lin•; and, &I they did not comply, after tlie command. had been 
tW'loe repeated abe ordered them away to the cella. 

They W!.re lu';mediately taken down into the cellar, placed in 
~te dungeonl, and the door abut and bar~:11d upon them. 
Tliere ther remained through the night, the followi?Jtr day aud 
aeoond night, but were releaaed in time to attend man on the ae
oond mornioEf. 

The Supenor Died oocaaionally to •bow aomething in a rta. 
boz, which we were required to regard with the highelt degree 
of nverenoe. It wu m&de of wax, and called an Agnua Dei. She 
uled to exhibit it to ua when we w1.1re in a atate of grace ; that it, 
after oonfeulio:n and before Sacrament. She said it had been 
bl&lled ia 1M .,., du11. ia toAicA our iJaA1iqu,jo Aad. ·ICZtm. It was 
broqht hom Bome. Ev8rJ time we Jdued it, or enn looked at 
it, we wen tolcl it gaTe a tiundred dayl' releue frOm PDrK•tory 
to oanelvea, or if we did not need it. to our next of kiD in pur• 
gatory, if not a Pzoteatant. If we htd no nob kin~ the bene• 
It wu to F. to tbe aoula in purgatory nof £rayed for. 
· .Jane Bay would aometi~ •1 to me. Let'• kiu it-lome of 

·ou hiencb will thank ua for ito' 
~ 

. . 



~2 J.wftll lllaDlclaua. , IarJa Jlont. 
- I han 1MeD npeaWIJ ~Jed io oattying claiDtiee at dUfer· 

ent kinda into the Uttle DriT&&e mom I ban mentioaecl, nat be· 
yond the Saperior'aaitc.fng-room, in the Hcond a!orJ, whiah the 
prieata made their "Holr Be,.,... That room I oner waa al· 
lowed to entel'. I could only 10 to the door with a waiter of Je• 
freahmenta, set It down upon a little ataud neu it, give three npa 
on the door, aud then retire to a diatance to await orden. When 
anytbingwaa to be ~en away, it waa plaeed on the itaad by 
the Superior, who then gave three npa for 'ine, aud cloMCl the · 
door. · · 

The Bishop I uw at lean once, when he ap~ wone for 
wintl, or something of the kind.· After partakii:lg of refreahmeDta 
in the Convent, he sent for all the nuns, and on our appeanuoe; 
gave ua hi a bleuiog, and put a piece · •f pound cake on the lboalder 
of eaah of ua, in a manner which ar.peared 'singular and· foolilh. 
· There are three rooma in tbe Bact Ncnnery, which .I never 
entered. I had enj9yed much Uberty, and bad aeen, u I euppoa
ed, all parte of the building, when one day I observed an old nun 
go to a comer of an apartment: near the northern end of the w ... 

· tern wing, push the end' of her acieson into a craot in the panel· 
led wall;' and tlDll out a door. I wu much eurpriaed, beoauae I ' 
never had conJectured that any door waa there; and it appear. 
ed, when I afarwards ezamined the place, that no indioatfon of· · 
it could be dlabovered on thecloao&t scrutiny. I stepped forwal'd 
to aee what waa within, and aaw three rooma opemng into each 
other; but the nun refuaed to admit me within the door, whi( h 
abe wiled to rooms kept u depositories. · 

·She henelf entered and oloaed the door, 10 that I could not ut. 
illy my curioaity ; and no occuion presented itaelf. I always 
bad a atrong desire to know thll uae.of these apartment./· for I 
am 11118 they muat have been d1laigned fot some purpoae o whioh 
I waa inte~tionally kept ignorant, otherwise they never would 
have remained unknown to me 10 long. Beside•, the old nun 
evidently bad some itrong reuon for denying me admitaion, 
though abe endeavoured to quiet my ourioaity.-

The Superior, after my admission into the Convent, had told 
me I had acce11 to every room in the building; and l had seen 
places which bore witneea to the crueltiea and the crimea com
mitted uncler her oommanda or sanction ; but here waa a aueoel
eion of rooma whioh bad been ooncealed from me, ad 10 oon· 
etructed u if designed to be unknown to all but" l:.a."·· I am 
aure that any person, who might be ablg t.o uamine the waD in 
that place, would pronoonoe to.t aeoret door a surprising pieoe 
.of wort. I never aaw anything of the kind which appean;.,: to 
me ao ingenious and akilfully made. I told Jane Bay wht.t I had 
aeen, and abe aaid at once, "We will get in and r ._a what ia 
there." But I auppose abe never found an opportuni~,.. 

I naturally folt a good deal of curioaity to lear.u wbetller nob 
scenes, aa I hau witnaeeed in the death of Saint FraueN, were 
oommon or ra~ and took an opportunity to inquire of Jane Bay. 
Her reply wae-

" Ob, yea; and there were cu.ny JYlurdered while you were e 
no'rioe, whom you baud nothing about." 

Tbia waa all I ever learnt on thie subject ; ·but although I wae 
told nothing of the maqner in whioh tbe1 were killed, I auppnee 
it .to be the INI ... c ,..hil!h I had~ practised, nUDely, bJ IIIIloth• 
mug. . 

• 
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fOUDCllae •~1 tJaeai alOile, looklar blto f. with a~ 
auoe of1Dterut. IoUbd Jl• . wW it ......, bat lhelllll&i 101111 
&UUDs u11ru ad Jaicl it h- u if aawilliDI to let· me taM it. 
There an wo \.;;1r01111 iu tile room; oae on the. right u you 
entv the door, and the other oppolite, near the window and the 
eofa. The former oontaiDI the leotare-bockt and other plioted 
yolua-. the latter ... mea to be 8lled wUh note and aooouuif 
boob. I han often HeD the key• in the boo~ while I hntt 
'been duatiDg the furniture and 10metimea obaened letten lliuck 
up iu the rcY...a; although k neYer looked into one, or thousht of 
doins 10. , We were under ttriot orden not to touch any · of 
them, and the idea of aina and penancetwu &I war• pruent in 
mrmind. 

Some time after the occaaion mentioned, I wu Hnt into the 
Superior'• room with Jane, to arrange it; and u the aame book 
wu ~ut of the oaae, the eaid, " OoiDe let us look into it." I 
imm · 1 oon1ented, and we o~ed it, anct turned oYer .. ,..· 
eralleaTeL It wu about a foot and a half long, u :nearly u I 
can remember, a foot wide, and about two inche1 thick, though I ' 
cannot epeak with particular precision, u Jane frightened meal· 
111.o1t u eoon u I touched it, by exclaiming, "There, rou have 
looked into it, arid if rou 'tell of me, I will of rou." 

The thought of being aubjected to a eeTere penance, whioh I' 
bad reuon to apprehend, fluttered me Tery mnch ; and, although 
I tried to oover mr feara, I did not eucoeed T8l'f well. I refleot. 
ed, however, that the lin wu already oomm1tted1 and that it 
would not be increased if I eumined the book. 

I therefore looked a little at aeveral pages, though I ltill felt a 
good deal of agitation. I aaw at onoe that the volume wu are
cord of the entrance of D'!Ula and n?Tioee into the OonTent, and 
of the birth• that had taken Jllace in the Ocnvent. Entriee af tbf. 
lut deecription were made in a brief mauner, on the following 
plan : I do not give the namee or datal u real, but onlJ w lhow 
the form of er.tering them. · 

Saint~. delbered of a son, March 16, 1834. 
Saint Olar1oe , daughter, April 2. · 

• - Saint Matilda , daughter, April 30, &o. 
· No mention wu made in the book of the death of the children, 
though I well knew not one of them oould be liTiug at that time. 

Now I preeume that the period the book embraced wu about 
two yeare, u ee~eral .namee near the begiuuiniJ I knew; but I 
oao form only a rongh oonjecture of the number <1f infante hom, 
aud mura.ed, of ooune, recorda of which it oontained. I enp· 
poae the . Me>k contained at leut one hundred pages, and one 
fourth ,... written upoa, and that eadl page oouU.;ned fifteen 
diatinct recorda. Benral pagee were deYoted to the liet of births. 
On tbJe euppolition there muet have been a luge number, which 
I oaa euily belie.,. to baTe been born there in the coune of two , .... 

WW wero the content. o~ the other book• belonging to the 
aame ... with that which I had looked into, I haTe DO idea, bav· 
ins nner Jared to touch one of them ; I beline, however, that 
.Jane Bar wu wflll acquainted with them, kDowin!f, u I do,laer ' 
intelJ.iahce and pryiDB ~tioD. If abe oould be brought t<> 
«<Ye bft teatimony,, llle' woald doabtl-. anfold many curiouJ 
paftiotalan now untnowo. 
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tll.t TeiJ, aUIUDf b~ W beea opal,r made Ia &118 
ehape. • . " 

I wu appoloted, at the time men~oned, to 1&7 out the OO'Nn 
for all thelomatel of the Oonnat, iDoludiag the nunelo th...U.. 
Th .. oonn, u I ha't'i l&id before, wen lliim bande, to be boancl 
around Ule kniftl, forte, •poone. and napkin1, for •tiq • . Thele 
were for all the Dune and no'rioe1, and amounted to two hundred 
and tea. AI the number of no't'ioea wu:theu about thirly, I koow 
that there muet haTe been at that time about one hauCUeci and 
eighty .niled DDnl. . . '' 

I wl!.il ooouionally bonblecl with a delire of e10apiq from tlae 
NunnerJ, and wu mach diltrelled wheneftr ! felt 10 e'ril an im· 
a~nation rile In ml mbid. I belined that it wu a lin, a great 
t in, f'.nd did not fail to oonfeu. at everJ op~unity, that I felt 
dillllOD.tent. Jly oonfeuon informed me tliat I wu beeet with 
ovil iipirit., and Ul'Red me to prar again at it. Still, bowner, eYerf. _ , . 
YJ.u lf' !Uld then, I wonlclthint; "Oht if I could get out.'' . 

At length one of the prieatl to wnom I had ®nfeued thll ·ein, 
ill fOl " lel me for mf comfort, that he had bognn to pray tu Saint 
'J...nthouy, anA I ho~ hia iDterceaaion would, by·and-byt dri't'e 
away tlie e't'il lpint. :My deai.rf4 of IIO&Jiil W&l partly UOlted bJ 
tho fear of bringing an infant to thf.' murderoua liande of my com
paniona,' or of tikiii8 • potion whoH violent efteotl ~ too well 
knew. . 

One ennlog, howenr, I found myeel! more filled with -a deeire 
1 of uoape than enr ; and what exertion• I made to diamiu the 

Uloaght pro't'ed eutiiely unuai&iog. Dmiog evening pr&f.erl, I 
'beoaii:le CJuite oconpied with it; and when the time of meditation 
arriTed, mttaad of fallinJ into a dose, all I often did, though I 
wu a good deal fatigued, I found no diftloultJ in keeping awake. 
When thia ueroiae wu onr, and the other nana w-. about to 
retire to the t!eepi.ng room my aW.tion being iD the printe liok· 
room for the a~· ht,l with;kcw to m7 poat, which wu the little ' 
litting room ad oiniDg it. • 

Here, then, threw my•lf upon the eofa, and being alon~ re. 
8eoted a fe:w moment!! on the manner of e10aping whiQb he.d oo
~u.mld to me. Tho phyaioi&D had arri't'ed & little before, at half. 
pset eight; and I had DOW to acoompan7 bim &II aaaal from bed 
to bed, with pen, ink, and papel' 1 to w•1tll 4lown hia preacriptioDI 
for the direction of the old nun, who wu to Me them &dmiuiltored. 

,What I wrote lln that e•eniDg1 I Cannot Dow · :reoollect, .. my 
mind wu uncommonly agitated ; 'but my OUitom&rJ W&J wu to 
note duwn briefty hia orden1 in thi5 manner-

1 d. ulte, St. Matilda. 
1 bliater, St. Geumen, &o. , 

I reml'tllber that I wrote theae orden that nenlDg, an4 tbeD, 
ha'riol lnilhed the ro111lda, I returned for a few moment. to the . 
aitting-room. ' · 
' ~'hen· were two 'WaJI of aOOHI to the atreeUrom tho• roome; 

-B.ut, the more direot, from the .,._,e adjlliolng the liok·room 
d JWD IWn, through a door, into the Narm8l'J-yard, and throUirh 
a wioker pte: that il tM war. bf whiel& · the. ph~ u.all7 
enten at Dight, u.d he il pro't'ided wi~ a ke7 for that purpo~eo . 

..... 

. . 

·. 
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It wcnal4 han ben tmad~ howenr, for me' to pue out that 
way, beoaue a mq Ia kept oontinuaUJ iu theJard, near the_. ' 
whO .... PI at night in a email hut near the door, to eeoape w'hoaj 
ohaenation would be impouible. KJ only hope, therefore; wu, 
that I -mlght nln IDJ pa.uap through the other way, to do whiob · 
I anut put through the aiok-zoom, then through' a pauage, o~ 
...U zoom ueually oooupied by au old nun; another pall&ge ancl 1 
lltaizaut leading down to the 71rd, and a large pta opening into 
the 01'011 •treat. I had no liberty to go bef!>nd the lis-room, and 
Jmew that MTeral of the doon might be futened; et.ill I deter• 
mined to ~ ; although I baTe often llinoe been utonieb~ at mJ 
boldne~aln undertaldng what would ezpoee me to 10 manJ ha
urd• of failure, and to eenre puulahment il found out. 

·It 188med u if I acted under tome u:traordin&rJ impulM, 
whioh encouraged me to what I 1hould hardly at any other mo
ment han thought of undertaking. - I had aat but a 1hort time 
UJIOr. the eofa, ll6wenr, before I rose with a de1perate determin
atio11 to make tbe ezperiment. I therefore walked hutily acrou 
the &lick room, puled into the nun'• room1 walked by her in a 
great. hurry, and abueet without giving her time to apeak or think, 
a~1 "-~ m&amgel'' and in an inatant wu through \he door, and 
in Ule next pi&laage. I think .there· wu another nun with her at 
.the moment ; and it il}!robable that my hurried manner;· and 
prompt intimation that I wu eent on a pre•aing million to the 
Superior, prevented them from entertainmg a~ 1uepicion of my 
intention, Relide1, I bad the written orden ol the phyllician iu 
my band, which maJ have tended to millead them ; an1l. it was 
well known to 10me of the nun1, that I had twice leU the Oon
vtnt, and returned from choice, 10 tho.t I wu probably more like· 
ly to be truated to remain t.• • 1. many of the othen. 

The puaage which I no~ . eEa.Jhed bad several doon, with all 
which I was acquainted; t~at on the oppolito aide opened into a -..... 
community-room, where I 1hould have probai>ly found eome of 
the old nun• at that hour, and they would certainly have •topped 
me. On the left, howenr, was a large door, both locked andl>ar· 
red: but I gave the door a 1udden awing, that it might creak u 
little u poeeible, being of iron. Down tne ltain I hurried, and 
making my way through_ the door into the yard, atepped acrouit. 
unbarred the great gate, "aad wu at Uberty I 

. CONCLUSION. 
'1'H:E following cirO i 1 ltzDo.. oompriM ~u that ia deemed neoea
aary now to nbjoin flo tbe pRDediDf ~UTe • 

.AJter my uriftl in New Y.JI'k, 1 wu inboduoed to the alma
house, where 1 wu attended with kindn ... and oare, and, u I 
hoped, wu entirelr all known. But when I had been eome time . 
in that ir.atitution I foand that it wu reported that I wu a 
fugitin non ; and not long after, au Irish woman, belonging to 
the bouae, brought me 1t eeoret m8111&Ce, which oaUied me eome 
agitation. , 

I wu 1ittir! In the room o1 Kte. Johneon, the matron, ennacl 
In aewjng, when that Iriah wuman, employed In the ineUtutfoo, 
came in aud told me that Kr. Oonroy wu below, and had _, to 
lee me. I waa informed that he wu a Bomao ;;ri-. who oftala 
Tillited the hoU.., aod he hacla pvtioular wilh to .. me at that · 
time; ha'riDr ~--. u I believe, apnlllr lor that PUfOM• l 
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aotTf:" womu told me,~-, that h~ Milt me w~r4 tW I Dllll . 
~ not think to uold hbDil for it would he lmpouible f~ me to do eo,· 
I mfaht conceal myH u well u I oould1 but I lhould he foucl 
and taken. No matte~' where I went or what bidiDI•Plaoo I 
might chooee, I 1hould he known; and I had better come at onoe. . 
He knew who I wu; ud he wu authoriHd to take me to. the 
Silten of Charity, if l .lhould prefu to join them. Be wolllcl 
promiH that I might etay with them if I cboH, and be permitt.d · 
to remain in · New York. He HDt me word further that be had 
rooeiYed full power and authority o't'er 'me from the Ba~or of 
the Hotel Dieu Nunnery at Montreal, and wu able to do all that · 
ehe could do ; as her right to di1poee of me at her will ba4 heeD 
impUted to him by a regular writing received from Canada. ·Thl• 
waa alarming informAtion for me in the weakneu in which I wu 
at th&t time. The woman added1 that the 1ame authority had 
been given to all the priestl; eo tnat go where I might I lhollld 
meet men informed about me and my eeca'pe, and fully empower• 
ed to seize mo whenever th!IY could, and 0811vey me back to ~'le 
OonYent from wilich I had eacaped. . 

Under theae ciroum11tancea, it ~eemed to me that the offer to 
place me llmong the Sistera of Charity, with permission to remain 
1n New Yorkl wae mild and favourable. However, I badreeolu
tion enough to refuH to 1ee priest Conroy. 

Not long afterward• I wu informed, by the ame meHenger, · 
that the priest was again in the building, and repeated hi1 re
quest. I desired one of the gentlemen connected with the iulti· 
tution, that a atop might be put to 1noh m811agea, •• I wilhed to 
receive no more of them. .A. ehort time after, boweYer, the wo
man told me that Mr. Conroy wiabed to inqaire of me, whether · 
my name waa not St. Euatace while a nun, aad if I bad not oon
fesaed to Priest Kelly in Montreal. I answered, that it wu all 
true; for I bad confeiHd to him a ehort time while in the N•· 
nery. I wu then told again thl'\t the priest wanted to He ae, 
and I aent back word that I would aee him in the presence of 
Mr. T--. or :Hr. s- ; which, however, W&l not agreed to ; 
and I ••• afterward& informed, that Kr. Oonro:y, the Roman 
priest, spent an hour in the room and a "pauage where 'I bad fre. 
quently been; but, through the meroy ol God, I wae employed at 
another place at that timo, and had no occaaion to go wnere I -. 
should hne met him. I afterwards repeatedly heard, that Kr. 
Conroy continued to visit the houae1 and to uk for me; ·but I 
never aaw him. I once had determmed to lean the'institution1 
and go to the Sisters of Charity; but oircnmatanoea ocourrea · 
which g&'t'e me time for farther rafteotion;. and I was aved from 
the cleetrnction to which I should have beeo aposed. 

AI the period of my accouchement approached, I IIC!metimet 
thought that I lhould not aurvin it; and then the reoolleoaon of 
'the dreadful crime• I bad witneued in the NuDD81'1 would come 
upon me very powerlullf, ac1 I ld think it a eolema daty to 
dieoloee them before I d1ed. To haTe a knowledge of thOM tlaiDga, 
and leave the world without making them knoWII, a~ to 
me Uke & great ein, whenenr I ooald diveet myeelf of tMlm· 
pre~~ion. made npon me by the cleclaratioll• ud aqomentl of. 
the Superior, nuns, and prieet1, of the .. ty of IUlimlttinc to· 
evt!llthing, aad the neot,..-, hoUn• of whatev•· they did ~ 
required. 
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.lwftll ~ of llad& Jrmat.. fr1 
" 'l'be enoia1but oae Won the palo4 whloh I uatlol11&614 wWa 

10 muoh aazietyJ .I wu 8ittiq alone, and benD to iDcfulp iD n• • 
Seotfooa of thia &Ind. It aeemed to me thai I mutt be near the 
clo• of mJ life, and I determlaed to make a diaoloaure at once. 
lapoke to Mn. Ford, a woman wboee obuuter , I reapeoted, a 
nurae ill the boapital, number twonty.three. llaformed her that 
I bad no upeotation of li•lDg long, and had aome tbinp oo mr 
milld which I wished to communicate before it ahould bi too late. 
I added_, that I ahould prefer telling them to Kr. T-, the ghap· 
laial 01 whlob lhe approTed, u abe considered it a duty to do 10, 
UDder th0111 oiroumatanoe1. . I bad no opportunitr, bowe'ftl', to 
convene with Kr. T. at that tim't a~, probablr, mr purpoH of 
diaolOiinl the faote already given m trua boot, would ntTer have 
been ueouted, but for what aubeequently took place, 
It wu alarm which led me to form euch a determination; and 

when the period of trial had been aately p&ll&d, and I had a proa
pect of reoovery1 anything appeared to me more unlikely than 
that I ahould make thie exposure. · 

I wae then a Roman Catholic, at leaat a ~r&at pari of my time; · 
and my conduct, in a great measure, wae according to the faith 
and motive~ of a Roman Catholic. Notwithstanding what I knew 
of the oonduot of 10 many of the prieata and nune, I thought that 
it had no effect on the ·eanctity of the chnroh, or the. authority or 
effecta of the acta pedormed by the former at the masa, oonfel!• 
aion, &o. I had such a regard for my vow• •• a .uun,'·that I oon· 
sidered mr hood aa well aa my heart irrevocably tiven; to Jeaua 
Ohriet, and could uever bavt. allowed auy pereou to take it, . In• 
deed, to this day, I feel an iuatinctive aversion to offering my 
band, or taking the hand of. another peraon, even u an exprea• 
aion of friendship. . .. • · . 

I also thought that I mi!lht aoon return to the Catholi01, at. 
though fear and diaguat held me back. I had now that infant to 
thlni for, whoae. life I bad happily, aaved ~1 my t.imelr · eeoape 
from the Nunnery ; what ite fate mtght be, 1n case 1t ehoald ever 
fall into the power of the prieeta, I could not tell. · ' 
' I had, however, reaaou for alllrlll. Would a ohild1 de1tiaed to 

destruction, like the infanta I bad seen baptiaed ana emothered, 
be allowed to go through the world unmolested, a livin1 memo
rial of the truth o'f crimea long practised in aecurity, beca.ute nevar 
eltp(>sed f What plfldges could I get to aatisfy me, that I, on 
whom hEir dependeu01.. must be, would be apared by thoae who, ·I 
had reuon to think, were wishing then to aaoriflce me f How 
oould I truat thfl helpleaa infant in banda which bad hastened the 
baptiiDl of many auobiin order to hurry them iuto the aecret pit 
in the cellar f Could auppoae that Father PMw.~ Priut oftM 
Pa:ri8A Church oj Montreal, would aee hw oum child growing up 
iu the world, and feel willing to run the risk of having the truth 
expoled P What could I tli:Jiect, especially from him, but the ut
moet ranoour1 and the moat determ10ed enmitj, again1t the ilmo• 
cent child an<1 ita abuaed and defenceleee mother!' 

Yet, my mind would aometimea atill incline to the oppollite di· 
rection, and indulge the thought, that perhape the only war to 
ecure heaven to ue both, wu to throw ounelvee back into the 
hand• of the cbnich, to be treated ulhe pleued.-When, there
fore, the fear of immediate death wu removed, I renounced all 
thoupta of cicmmuuioating the nbatance of the facta of this vo. 
lu~e. It happeo,ed, however, that my dan1er wu, not pueed. I 



88 .lwtal Dllto1onN ot Jl&rfa )(OJlk. 
I. 

WU IOOD llbecl with Wf7 aJuombla IJIDptoiDI i tileD mfdllln to 
aJiol011 mflto9' rnincl. . 

I had before liad u opportunf&J to ,eat ID print. with the 
chaplaiD J bu*, u It wu at a time when euppoMd mrHlf nl ol · 
dupr, .1. had defernd for three dafl my propoud commuDioa
tioa, thfaking that I might yet a•ota it altogether. Whea mr 
eymptpme, bowe•er, beO&me more alarming, I wu ansloa1 for 
SatUrday co arrl•e, the day which I bad ap~inted; and when I 
had not the opportUDitr, on that day, which I deeired, I thoaaht 
it migbt.be too late. I did not 1H him WI Monda)", when mr 
proepecte of eunbiog were ~ gloomy, ud I tlieo ioformei : 
him that I wiehed to oommanfoate to hfm a few HOrttl, wb\ch · 
wen likely otherwiH to die with me. I then told him, tliat white 
a nun, in the Oon•eat of Kontreal I bad witnHHd the murder 
of a DUD called Saint Fnuoee, and of at leut one of the lnfutl 
which I b•e epoken of in thle book. I added eome few circum• 
etuCHt_ ud I beline dieololed, in general terma, 10me of the 
crimea I knew of in that Nunnery. · 

Kr anticipation• of death pro1'ed to be unfounded : for my 
health afterward• improl'ed, ud had I not made the oonf.-ione 
on that oocaelon, it ie •err po•ible I might nenr have made 
them. I, howenr, afterwarde, felt more willing to lieten to in· 
r.truction, and experienced friendly attention• from 'lOme of the 
benevolent peiebne around me, who, taking £n intereet in me on 
aooount of mr darkened undentauding, forni1hed me with the 
Bible, and were e.er ready to couneel me when I desired it. 

I 100n began to belie1'8 that God might have . intended that hie 
creature• ahould learn hie will by reading hi• word, and taking 
upon them the free eserci~G of their reaeon, ud acting under re• 
eponaibility to him. , 

It ia di.tllcult fol:' en a wi•o he never gil'en way to nob argu. 
ment. and inflt'.encca u& tl1oea to which I -had been expoled.- to 
realize how han1 it i1 to think aright. after thiuking wrong. The 
Scripture• alwafl affect me powerfully when I read them; but I 
feel that I ha•e but juet begun to learn the great trutbe, in which 
I ought to han baeD early. and thoroujrhl.)' ioatructed. I reatize1 in aome degree, how it ie, that the Scripture• render the people or 
the United State• 10 etrongly oppo11d to euch doctrine• a1 are 
taught in the Black and Congregational Nunnerie• of Montreat. 
Tho prieata and nun a uled often to ·declare that of all heretiol, the 
children from the United Statu were the molt diJilcult to be OOD• 
nrted; and it wae thought a great triu·mph when one of them 
wa1 brought ol'er to " the true faith.'' The fuet pueage of Scrip. 
tore that made any Hriou impreeaion upon mr mind, wu tile 
te:a:t on which the chaplain preached on the Sabbath after mr in· 
troduction ~ the hou~e,-" Search the Scripture~." 
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EXTRA~ FROM PUBLIO JOURNALS, 

BILA.TITJI TO 

THE TRUTH 0 .... 

MARIA MONK'S DISCLOSU.RES. 

I'MfolMYuNn,g ceriifica~ appeared ift tlu ProtutanC Vitldicator, '" 
-)(a~, 1836. . · 

W-, thenblorlben, han an acquaintauce with :Mfu MUla Mont, 
and ha'riog conlidend the e'ridence of difterent ·ldJid1 whioh hu 
been collected in relation to her cue, ha•e no hfllitatfon in de· 
claring our belief in the truth of the ltatementl abe make• in her 
boot, reoently publiahed in New York, entitled 'Awfal Dilclo
nrea.' &o. 

"We at the aame . time declare that the &IHrtiou, originally 

~=k' ~n..t:Pfed-::mo:~~~~ !!:rn~·r~e cg.=~niiJt~.!~ 
ed,' il wholly deatitate of foundation; it beiDJ entirely new, and 
not oopied from an~ing whataouer. . 

11 And we farther declare, that no e'ridenoe hal been produoed 
which diaoredite the ltatementa of Ki•• Mont ; while, on the oou. . 
trary, her etory ha1yet reoei.ed, and ooutinu• to reoel•e, oOD• 
ftrmatfOD from Y&riOUI.IOuroeL . . 

11 During the Jut week, two imJM)rtant witDNHI ~p<~ntaneoualy 
appeared, and ot!ered to ain public teltimony In . her fa.our. 
:FrOm them the following iielineatione ha•e been reoefyed, ·· The 
flnt il an aftlda.it giftD b:rMr. WilUam Miller, DOW & nudent 
of thil city. The HOOnd i1 a ltatement reoeiYed from a young 
married woman; who,_ with her huab&nd, at.o reald• here. ., In 
the clear and rep-.ted ltatementa made by theM two wito_., 
we place entire ielfanoe ; who are ready to furnilh ~atilfaotioa to , 
any pell!)nl matingreuonable enquJri• on the nbject. · 

~ w. o. BBO~ ".AxOI BBLD:a, 
"lomrl. ,~ ' .. D..&..u>W-
" .Almu;, BJnJcm, "TBOJWI Hocwi:• 
•.n. J'U~B.A.w, . ·, , 89 
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A.dll DlsoloaJn'el oi Karla 1lonk. 
' ' .. ,; .. 

•> 
I ... ·· .. 

"It wu ezpeotecl that,..; 1hria Mont'l dilcloaart~, an art
ful-attempt would be made to · innlidate her te.timODJ.:-Whioh 
wu done 18Cr8tlJ after her 810ape from the !lotel Dieu NuDDer:J"1 ~ 
bJIO alterinB the appearance of that ioatitution by planting, anu 
briokin« and atonbig, u to deoei"" Ool. Stone who. wu ~ ne 
q"eate(t; u:amine it,for himaelf and the world. . The Ool, mil~ 
repielentecl what he aaw, he wu deoei-:ect · nprdibJ \ho~ a1141r: ' 
ationa bJ the iDmate., who draged him, aa it were, b7 foroe 
tbP?ugb the building during hie uamiuatipu, which -wu.perform~ 

· ed in the ..mulng atiort apace of a few hOur.. But t1me ia the 
gr&!)d unra1'e1ler of myaterie1. On the appearance of the book 
.of Mia•J Monk, the hoOdwinked people of :Montreal were 10 anr
ll..rieed and stupefied at finding that the immaculate puritf of the ' 
Hotel Dieu haCl been .10 dlaparr.p;ed, that theyftYI'go' to think ae
rioualy on the aubject~but, undentaudiog that the atory ~ , 

. t:'oed almoat •general belief abroad, they, at lut, were led to oon• 
eoture that perhapa it waa partiality thac pre1'ented them ·trom 

lininJ'it at home. · Gen8ralatteotion, therefore, in Montreal; 
wu directed toward• that edifloe-and·thoae naidiog in ita lm· 
mediate 1'ioioity out a retrospective ttlance onr. what the1. ~ 
1~n trani&Oted there, between the time at whioh· the ' DiiOio- 1 
sure( were putm~hed, and the mit of Ool. Stone: Then~ult of · 
thil in"M!:f.atlon hu been lately given on the •1.0* ·to the BeT. 
lu. P. · e'r, of New York, who n.ited that olty for the pur· " 
poee of hearing that the trdh · wu .m.duall7 coming to -light; · 
The neighbours informed Mr. Miller that about the time it wu 
rumourid th¥.ahe bad e:r.poeecl the inmtution, a mylterioue pile ' 
of plank1, twenty-ftve feet in heigbt1 hcul been placedmyeteriou.. · 
ly tn the 7ard, which"were wondenully and gra~~'\ll.r Ul8d in 
progreabis eomeimprovementl in the buildblg-fbr they were . w 

neither emplo7ed ontlide nor hauled &way. · ·· . . 
Whatenr may be the fact with renrd to Maria llrlonk'e alleged · 

disoloaure1, thbae of our people who Lave read _your papers are 
eatiefted in one point: tliat Hr. Stone' a oredibiUt7 as a wi~eu 
•• beea nooeaafull7 impeached • that hie eumination of the 
Nunne~, wu ~mere eham; th'at he wu either the dupo o:l Je-·. 
euitioal unpoeture, or that he himeelf ie a fond impoator ; that he 
bu been unwilliugl7 o.r tgnorantly befooled ·i and · unleu ·. he bu 
bacl a tan~ble reWard, that he hu '~t hie i.bour for hie paine.' 

"K7 wife, who epeilt her childhood in Montreal, U:J•J..tliat ~e 
and her 10hoolmatee, when walking the etreet near the .l'fumaery, 
often \1l8d to wonder if the famoue mbterr,.ueau pueap wu un· ' . 
c1er the. plaoe where the7 then atood: and yet, fonooth; no penon . 
Ill' Oanit.da eftr befo~ tieard of it! Whatever ma7 be the facta . 
in ~n· to tholt) dilolosutu, we needed not your pa~ to at .. 
bfy 'Cla either that leauitl mut be u holy u the •BIHied :v'frlln'.:. 
Mother' h81'18lf, or thoH oonnntiolee of unprqt8oted fe~• ~· 
1081l• of~ mol&~ ~baraoter.-:-.A. ~. .. 
- .. - . ~~~~~~ IJtflr,~.r.&:~t.\. '_.. . . ~] 

. ' . ·. . ... , .. 
"Bbloe the ~bllcationof our lut paper, we ban reoel1'ed a 

oommUDfcatfon-from Me~~n. Howe ana Bate., of N11w York, the 
publilhen _of Kill Monk'• • Awful DilclotUiel.' ·· It appean tbat 

·- -: ·~· · . . 
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aoa.eiDthaeDM IMII '-.a ftlt Ia tMt elty, .a4ftne to Uae fne , 
eyeefneilola of b.,_...,._._ aa4 tM=eof Otaada • 
for: tlaaa llr tlae~ba'N .._... ololtcl ~ 
·~·----.wbiW . .oa& ·Cif tiMID "J~Qbliabiid ··· 
falle ~ ualalt'Ule boo~ eoaae of a fn~ IWIIn, Uae 
ooatncllotion o1 whlah ·It~ ud palpalile. t 1· • • • • 

• 
11 Beturniug to New York, the then Brat I'M()l!ed topublilh her 
~. whioh the baa recen_tly done, after 181'eial intelliaen& die
in~ penona had l&tilfled them~eh·• b7 muoh enmfnatlon 

• thtUt It true. . . 
· When it beo&me bon in Canada that tht. wu her intention 
alz dlda't'ita were publiahed in tome of the newapapera,· intend;d . 
to deltroJ .OOnft.denoe in her oharaoter ; but th818 were found !81'7 

- oontradiOtorr in 181'eral important pobata, iand. w othen to afford 
nndeaigned ooofirmttion of atatementa before made by her. · 

' "- OD the publloatlon of her book, the New York Catholic~. · 
the Truth-teller, the Green Banner and other ~pen, made n· 
rulent atteob upon i~ and one of them propoaed that the pub. 
U.~ lhould be.'lJDched.' . AD anonymooa hantlbill wu aleo 
ciroulated in New York, declaring the worl~a malignant libel,~& 
up b7 Proteataut ol~en, and promising an ample· refutation 
of it in a few daya. Tbia were re-published iD the OatholicD~, 
&o., with the old !lontreal aflldavite, which latter were diltri· · 
buted throuah New York and Brookl.J'n ; and on the authority of 
theae, 181'e:ri1Proteetant newapependenounoed the work 11 false " 
and malioioua. . . · 

, •11 Another oharge quite inoonlllatent with the reat. wu abo · 
made, not only by the leading Boman Catholic papen, but by te't'• 
eral othera at 1100nd hand-'riz., that it wu a mere copJ of an 
old European work. This had been promptly denied by the pub· · 
li•ben, with the offer of 100 uollan reward for anr bOok at all 
reaembling it. • · • 

11 Ye~ auch is the resolution of aome; and the unbelief of otheH, 
that it is impossible for the publisher• to obtain inaertion for the 
repliea in the New York papen generallJ, and they ha't'e been 
nneuooe.nful in an attempt at. PDiladelpliia. , 
· "Thia is the ground on which the following , article baa been 

offered to Ul, for publication in the Star. · It wu offered to Mr. 
SChneller, a Boman Priest, and Editor of the Oatholio Dairv, for 
iDHrtlon tn hit pa~r of Satr.rday before 1ut, but refu~d, Gl· 
though written ezpreul;r u an anawer to the aflldl't'ita and 
ohugea hie pre't'ioua number had oontaiDed. Tbia article hu alao • 
been refuaed inlfttion in e. Philadelphia daily paper, after it been 
eatllfaotorilluoertained that there wu no liopa of pining ad· 
milelon for 1t into an;r of the New Y~k papen. 

" It lhould be atatea, fn addition, thtUhe au tho~ of the boot, 
!laria!lonk, Ia In New York, and atanc!a ready to anawer any 
quiiltione, and aubmit to anr enqu!Jioe put in a proper manner, 
aud dllirea nothing 10 atrooglyu an opportunitY to prove before 
e. oourt the truth of her atory. Bbe liu already found 181'eral 
~01 of reapeotabWt,. who ha't'e oonflrmed aome of the laota,' 
1mportant llid likely to be atteated by oonourruat mdenoe: and 
muoh ~ teatimoo7 in her fa1'0111' ma7 be aooia apeotecl b7- ' 
the }t1lblio. . · · . 

• 11 Witll theie faota before them, lntellJiat. naclera will jdge 
for &hemlel'f'ea. · She ub for in't'eatiatlon, while her opponenta 
da7 her ·nery opportuni*J flo mMt die ohargea made aga~Dit her. " 
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LITERARY NOTICE. , 

.·' 

. . 
"ftllllloll wiD .. ....., Mq1d loru4 .......... ., ID tboiiiiD· 

111'111 .. OOIIIIIIIatloulJ opplee4 to b wont of tJnn"'• • ,..._ Ill..,,..,... 1&111UIIl--*iOMblJ oU of b bttt ndal Dd J1u bela 
IIAI4 4~ a. al......at O..tvt. Kr. :r.tenOa Jlu 1ltea at OOIUII4If. 
allle ~ ID p&tlq up W.ID&ennbllllookJ aD4 we1Ml .. an4 au 
U wU1 Mft a rapl4- U &bert AN In J)lnou of till prtttll& daJ, IMlt · 

.. wbo wt.b to be...._ tullJ' aoqualaW wlU& W.lmliOriUt nbjd. Tile. 
. author pa.pp1tt Jail nbjeo& with a~ cltttnDIM41ateUtot, acl all 1M · 

lllc*J', luaaU4UD, pncUitt, Ul4 cloiDp Ill a 0cm'ftllt, are hen aJOMcl 
to the llch& of a. DOOD-41q nL I& II a work of llpeclalbl._ a& the 
..-& tbDi. ·fte a'lltbor II oat oi .U moehtlebraW Ked!D4Jat pnaoh
.,. 110W Um, ... wW'Iae eapoen u4 DUJ&'tt he cion from &be JaMft. · . 
.Aillhoul4 nacl ima ltudJ' li: It ta a doh, hfah}J ID&INIUDJ worlr, ai.l ' 

•.• ·.? 

tile ,_ prlot • wlalclllt Ia publbhtcl, wiD, u u 1111o1114o 'briDI It wt&bla. 
u..·II&Ghof .tbtteaioi&Jaoaluadlla ~ IIOUoaof~u ~&Ill& 
l1aoiiJ4 rea4 it, "~nw 8t& ., . . 
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THE HYSTERIES . OF A OON'YENT. 

- OJU.PrEBI. 

.Aatlqae ~-~mDr pomatl.-count ot •· A•'ra-.. .._ u4 
. daupter. • · · . . 

Toward• the olOM of thelut oentUJ', there 1tooc1, wltbiD a few 
Dill• of ParJI, an ancient, mOII-giOWD ohateaa, •botomecl in 
~ W~18 parled limbl. OOYeretl with matle~ pye e1'id11101 
of tiUU antlqai'J, and 1bowed that \her ba4 Wtled ...-. 
manJ a a- oueet of \he element.. · . , 

Tliil Yllllr&ble pUe with the ample ud haod10me clem .. ela 
whOM mld1& it .~. wa1 the family Hat of the Ooaotl of 8&. 
A.abJD1 throuah whoee lour line of •ucoe~~ion it had ~ded . 
from liN to 101l1 1n 1pfte Of political OODTUlliODI whtola badlhabn 
the State to it •err fouodationa, · EYery \bing about tlae baUd. 
lor wore the impreu of time. · The furniture, tbroqboat itl at. 
moet n1UDberl111 rooma, wu of the moat antique fubloD, and· 
bad beln pl'elllTid with great care, indeed witti a 10rt of lUper• 
1tltioo• re•eieooe. Onr the r.paoioaa flre.plaoe in the ~fed dia· · 
ior hall. whioh had 10 often rllDI with the 't'oloe of re•elry, wu 
llli_ReD.cfed tbe on01 brUliantly ·illuminated, but now diloofo1ared, 
pedlpee of the family ; wllile upon · the oaken panelled W.U. 
wen hunriDitl of mall, and Implement. of wu and of tbe obaee, 
maar of which wen of the mod primitl•e and ourloa1 oon.tno. · 
tion. In Yarlou ~of the building weN to be found portrait. 
of thoH memben of the famllf who had been remariable for -
aaldenmmtl OD the battle field, or in the &ollroameot ; fol' leU'D· -
ina, fol' ltat&1manlhip, ol' fol' penooal beauty: the mailed WU'• 
dOl', the tiltln~r lmi~Jiit. .the gre.vll oounelllol' of ~tate, the I'O'led 
prl._ and \helo't'ely belle of hll&· c!ey. In the chapel, the loon 
and · watllwer. ooftred with merble tablet. aocl moouiMilta. · 
whOle l>ul-nUef1 and ineodptlon1 declared the honoun of \he 
raoeln hype day• ; while In the librarr · wu oarefoUr pneen• 
eel an aoGfent 't'olume of nUum, hea't'IIJ bound; and .otaaped with 
br&~~,.upon who• broad pagq the obl.plain1 oUhe faiDilr . W , 
beeD wont to reool'd the hiltory of the •OOIIII•e ooaotl. AD old 
oaken ohtlt, wbioh l&ood ia one oomer of thl1 room, *-llled 
with inutty roll• llbd moth-eeten parchmeute, that tolcl maor a 
oudou tale, and ooatained the evldeu01 of maor a dal'k &rau .. 
·aotfou• · . ' • · , · · 

Ohule~t the OouDt of St.·· .&.~JD.1 at the period wheD OU .tory 
4?JIIDI, bad dlltinRUilhed hfmeeU in the wan of l'ranoe, ao4 baa 
foqht maora well-oonte.ted bettie-; but bamg, ill the 1M& of 
th~ noelTed a danaeron• •ound . wldoh whollr lnoaPMit&W 
blm IDr t1ae futh• Hni01ofhll ooun~, In 1M umy, hit had re
tln!l to bfa ~trimoolal neidaee, wiMN lae .,.., ....... ol bl• .. 
&iaae _iu_ IU~I'IIlt.ullq .the ecbaoatioD of bia ODIJ ~hti Louile, 
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•n W., 61'0... to tM ••n•p=•t ollall ..... ancl to tout 
~~ \ 

:NituallJ of a ool4, laaqb~, ua ~ dlapotltloa, ww.ar 
lallloDI ..... U a aiUtu.JIMcler bad bJIIO m ... l abatld, lna~ 
oa &be oontrarJ, bad ~tiJ aanntea; aOIIIl~elJ •ala at ldl 
u~ ; Impatient of all oonkadlo&loa, and aaW&r001 of JIO .. 
and pftfel'IHUt; Ooaat St. Aubra wu bot Ul ~~ for tM 
aooom~mtot of a talk whlob Jaad betD eariJ de~olftd apoa 
blm bJ the death of the ooaa..., IOOD atka' pnalf birth to Lo-
ul•; ud tbll talk wu NDcleNd the more difAoolt bJ bew ba· 
berituaoe of her father'• bait. of o~; ud bJ the fMl that, 
while abltot from home Ia the ..W. of 1111 oonn~, heW OOD• . 
lded hie daa1hkl' to the oan of a maldto aut, who wu too Ia· 
dolent to take aorlutanat lu what 10 nearlr oonoarned her ulot, , 
ud to the ohaplaiD of the famllr-aBoiD&Il OathoUo prieet-wbo 
thoqht that anr . bowladp tilrond that of the b~ wu 
whoDr 11Mleu f~ a JOGDI aod beautiful ,trl, aole helnll to a 
noble nuoe and priooelr ••tate. PollllliDJ, hownu,ulaquk- ·. 
lu1miDd and peat aatanl talent., LoaiM 1pent mDOh of her 
time, from the .,e of twel~e Jean, hi her father'• Ub~ ; IMII
Iulnoh booka u aulted her fanoy, and e1peciall1 deliJhtiDI_ID 
the ~ of the Tolume of nllum whiOh oontaloed- the Jail. 
~ of her anoeeton. Finding, too, the ke7 whloh u~;~looked the 
old oaken oh11t, ~he eaprly pored o~er the oootantl of Ita tim .. 
ruatad parohmeuta. At other tlmee, abe would ramble o~ the 
gloomr pile, ~.tug from room to room, 1peodiDI houre Ia look· , 
tar at tlie famliJ plctune wbioh IIDiJed or frowned opoo her from • 

' the wall., and Ia uuolulna the ourioullJ wrought t&peltrJ with 
whiob eome of the room• were draped; or, ping forth Into the _ f 
fOIM oear the ohateata, abe woulcf atroll from l?!&oe to place. u 
her faDOJ dlotatad, or lit b~ the aide of the ri~.Jr atrer.m, lolt 
Ia blfabt muuup, eoaeudered bJ the worb .of BOtloa abe had 

' read. Oompaololllhip abe bad roue •~• wheo after np111r, abe • 
entered the eenant'• bal11 !fhtre ;be· would ;It until ailduiJh\ 
lilteuior to the lt«tnda Wbloh were recited to her br the old n
taloen of the family, who bad epeut more thao half a oeatiii'J' Ia 
the boueehol~ and bJ tho11 who had aooompaaied her fathu to 
the wan. ·u1eo, retirior to her room with her· imll(lioatfoa 
wroo1ht up to the hlgh11t pitob, 1he would Ue awake for bean. 
Thu rat..a aoti).l)le had p&llld her •~enteeoth rear, it II aot 
wonderful that when Count Bt • .A.ubya, himltlf, undertook to IU• 
periakod the education of hil dauabter, he llhould lad her mla4 
io ohaotle oonfaliOa, ud her cliapC)Iitlon wilfulud lmpatla& of 
all Nltraint. 

l'ortooatel1 for both of them1 the protnotleclllln111 ~DtDt 
·~the ae~ere wouad that he nad ftoel~ed in hie led~ aacl 
darfq which LouiN had mmecl her father with the .,..._.at. · ' 
faction aod ttod~•. IOU'OilJenr I .. ring hil badlicfe,had ..-. · 
eel peatl7 to attaoh them to .. oh other, preparator)' to U.. 
oolllliona of tamper wbioh were IMll8 to be tlie reealt of the uio
eiatioa. u teaober an~ pu~l, ol two ~11110 uohaPDilJ OOD~ 
etltatea u Loolae and the OOut. Io eplte at thi~t-liowenr, 
IOIDII fnquent11 oooarred In the Librar.r, duriDR the three Jean \ 
whloh wen apeat b)' them, Ia thil nlation, whiCh would blnlr 
dllcriptioa; U.. father Ill a atorm of wrath ; . and the daqliier 

I 

' I . 
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IID~wl· .U tH fil7 of aau~ble ~rlL Ita 
.. JIVPIIet ~ao ...... the •• , .... ··c MIOOIIdecl, to 

, wW.V .,.. at.it •' ._... Ia tirlo,aar Loallelato 1\\b eotto:1 l:o W.lroa 

ld,lna" 
wOI, whea nate 0001U'I'ICl whiOb ohupd tile w · ieoor of law . Qfe, u4 manellnllr ebapecl her fatan 4ee&WJ. 11 .A nolW of 

I oflali \ I tbeie we lba1l deter to thi aa' ohapter. 'tC: ' 

~·~: ..... OBAPTEB D. 
IUW, 

•nell tor.lla4owect-.A buabter'a a~~:~tetr-.A •n• ot ....,,_Till Ylo-14 OOil• \ 
too Ia- • • Um'1 4oom-'l'lal daqbtlr'l b~, 

r ail~. C.A.UDI had Hen In operation, for rcean. teD41nl to N1'0latlOD ... t-wbO btoo4ahod ia J'nlloe :-oa11111 wh ob U I• thepnmooe, aot of tile rrwu writer, but of the hletorlao to traoe aud to ftl«<rd, The u.m. 111toa bUn~ ud omlnoue mutt;lnf: of the glaolen had lo:a1 been feU 
laJ'IIk- ·. 
.o her and eard :-aood men, aad en wen a few, had etOOd 2~ 
: ..a. u 'he earih n.led bea•th 'heir feet, ID fearful aped& oo o 

~t: · 
mddeo aad din oatutrophe ; bad mea, aud, their aame wul~t-

he afoo, had, with malloloue u:ultation, looked forward to mlgh&J 
1ed tile upheuiup of poSaular ezoi~meot, whloh ehould beodt them b~ 

tim .. the ohaop ther 1 outd effect, be that obanp what It might, u 

the I'Uin whom it would. At length, the moun tala m&~~e~ an looteD• 
ed ; tile anlanohe de101nd .. orublog, oroahiolf, de~troJing, In ft1 

' dowaward ruehlu life, honour, fortune,--all that"it b&cl ooet the 
' laboann of oeo rill to rear: -at one fell blow, obillfOTemmat, 

~ 1 t 
the rigbtl of mao, religion, an onnrbelmed lo one undletio~uieh· 

I • able m .. of utter ruin; while auuohL, croeltr, aod lmpie r
1

11t 
- enthroned In gloomr grandeur ~d t e wlde-IIJireacl deeolat on, 

weulnJ a triple orowu, baptized n the blood of more than a mif. 
lion of Tlotfma ;-fit emblem of that worn br 11 ~Zo" t.W "'*' 
tAl .llotMr of Aarlou, a11d abomiMtiDM OJ tM •riA J'• whloh 
would exalt tho• to lit gloatlu~ upon the ruine, not of oae pro-
'Yinoe or etate onlJ but of all t e world ; while the weiliq .. not 
of infidel France &lone, but of Pr.otutantilm eTilf •here, lhould 
oome welling ut u eweeteat melodrln her ean. · ' 

Oount St. Au in,-Couat no longer, for tltlee of honour had 
been aboUab~-wu not one of th011 who 0<1uld be iuert or In· .. actiTO at euoh a orlai1 u thie; and eoon rendered bim~~elf .obnozi• 
oue to the ~ of the "l'tfef'fllll Triumvirst..'' He bad. of late, 
been frequen r ab11nt from bom:t.:,uring the dar, but bad al· 
waJI ntaru~ at night, for the pro tion of hie daa~thtar, A' 
leugtb1 boweTer, be came not, u ueual; aod Loul11 felt ana~ 

• alarmed, for the wae appriaed of &ueing eTea~ u they: ooou 
from dar to dar. . She went to e gnat ball oor, ud, lookln~ 
oat ution the darkne ... waited long aod aasloutlr for her father 1 
return b~t be oame not. · She 11nt m1111n1en to the oi~ that 
lhe mlglit, if ponible, learn what bad befallea him. e old 
olook. wbloh atood ·to the ball, ud wboee tioklnp eeemed to 1'1· 

. ' 'brate through her eTe~ ne"e• at Jut told the boar of mi4ulpt • 
Still he oame aot, nor liad her ,mllllnllft ntumed. She new .. 

\ not whM to clo~or when to MDd; ebe feared the wont, 7eth~ 
-. 

eel lloulJ·for father'• arriTal. Waried &Qd abaiated 1 
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usfety, u ftllu eblllecl bJ the damp ~ht all', lha w~t to'
nom, ud tried to oomfiOM henelf1 but 111 't'&ln • tbe' .,ld olook_ 
oontiDned to 10und forth, from it11ron throat. Jour art. hoar;
and ltiU her father,-whom ehe Joyed, io epite o. their outblll'lta 
e.f temper in tlie put,-her father came not. Butily •ammon• 
lng her maid, abe bade her deeoend·to the Hnantl' hail, ud or. 
der the ooaobman to get ready the carriage'; and; Jnet u thed&r 
broke, abe threw hel'l8lf into it, and, uying, 11 To the city,'' lean
ed heaTily upon the cuabiona1 in a perfect fever of excitement. 

It wu &lreadyMYen o'clocK when abe reached the gatel of Pa
ri•; and here fre.h diftlcultiea aroee in her _Path. She wu nfue4 ' 
AdmlttaDoe; but, opportunely for her, a fnend of her father, who 
had 10me influence with the guard, arri•.e4 just at the ~oment, . 
and eucceeded io bribing him to let her p&ll; the etipulattoo-be· . 
ing made, however, that the carriage abould remain outside .the · 
barrier, and that abe abould enter th!t city, alone ud on foot, 10 
aa to attract no obaenatiou. 

What a 1c1mu met her gaze, on her entrance Into the thorough. 
fares through which abe had repeatedly paued befori, a light
hearted maiden, richly appareled, aeated in the old fauilly ooaoh, 
by the aide of her father, the Count; of whose dignified and oom
manding appearance ehe waa 10 justly proud. Now, alone, on 
foot, and, hapl;lilY for her own aafety, but indiflerentl1 olad, with 
her heart palpttatiug under the influence of fear and anxiety11he 
had to mate her ~ay through a dense · mau of human bemga, 
heaTiug.and rolliig like the waves of the ocean, when moTeu by 
the etorm. Here were meo, drunken with excitement and intox- ·. 
icatad with power for the mob ruled-drunken men uttering the 
moat awful bla1phemie11, and crying, in tonea which called the 
Teryaoul within her, 10 Bloorl/ Blood. More Blood I' Here 
wore woman with diehevelled hair ; torn and ragged d1'81181, be
emeared with blood ; countenance• haggard and pale for want of 
food ;women blaapheminJI', and crying, in acoenta of .deapair
" Br«<4/ Brt.tl.IL Doum toith tlu .Aristocratl-gi~ w bread, or 
w die.'' There the infuriated crowd waa making a bonfire of 
the elegant but broken 'furniture whioh had just been taken from 
a neighbouring manaion-that manaion in ffamea; while anothar 
party wu dragging to the guillotine the late owner of thia prince· 
ly eetablishment-bia only crime, perhapi, hie wealth. A few 
atepa further on1 aud ahe beheld some unfortunate being hanging, 
liieneu, from a lamp-poet; and adnnoing but a abort diatance 
boyond, abe encounten a dead body, lying upon the pavement, 
with ita ghaatly, upturned featurea, ground by the heel of aome 
ruftlan, until they could uot be diatinguiabed. Blood, blood, blood 
--every where; 1n the iltreet; ou the paY&ment; atanding in grea' 
pnddlea, running in the guttera, apattered upon the walla in the 
boUHa, staining the facel and garments of the popnlaoe j blood 
cryin1 to heaven for vengeauce upon thnegioidea, the homicide~. • 
0, it was a horrible epeotaole-a 1ight to haY& aickened her wo
man'• heart-a light whioh abe never forgot, and which myete
rioualy affected her whole after life, aa it atood in oonneiiou with · 
the efeut of that morning, whiob hose that heart to atone, ud 
for eYer dried up that kindly emotion. Drawing her abawl alo ... 
ly about her per10n, and ~pping from time to time to reooTer 
heraelt, Nl i11 tho a waring• to and fro of the mll.ddened crowd, abe 
waa now hurried raptdlJ forward, and now ~mol& hurried to-~~ 
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ae yet UDhanDed, whea, on 111ldcfeaiJ &iftdDr a oomer, · lbe ltood 
In fllll-riew of &he pUloUne; aronnd whieh wu p&bencl a mot
lq molUtnde.of men, women and UilclnD, all ftclfU'aUug that 
terribla f1!:1-" Blood I blMClll' · Ooe glance 1dloecl to t8ll hw · 
th_.lh•.JWI found her father, but und• what fearful .clroum
et&Doee.: There he ltood en!CC 11pon the ecalold, outing. a look 
of cllpUlecl defiance upon the lllraiog mob, thinting for hillife. 
A moment more, and.he, who h&cf neTer feAred death upon. the 
battle 81ld, calmlylaya hla head upon the blook. Spell·bonnd, · 
Loalle 11881 the fatal knife d1101nd with lightning lp88d, but ehe 
11881 no more t with one wild ehriet o! agony ehe falla ewooning 
upon the hard atonee; the lad liut eeTeied which bonnd her iD 
aympathy to her race. 

·oHAPTEB m 
Beiiarnfllr con~elot•m~Loulte the orphan-A friend ln need-Genuine 

IJIIlpathy-Dlein*eate4 pneroeitJ. · · 

O• reoo'ferlng from the etate of ineenaibility into wblob ihe had 
been thrown by the dreadful epeotacle that ebe had witn811ed, 
ehe wu eorpriled to find henelf on a low pallet, in a amall and 
ill-fnrniehed apartment, with a female bending oTer her, whom 
lhe did·not reoolleot to have aeen before, bually engaged in ohaf • 
int, her templee. 

Where am I P'' cried the unhappY' girl. "0, where am I,' and 
where ia my dear fatherP · I have had euch a horrible dream 1 I 
thought I aaw my father lay hie head upon the bloodJ block
that I eaw hie gray baire floating on the br~ and then-haw 
that terrible kiiife-but tell me, <?r tell me," abe added, eagerly 
F!8Pin.J the ann of the atrenger, ha1'8 I been dreaming, or ia it, 
mdeed, a fearful nality P Speak, I entnat you, for my poor head 
reels ao, that I cannot remember any thing." . . 

The good woman eought to eoothe her1 and to &'fade the que .. 
tion ; telling her how important it waa tor her to be quiet ; but 
all her beueTolent elorta were in nin. Loui11 preued the qu~
tion until. fludiDg it wu etill ended, abe 110reamed in agony-_ 

-"Then, indeed, it wuilo dream. They haTe murdered my poor 
iuther. Take, 0 take me to himl'' and again fell back uh&uated 
aud faint upon the oouch. 

Her kind hoetell ~ain succeeded in reetoring her to .OODICiou .. 
ne• ; and theni in 1p1te of allentreatiee, refueed to anewer any 
queetioni, unti& abe oould have tried to aleep. 

Louiee, fully aware of her lou, and that lhe wae truly an orphan, 
for her father had been cruellTmurdered before hereyee; hermo• 
ther had died in fPYing her birth; and abe had not a blood rela· 
tive in all France; wruug her hande in ailent agony, and toll4!d 
from aide to aide ut'On the bed, until at length wearied nature 
yielded to theaoft unpulee of aleep: and abe lay, for four or five 
houn, in nnoonaoiouaueu of the eorrowa whioh hr.d 11ttled down 
UJICI!l her young epirit, like .a pall of darknea. . · 

WhUe abe thua eleepe, it may be u well to ·inform the reader, 
that, wben Louiae uttered the crt of horror, and awooned in the 
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~~ OD JM1D1 Jaer fatb• nlllotbl_ecJ, then ,.doocl DOt far.lfom 
her bi the croWd, a old aolclier, in the~ of • labourv, wllo, 
llttnoted by her IONUII, •d loOking UPC!D her face, dilooftred lA · 
her the da~ghte~ of hie old pueralt the Ooun& St. .Aubp:~, whole 
blood wu,_ at that moment, 1tream~ from the Dellhbouriug 
IO&frold. Haltily Mimlg the poor airl, u abe lay upon the ~., .. 
meut. Jaer dzul 1&aiued With the oftmiOD jluid, WJilob. lltoOcl '. fll 
pudcllu all about her1 he railed her in hie anBJ, while the l'DihiDg • ·~ 
crowd MQIDed nady to tnmple them both beneath their . tmpa. 
tie6t fee~i ad, toioing • ~e, with hi• brawny aboulder, 
through uae hea•inr mUIU of human belug1, who appeued. to 
be demon• iuoamate keeping their ioferual hoUday on the ~ 
earth, whiob. bllllhed in olocid. he made hJI.wayu beat he Dilght, 
until, turning into a by.etreet whioh wuleu thronied than that 

· through w.hiob. he had paeeed, he pruently naohed the outlkh1a 
of the city, and uriYOII at hi• own humble dwelling. Here de· 
~siting hie unoonaoiou1 burthen upon the bed, and bidding hie 
wile ~te oare of the 1trauger, until his return, he went forth. 
and, going to a i'e1taurant, bought a loaf of bread and A bottle ot 
win!r with which he butened home ; the 1hout1 of the maddened , 
mulutude, from a distance, even now and then fallinf upon hie 
ear, u victim after victim I&Dk beneath the 1trolte o the gufllo;o. ·: 
tiqe. Aoon1tomed u he had been to t)le mingled ·crie~.ofthe bat- .. 
tie-field, and to aoene1 of ouu~e, there wu something inuprea• 
sibly dreadful to him in these fiendish about• of citiaena iuibru· 

. iug their hand• ih each other' a blood, and in the wild · eJ:oitement · 
of nelghboun fighting against thm neighbours, in mortalltrife 
and deadly hatred. . . · 

On re-entering hia dwelliDg he found Lo.uiae aleepiug disturb. 
edly; and, aeating himself by the aide of his wife, prooetided to :rae 
late to Jle:r the eventl l)f the mOl'.uing, and to inform her who 

·their guest waa. . • 
' Preaently Louiae awoke, and, heaving a deep aigh, caat a bur. 

ried glanoe from one to the other of the atrangers ·who aat near 
be:r bedside, u if to inquire where she was, and who they were. 
· With a kindneu anci oonaideration that would have done hoD• 
our to thoae who make greater Jlreteuaious to refinement than 
thil humble oouple, Marie-for thia was t}le aood woman'• name · 
-,-approached LOuiae, and, placing her bana aJreotionately upon 
hhr forehead, from which, u well aa from her hair and dieu1 all 
ataina had been carefully removed while abe had been sleepmg, 
presaed her to take aome nourishment, and placed before her tlie 
bread and wine which the old aoldier hu brought home. Louiae 
sueoeeded in taking a little of both, and then, th~W-king her kind 
but unknown frien<11, begged they would ntiafy the euquiriee of 
her mind. . . . 

Pierre Loubat-her generous preserver-then proceeded to ie. 
late what had ooo,.tired during theintsnal of lier unconaoioue. • 
n~n, and aaaured her that aa long u abe de.ued it, hia houae, 
bumble u it waa, ehould ~ her1home ; adding that her father,
under whom he had aerved in the army, had aaved hia life on the 
battle-field ; and that, while he had an a:rm to nile, it ehould be 
outltretohed for h.n- protection. . · · 

"Thanke, most kind ~ends," replied Louise, who1 whUe lie. · 
tentng to the good P.ierre, had conred her face with ber banda ; 
~· hoavina of her boaom, and the &ea:n u theJ fell up hu 

,, 
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ct..., ..... .,~.,;;. ·c b. d~ -~tlo~; "a poor~, 
b kal.r ROb I aD!!. t.l!.;..luot nwud JOU. for 70111' btneYOlelioi to 
her, bdl mar that \lOCI who lau promllecl to tie a fathu to &b4 fa. 
thtrl-, JIOIII' UP-OD 7011 hie oholOHt bleadnp;"· . · · · · 
"8~ aot Of reward, • wu the prompt and feeling ftiPODI8 

of tbtl&bolii'U • u J'!)U noble father hu laid me under eternal 
obUptloua, and it la but a poor reilii'D to befriend bia ohild. You 
han onl7 to oommaad m.r aenioea, to eeoun them ill an1 ••1 
JOG maJ ~uire." ' · 

"But tell me," he preMDtlJ added, "are then 11one of your 
relaUoua iD the city, to whom you · woQld like to aend a meuag~ b, .. .,., . . . . 

Louiee ehoddered u thla qaeation fell upon her ear ; aniJ, with 
afnall guah of te..n, replied, "Alaa, I han not a blood relatiTe 
on earth. Hy parent. are both deAd; and I know not another 
being, ~atdea myaelf, ia whoae Teina Iowa the blood ot the St. 
AUb]'DI." ' ' 
. "But your father muat ban had many frienda in Ppia, who · 
would be glad to be of aerrioe to yo a now.'' 

"lly father had frienda, whil" 1'1 proaperity; bot now that he 
ia dead, and b7 meana of the auillotine. who would dare to be• 
friend hi; o.aild P To appl7 to them, would be but to throw my• 
wlf ~pon the aame bloolr, and to meet the aame fate." · ' 

"The Vugin forbid 1" uolaimed Harle, de?outly orouiDg·ber. 
aelf. , ·. 
· "A.lu I poor Joung lad,.," aaid Pierre, in tone• of heartfelt · 
eympathy, "how aad ie yoiU' condition I Be auured,at leut, that 
neitlier Maria nor I will eTer deaert or betray you." · 

A freah bunt of grief wu the only reaponae that Louiae oould 
make. · -

At length, u though a audden thought bad croued her mind 
aheuked, · 

•• DO :you know H. DeMontmain, the banker f"' ' 
·· "I mow where he line," replied he. 

•• You wiU 1reatly oblige me then," laid Louiae, Uif you wi!r 
go to hia houae, to-morrow morning; and aa:y to Him, that the 
daughter of the Co11nt St Aubyn would be glad to aee him here, 
for a few minutea, on buaineu." 

.. I will moat cheerfully," quickly returned Pierre, u if it did 
bil noble heart good to tian a.n opportunity of redeeming hil pro-
mile to the poor orphan. · 

Here . M!!.rle interpoaed, and, in elating that Loui .. lhould be . 
left to aeek reat, made arrangements for the night, and, giring up 
their own bed .to her, retired to a little room adjoining that i..u 
which abe wu to aleep. ' 

OHA.PTEB IV. 

Kin4·heartecl b&Dker-Noble reaoln-A_ generooa ~-Qbllptlon 
~ returned-A thankfUl heart. • 

0. tbe following morning, at an earl1 hour, Pierre oalled at the 
feaidenoe of K. de Hontmain·, and baring with aome ditllcillty, 
~ed in aeeiDa the bauk~ i..uformed him that a ro~ng ~~ 



.....ato-~ ........... 0. .......... .. 
tW If ~ woalcl p with Ida, or •r whealt woal4 ... 1111 -..~ 
ftiiJeDae·tomab &be 0&1~ he woulcl ehowllla tbe waJ. · - '. 

• But IDJ goocl friead,' nplllc\ &he 'llulW, "JO~ b&Te pot ~ 
me her .... ; ad &h-. :rou are ·•~ ue aot tiaMI few aawa 
ia mr litu.doD to be oallla~r ou aamelelidamlela, lbapq..,...... 
~~a clelin to M8 biiD. Who il W. ubowa lab,. : 

The daqhter of General St. .lUbJD, who wu pJll~ecl~ 
tera..J,'' uaawencl Piene, bowmg·napecU..U,; uad ~ 

- a war_ a tear from hla e.J8. . • · · · ·~ . 
"The daa1hter of Gftenl St. AubJD, who wu pl!lot.laeclJ .. 

terdr.JI" alowl,r repeated)(. de Jloatmain, lookiDa ftzedii.!IPOD. 
Pierri. ".Impolllblel~' added he. "Hcnr 41UDe the there I"'' • . 
. "I CIU'ried her there on m,; ·ahoulder, from DJU &he acaftol~ OD 
wbioh abe had aeen .ber noble father periab," a111wered Plein; 
cc aDd I lilteud to ~teet hv With . mJ O'WD life, DOW &hat ihe i8 
&11 orphaa, without home, uad without frieada.'' .Aa he ald thil, 
the gOcxl_aold\er ar.w hiiDMlf up to bit full hel~~rht, ud looked u 
though Jieaaw before bim aomeouwbobad lateDtiou of iDJV, 
toward• bit young protejt4e. · . · . . 

The bantu aaw the aollle beeriug of the Teteraa, u~ nadlag 
the dtTotioa to her iaterelta which he had aaOODIOi!)utlJ betra, .. 
ed1 toot him wanalJ by the bud, exolaimlagt . ., : · . , 

"Nobl•heartecl mua, the greac God. wi,U . Dietl you for tblt 
klndDett to the. OJ'Phaa. .Oome, ahow the way to your houae; .. I 
wilUollow youl lblywhere." . . . .. -
AdT~WclDg butily along the leu-frequented atreeta i. for DO oDe,, 

who 'had aDythiog. at atake, loved, lD thoae trou bloua oaya, to lia· 
ger h1 the way, or to mingle with the .-owd ; the buakv ud the 
old aoldier IOOD reached the dwelling of the latter, uad wu, II&• 
ted h7 the· bed ofLowae, who wu too feeble tuarile. ·· . 

K. de :Montmaiu immediately reoogniaed the dauRhter of the 
deoeued General, whoae featurea abe bore Tfi!.T dlatiaotly, uad 
whom, indeed, be bad cmoe aeeu at her fatber'a; &lid, addrelliag' 
bel' in toDea full of aympatby aad tiudnua, alked if h• oould .. ii 
aay_ waJIIKYt the child of bit old frk.Dd. · - · · 

,"I am aa orphan, aad deatitute''-replied LoW.., h• utteraaoe 
almoat choked, with · emotioD"""",. aDd baTing DO home to whloh I 
aan aafely repair, while I am willing to beoome a burden to theae . 
kiDd·heaited people, who han aaved · my life, ud . perhape,' at 
I~ my hoDo~t I have· aent for· you, H. de Kentmaio, to tociw 
if my falber1_at-tne time of hit death1 had IUIJ moae"!_ ill , your 
hudt•j ud 11 io aay way_ I can, u hia aole aurnvor, obtain that 
money, or aDJ. portion ofitr" .• . · . .. 

••.There are in my haada belonging to the .. tate of ·your a.t. · 
father, 18,000 franca;" rei"Jied the banter-" but you are aware,· 
Mademoiselle, that, in timealite theae, it la impouible to foneee 
what may happen, u well aa to ~e aay leplatep1, to IIOIINto ' 
you tlae Inheritance ; beeidea, if it were bowa to the ~oftrDIDeat· 
that .thla amount were now atanding on mr boob to th8"oredlt of · 
Geueral St. .A.ubJD, it would be 1eiaed upon immediately, uad oon
flaoated to the purpoaea of the State". In thla dilemma, it Ia _, 
diftlcalt to determine what ia be1t to be done." ·., · .. 

H&Tiag aaid thia, the baaker eat for aome time in deep &hoqbi • 
at .leD«tb railing bit eyee. from the . floor, upoa which · U.et h~ 
~~ ~&entry bed, he aud, . . . • · 

.. 

\ 

/ 
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........ ,_.wiwillc1f),x.a....n. r.oa.·taa ...
............... ~ ..U.t WW for 114ft11011l':";£; IIMlln •1 
.....,._wbllil ~~ ...aed them. TbU moue, S. rflhUallf 
J--.la~t of &lllepl prooeecl~whloli an DOW Of . 
.,... eaiiNlr oat·of the qiaeetiOa: b11t teeD ~d 1naa , 
18 _. ...... ol moDe,; ud it it w.- Yeftll, ...... I had 
JIAI41t Oftl' tb JOU, that It wuln mJ JIOIMIII•n nbMq,aeat to 
lbeOeDenl'• U.th, the Ooftl'llmeutmigbt oonfllaatetba& aaoaat 
ofar faadl, ud bold me nlpODiibJe for the entire .. m. Bat · 
JH aeed moaer~ ud moat have it; I~ thereto~ Ia the 0011ne 
Of hro llo1ln frOm th1l time, pay JC)U , the aam of teD thOui&Dd . 
fnDoel. .aad &Hero~. recetl't for that amount, topther wltla> a 
boDd ot iDdemnlt}' agalaat anJ lou that I mey nataln br tbeaot; 
parable oat of th~ •tate; ahoald th-. 11oublou tt .. IYII' ,... 
awa;r, ucl men'• right be oaoe more respeotecl ud tltahlilh.a. 
The l'elilalncl. to be left iD mr hud1, aubjeot to the ~lilh
ment,,deome fotan time, of Jour claimt, u ~ ol JOU ~ u..r. . .: .. . , . ; 

· -" Yoa han ar tbaab, ll. de Mon.tmaln, for th1l geaeroaa ol
fv," aalcl Loalae, Ia tonea which at once· evinced her aurpriae ill . 
tbe pueroeitl of the hanker, and the relief w blob it ·afforded to · 
her iDIDd. · • I will moat cheerfully alp any writlngroa mar ni
qulre. aad abaU oouider myulf uuder obligation• to·one whO hal 
maalteatecleo much honeaty aud truelrindneu of hearL" 

Tbe banker hutened home, and, returnlug in ·about aa hour, 
plaoec1 to. Louiae'• banda the aum of teo thouaand frauoalo 'gold, 
laJdaa tbe Deoetai'J papera to 18Cure him~elf from lou, u far, at 
leut. u poulble, under the ciroumatanoea; and, auuring·het of 
hie n.diD .. at· au timea to urve her, for the aake of • tat~Jer, 
he bade her adien, and left the houae. · ' · ' · 
, LOuiae at onoe oaUecl the good Pierre to her1' and, oouotlog fato 

hie baad, Ia apite of aU hil remonatranoea, · UTe hundred fiaaai. 
delired him to ooulider them •• hll owu, and tO tab the ftlllaia· . _ · 
der fato hll aafe keeping, for her UJO. It ia W10811arJ to ad4 

' that the~- wu oever betrayed. _ ~ 

· OBAPTEB V. 
•. 

•A eoafortable retreat-lletributfon-Thepeuant drl"l Tlctim-Dlood for 
blood-Tha ch1efl noefye &heir merited doom--The orphan~ 011111. . ~ . .,. . 

EIG:Umar montha roUed awar, and atill found Loniu au iDmato 
of the .aame family which had flrat afforded her proteotion. Ther 
lived..uot in the ume houee, however • for ehe had inaiated upon 
their tatbur one aomewhat larger ud more .oomfortable, at her . 

· eipen~ wliUe it waa at tho IMIUI time lou espoaed to the p~iag 
eye of oarioait,,. aad her aafety wu, . therefore, renderid~the 
grMtel'. . The ROod Karle miniatered to all her want., ·andmb• 
mltted to all h• caprioea; whlle Pierre dailr brought her the ; 
D8WI ~m the oJtJ. . . · , 

:Meaawhlle, the firal of that 11 Infernal Triumvirate" whioh had 
eondemned her father to death by the guillotine1 ud had del aged 
Franoe with the blood 9f her oitbena, had fallen oeneatb-the knife 

/ · of the Jllll&nl airlt who putting uide , the weaku111 of her us, 
I' • • ~ 

". '· 



~~~Cbl .. L 
Md ~ latniU with eothulutlo ~tioa to &helD._ cl. 
- D&tlftliDd, Mred· her UID Ill the .IWM of l'neclom, 'llld -~ ' 
•Dtncl with a h•Teo·bom h~ tnekecl &hemolldeir lluat tO 
hlllm ua then duok that lndfe to the .heart of him whom .... 
liend lc; 1>-1 the foremoet Ill the bdobeiy of her o0uu~ a.act · 
wholl death Would, lhe thourht, py•bir&h to ~e ll~ ·~ 
l'rmaoe. " ' · • . . ·, . 

Nat feU Dutpo-a 't'fotim to· the jealo111Jaact to. the wll•of. 
the anpriaolplecl Bobeapiene-bat while he met the fat. w~ 
hllatrOoitiq 10 richly meric.ed, bit dying prediction wu fDll7 ~ 
rUled, for, ia falling,lle dragged with him the uoh-murdu.r, ~ 
beapiene, from the guilt7 nat of power, wbloh the7 had oooa~ 
toptber. . . , t • • 

On the morning oUbe . 29th of JnlJ, 17H; at daybreak, the 
ttreeb of Paril w~re fllled to. refletioa With ~DUMa of humaa .be~ 
lap, all oonTergiag to one JIOin of IIDerU attnotion. The po ... 
pulaoe of thfl great ud wioked oit,., their hand• and ~eatl 
reeking with the JON of the thouundl whom thq had 1lalo In 
~e feYer of popular excitement, had grown We&I'J' of the light ~ 
blood; aad 7et the7 were· thronging to witaeu aaot~r aeoutlcril, 
Onward they p~ one frf110undiu~ aboYe all othen--" Dowli ... 
with the tyrant-down with Bobetpterre. 'tO the guillotine with 
him I" .What, Bobeapierre I Ay, ttiat name, at mention of whiobf 
ult pueed from lip to l~p, hnndredt of thont&Ddt, nay, all Praooe, 
llacl trembled .:;-that name, whoM magic power had led the mad· 
dened multitn'de to deeds of riolenoe, aall to word• of bluph""
my whiob utouitbed the world-that name, wlUoh had 1weptt 
llir6ooo-like, onr the land, bluphemiog and blighttog.;..that a&m~ 
oaoe 10 powerful, now eo powerle11-that name, oaoe 10 dread~ 
aow 10 oootemned. How are the mighty fallen I Bobetpierre 
it about to expiate hit crimea, n~u that yery IO&ffold to which he 
had 181lteaoed 10 manynotime. The guillotine at&nd1 on the nry 

~ 1p0t where the unhappy Loui1 XVI. aad hie noble • oon10rt, Karle· 
'" Antobaette had tuftered• · It 1t&nd1 in the Plaoe del& BeYolution: 

......., Around it gathered. the deaN crowd, waiting impatiently to wit
neu the death of him who had promited them riohea. &ad leld1 

· of grain, bnt who had, inttead, led them upon the blood of their 
fathere, and hutbanda, and brothen. Now the crowd clilportl to ' 
the right and left; and, ~d ourainge, and aeoration.,_ and thonta 
of aaltation the band of oonepiratora. againet the libelti81 · of 
Prance, •~owly adnnoee. There are :Henriot, and Oonthon, aad • 
St; J'olt, aadD~u, and Ooftl~al, and ~im~, and other~, b!it .. 
oontpiouoot among them all 11 Robelpierfl-the muter-lpint, 
and aroh-oonlpkator, the t:rrantJ.. the bloodhound, of the BeYOIU• 
tion. The bodi81 of Henriot. of uouthon, and of Bobetpiorre; are 
mult:ilated-mangled la the bloodr IOCUle . oontequent niJo!l thea 
18iaure, the night before, · TheJ all lt&Dd arOUnd t~e feUful' Ua• 
•trvaent of death, eaCh awaiting hit toni.. One by one.the7 ~· . 
oeal the platform, abon whioh thesllttenag blade il 1uapen~ 
and eaoh i• beheaded; a '!fild about of joy goee up from the~ 
gngated thousand• who witne• 'hit ._ olrerin~r to Uber~." At · 
1alt oome1 the tyriiut' • tUI'D, and, u fte mountl the •lol a Jet 
wilder thout uoen.dl from the multitude, who are fr&Dtio til a
altation. · There he atandt, the laet of the dreaded eueaal• of hu
man right.! " See the blood ooaiug from the ban,~~ ~dl 
11p lafl fnotuecJ jaW; it I'DDI doWD 11poA hia olothlD1; t1ae .... 

.. • • • • ... • ... '! 

.• 
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01UPTEB VI. 

LouJII. limp .., Jeayel'raJlce-Looklua towards A.merlca-l'NftDe upoa · 
: Pierre 'and llarle.toaccompanr her-Arrlnlin the new BepubUo
. Oh11l'Ch ofthe Jaul&II-Intemew with J'ather Juben. 

Fa&1raJ. W&l hateful to Loui~e, IIDL•o the death of her fatheri aod 
the •troaltiee whfoh lhe bad witn81184, ud of whlob lhe had 
heard ; Uld abe loured to lean ite lhoree. · She hacHleard much 
of the roung Bepulilio I.Cl'OII the broad AtlanUo, and determined . 
to 10 thither, that lhe might ao ·longer be IDrrounded by thoae 
whOm abe reprded u·Iawle.i murderen, apind. whom lhe had 
in eeoret 'YOWed eternal hetred. Indeed, her heart wu fllled 
with bittern111 toward• her whole noe, ••e the 1ood Pierre, the 
ldad Karle, and .the pner0u bauker, H. de Kantmain; the onlJ: 
WIIP, in ali the WOr\d1 towarda Whom lhe felt ODe emotion Of . 
naraid or ..teem. ' . · ' · 

·l>D the ai.orniDg 10ooeeding the trallfcal eftoU ll&l!&tecJID tle 
W ohapter, Loaiae oalted Pit~rre ancfhiiWiffo into h• 100m, Ill· 
w bniakfut, and bidding them be eeated, lht~. lAid to them: 
' ·· "117 friende, I b;te J'raoQI ; I wilh to le&'Ye it, and INk au 
~laa iD the new home of theiOri'OW·Itrioll:eo, thelJDltecJStat.. ·. · 
1 .. uwilllng to lean JOD behind; will roup with me,. . -

" Bat lladeiaoilelle," repUed Pierre, who •u maoh utoalala· .ad tldl inWUpaoe_;,• we han .not the maa1; and, beiWel, 
.. .a.o.Jd .... ., wlla .. sot then, whbout friiacle, ud wiU.. 
~tlnuW-." ' . ' . · 1 

.· .. 
•· 



no 
•.utoa. .... ol..a.te~·..:.~a•l•ll ~ r. 

• IMft tbd to IM; I w1U ~~til-. -It tl u IIWe •I
.., a ntuD tv the klllclalil width Jot~ ban ........... to~
~~~1M Dl&DJ IIOD&Ial tllat UantpeD& aad• ,._ ~ 
abJe·lilol. I wiD ~y ~,._.. 801'011 &lae ooeaa; u4. ...._ 
w• ........... fllli4IJ' -Ih0ft, ft1rlll tab. boale, ... lin ... , 
~uwe4o h... Oar aOo4 Piem G&DIDcliiOIDilthlaa to ciO; 
!OUt Ku1t, aad l;eaa Jre.p lloate, aad lhuwe wUl do ~well. 
I h&ft ..,_ thoai&Dd flilloe left; aacl, whla ..._ a-. 7CN' 
l&all Dot waat. Come, let uleaft &Ilia hOrrible ooaDU,, aDd 10 -
ld oao. whln at llutour UT• will be~ aad we oaa ..a -ou 
~ ~ ba _,..._ What I&J7oa, at;r:friiDdl P'' · · · · ~ 

"Ah I , It wUl be bud to lean Pule, 1ri&h all • fulfil," •· 
neredPIII'n: "bat J~lt .. lwell~ homwWI...,. 
bluicl·aboat &bat tar off ooaa!!'t, that Kademollelle Loa .a.; 
._for &he belt. ·We loft her, . -ooutbauld he, ~i him· 
•If to hil wife-" aa4 we · will 80 wl&h her; ft ClaD IOOD IU'D 
eDOqh, bJ oar labcnlr, to repaf what ne ·mar adftlloe tor ou 
~.._ Come, Karle, •rree, aad we wUlso wl&h her.'! · 
· Well, ~ern, be It 10 &hn. · Wob-reao&hlua_toketpal 
hln, l&ft our loft tor Ia belle Fnlloe, aad who bOWl' bat we =.ro• rich ~America, w~ •• auaredl~ .. ~ ~ .. 

"1!1 the ,J~~,'! aalcl Pierre, "It jolt ~un to me, at thllmo. 
meat; that the captafa of the · aew brig, the Jeaa Kauioe, told 
me, the other da:r, &bat he would at.rt from Hane tor New Y~1 
10me tim1 aut wHk. It you AJIOz Mademoi..Ue Loalte, I WU1 
1M &he oaptam, aad uoeri&iD what u will oharp to take •• ·a11 
to that plice... . . . 

Sldlloe it to •1: &hat the arr&Dpmeatlwen all made to the 
Millfao&fon of Lou aad her CK'"~DpaaiODI; &heir pauporta ob. 
talnld hen being . in an auumed n&JQe ; . and' oa &be Thund&J 
foUo~1 &he· ooa-renation that bu jud been ·l'llated, &he lean 
Kaarioi wu bnuting &he waTw of the ooeaa, on ber W&J to &he • 
aew world. . · · . 

Ia du time the brig arriYid at itl. pori of deatlna&a; aad, In · · 
• few dare, Pierre bad taken, at &he nqu•t of Loul-, a nlol Ut
tle boa. bUhe. auburba of tbe oit:r, wbfch wu plalnl:r bu& Oom• 
tod&bl7 fumiabed; and·hen &he three frieada, whom milfo~ae 
bad 10 iianlul.Y boud together in moo1 ~ U-rld iD .tb, ID• 
jo:rm•t ot qaiei and npoee.: Pierre 100u foud }l!Oiltable liD• · 
ploJIIlent ; Karle balild henelf with houMhold afrain ; whUe 
LoW. emplo:red· her time in ~~roidery, leaaoal in : which 1M 
bad ·tun beton abe Mt Pana. and for wbiob lbe reo•h·ld· a · 
h&D~me nmaaention from al!'renoh merohailt, who~ 
for 10me time eatablilbed in baaiu ... ; · . . · 

Some w..U rolled ~&way, . when, one monuu_~t LOaiae •tend 
the ~DfeMioaal in &he chUrch of tbe J..U., at :N'ew York 1 ~. 
•"- a fall OODfeaalon, 10-wrbt abiOlution from tU pn..t wtio tru 
pe~~Dt. : He . tnquireci woo lbe wae, and, maidfe61.-~~~&t 
aYIQdh7 few WIOftOWa, uted for her &ddnll; .WUag laer be 
wo~ ~- ba' atew da:re, aad ·pa:r_heraputonl~ -- Tille , 
priod wu ~ JOUJ maa, o• ~at WrtJ.Je&n ohp, of laaad-~ 
IOilll flatu., oommaacHatr flaan, ~lilbed IIWIIW't, loil4 wu a 
~ ~ P.r--. wq· a cllloeDdaat froiD& .aoble MD1; 
hll uame, lubert., · . ·· · · · ' 

;· . 
. . . ... -· 



: a ...... ..,..,._.~, .............. .._ 
-.. ~ -.~.,._ ~ IJp&IJnPDIDI at tilt..,, wuldlll'" 
W ·- IDto *liMit- .-..,v, ,_.. . .at bllo whoa 1M ... to ... 
'l'M ................. --ofLoallt, .. lbtloob4 at 
tllell....._. ,..; ad,lllduhtwu,ad~to 
tU ........... of • INaooliaol onr bl-11, &be teU-We 
blooclwldela ·.oaatecltoldl ~told- that a lm(ll'llllolabt4 

--.. 8114• .,_ 1111 beut wldela woU4 be atttdiDaiJ ....... 
...... ~of bolla. ' .. - . 

'.l'be .. ....._ wu a loaf OM ;·fw ~ Ja.belt IDIIM4 11J*1 
...._, fnaa the U~ of LOut. a fuU aeooaot of b• pea hWOry; 
ucl.clii=l'-nlltal.m...u.&ecl thecte.DIRIDe-tlo lted~ 
•· ~leo tbe IIU'IaUYe wu oompletea: ud the prillt bad ar. 
rlftCI at OOiloladoo that Loalle 8&. .Aabyo 1IOIMiMd rare qa .. -' 
lileatlooa b membenldp ID tile ordu of liealte, ud tb&t If abe 
ooal4 bat be penuded to JoiD that OI'CI.r, it would be at oaoe a 
1D01t ftla.abli -aoqo~ while It woUld nodu mon eMJ of 
aooomDIIILmeot. olri&ID iDtlotioDI of hil OWD wbiob bad . tieta 
fonoecl to hu mlod, while, with .lluabecl Oh;t and ..... ........, 

- ef!.t. abe bacUold her tbrilUug .tory. · • ·. · · ' ' · · 
. ~ tiMnfon, nlated to her, at her nqued, lila : OW'Il blitorJo, 

takblr oan to ~te DJIC!D the bappr utnat frena .Orldr. 
auiet!( whieh he bad found ID tbe'boiOm of the ohurcb, ~· til 
a_,.aaoa trith the order of which he wu a member. Jllllm· · 
pulloUd elogaeooe_ while he eolaqed apoa thla toplo, made· a . · 
deep imprellioa apoa tile miod of lA~ alnedr prldi~ bf · 
llllaatblopblo feeUor, l'\ abaodoil the world. and aut hlnelf oat 
floa ite tumult aad it110rrowa; ud the wilr I eaait. hdiDJ that 
be bad aaooeeded be;rood bu apeetatloo.. tboaght l& beat oot to 
pula the matter, at tbd tim .. aay ·· further~ bat to llaft the 1m· 
prudoa to cleepea ·itael.f, aad work itl owa war. -· · . 
• Blablrgneefallr from hi• chair, acd ofterio.r hil 111'rie11 to · 

Loalle. iD the mo.& delicate maaoer imaaioable, he promleacl to · 
Yilit her aaat;it:J tooll hillean, with au the n.tlu.ed pollHDell . 
of the aooom J'ftllohmaa. · . 
" ' • . t ' ... .. . f. 

;. 
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iii , . ..,... fl& Oatldt 
.. ;: ~ 

.......... Wll14 .,,. ~tile 14M: .... u ........ 

..._.._..._ ....... _Of&lle Ooaa& labertt theg ,..... 

............ l*ocllahliloe;b•~tlo~tlcia ... 
ec1 ..... 1. ap-. the lld.-ta ... ,ua her foDCba-for taHIIil_. 
of.....,~ tW qbt ..um the Mdiou IDODOtoii.L. of .. . 
•• .,., ~ fOaad aabliHDt ap)D wblob to,_. i Ia 1111· 
laiM wblola tie ~tiler Iabat W ~ Ia her bolo& . -
·. • Bu llle II a~· •lchbe to ....-.af, u lbe tboqbt of ·ta.. 

r!:.a~t~\.-t=::'~:==st =~ . 
the •bJeo& to'her ~t oair.....a to make the alair aON ro
IUiltio.. Ud theNfon. IDIIDON p) .. unble to her Uolted f~. "Y• helo.~a me,l bow;" all• addad. meatallJ. 11 Did DOt 
hll 'fOloe falter, ud hit obeat ncldeo u be a~ke to m.r ud,' . 
wbeD he bade me pod b7.!1. bow bit ~and tNmblecl, u Ia. Pftll- · 
ed aaloel Helona mlj I am aun of lt. What a pl&7 tie Ia a 
pNI$1 ·Bow hudaome be Ia I How apeeable I" .ADd that abe· 
At nuoDiarud oommuolorwlth hv owa thoqhta, uatilh· 
r1e aouoaoold that ell~ wu ou the table. • 

11 Kademol•lle doea aot eat to·da7," Aid Piern, with 101M ,. 
aozietJ, U .be obaened tha& LoulH IICU'OIIJ touched the food OD ~ 
her plite, and .... .a pw.tJy.abatno'-4 duriDa the alleat meal, · 
"I tiope JOU He.aot uawell.'' 

·"I am qul&e'well," npUed Loulae, uouaecl f~ the mOlDeD&, 
from her n•erie-11 I wu oul• tbiliklur of .tbe put, m7 £004 
Pierre, aad that made me Ad.'" · . - · 

11 All I do aot let JOU tho!llhtl ~ back to tbe eonowfol kJ'I . 
that are 1JUt. Kaclemol•Ue LOut.e;"-Ald Jlarie; with a tearlD 
her 17e-.. it wllliDJDI'e yout health:· thluk ODIJ of that bappJ ~ 
time we aow 111, and of the bright futunt.• · . 

BUt LoulM heucl aot what waa aaid by the klud·heartecl Ka- , 
rle1abe wu thlukiur of the haodaome prieat, uid of the ~t 
toDII of hit •oioe, whioh llellled aWl to Ylbnte ·u aweet mw 
·~-..... . . . . 

Het almple frieod1 aobaond loolta of IJID'II&tby, little ctt.al· 
iDI of whalwaa p~ iu tbe ·miud of Loufae; aocl_, h• ~ 
mial betua lnlahed, a ntincl to hv own room,. ana apeot the 
aftemoou, Dot aa umal OYV her embrolderiu!f fiame, but ID the ' 
rueri11 of a pullouate lmadnatiou, aud :iD bulldinJ air-oaatlea 
for the future. She deYileCla thoUI&Dd eobemea by meaaa of 
whioh abe thouabt, for a momeut, the obataoi111D the wayofbv 

, auloo with Patber .Jubert might be nmoftd; aud u iunrmouat· 
abi. cliflloultlea would throw tbem•l ... aroud each of tbs· 
If 1D mookltJ' of bel' auiety oa -the~ect, others would 1 
to be ID tara deatiOJ'Id by aomelm ility that would 1 

iteelf; ' Thu waa pUaecl tbe afternooa aad eYelliDJ of that e..at. 
ful d&y • aad, 'at lilt, onroom.e with fat.ipe, oouequeut upoa the , . 
atnD~ of tier emotioaa, and the uaWODted m.eatal u.,.... • ~· 
feU ail~ aad c1nuuecl of the h&Dcbom.e ~DDI prieet.' · ·.. .; 

Pathei .Juben, meaawbillj had •t himeelf down ID · hllooa· 
fortable room, ud, after reoalllDr to miud the iuolcJeata that W , 
baeD nlaW to him by LoulaeiD their 'iaterilew, aod ~ 
a poD the tnltl of obanctet which abe had denloDed to hit blii 
o~OD; u wen u the beauty of h• faoe aaa ~- wJaiclll 
had ladeed made a moat Uftlrlaii'NIIiou apOil hit ~ u ._. 
had npJ)OIId · taecl bli lnYeati'YI powen to cliYiae a plu •1 
...., 01 whW.-abeiDfsht be iudaoed to eoter the cd:!l', aad hit 

• ;,. • t 

I • 

.. 



0. awakeuiDr, the next ruomtnr, Loulle found benelf, u It 
wen,ID a new wo~ld ;-a world oootaiDIDg. but two blbablt&Dta, 
the prlelt of wholillhe had clreamed, ud llenell. She aroee, ud 

·,, dl'lliled henelf with more than her Umal care: . ucl, after break· 
fad, teliiDr Karle that lhe wu KOiDI i4 .4!()Dft~n repaired to 
the Church which lhe had 'ri11lted a week befO~ ; and there, to her 
great J01J lhe found Father J'ubert In hJa ~eat; . Had7 to lilteD to , 
her. With. palpitatior heart, lhe entered the oonfeuional, ud . 
he treoiuloua1'0ioe betrayed the emotioo of her 10al. ·The priNt 
heud her-through,. ud then . adminieterecl OODIOiatioo to her; 
bnt what wu aid; or wb-:.i; wae done, in that hour, the . writer Ia . 
oot ~to ear. Let it eufilce that Louiee left the oh~ · 
wi~ • emUe upon her ooanteoance, whloh. beepoke th:J:l of taer 
h.ut, ud, in the ooune of a few dare, utonlllied the Pierre 
ud bit wife, by Informing them that abe had made up her mind 
to entei' the oonnnt of St. llary'e, in New York; ud that lhe 1 

ahoulcl lin to ·them one ball of the remaiDID« aiouer which 
llhe had "brought ~m Franee, to be their own: 10 lhaUher mlaht 
not eatrer from the atep lhe waa about to take. ·· 

Marie, who loYed Louiae, bunt IDto tean, ud·wrnor her h&Dda 
ID the bitteroe~ll of her 10rrow, declaring that abe lhonld die 
without the presence of her good miatreae, for 10 abe termed her; 
ud Pierre stood mute and motionleea, u if he were atriYing to 
oompiehend what bad heeD aid to him. KeaowhUe, LoutH 
aoothed them, by telliDg them that abe had no longer uythinr to 
lin for in tbia world, that her situation waa a peouUarly diatreaa· 
U. one, ud that her bappin.eu would be greatlJ promoted by 
plit!ing herself nnder t.be protection of the uune, in. &IIOCiation 
with wllom abe oould apen.d her daya In IICta of dnotion ud 
wOI'b of piety. She &110 auared them that her entrance iuto 
the oonYeot would not preYeat her from eeeinr them frequently, 
ud from dordin.g them auiatuoe, at uy time, lhould they re-
quire!~ ' " 
. 'l'hna uaored, her kind frieuda relnctantlr oooaeoted to their 

1e'IIU'atioo from Louiae; ud, daring the remainder of ' that day, 
JIArie•a .. yee were oooataotly red with w~piug.. . · . . 

Some teD da71 were lp8Qt by Louiao'lD malrinr preparat1ona 
tor ller OOAqDhal life, duria1 which. ijme freqUD* nut• w!"'t .. •··· . . . 

·. 
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.,... to ....... ~"' ........... _wat. .. ., .... ,.. 
... , ........ .......,......, ... Pllln• ..... to ... 
............. a..ill .. ~by-of .... ~ -
wlalell Loa~~~ w ..-w to ..., ta toll• ot w frt..-.ap,· 
111141 of 1M ~uiUIGDID wldlb 1M W4 Ida,... 'tiod-.Md 

~ -~ ....... , Loalle, ..... the ell ..... ., .... 
.._ .Joba't, • a Mfela.,-..t of laer ftlllaialDJIMIIg', 
nbjeot to her owa orclu wlalle UriDr, n•enioDU'J to 1lae _..: 
at Jier deatla; ucL p1001lriD1 tbe .ema. of ua .,.., to _.. 
l'luaoe. ud att.acl to her IDterMta tb~ aeo~atecl u ~• 
Ia writla~aa&lq the oaelaalf of wbateYer milht be n..u..cl 
from ber r'e ..W., .._laW~ to the lll\llta, ud ~ 
tu ooakOl of tbe otb~C half Ia her OWD haodl, wltb ua o~ 
tloo that It aboald be pftD DWmatiiJ to the ooa••• ID wlaloll 
... aboalcl ead her clqe. . . -: : 

Ia d~~e tim~= entlnd tbleoaftD'- ucL ha.tu IIUII4 ber 
uoYltlate'• rllJ, beoame a DUD~ under the appetldlola of..._ 

. ter J'nD011 ; ucl, frOm the mom10t of her latlo4fllotloa lato tbe 
cmlu, UI1UDid a DOII&IoD. ud ~ulnd uaiDIGIDOI, _wblob ... ,1~ 
attlltecl the ~a~.oltJ of J'atbu J'uhert, ud nrl!ld .._.eoaacla• 
of tbe ooaoluloae wbloh he bad dnwa from tbelr llrat latlrrin-. 

Keaawhl'-' the latter, who wu the ooDfeuor to tbla I&IDI eon;. 
Yeat, had dot blea Idle, but bad laboured induatrioualf to ~ 
mote tbe iutlruta of llater Prauou, betweea •whom aad b.lailllf 
a aolemu oolilpaot had bela entered iato\.6D the morular of that · 
1aet Ylait to ~·ooDflllioaal, to whloh auuaion baa alrejd7 blea 
~·· BJIDI&DI of ua uoderpouad oommQJlioatloa Wweea the 
moDUtHJ, in whloh benaldlid to a TOld IO&Ddal, and the OODYeDt, 
b7 the oonal•anoe of tbe dater Porter, who waa charged with the I. 
oan of the pte whloh o~ld Into tbe latter buildinr from the 
ai'Ohed wa:r.whloh formed this oommunloatloa1 he •la1ted ·ale6er 
Praa011 almoat n{Jhtl7 In her prlnto oell, where he baltnoted 
bum tbe mJaterill and aaagee of theJ'eauita, and ~her 
luliJ to aot that part which lbe afterwardlllllld with euoh die-· 1 

tlillulthld abuttr. Nor wu the fatherooafeaaor whoU7 clieln. 
teruted In theaelabolU'I; he W&A dulJ rewarded· ud 11 aable
qoent neata will demonatr&te, ther were ooapt;.A wit~ hie own 
10!>"· ~la of penonalambltlon. A more unhallowed oompaot than 
t..~•''· wbiob mated between tbia prieat and dater Pr&lloea-a oom- • 
l*lt ina~ted bJ aleauit mlDd, and tbe foul oflaprlDg of pu. 
lion r.ud of pride-wu perhapenever entered into, norenrmore 
f~uliJ pnDiahed. · . ., · 



; 

... · Ill ..... 
~,..~ ........ . .._...,_It tha ~of ... 
l'all.et of ... o..-........ .... .... :r.t~Mrl•· .... ~ ........... -..... ,, ..... ... 
............... atllllw:Ul~-taWeto II~ trMM~ 

laiU ........... beoWe i~.J ........ i ~ ~ 
.... INa lala olaalr, .,.u,. ......... Ilia ., • ......_. 

ldi OCMaDteaaaoe a..-l•eliOth ol ~ ...... , .. 4 JoJ1 
........ ~ wltb tbtleUer llel4 almolt d ana'• ._...,be 
..-.1 •poa It IDIMaU.r, u Uao'!f:11~DC1 it clllloGlt •o ~£ • 
~Ita ...U1. ' '!'beD, • Ide oap IIOID hi• ~laG 
tlanw U up ha tie m, IIDcl olap,..S laucli ID .,.,. te.iat, 
eu!nimtu,:(, u M clld 10 1 • · 

' ' W 11, it: laM ooma aUut t aacU-~ I-J'Iueofa labert,..:.. 
aiu ?' .~e~ •l t•i &he Orcllc ol St. Jpatiu LoJola, ID tlllle UaiW 
Statu." . 

. . .Apma .. ~~q hlmMll, aacl oarefallJ aamlDIDI the ....., the 
nftl~1 ~· oatelda ud I.Diid.,of &ht clooumnt whioh ooafer· 
ncl WI ai1b cllpltJ 'DJIOb blm, u thoalh be Jd feand that 
then miJht be 101M mletake, he ap,.anca to be fully •Wed 
wli.h hit~· aacl, nplaoiDI tbe iDiulft Dpoa &he ta•t~ •n 
ar<>~e aacl tba room hom oat •cl to the other, ta1t1u1 to 
hlmltlf. ua ooouloaallratteriul•~~~~· •ateooe or two. 

"It ll wall," he laid J " I haft riOil1.J mulW thll hoaov, 
JOIID_. u lam." 
. -" Power I deanet Idol olmJeoal, I ha•e thee ; are, aad will -••=I" . "Lo our oomput lh.U not be forgotteo.'' 
· • Bat w a . cloee lie •1 the lnatallattoa 11 to taka place P" . 

Ben ht lll.t the letter, aad nacl, · 
"The Letat... bJ whom JOU are to belaetalled. wlthla teD d&JI 

after bfa amn.l bi New York, Ia the bearer of We letter, see· . 
that ba 11 tnatacl with all tha nllliCt clae to hie hl«h olloe.'' .• 
. .. TnaW ·with aD the ~t aue to ble bl1h ~" llowl.r 
n~tecl the J'1111it. "Aye,.that eh.U he be; aad he ·lh.U be 
mide a et.eppiq l&oat to furtber power. lmut awa:r to eee thle 
LeDt.e" -. 
. SO MJiag, he canfuliJlooked up the Important document, anci, 
arnnafar hie dnll, weut out to mate tbe a~ preparatioDi 
for theeaitable reoeptioa of him who bon eo hoDOurable a oom• 
mlllloa u the np~tatt•e of the Supreme Power at Bome. 

S...U da:r• Of t.utlug and cenmoa:r had I»UUId b.J, that 
eet apari f~a the ia.Wlatto~ of Fathu J'abert hM uriYed. 

lo.t aa earlr boar the momiag, Blah Jla~~ wu oelebratecl fa 
the oha~ o the moautii'J; after which aU the memben of the 
cmler1 ieefclllat ID the oit.r, together witll ••eral from a diataaoe, 
wbo .Dad beea :=.rmmoaed to attead, adJo1U'Ilecl ID proaee. 
lioD to tit• Oo Ball, ia the -• bafldi.D1. Tbili wu a e .,., will INiaecl•IUag, eome alzt.r feet In leu~ •. bJ 

ID wlcltla; ... _. U..Uy dnjlti Ia black oloth, whioh 
:a1111D deep fo~M., • • eatlnly to abut .out 11om Mbt the open· 

laP both for wtMowt ... t.oiL At oae end of thle &D&rtlilea' · 
wu a ~one ...._.lOme tltne f.e& aboYI tha toor, Wa1 OO• 

• Y.acl 'irWa rillll ~DI of •• belt fa'brio. Upoa W. platform 
• c1ale. ............ " ......... Mel. bllrbt ........ 

I D-.MDW wfa IOlcl, .... _. .... ~· ..,atlolot eaam of . 
.ulr. elf &M ~ oolov, iii--' rib lii&YJ ION friap. lAthe 

'·'. 

.· 



· ..itysterleS of. a. Convent. . 
'·-

. U6 
~ntre of the room. ,; .. mapen4ed from the oeDibg a rloblr eut. 
glUI olialidelier, with almoat innumerable ligbta bri\lialltti burn· 
ing ;· while plaCed at convenient distancea around the h&ll wen 
•delabra of ·.wver aupporting mauiye branch oandleatiob, 
eaoh ha'ring IE'veral Hgbta. At the lower and, there wu a neat 

/
/ bat small or~~· of powerfw tone, and.118ata for the ohoria&en ar· 

ranged near 1t. · · 
·" Immediately in front of the throne stood an altu-, upon which 

. f • 

wu placed a golden oenaer, aending forth ita clouda of sweat in· 
oenae to perfume the air; md near this altar, an ancient, oarioua• 
ly carved chair, lined and ouahioned with:blaok nlnt, and stud· · . 
dad with gold-beaded naila, intended for· the occupancy of the · ' . \ 
candidate for the bono are of the oooasion. Beata of a plainer de· 
aoription1 but diaplaying the aame contrast of colours, were ar-

. ranged along the aides of the room, on either band. 
All dle procession of priNts, clothed in their long black robea, 

with their peculiarly ahaped caps upon their bead•, aad ha.ving 
. the youngeat member of tha order in the front. 'bearing a maulve 

lilver crucifix, and the oldest in the rear, with the Legate in the 
centre, •upportad on the right hand by the candidate and on the 
left by the Father Superior of the monastery; and ;ll, aan theaa 
laat, walking two abrea!lt, entering the ante-chamber, they 18ft• . 
rally armed 1themaalves with drawn swords, whioh were placed 
in racks on either hand ; and, as they passed through the looped• ' 
up drapery which ooverod the ample door-way, between two aen. 
tinels, who, full;y armPd, were there found on duty1 they aaveral. 
ly gave the watCh-word, on the right and left-" .A (J(U za Liberti." 

Havin~r entered the apacioua hall,. whose whole arrangements 
preaentad a moat impoling appearance; the Legate was e.OOrtad to 
the throne, by the entire body of Jlrieata1 who kneeled in a circle 
aronnd him, while be aeated himself, ana exclaimed, 

' " Honour to hit lordship, the Legate of hie Hblineu the PoJle, 
- and Vioelm'ent of the Father General of the Order of St Ignatius 

Loy_ola I'' · 
Then riaiog, and taking their appropriate aeata, the c.&"''loi~ 

meanwhile, having been placed in an upright polition in a re. 
oeptaole for ~.ta foot, provided for the purpose, near the altar, a 
low-toned, 'i.: ~1t beautiful, chant wae IUJlg by the ohoir, uaiahd 
by the organ, whoaa rioh notae seemed to 1lll the apartment with 
fleeting melody. 

The Legate, wearing a robe of gorgeo111 grandeur, then arose, 
and, with a diatinct voice, read aloud the authority 1..!-Ppointing 
Francois Jubert the Representative of the Supreme .1:1ead of·the 
Jeauita in the United States; and commanding hie installation 
aa 111ch, by the banda of the Father Bomeo, there praaent for that 
purpoae. 

•• The will of the Father General be done I" cried all the ~rlelta, 
devoutly crouing themsalve1 and bowing low1 u the Legate 
took hia seat.; while a JoJous peal bunt forth :uom the o~. 

Directing the Superior of the monastery to present the candi. 
date at the altar, the Legate proceeded to dictate to the kneeliutr 
prieat, thereat all standing, the following oath, whioh wu repeat. 
ild b.7 him in an audible voice: · 

11 1, Franoota J'ubert, in · the prePdnoe of the Holy Kother of 
God ; of St. Ianatin1 Loyola ; the Legate of the Father General 
of the order o1Jeauite, and of thue memben of the l&llle, hen 

~· 



ohlr'oat. 
tlfbanl~ 
IWlwere 
ill•tiob, 
uaneac 
U&ena~-

onwhlcb 
eweet in· 
, ourioaa
andltod· · , 
'1 of the · 
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wuear· 
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..... bte4: do mod IIDoenly ~4 ;.,Lanlt awea.r;-that ·I will 
uad 4o nnouncil all alleglanoe to kiar, prtDoe, po•tate. uu1 
power of e1'ery .kind. uti hownar oonatituted, wJiioh may · now 
or hereafter llold clril rule in th1a or in uay other oountry in 
whioh x:Jnay be CAlled to relfde ; aoknowledging, DOW and for 
eY411, no other oiril or relill'foua rule wbateoe1'er, a&Ye that of hia 
Holineu, the Pope-the Vicegerent aad Vicar of Ohriat-&Dii·"f 
the Father General of the order of St. lgnatiua Loyola ; hereby 
aolemnly engalring to aurrender myHlf, at all timea, ul now do, 
body aoul, aucf apirit, unreaervedly to their aole oontrol ; to have 
no ~ or mind of my own, but unhesitatingly and without ques
tion, in all thinp, to think, uad apeak, and act, u theJ may di· 
,rect. 

" I do moat slnoerely and aolemnlyswear etaraal hatred to all 
forma of gonrnment, . whether monarchical or republic, and by 
whomaoeYer adminiltered; whoee tendency ia in any wiae, direct· 
lf or indirectly, to lim~ or subnrt, or control the aupreme and 
nghtful authority of h111 Holiheu, the Pope, or the Father Ge· 
n8ral of the order of Jesuits, to reign oYer the whole world; and 
to uae my best endeavours, ·at all times, for the overthrow of all 
ncb gonromenta, and the uDivenal extenaion of that of the or• 
der of which I am a member. 

"I do aincerely and aolemnly awear eternal hatred to all aeota, 
aocietiea, and institutions, of every kind, whether politioal or re• 
ligioue, whioh tend to the eatablishment of ciYil or religious free
dom iu this or in au7 other land; and to uee my best eftorta for 
their destruction ; ever k~iog 1n my mind that dirioe maxim 
of the order, that-' the end ustiflea tile mean a.' · 
· ·u I do mo}t sincerely an solemnly swear that I will not ap· 
propriate t.o my own purposee, any funds that may entrulted to 
my care or keeping, aa belonging to the treasury of the order; · 
but wilrsaoredJy apply the same to the uses to which they are 

• eet· apart, rendering to the Father General at Rome, quarterly, a 
true and faithful acoount of the same; and that I will further ., 
uee aU Jl'lUihle means to increase the wealth of the order, for 
the better accomplishment of the purpoHI for which it baa been 
in.tituted. · . 

" I do moat linoerely and aolemnly awear that I will not el:• 
J_)OH, to any penon or peraona whatenr, nor permit the same to 
ue done b{ other•, any of the aecret instruction• that may be given 
to me by he Father GenenJ, or any of his daly accredited agents ; 
and allould any auoh at anr time fall into the hands of thoH for 
whom they were not intended, I will deny, eTen with oaths, their 
authenticity, aftlrming them to be forgeries. 

u I do most lincerelr and aolemnly awear to regard the orders, 
lnatruotiona, and requirement., of the Father General of the or
der of leauitl, uof paramount authority to those of his Boline•• 
the Pope, whennv the latter ahall claah or oonfliot with the for
mer j &:!!I, ahonld I eTer diaooyer any plot or conapiracy, or in• 
tent1on of mi in. any penon or persons whataoever, towards the 
bitereata or aafety of the order, I will, without delay, communi
cate the aame to the Father General, and do all In my power to 
oontn1'ene and to thwart auoh plot, oonspiracf, or intention of 
eril: alwaya ..teeming hil intereat and authonty, u the head of 
the order, paramonnt to all othen, 
.; "I do mOlt liDoenlJ '&ud tolemnlJawear tbo.t I wW keep a 

.. 



ua ~· Of_ a OOaffit. 
;\ - -e.:.., faithful. uct ~ent ~. aad fonrU'I1 a CIOPJ. tllen. 
of guu::-.f to the Father Oen8nl. of all eYata, poUtiOal • n-
IJciOua IDAJ OOIM to my bowledp, aad of all pe~ b1 · 
nUilt, realdeooe, ud oooapatlou, whether Proteatant or O&tbOUOl 
who maJln any wile. or to anJ utent, obatraot the propea~ oz · 
oar order, or aay. or do aught &~aloat it; and by my apota. (Ill• 
oen, and em~ do all in ~ power to injun their bubieu; 
and rain thm oharact. and fortune. · · 

• I do moat llnoenlJ and aolemnlJ awear t)lat I wiD, at what· 
e.er lnoonYenienoe or aacrUloe to myaell, repair, without delay1 to 
Bome, or whateYer othe plaoe I m&J be ordered b1 the Patner 
General; and lhould I In uy manoer ncilate thia my oath, I wlU . \' 
_infol'lil him of mob notation, and undergo any puoilbmmt thU 
be may thinklroper to infliot upon me therefore. · -· 

" To dot an bep1 and perform, aU of thia, I dnoutly oaU upon 
the eYer bJeued Trinity to witoeu myeinoeritr; and lhonld I 
eYer pron a traitor to the order, or betray itl bitereatl, or ita ae
oreta, may the H'fereet tJaine of purgatory be auftered bJ me, 
without OUAtiOD or mitlgatioo, for enr and enr.'' · 

.. Amen I aad Amm I" ahouted all the prieata. - - 1 

Thi1 fearful oath-10 fully embnoing aU the deetraotiYe fea· 
turea of the Jeeuita, and 10 faithfully pourtraJinl the real objeota 
of their o~izationa-haviog been taken bJ' the candidate. he 
wu eternly o~~red to ariae from hie kmleltng poature, ·and to 
place hia band'upou the 01'0111 the aymbol of hill faith; while the ' 
whole number of pri..U were made to aurroand him, and, point· 
ing thm n&ked · eworde at hie body, were directed to thl'lilt the 
ateel to hie heart, ahould be falter or helitate in the lead in obeJ· 
ing the order whloh lhould next be «f•en to him and whio!l wu · 
w~ollr nnezpeoted by him ; a teat of the promplitu'de to oompl7 
Wlth an__y mandate that be may hereafter reoei'fe from the Bu· 
preme Head of the order, though itl performaaoe , might inmn 
enu death itlelf. 

The Superior of the monutery, b:y direction of the Legate 
then handed to the candidate a tmllll cup, formed of a aection of 
a akull, into whioh had been poured about half a gill of a dark 
:lluid reeembling human blood. Bidding him hold thi1 oup to hia 

. Up~t__ the Legate thna &ddreued him :-
" Fran06i1 J'ubert, the hooouz! whiob I am abou~ to confer npou 

tou, by the authority of hie HoUne11 the Pope, and of thel'aiher 
Geoer&l of the order of Bt. lgnatiue Loyola; ill of too augalt a 
oharaoter, and iDTolY81 iotereetl of too great moment to beUaht· 
11 beetowed, or to be gben to one who quaila at the aigh&, 01' 
amell, or tute, of humaa blood; if :you bav:e been linoere in tak· 
ing the aolemn oath which hu j n1~ been &dmioietered to you, and 
if you are worthy of the high honour for wbioh you are lbe oan• 
didate, you will not heeitate to drink the oontenta of that oap. 
If fOU are inainoere or orann in epirit, you will h81itate and die. 
It w blood-DBimtl" 
. No aoouer bad the word puaed tbelip1 of tb~ Legate-uttered 
in a tone of powerful emphuil, which ran through the nn apart. 
meat, aad Yibrated on the nen'M of the prieata-than the oaodi· 
date awallowed the oontenta of the ·oup1 without eYeD blaaohlng, 
u though it had contained the moet aelicioue nectar ; aad, to 
1ho1t that he bad done ao,helditupat the fullltretoh of hill arm, 
•• hia commanding atatun towered a bon . the priceta who lUI'• 
touded him, ita bOttom turned upwarde. 

• 
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11 Low• JOV IWOidlt• orie4 the Lepte, • the oaa41date II 

wOI'tbr.• . 
The Ddelta let fall their IWord polub, and. u thq cUa·10, a 

rich ...a kiamphant pet of ·maaio .o11Dded foi'UI frOm the or· 
pu ; while the ohorieten chanted the patron u.iDt ud fo11Ddel' 
of the order. · - · ' ' 
"~ foi'UI the aooaned book,'~ oriecl the Lesate, whm the 

mUilO had oeued. -
A oopy of the Proteltant Bible wu tbeli banded to the oanclf· 

date· while a ohdlog dilh of burning ooal wu plaoed before him. 
"That book," nid the Legate, "Ia the gre~t enemy of 0111' Or· 

der. It mut periah from the earth, or we mud ceaM to uisL 
Oune aad burn it, in token of your enmity and onn, and of your 
determiuation to do all that liM in your pow.Jr Jor ita delt.ruo-
tloa and with it for that of aU heretica.'' · 
· "l OllrM thee, thou tut-book of here•Jl" uclaimed the O&D• 
«ndate.. placing the book upon t}!.e bluing ooall; " I epit upon 
thee, nle cheat, nncompromiling enemy of my order. I bam 
thee ; and, u thou ooaeumeet in that flame, 10 may all heretica be 
bumed ia that fleroe flame which ehall wreathe itaelf aro11Dd 
them, in that hell prepared for the reception and puniehment of . 
all thoM who put their oonfldenoe in thee; and reject the trae 
Scripture., the only trae and infallible church.'' · 

A.i the ucred Tolume-the charter of human Jiberti~k
led and glowed under the action of the fire, and itlemoke uoend
ed heaTenward, like the epirit of many a martyr, whoM body bu 
been bumed b.Y the minion• of poperJ, a about, wild and fleroe, 
&role from the congregated pneete, which ehook the room in 
WhOM mid1t tbe.Jitood j while again the organ and cbori1ten 
1181lt forth awelhng pmana of praise to 11 Jla.Tf/, tM rf/Ufl' ofri,.. 
t~~r•-tluJ 1JUued Mother of God.'' 

"Bring forth tJu enrig16 of fre«loa I" hiaed, from between his 
teaCh, the proud Legate, oonoentrating unutterable hatred in the 

' manner in which he called for the American banner, under wbote 
atlora and atripee, Wuhington and the worthiee of the reTolutiou 
had fought and bled. · . 

"Thia Tile rag," he cried, u the lwr of the Union wu ~or 
unfurled from ita etatr, "fit emblemof.thoeo hollilh priu01ple1 
which ha't'e wreated thi1 noble land; with itl fertile field., iq ma
ieatic riTer., .and itl ooean lakea, from the banda of an im1)eoile 
lrlng; wbioh han reTolutionized France ; and which, if not pre· · 
vented from epreading, will one day onrtum the thron.., and 
deetro.Y the ancient eatabliebed monarchial of Europe ; that Tile 
rag il more to be dreaded by na, u an order, than all thinp alae, -
betide the Bible. If it be ~itted to pollute the pure air of 
Heann b7 ita foul embrace, for half a centur.r longer, it will float 
on e't'ery aea, on eTe!'Y land, and be the rallJ1ng lign for the na
tiona of the earth. It mnet be tom down; it mUJt be trampled 
nuder foot; it mut trail di1honoured in the duet, or oar oanM ia 
Jolt. In token of your Ion for the order, and determinat\on to 
uproot libertJ-aoouned name, more cuned thing !-tear it from 
ita 111p~rt. and trample it beneath your feet.'' 

Haitil.Y obeyin1 tlie mandate, the oandidate lung the ltriJ185 
and aten upon theftoo1r, aad, .with an energy which declared the 
feeliDp of hia heart, ground them with hil heel; while, iD a TOioe 
of tll11Dder, the Legate cried- · 



I 
"lenlb, a.tior the eoem~ of your order. A ba Ia Llberte. • 
Lite u a herd of famiabecl wolYee ruab upon their Jft1 nad• 

· lllg anCl tearing it in ·pieoel, while powliacand IOieauiiDg hi hor• 
rible dieoord, they OY8riiii'U eaoh other in their dortl to pati_tr 

• their rapaCity: 10 ruabed theee J'•uite upon the emrign of the 
world' I lreedom, and, pullhing each other ulde in frantia furj. 
they100n tore it into a tholii&Dd fragment., while their _yell• and 
ehootl-added to the terrible uproar of the eoene. lrleanw~e 
from the choir came forth, in etrains of wild excitement. u though 
the downfall of man'eliberty and theuninnal triumpbofJe~uit. 
ism were alreadyaecared, and the world were fixed in eternal 
llaY~, ciril political, and reUgious-thtl ".Te Deum Laudamul" 
insultinJ. big~ bonn with blasphemous aacri,Ptions of fraiae, u 
thoqh 1t hiUl been in1trument&l in a de1truction of al that Ia 
deareat to man, and of 'big'he~t appreciation in the light of Go4 
and.~f the .bleued angela. - - . 
· In the meantime, the Le~Jate had received, from an attendant 

prieat, a gorgeous :r<>;_;», wh1ch might have well become a monarohj 
and, when the iusnlting etrains had died away2 and the prieab, a' 
hi• command, hiUl resumed their places, he aaYanced to the can• 
didat;,, who 1tood near the oruci.fbt, and, throwing the garment 
upon his shoulders, led him to the throne, and, eeatiDg him there, 
turned to the prie1te, laying- . 
- " Behold, J' tmite, the Fa.ther General of the order of St. Igna. . 

tiua Loyala, for the ·United State• of America; wh!)m I declare 
duly appointed, and metalled ill that high o:ftioe. Approach, and 
do hie Lordabip reverence." · . · 

So uying, he oauaed the prieete to kneel around the throne, and 
to repeat after him the followiDg u.lutation and oath of allegi• 
anoe:- r 

"Hail, moet worthy Father General, we honour thee I 
~~We eolemnly awear full and explicit allegiance to you, as ~be 

reP.reeentative of the Father General of the order ; and to obey, 
Without hesitation, or queetio~, any command that yon ml\y gift 
to 111, while holding the Aid JUgh office; here eurrendering onr·· 
eelyee body, eonl, and epirit, 1 ae dead corpeee, • to your oontroland 
goYemment, to be direCted and need ae your judgment, and that 
of Him whom yon repreaent, may dictate." · " 

It wae a proud moment for FrancoiaJubert; and well did it re. 
pay him for the toil, anxiety and effort, which it bad ooat him to • 
gain the eminent distinction. · 

A choral bunt of melody, awelllng the general jof and oongra. 
tnlatioo, closed the ceremonial; and the prieeta, aria1ug from their 
kn ... , and preceded by the Legate and their new Father C:aener• 
a1. repaired, under the conduct of the Superior to the refectory, 
where a sumptuooa banquet awaited them. . ~ 

OliAPTEB X. 

The ""ther General'• atrectione tor Sister l'nllcae on the wane-RemoTea 
her, by lnatltutin« her to ~~ oftlce of Superior In ~~ Convent of An. 
nunclation-Her 110tift ancl proeel7flln1 etrorta ahortlJ after UltlmlDI. 
olllce-Emilf d.t Ven-The Superior' I but oonclud toward.t her, 

J'oa ICIDe montha prio:r to the OOODI'ftDC81 Wbich hue J"'' bMG 
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c1-lw, the KothirS~ oftheA.aaaoolatiOD, cUdaat .;.;..e 
- mllee from the city of New York, had been In TVJ feeble 
he&lth; and. unoDg the tnt aota which the Father Geninl wu 
called upon to [.dlform after hia lnltallation into otllce, wu to ap. 
poiot a 1uperior to Ill the T&O&Doy ooouloned by her death. 

He had not lolt hil-atteohment to 8l1ter P'raD081, but, with the 
loooutuoy of the Jelllit character, he had for tome time put 
thought it no hum to look upon other pretty faces belidea hen ; 
aud bl1 faolle ooniCienoe laW ao impropriety in iotriguea with 
other nnn1 than the good aiater, who1 ezoeedingly jealon1 of her 

. power c.Ter him, maintained a moet n)id watch upon hi• oonduot ; 
10 ~gilant, indeed, that there bad already occurred IOme,inter-
elting guarrele.between them, which, boweTer, were euily made 
UJ?1 altliough theyldt trace• of unealineu behiod them upc)n her 
mmd, conlcioua, u 1he wa1, that her penonal attraction• were 

, not u fre1h u once they were. · · . 
It wu, th91'81ore, a ·great relief to the Father General to han 

' it In bll power to appoint Silter France• to the ncanoy ; · u, 
while he iulroitly penuaded her that it wa1 an honour which he · 
bad long been anziou1 to aee conferred upon her, and one for .,. 
which ehe wa1 _peculiarlf qualified, he would thn1 be remond 
from her immediate eap1onase, and be more at liberty to · ace 11 
he_pleued. · . · 

Oonneoted with thr Oonnnt of the Annunciation wu a .,.~ · 
large female boarding-10hool, which, in the great dearth of tlie 
mean1 ~f education exiating at thil time, wu Tery eztensi-.ely 
patronized by Protestant familie1, Thi• wa1 repreaeuted to Sia· 
ter Franoe1 u being a Tery_ ltroug inducement to her aooeptance 
of the appointment, 1inoe it would afto~d her ample ~pPQrtUDity 
for the protection of the interests of the order, in proeelyting to 
the true faith the chlldren of heretioe, who mould be eutrueted to 
hercare. . ' . 

Ambition• of power and of preferment i aud noh an l.ppoint
inent a1 thil, with ita cognate rank and mfluence in the order, 

-having been an object held in new io the oriainal compttOt, to 
which allulion hu alteadJ' been made, Siater l'ranoea felt a •· 
cred joy in ita contemplation ; while, at the aame time, her mind 
mil_gan her 1omewhat u to the real motin• of the Father Gen· 
era[; but when, in an inteniew which lhe had with him, in her 
priTate room lhe broached the nbject, and he, with well-afteot
id lurpriee, the moat aolemn protestation., and fonde1t careuea, 
auurea her that lhe waa wholly mistaken; •he lntrered ~-~~ 
to be deceiTed, and aooepted the oftloe, •• an additional proof of 
the undimloilhed atreotion of her prieet loTer. 

In the OOD.rl8 of a few weeki, lhe wu duly in1talled )(other 
Su~or of ·the Oon..:C!Dt of ~nnunc:i~~on, and entered upon t~e 
dnii• of her new dation, Wlth a 1pmt and ~ u well u uJrl,. 
bition of talent. of the bighllt order, which beepoke her adapt.· 
tion to it, and pHI&IJed a brilliant career for her in the future. 

With a tact rarely equalled, and by meaD I of her winning man
nen, and con1ommate lkUI in accommodating henelf to the pe. 
cnli&ritiee of thoae whom lhewilhed to control, lhe eoon nooeid· 
eel lo en.suing the atreoUon1 of the nun1, aad upeclally in 180Dr• 
ing thoi8 ol the young ladlee who were boarding pupil1 Ia. the ea
tablilbment. · In the coone of flTeyean after her inltallatioa, 
lhewu the ioltrument of conTerlinl aot lell than tbirtJ·ATe of · 
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tu 1a&tir to the Boadab faith: twelYe of whom Jobaecl the OIMr, 
aDd became DUDio · • . ' 

.Amoor the latter wu a Kill Bmilie de Ven, a JOUDI pl, 
tome uteeo Jean of ap, of •II!'JIUiiol be&ut71 aoil thi olllr. 
dau1hter of a wealthr pliater ill LOuili&Da, who, aaYiog u..a iia 
New York for tome time before he remoY.-ci to hiS 10uthera home, 
had ~elected the Oounot of the .Aoouooiatioo, ua euitable ~ 
for the education of the ohild, beoauee of ite remoteo111 from the 
oit7. Kr. DeVere wu deeoeuded from Proteetaot panutare. u · 
wu hie wife, but thi!t' well of the <Atholioa, aod apprehiiacled 
no danger ill tho1 p1 1 hie duahter ill their h&llde, wblle he 
went to hie w-otr home, oot apeotiog to ... her apio for tome 
three jean. Great wu the eelf-lfttill&tion of ~e Kother. Sa
perior, when the rioh heireu Joined the Oatholio ohuroh, but 
greater etill when ehe wore the 'habit of a oun, and bore the IWDI 

. of Si~r Thuua, two JIU'I before the time of wllioh we an now, 
writing. • - · . 

In the ooune. of oDA uf hie tomewhat ~ueot Yilite to the 
Oounot,-duriog which the Mothet Superior wu alware oareful 
to keep, u muoh u pouible, out of light, all th011 nu.o1 wl!.o had 
u,y. preteDiioue to ~ual attrac:tion1,-the Father Geoerl,l hap• • 
peDed to meet Si1ter Thereea in one of the pauagee; aod, lmmv-

- diatel7 ~gnilio,1 her u one wh.o11 Jre&t beau'y had etronglJ . 
Vt;nOted hie . ~•tioe, on the OOOUIOD of her takio1 the relidoue • 
iowa, he entered into oounnation with her; and, while hofdiDg 
her hand in ~ ud giYiug her tome fatherly adYioe, the Kothei' 
Superior, ha.illg ocoaaiou to pan that way1 un111n bf them, had- '. 
witneued a portion, of the illteniew, ud uuqilled that eh8 I&W , 
mough to warrant a jealoue feelillg on her part, ud to deter· 
mine her to· pnYent uy ·further ooournuce of a limilar tort. 
Di--.tblill« her-~e feelin1e, how~Yer, ehe met the Pathe~Gen· _ 
eraJ, iD ball Ul hour afterw&rde, mth a brow u plaold u if no• 
thiag ha1l ooaurnd to ciiaturb the quiet current of her emotione. 
To gratifJ her YiudiotiYeaue, uenrthelue, u 1he dared not re
pro&oh tile General, ehe degraded the poor uuu for a mouth to 
eenile work iD . the Jritoheo, without aeliglliug ~ her &DJ other 
re~u for 10 doing, than her owo will. 

CHAPTER XL 

The J'aU!er General'• .talt to tM.oonYent-HII IDtered tor 8ilt8r 1'bereea 
-The deformed nuu-PropoiM a meeting at midnight wiU.Silter The
re--The Jlotller 8uper!o:'• kind entertainmt!n~ofthe J'a&ber General 
Ill the printe ~rlour-Her charrfr> at hie abruptlJ lea'riu ha-Bu
plclon-Blater :J.'hereea'a eorrow and u,:lety at recei'riq .tile Patber'1 

• Dote-Her trep(datlon on meeting the Father General-Be nuaurei 
ller-Hia wilJ etra&qem1 to aocompUeh hi8 bue objeol-..6. wolf Ill 
lheep'• olothin1. , 

Tml :Father Gene .•1 again Yilited the oonTmt, iu about elz weeke 
after thiiUDpleaunt oooummoe ; and, u be approached the gnat 
iroo pte, thi illiap of the beautiful Dlql aroee to hie mind, and 
he determined, if jiouible, to leam 10metbiDg more abdflt her; · 
but, aware of the IIOiitiYene.- of the Kother SnperiOI', be kuew 
that hie inquiriee mult be made with gnat caution. · 

, 

., 
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Tbln wu.la tbe .. ..t. a cleformecl aaa,·· ......_of a 
Rftldp whleh llbelloN to llotber 1Prua011, ancl of ~ ti¥1 ulform 
kbulii- with Whioh the Qeural had kea&eclbu had, OD DON 
thaD ooe oaoalloa, bella of ....toe to blm ID laa ~kiii*ID the 
GOD,_t. JU cletermlllecl to make DM of herOD thla *alioD. 
· • Aoooldbaglf, llblog a faYO'"urable momet, he took Siatel' llu· 

.· tina uide, and.ubd her who the beautiful aan wu. .The OOID• 
mUDiaatiftliater auwend hla ~on, and aid 10 mach about 
her,· and the o:ul treatment w abe had noeot.IJ reoeiftd at 
the baud• ot the Kother Superior, for 1he kuew not ,hat olenoe, 
u lhe afllrmed, u greatl7 to eoliat bia feelinp in behalf of Silter 
Tbenea. Hait.ily writiDr a few worda upon a llieae of paper, 
whioh be took from hla JI!)CII:et-book, he hanc'leclll to the nun ; 
dinoting her to gin it to Sitter There-, and to be diiCII'elt about 
the matter,l&yhig that he would reward her handeomel7, if lhe 
did not betray hla tnad. Then retuminr into the parlour, where 
he had left the Superior, he cliatted ttaily with her until they 
w~ called into the refectory to tea. · While Mated at the table1 
the DUDI and boarden all pl'el&nt, both the Father General ana 

, the Kotber Superior were mod,I1 of propriety and deoorum; ancl 
the former, eapecially, wu oar6ftal not to out e~en a look whioh 

• oould aene to · excite anyiUipioion in the mind of the Superior, 
while their 1UDion wen gre~~otly edified by their plou oonTena
tion oonoemtng 10me of the l&inta, and the miraolea that bad been 
Wl'oaght by them. . · 

. .Ariaiug from the table, the Mother France• innted the Geuenl 
to her private parlour, "the room iD which lhe uually eutvWD• • 
eel him; when he ~ilited the oonnnt. Tbia wu one Of a aulte of 
roo~~t three in number, •t apart for her own lpeoial aae, and 
ne~~ intnaded upon ~an by her own iuntat.ion or penr.iuion :
all of thae,· I&Te the lutropened upon the great puaage 1fhioh 
ran tbrough the houae, on the aeoond Jloor. 1 The Jlnt of thia 
1uite wu fumi1hed u a private p~lour, in very neat and ele• 
gaut tute. Communicating with thia, by mean• of alliding paD• 
nel,ao ingenioully oontri~ed u to be llcown to but few of the 
iumatea of the family: wu a bea11tiful bed-chamber, moat tute
fully Jltted np; and ~yond thia, and aooellible only from thil 
room, wu a amaller apartment, arranged u an ontozy, harinJ 
a mahogany reading de.t, a magnificent ebonJ oruoib1 an 11011 ... 
toire inlaid with mother of pearl, and 10me hanpug lhe1~ea, upon· 
whioh wen arranged a DllDIMr of elegantlJ·bound TolWIUII-the 
entire mite of rooma wu handaomely carpeted, and abounded 
with indication• of fema16 tute and refinement. 
_ ~riug aeated themMlT81 upou a 10fa plaoed at onelide of the 
pnnte parlor, and oonnned for 10me tiZ:!:J1D genenllubteota, 
the Superior uoae and, taking from a l lideboud a nohl,Y 
cut decanter of old wiue, with 10me gluea, and a plate of delim• 

' · ot11apioed oakea, whioh abe bad prepared with her , own banda, 
lhe J.llaoed th818 upon a table wliich ltood iD front o! the ~fa, 
and tnnted the General to ~e of them, an!! to iom her 10 a 
flame at ch .. , of whioh 'lhe knew he wu palllon&fit1J10Dd, 8lld 
for whioh abe had arranrecl the material• before him. . 

They thua OOOQpied themaeJ,.ea UDtil the oonnnt olook toUecl 
the hour of elne, when the Pather General, pleading a headache, 
and aleotionatel7 u well a11 moat graceflllly lalut.ing the :Mother 
Superios', Ubcllean to retire to hit own apu~t, which'!'~ 



lltaat.a n a.. w loot, IUld ~u, MbllhtcL 'l'hll the tat. 
ter ntber ~~~~ puaW, With u m w~ llaowe4 that 
abe wu dlii&p~ated; ud the prlu& ntlrecL . , . . · ·· 

Keuwhtle, the oote had 'beea handed to 81ater Th....-, h7 the 
defomed DUD, ad had snat11 aciWd her mfnd bJ Ita coateata. · 

" Meet me iD the prden, near the plum tree, alone, at mid· 
night :"~ l'tpe&ted, for the twentieth time, u lhe aat in her 
too~ with the note in her hand, thinking oyer ita oontenta. 

" w nat oan he mean P'' And then, u the thought that hia in· 
teutiona towatd• her might be thoa of e'ril Auhed aero• her 
min~ abe bunt Into tean, exclaiming- ·· l 

"wnat haye I done or nld, that eould ~ ·.'&d him to thlak . 10 
meanlJ of me P" · . · ' · - ~~ 

"Ban I not 111umed the bue onrturel of DIJ own oonleuor, 
Father .Jerome r• · 

u Gracioua heann, lnt.o what banda haft I fallen f'' · 
Here a HDH of her helple11 oonditlon, u a poo~1 frlendle11, &ll.d 

uaproteoted nun, wu foroed u~n her mind, wltll -auoh terrible 
conviotion1 that 1he bcoamefeaifully llgitated ; and throwing her· . 
H1f upon the bed, lho wept u if hv nrr heart would breU. , · · .· , . 

u 0 that I had known all thl1, .. ih• ~a~d, her YOioe broli:ea· br · 
~~~~before I took the Yow•l-How Adlr haYe, ~ been ~~~~· _ 

" 01 what ,1~alll do P Where 1hall I hide mrself P M,y 
my lire, fa )looted br thoH who made me TOW eternal . 
aud _purity I" · .. · 
'· "But recentlr I wu degraded to the cOndition of a I 
I bow not whr ; and now thi• print, u if he were muter u 
...tern harem, ud I hi1 Georgian ll~nt bid• me meet him alone 
iD the aarden at midnight I Good \j()Q' what dON thla mean f'' 
' "0. that I were once mora 1rithin reach of mr dear father I how 
a¥1 ~1!1' to him for protection 1" 

taalD' Into tean, and wept moat bitterlr : tben1 u a 
a llJoaght oocumld to her mind; abe ltarted up, exolalmtng-

4! _ -~ be 10. Perhapa Siater :Martina mar han Intimated 
, • ~Ill han been badly treated, and, In order to 
l~n · t it, without the danger of being interrupted by 

811peri0r, or in order to keep her from knowing_ that he 
to me .. OQ the IUbjeot, he mar have aeleoted thia time 
with a Tlew to H0r81y. It mu1t be II)," -

The more 'lhe thought about the matter, the more 
oed abe beoame that thla waa the true atate of the eaH; 
1he felt gratefnl to the good Father; ~ lhe now called him, wheo 
abe regarded him uintendiog to beuieod her, abe reproaohed her· 
•If for haTing thought 10 ungeneroualJ of him. The idea of be· 
ing reTenaed on the :Mother Superior, dried up her ~;and 1he 
determiniil to keep the appointment. , • , 
. It now wanted but a few minute. to twelYe; ad, wnpl'lnf 

henelf uj in a he&TJihawJ, to pard against the o'billy midotgb 
air, and, With her heart beating wildl7 within her left 
her room, and noiaeleuly creeping down the gnat •+.al-•aw 
pauling at almoat enry atep, u abe fauoied that 
dl100nnd her ; whUe lhe atarted at the very pantiop 
bo10ro, abe reaohed the back 4oor of the hall ; whore, 
keJ In the loek, lhe turned i~th great oaution, ann 
lr opening one lide of the . ~IeUng leaT-. 10 aa to 
' .. ,'(. 
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enaldaawhlo1a mtna pn~ aotloe of h• mon~m•tl, aocllookla_a 
out batatl:r to .. lf-ao:r oae wuiiUifq abou~ 1M went fortll, 
quWI7 dr&wiD1 the door to behind her, iod, wi~ qalok and II· 
rat ltep, buteo~ to &he prdeo. · It wu a mooDllelat Dl1h&. but 
huJ' aocliOIDewhat oloudJ. 
, <Ja arrinnc at_ &he ~t whloh had been llelignatecllu the note, 
lhe wu 1urprlled to Sod that &here wu no one there but henelf ; 
aocllhe wu about to conclude &hat lhe wu the 'riotim of 10me 
tnaohe10111 plot, when lhe beheld the Father General rapidl:ra~ 
proaobia1 her. On rMChinlf her, he ateoded hil lwld, til &he 
ldodu& manner, ~ayiog, u he did eo : . 

" 'l:hank1, Sieter 'Then~&, for thil e"tldeooe of [oar oouldaoe 
la :roar J'atb~w:o General. I wu half afraid tha you woold oot 
meet me J . '\. ·t W1 lonelr boor; and that I 1hould be depriTed 
of the opp;&11i..ait:r of doi.og :rou a klndoeu. But," added he, 
~'riDI that lhe trembled u he _1poke to her, "feu oot, my 
Child ; I mean :rou oo harm; but will protect :rou from all ioJUJ 
aod lo•Dlt." . 
Beueu~..bY &heee word1, which lhe belieTed to be llnoere; 

and feelioi"'IIUmed of her pre'rioua miegi'ring• trith reprd to 
the Father• bateuUon•t whioh oow Mem8d to be 10 whOil:r uo. · 
founded, ~ DUll ~&DII:ed him for hil kind ooolideratioo, : ao4 
l&id- , ,.r· • 

" I haTe enrr ooo8denoe In the honour of the Father General, 
and cannot euppo1e that he would betray that oon8delioe.'~ .. , 

"Nner," rtP.lied the •ily Jeauit, who quiold7 peroelftcl &he 
· change that haCl been wrought in &he feelin~1 of the tru.Un1 
girl; for lhe no Ion~ trembled, nor ~eemed d11pol8d; u at 8nt; 
&o withdraw her hand from hie. 

" I ha'te heard," he oonti.oued, "oo matter bow oor from whom, 
of &he cruel conduct of &he Superior towarda/o~ reoently ; and 

· I wilh you to tell me if ~u can whrlhe di 10 P" 
. " I bow not," replied Silt,r Tbereaa. " I han endeaToured 

faithfully to perform nery lwown dutr, aud to complf, u far u 
I could.t~th every rule of the inatitution, I haYe alway• treat•. 
ed the Jlllother Superior with marked respect; renderin1 I natant 

_ obedienoe to her every command ; and I cannot lmagi.oe wh7 ahe 
· IUddenly, aDd without auigning any reuon whatever for it, in• 

IDotecl 10 H'teN a puniahmeut u~n me, and dtgn!led.-me 10 io 
&he er• of. the whole convent. Had the puni•MIHt , been oon. 
t.inutid for. a lhort time longer, I ahould h&n ~. ~onaly ill, 
for my health i1 but delicate at &he beat." · · • ·· · , . _ . 
· "When did ahe order you to thia menial ~emoe P'' ubd the 
Father, eagerly. . · · r ,·. l 

" 0n &he YerJ dar that fOU left the CODftDt, OD YOIU Jut 'ti&it 
before &he preaent,' replied the nun. · 

. . "I He it all," muttered the prieat, u if oommuniDff. with hi1 
own thought. i " it ia u. plain a1 it oau be. Poor foo~ to think' 
that I beloDJIO her, 10ul and body, and that I cannot be atyil ~-· 
a pretty n'cm; bot that illltantly1 aao 10on u my back i1 turned, 
the pool' DQQ IDUit be. a 'rictim of her . jeaiOUIJ and Wrath. 
Pah&w I" be oontillned, u if atill talking to bimaelf; " abe aball 
ader for thil." Th8a,"'eeelliof to recollect biiJleelf, he l&id to 
Siater '1'herel&. ·· .•· ,, . ·, ·• 

"Nnw mind. I &mJour friend ancl' protector. I have the 
,. riallt awl &he powv to aliiald JOU frum oppreuion and from in· 

ti 



eaU; aad, ebo1114rov Wlap enr be oatryecl .,..., 1,..a1n 
JCMI to let me bow it at OllOe, that I maJ,We &hen~ IMI)I 
to ...,_ tM WI'OD~, 'lleailwblle, MJ noUU..., ba&J-.Ye WI 
matter in •1 haacll. • ~ . • 

•• I bow not how alllloleotlJ to thank ~ for JOur kin~" . 
~'IOD4ed &he aqa ; hir heart Nallr toaolied br wh.at abe belle•· 
i4 to be the aiDcMn frieadlhip of &he Pa&her General, aa4 fall7 
~P'.ncl to f .. l all itl foroe, b7 the lonelJ life that ehe ba4 led
a life 10 full of di•ppoiatment u to the ez~oae whloh abe 
had formed wbeai enterin1 upon the religioal dati11 of a D1lD
and, with the teln atanclin1apon heroheek, lhe ooutinuecl, 11 b11t 
if JOD wm lbOW me bow I mar eYIDoe IDJ patUade, I williDOit I, 
ohiedallJ clo it." , 

"You Ot.il ahow roar gratitade, Slater Thereaa, b~ Ionas ..,,, 
nplied &he prieR, ln low aad thrilliD1 tone~, geotlr put&iq hie 
arm uoaad"her waiet, aa4 clrawin1 her to him, on preteooe, u 
he lt.ld, of proteotin1 her from the oool night air; but, u he I*• 

• oeiftd thaL lhe abrenk from hie embraue, he added, · 
"Pear not, mr ohlld ; I lo.. rou too well to meaD 7011 any 

harm." . • 
He' then entered into a lengthy oon•enstioa with her1 touohiDJ 

her atudlee, her emplo]menta, and what not that wu licely to io• 
tereet her mind, and inspire her with contldeuoe; and then, tell· · 
ing her it w.,i time that they lhould return to the houee, he in
quired &he number of her room, and itt position in the building; 
•1iog to her that, on the following night, he wollld •ilit her 
then. in order to ioatraot her how to apend her time in the fa. 
tare, 10 u to prepue henelf to oooapr the politi.,n of Mother 
SapVlor, in lier own turn, when abe ahonld be alitt.le older and 1 more uperienoed. . 
K...-whil~· t.he wily prie1t kept hi1 arm t.."'1lDd SiJter 'l'here· 

..., and, walking thu1 to the houee, he ga.. hu what he oalled . · 
&he kill of peaoe, at parting, and each 10111ht their own room; 
the former feeling .. ured that he had gained a Yiotory ; the lat. 
ter u lhe had neflr done before in ,U her life ; her eoul a 18& 

-of .lumultnoua emotion. The Father General 10on fell uleep · 
&ad ar-med of beautifal nuna and bowert of role&; tb~ '!lnbap· 
PJ Siater Thereu laid awake for houre, tolling reatleaelJU))Oil 
her oouoh. She felt that ahe wa1 caught in the ooill of th .. pneet, _ .• 
and that it wu u u'ael111 for her to 1traggle against what aeem-
ed to be her inentable deatmy, u for the poor 1ly, O&Uibt in the 
nlethU of the 1pider'1 Web, to attempt to eiO&pe itl impending 
fate. She felt that 1he wu powerl111 iD the banda or an all
powerfuf foe ; and, though abe deeply regretted haYing kep'-4be 
appointment, and met the Father m the garden, :yet, 1tranp to 
iay, 1he c1id not after all wiah to a•oid the meeting on the follow• 
iug Dight. In truth, the aroh magician had waled hia poi1011 
into• her :yoaug eonl; and hie foul uecrom&Dcy had thrown a~ 
upon her.t whioh 1he no longer de1lred, or had the 1trength, to . 
break. tshe wae doomed, and yet ahe treabled not ; abe wu in 
chain11 and atill 1he bagged thoee chain• to her breaet, and 188m• 
eel to aelight in wearing them. The print had ailenoed her IDO• -
nitory fears; had thrown her oft her (uard 1 had awakened feel. 
inp of aratitude, whioh were earily tr&Dimuted to o&hen of · a 
warmer nature ; and the heUieh worli wu well DJch oompldecl
tbe OODIDID~tion waited bat for the ooouio.. , . . . 

.. 
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· 011, J'e lllf.PDoiDW telf-aaltel 'llrielta. ill&& ~~ ~lftl 

•• allo" aPl tlaat .. oaU;i God, or tha( i8 wcinbirpect; ''llttlal 
lD the-~ of God lhowin1 Jounel•• tb r• an God; 
11 whoee oolldolfi• after the wprtiog of S.tu, wUh all power, 
uc1 llpe, uc11Yial woaden, ud With all deoil'f&JiltD .. of UD• 
~hteO._.. ;., 'Ye 11 faJH ~hete t' 1• .. n'ftDIDif wolne fa 
~~o1~r 1• .. bUod iralda," that "oompue .. ud 
lud to JD&ke CJD8 proHl~te ; ana, Whlll he ia made~,. make him 
two-fold more .the ohUd of hell tha11 roune~Tee ; ,. ~mooth. 
faoecl h~tel that deYour Tirgln inoooeooe, 11 ucJ~ for a pr .. 
teooe, mike lon1 pnJert ;" '1• prleata, that work JOUr damnin1 
deecll, in the dart lhroucJing of the midnight hour; ud thea, 
with uobluabior oo1mteoaace, RO forth io broad daJ, aod look 
hoD•tJ in the eJe ; when the dlapartlog nil of eterolt7 ahall be 
dnwn uide, aad the judf.,.:,ot trump ali&ll aummoo JOU to ataod 
bdore the dread bar of whOH aearching ,._ now pea .. 
tfatNJOUl' OODTeDt walla, JODI' mooutfo oell~ JODI' dark hfdinJ• 
holee, where worb 11 the mJttei'J of Iniquity,' and read a allyolll' 
d&maable crimea u though the7 atood embluooed in the faOe of 
.. noon tid() IDU ; ah I how will re quail thea I how WillJ• teek 
to eeoape th fearful fnapectloo of ttiat hourt iu the pruenoe of a 
oODpegated uniTene, and unbiddeo .try to nide :rounel,..., aad 
~Olir beUlah deeda, in the dep&ha of eternal night I But bow, 

J• terpentt. r• ,enention of Yipera, ye caanot e~eape the dam
nation of hell ·" • the Lord aball oonaume you wltlrthe epirlt of 

· hit moath1 aad ab~&ll deatroyJou with the brlghtoua of hit com• 
lng.'' Baoylon "lhall be utterl1, burned wltlliln; for etroDJ il 
Uie Lord GOd who judgeth .her. • 

CBAPTER :qt. 
. . 

lnterrqDua-'l'he lamll7 of Jlr. Horeton-Diacuulon on the education 
lilTeD In boardiog-IChoola. - . 

TUll reader mnat oow aut!er bimeelt to be carried forward oTer 
ao ioJtenal of three yeara, and be preaented to an lotereatiog fa. 
mUy circle, whoH memben will han a large lhare in the eoeuee 
of the following pagee. . 
. Mr. aad Mn. Moreton were the puente of an lutereatlng fa• 
mily, contiating of two 10n1 aod three daughters, living io the 
town of -, in the atate of Penoaybania, about eighty mnee 
from the city of New York. . · · i ' 

K&rJ, the eldest of the five children, wu a handaome brnnette, 
jnat entered into her aeveuteenth year, aod had been whollJ edu. 
cated in her natiYe town. Julia, the next 'in age, wu fourteen, 
and gifted with etrong natural ~were of mind, but no! aa hand· 
aome u her aiater Mary. Mn. Moreton wu a lady of ezcelleilt 
judgment and refined mannen, but, like her huaband,-who waa 
a merchaat, in .ver.y comfortable ~umetanoee-not a member of 
any ohuroh. Hanng received a better education than. her com· 
J!anion, abe had, in mattera of this aort, &09,uired oonliderable in· 
ftuenoe over him ; while, with the. aagacitJ and prudenoe of a 
bnliopu man1 he looked nai'I'Qwly to the upenaea, aad waa, to a 
certain· uteo., liable to the oharge of peli.Ul'loumeee; Jet be dear• · 



X1*f• of I Conm.t. 
\ 1Jlcm4 bla faaD1,· ucl w~ wUUa1 to laour anf rtaeoaable oat• 
lq, for urWq be &hoqht woulcl promote &heir happin-. or 
MOan their &Cituoemeaf ill We. · · 

Oae wilder neoia1, After tM, when the )'OUDJ obOclna hacl 
blea 1111t to tbe DIUIII'f1 Kary lultiuJIODe to a partJ at a ael1h• 
boar'1, ud .Julla beia1 M&tecf at a table ~J' hlnelf, •••and ill 
pn~1 her leuou for the out daJ, Kr. uad Kn. "lContoa 
WIN littiDI ill their IDUI back ~\our, bJ a bluiDJ flre, talkiag 
onr domu.tlo matter~, whea the folloWlllJ oouTeuatloa ooolli'Nd 
between tliem: · 

11 1 thiak, Kr. Koretoa, that WI 001ht to MDcl J'ulia to a F04 
boardiuJIOhool. Sheie fut srowlug , up to womauhood; her 
teaohen hen oaanot inltruot her muoh further; aud, belidee, I.. 
then an maar adTauta,e• to be eaJo7ecl at 1u0b aeohciol, whloti 
lhe oaanot polllbly baTe at home.'' . 

61 Wh710 P Han we not Kood teaobere ill oar towa, u good •• 
aay where elM~ I am eure that Mr. Treadwell hu adnnoed J'u· 
lla nry rapidly ; and I hMrd fOU tell Kn. Wiulow . the other 
d&Jl tbat 1be had learaed more, in the ume liDJth of t&;., under 
hie natruotioa, &baa from &Df o\he,• teaoher to whom lhe had eTer 
beea eont.'' · · • 

u Ver, true, mr dear aud yet I diaoover that J'ulls ie greatlr 
lntenupted in her etudlee, by t.le oompaar 1'-hich her liater ~
oeine; aud when fiaiton are In the drawiug-roomwlth :Mary, Ja. 
lia •m• to ibluk it. Terr hard, indeed, that ehe muet lit up etain, 
and etud7. I flnd, too, that her head i• full of dre11, aud jewellerJ, · 
aad partie.t, aud beau:&: young u ebe ia ; aud,. when lhe pauee 
through the etreeta on ber way to aohoolt abe 11081 a ~eat deal to 
diTert her miud from her booke. Beliau, theM uuxed aohoole 
mq do well euough for younger obildrea, but Julia il too old to fo l 
aarlonger to one where boy• aud girl• are taught together. u. 
1hort, I think it high time that 1he 1hould he eent from home, to 
a ~rood boarding eohool, for at leut two yean.'' ' ' · 

•• Well, but I do not 188 what you W<'~lld gaiD by liDding her · 
to euob a lbhool, 8'fen on your own ehowiug. Willlhe not be ae 
fnnd of dreu there u here, and will 1he aot tlnd quite u liNCh to 
diatnct her mind from etudJ P" . 

"Certainly not. In a well-regulated boarding eohool, eTel'J 
thing ie taken care of, aud provided for enn to the miautut de
tail•. ExtraTagauce in dreea, and fondneu of dieplay1 are dil
oouraged u much u P.C?Uible; and, indeed, there are no lDceutiTel 
or opportunitiee for e1thf!r1 einoe the young-ladieeare eeldom.eeen 
upon the atreeta~ and the v1aita of young men are forbidden : while, 
oa the other hand, by meane of a eyetematic arrangement of time
a ull8f\ll oooupation being found for everr hour ;-the preeenoe of 
teaohen of the very beet abilitie1, who ban adopted the bUiineM 
u a profeuion, and not u a merely teml,M!rary mean1 of eupport; 
and the atimulul to etudy which i1 fnra11hed by the competition 
of a number of aoboolmatee, for the honour• of the institution, :. 
healtbtal ambitiou il excited, and habit• are fonned, which not 
only Jreatly facilitate the acquiremeute of a thorough eduoation1 but areofeuentialMrrioein afterdaye, whea aohool-booke are laill 
alide, aud the sterner dutiea of lite make hourly demaude UJI80 

~·our industry, J.>atienoe, and fortitude." . . 
· u ADd etiU 1t eeem• to me that, it the eame ll'fltem and diiOi· -
pUne were eatablilhed at home, whioh JOU I&:J' an to be met wltb 
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. ~Jrr. -· --I .. l>o-ef~ ud with IGOh a f-UJU Ibn, adopt UJ l8ob 
ooune P houae Ia to be kept ; the roun,... obl1clnli ari to 
be a&Maded to; oorupuaJ to be eotlnaioed; Yialte to be' Mula· 
ed; llarr nquirea a wre eban of mr time aud oanJ lor ber 
ecluoat.ion, oooduo&ed eoUnlJ at home, Ia ea0Hdio1lr efeotin; 
ud thle remioda me of one moat import.aot adYuta{;e that Ia d .. 
li•ed from tb111 eohoole,-tbe early formation of habit. of lfl/• 
...U..C.. Now, rou know what a bab7Marrl•• ud Jet abe Ia 
•nut.ea. She oaooot moYe without m~ lh dar loo11& le, 
'Jla, lhow me bow to do tble ;'-' lla, do so to auob a plaoe with 
.... or out ehopplog;'-' Ka, wlll JOU tis mJ hair, or adjuat IDJ 
cJnila f' -·M~ will rou j oat so !oto the parlour with m• to 111 
., OOIDpaDJ r I ouoot go &looe. t I do YlrllJ bell••• that " 
would be the eame thlug if abe we,. married, aud that ehe woalcl 
aot be wUUos to 10 to houaekeepln1 without me. It Ia aot 10 
with Mila B&maer, or KiM Patenou, who were both pla7ma&ee 
of Marr'e, when theJ were ohildreu, aod JOU koow that theJ ware 
eduoated at boardiosaohoola. TheJ were amiable, modeat, and 
aoaompllahed youug ladle•; and ret tber make their own dnl
.. ; Ualat thilir mother iu keeping houae ; are handr at'almoet 
enrr thing; an alwa7e aelf-~a•llld and agreeatilelo their 
maouen; and, for all I oao 111, lon their ~ott juat u foadlJ 
u Mar7 dOll hera; while the7 are not depeodeut upon their m&m• 
mu, u ebe Ia upou me. I do uot know what Mar7 would do if 
I were to be takea a war fl'Om her, or what abe will do wheollae 
II married." ' _ 

.. Well, rar dear, I HI r.ou han thought a great deal m~re 
about tbeae thluga thu I ha•e ; and I am therefore "illlug 
to t.., the e&periment, out IJ;llitlg, for one .... ioo, U the nauU 
lleatlafaotory, we will oont1n1111 Julia at eome lfOOCl boarding· 
eobool UUtil abe graduatea j if uot, abe mlllt oomebom .. Ud fli• 
lib her eduoatiou here." 

•• But, Mr. Morton, belie·te me, thalia not the w~r .to 'try th,e 
aperimeot, uyou. oall it; it doea not afford time •:.:fch to do 
the matter juatioe; ud I reallr belleYe that one on ool7 

'" would be both time and 11\oney thrown away. Send her with the 
ur:tatlou of oontinulug for ooe rear, or not at all.• 

Be it eo, theo ; but where ah&ll we aud her P HaYe 7011 
made oboioe of aoyaohool, In rour mind f" . · 

.. I han been thinking of two aoboola; bot reallY' 10 far u I 
han aoy meaoe of Judging, there appeara to be but l'+tJe, ifan7, 
difrerenoe between them, Both ban their mioii .1 of high 
ataoJiug, who ha'fl emplored, u a~~iatanta. the beat 'teaohere, I 
am told, 1rithio their reach ; and ban equal facilitiee, I auppoae, 
lor the eduoation of tboae who ma7 be aeut to them. The oue ia 
at Philadelphia, and the other near New York; and, u the for
mer ia rather mor;; uuil veoieu t for us, aa well u ohea'J)Ir than the 
other, I lhould prefer it :-beeidee, it ia in our own State.'' 

"Ah 1-tbeee Proteetant eohoola are too expeoaly'e for me, mJ 
dear; I oaunot dord to aend Julia to one of them. Wh7 not 
lilod bp to QUI of the Oatholio aoboola P'' , 

"Mr. Kortou, JOU. aatooiab mel-Send her to a OathoUo eohooll 
Wou.ld you have our Julia. to be made a Oa.tholic r• 

I 



. · • AD4 wll)', prar, 111oUJd tllat be &be ~t r I do not .. that 
ltlollowe, 11 a ntae~~UJ nault.'~ · .-

"It may not u a oeceu&rJ renlt, but it appean to me to be a 
WI)' fttuftl ODe~ I mult oonfeu that my Protutaot education 
IIMHn• me to loot upon Bomieh iuetitutiooe with a Yery eueplal· 
OUI ere; aod m1 obHnatioo in life bu but oooftrmed my pnJu• 
c1lee oa tltl1 aabJect, if prejudice it can be pro'(Mirly termecL Did 
110t'Jiile WiUiam1, after baYing IMien at a Catbolio IChool for 
~!hat a y.r, write home to her mother, ·for permilliou· to be 
~ by a prieat, and join the ohuroh P Aod you reoolleot 
..at Jlite<B•umout, when at our boule, on her way to &be D1W• 
1l_elf Miool. when lhe bad been for a year or two, told you that 
•• btlieYed the Boman Catholio tci be the only true religion ; 
llhiall' · • ·her reuoo that it wa• moie probable thllt the tran•l&
tloa. ef the ·Bi~le, which wu made by tile Po~ and hi• Cardinali, 
*"tlcl be truer thau that made by one man, Xioglameeof Eng• 
lla4; and wbeo you uked ~er where abe bad got that precloue 
,.... of Information, lhe replied that litter Agatha bad told her 
-.. · And yet the ·pareote of both theee youag ladiea an ~oi 
Jllot.t&Dtl, aad memben of the Prubyterian Church. You, 
dftbtleee, remember, too, to ban heard, alao, of ayoun1 lady, 
'tMoee name! do not reoolleot, but who wu the daughter of PrO
ted&Dt puente, and who, haviogt.graduated at a CathoUo IOhooJ, 
determiilecJ ~ become a nun, and nfueed to leave the iomtutioo, 
...a to pay a farewell Yilit to her friends, befon eeparating her· 
lllf for e1'tlr from them. Indeed I haYe never oonvened with 

- Plote.tanb who had been educated by Catholio teaoben, that 
wotid euffer one word to be eaid, in their bearin1, in di•parap
-.d of that church. Now all thi• confirm• me fu the fear th~ 
if our daughter lhould be lent to a Catholic ecbool, lhe ~11 ei .. · 
tM., beaomtt a member of that faitb, or be 10 weateoed iD her 
attachment to Mr own, u aerioualf. to be ioj~ by it, if, indeed, 
U. ftlllllt tlo not telld to iuftdelity. ' . . 

"Welt._, dear, you ant certainly ••1 eloq'a8Dt on the aub. 
j..t,..llld )'et yoa bne failed to convince me tliat your feare have 
any other fpuodation than prejudice; and 1thile, .if I thought 
liMn..,.. aay l'ftl dnge~ llhould be quite uunwilUng ill your. 
lilt to espoee Jatia to tt, .1am oon•inced, I mu1t «in my prefer
- t. 'that achool •lliob ooltl tbe leaat, pro'rided the education. al.u ... ta,e• _.eqaal; and I preeume the.r are. I there!on ' 
prefer that Julialhoold ItO to the nuaneryaohool." · 

"lt doe~ seem tel me, ~r.. Moreton, that there ~uet be IOIJ!e 
mfetake •• to the IUpel'l«n' cheapnell'of the Catholio IChoole, ,,. 
ftl4, wlli&e I admit that m cappeamnc:e they are 10. .Are you 111M 
tltat theJ are thea)ler in the eod r· . 

"I Jl&•• .. and compared the circolan put· forth by both 
lid•; uuJ oertainly eo far ae thae, In their respective atatementa 
of terme, &o., alford proper data upon which to fo~m an opioio1!i 
the Catholic •boola eeem to ha•e the decided adYalltB(Ie: but 1. 
am awaN tlaat, alter all it ia e:~tceedio~ly" di'ftloutt· tO arri.e at 
the truth of the ma\ter to tbi•way. The only aure method of . 
determiniDJr thct qnt .tion1 ie to eompare the 'bill u ~e out aud 
paid at the oloee of tJuneeliona;" .. 

"Y11-and I kaow that maay panota han beett gna117 clU.. 
appoioted when they called for their bill1, and found Ulna 10 • 
.._ JaiPa Uaan ~ey had upeoted, by ·~o ota#'fl ·~~ 

/ 

l, 

/ 
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MIDCift thaD to~ tbe .ur-Ia tile a...,..St tOll of eel .. · 
eatioo at th.. lio eelaoole, u eet fortli lo th ... ~~· 
~-. tiMn II ncb·• tldag,Joulloow, u 8adi•1• ob-. •· 
tMit of tittle '.-I ftlue after yo• h•ft boU«ht it, wbeo a·lliiMll 
Mditloa to the outlay at the time of purobue woal4 ba•e boqlat 
- ialoitely eapericw, aod of pel'IHIHID~ wOI'th; I . 

"W .. mf dear, it l(ro•el&te: · euppoee we defet the fo~ 
· ooalidera'tloD of tbil matter for a few daya, aatU l llhall n&um 
fnm N•W' York, where I muet lf01 ae•t week, for Roodl•" · 

Be ayia1, the eubjeot wu dropped for the preeeat 1 aocl, :ku,. 
k9i8«.returlled from the putJ, after a li'felJ ooo•-tioa .,.,u 
the iu01deute of the e•eulug that abe had epeat at &blir ....._ 
....,,. the famiiJ ntincl , .. tbt Dipt.. 

-
·OHAPTEB xm. 

•• ._... 11attllfew Tork-Hl1 OODftl'llt.lot with Jlr. Vt~~d ......... Itl 
.._.,.. Jlr. Jlontoo-Jir. VUldUIID'elat&er to the .llothar Bu,eriot. 

~·&be followiag weelr~ lb. Moreton went to New York, to 
pazohue good•; · and, whtle eUtiug ia the oouutiur-room of 
lleun. Vuduaeo aod Oo., with -whom he dealt lart(ely, waitiug 
fH hie bille to ~~ mMie out, the 110ior partuer remarked to him~ 

1 
"By the way, :Mr. M:oretoo,lou h•••• f~~mily, have you uotP" 
11 Yee, *l' wu tbe re,Ply- a wife and fl'fl Childreo; tbneof 

wllo• an· csaaghten." · 
·"Where are JO'Cl educatiug them r• aaked the meiohaut. . 
1' The old•t halloiahed her educatiou," returued Kr. More

lola'-" bat the aezt oldeat ou11ht to be aeut to a boardiug-eohool 
IOIDewhete, alld I mu1t ooufeu I am rreatly at a loA where to. 
pt... her. I would like to aeud her to the Oatholio eobool at 
Bethlehem, beoauae it ia 10 muob cheaper thau our Proteataot 
lohoole ; but :Mn. :Moretou ia 10 oppoaed ~ truetiug her daugh. 
ter io the hand• of the Catholioe, that I do not like to IAJ poli· 
tinlJ abe ahall flO there." 

11 lt ie Tlrf natwral, iudeed, tha~ tile womeo ahould feel thus 
orJIOMd to theM Catholic eohools. lly wife, for iuatauoe, W&l 
'rioleutly O,Ppoaed to them; but they are, after all, the be1t eohools,
my dear m, depend upoa it. Ou oldeat daughter hu beeo 'for 
two JIAI'I at the ooo•eut eohool, eome fifty milel from tbia oity ; 
aetwithataudiu« the oppoaitiou of her mother, who reluotautl7 
Jielded to my wilhea iu the mlltter; aud I uaure you that ehe ie 
maldat' ma.t aatouiahiug progl'lll iu her atudiea. Kn. Vaodu-
1111, ladiug thie to be the oue, hu beooue quite reooooiled, aod 
aow 1111 the folly of her former dialike to theae inatitutiou.'' 

. • But roa han a •ery uoelleut boardiug eohool in fOUr own 
alty, I am told, couduofecl. by a Preabyteriau minilter ;' I ebould 
ha•e tltoqbt that you would have patronized that eohool, uyou 
belo• to that deaomlnation,'~ remarked Kr. Kol'eto.a, In an io• · 
tenvatift toae. · . · . 

11 1fo I do belong to that deaomiaatioa, mJ dear elr, )nat I do 
aot feel u If I wen uoder aoy obliptiou, for that ,...,0, to JMI'J 
~ fU Olllt. IDON for the eduoatiOD of aJ daqbW al a PJU. . 
bJtmU Mlaool,-tbaa 1 woWclU.Ye .to paJ al ~ laelontll"' tiJ. 



1 .-
u.e· dathoHoe. Th ... Proteet&Dt IOhooiJ an too hi1h for me, 1&. 
Jlontoo ; I oumot ltaud their UD.ooniOionable prioee.'' . : 

"That II juat what! told Kn. Moreton 'f'-wu the replJ, in • 
tone that eYinoed the fthtifloatiou of the IJI8&ker at I.DdiDg that 
he wu not miatakeo in hia ?iewa, u upreued to hi1 wife ; for 
he wu u:oeedingly tenaoioua of bia opiniona-u but abe waa no• 
der the im~oo that the a:trvu which an char~ed in the billa, 
made the olio achoola the moat ezpenliYe, after all.'' 

":It i1 a mlatake, my dear air, depend upon it,"-aaid the ·mer .. 
chant-" at leut auob hu not beeo my ezperieooe ; and the 1 truth 
of the~uddiog'-you know the rnt. I aurely ought to know all 
abouti after two yean' ezperieooe.'' I r 

Kr. oretoo felt perfectly aatiatled upon the point of ezpenae, I, 
but uked Mr. Vanduseo to · tell bim, candidly, what he thought 
about the effort. of the prieata and oun1 to proaelyte Proteltant 
children to the Bomilh faith; and whether lie bad any reuon to 
belie•• that they bad tampered with the religioua faith of hil 
dau~rhter • .. n ll all humbug, dr ;::_replied the latter, with aome warmth 
of JDaDner,-u the reault of aectarian bigotry, I am utooiabed, 
u a practical man, that aenaible Jieople ahould han railed aucb 
a hue and cry about the proaelytiog diapolition of the Oatholioe. 
luaure _yon that I do not belien a woid of it." • -

Kr. MoretOn thanked the merchant for hia information,-and 
apraued hia determination to aend hia daughter, the out apriq, 
to the Catholic acbool at Bethlehem. · . 

"Butt" replied Mr. Vand01en, ••ia not that too near bome,drP 
Ky adnoe to you would be, not to aeod your daughter where lhe 
would be anzioua to come home e'fery week, beoauae it -wu 10 
abort a diatanoe to tranl, and whe~ abe would be diuatiatled if l 
abe did not get to •fait her frieoda frequently ; but to place her -
at aohool at aucb a diatance u to make it inoonTenient for her to 
go home oftener than once in liz montha, ainoe her miud would 
be undiaturbed hT the prozimity of her relationa, and her pro-· 
peu in her 1tud1ea would oonaequeotly be the greater;" and U• 
aured Mr. Moreton that be oonaidered theachool to whiobhei8Dt 
hia own daughter, the very beat in all the country. 

Ooo•inced by hia argument., Mr. Moreton thanked the mer
obant again, and, ha•ing aettled hit billa, bade him farewell, &lld 
returned to the hotel where he waa atoppiog. · .- . ' 

No aoooer had he left the counting-room, than Mr. Vand111811, 
with great 1lee ezpreued in hia countenance, aat down at hie 
deak, _and wrote tho following Iotter, which he deapatched to th• 
podCISoe. . 

"NWJ Tori:, D«emlwr 6, 1810. 
" To the Mother Superior of the Coonnt of the A.nnunoiatlou. 

., DtiB IUD.A.X, 
•• I han jnat had a lon1 cionTeraation with one of my ouatom. 

en. a Kr. Oharlea Moreton, of Penoayl•ania. Bela a wealthy 
merqhant, ha'fiog two danghten to be educated; orie of whom he 
will no doubt aen:~ou nest aprintt; and the other, in due thoe, 
if helhould be pl · • I found hia head full of, the uaual no. 
tion1 about MNI, and Pf'Oiflrtiflg, and all that, but euooeeded in 
aweepiDR the cobweba fiom hil brain. I think you may certain· 
(l_caloulak upon bi8 brinldng Jon bil daughter in the aprinJl. 
Wbla llbe amvea, JOn will onclit mJ aoccnmt with twatJ drA-

.. 
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aooordin1 to our oontnct. I hope my c1~teil htalUa II 
aad that lhe pro111'81181 well in ller ltacU-. The afrm of .. 

- oom• on ewimmingly. I •hall, without doubt. pt 
that monej HCnred to the order. 

·~ With the hiahat oonlideratioo, I remain 
"Your unworthy ""ant, · 

"CoJ1UD V .I.MDUID.'' 

)[r. Vonton'l I&DruJD• 11Ut1allty to Catbollo IChooli-Kaw. Koretoa'l 
fean and donbta-Jnlla eent M " boarder to the OouYen$ of the All· 
nunoi&Uon-Kr. and Mn. Moreton attend the lrat UIU'IIInatiOD-Bil
pgtq mannera of the If other Superior-:Ez:tru-The pareata ..-In 
alarmiar lntelllgence-Dlatreu and an:dety-Mr. Moreton buteu to 
match bla ebUd from her lmpendiDIJ doom-Arrive& at the OonnDt, 
and demanda to aee htadaugbte~-Falaebood and treachel'f of the~ 
ther Saperior-;Julla ruahl8 Into her father'• arm., and il 'home bJ 
him from the hatred 0oDY8Dt. 

I 

WBD Mr. Moreton retumed home, be related to hl1 Wife the 
oonyenation whioh bad taken plaoe between bimHif aad Mr. 
VanduHn; layin, Rn~at 1tre11 upon the fact that the latter wu 
a member of the Preebyteriaii Church,-than whiob none had a 
more inTeterate boatility" toward• the Catholice, or had done more 
to ex{'OI& the erron of their doctrines, or the enormity of their 
practice•; and, a1 be l&id, it epoke Tolumee in refutation of the 
elanden which bad been heaped upon the Catholics, that a Pre.. 
byteriao 1bould bear eucb testimony u be bad lnme to the ez. 
oelJence of the connut school, the oheapneu of ite te~e, and the 
abHnoe of intention or effort to proHlyte the children of Protei
taut parents. Withal, the fact that be wu Hading hie own 
daughter to thil eame eoliool, and hie highly reepectable ltandior 
u a merchant, forbadtt. the idea of · any ineinoerity, or want of 
nftloient intelligence upon the subject. · 

Still Mn. :Moreton wu not oonvlnoed In 1pite of all thl1 array • 
of impolio,. teetimony;, and, while her haeband ~ently inlinuat. 
ed that ehe wu Tery ooatinate in her pl'\liudioea, she oonld not 
wholly rid her mind of appreheneion, or be brought to beUne 
that there wu no real danger incurred , in eending .Tulia· to a 
Catholic echool. · - . 

But finding that it wa1 ueeleu to argue the matter any farther 
with :Mr. Moreton, abe reluctantlf yielded the point; hoping that 
ehe might be able to fortify Julia 1 mind 10 strongly again•& the 
wile• and 10phiatry of a crafty prieathood, 10 that ebe might lde
ly paas the fiery ordelll which abe fully belieYed wu about to be 
placed before her child ; and when, in the following spring, the 
time bed for the departure of Julia with her father for the oon. 
'f'ent ~ehool, arrived ; and the Tebiole whicli bore them away, n• 
ceded from her Yiew ebe returned from the 1treet door into her 
litting room, with a hea"l heart; feeling ae though a dark cloud, 
eurohusted with evil, \lal gathered onr benelf and family. 

Oo hie nturn, after ba'f'ing placed .Tulia at ecbool, hit wife had 
a tbouUDd on:doue question• to be anawered ; all of which he 
auwerel 10 readiiJ, and with 1uch .. pparent ·~· ala~t to hhn· · 



, '..U. Aat Ur ~ '""quJeW, and hope nblecl the uoeodaat. . 
Belah._. hu that, .o~ their .mnlat tlie co~nnt, after a fa. 
f;ieulofr llut 3tber pleur.nt ioiU'IUif of four dayti, the Kothe Sa• 
perior, whom be repreaentea u . a lovel7 F'l'enoh woman, in tbt 
prime of life, and of moat ele~r&Qt mauuer., reoeiTed him with the 
greateat kiodnea, and throwing Jler uma around Juli ... ldllecl • 
her affectionately, welcou.lag hor to thelnatitutioo, and promi .. 
ing to be a mother to her, while abe continued there; that .Julia 
had found one or two old acquaintanoe1 among the pupile, and 
188med to be utiefied ; and that, on hie ezpreuing a wieb that 
hie daughteJ:'• principlee e\ould la ~ ••1 be interfered with,lhe 
assured him, in the moat frank and positive manner, that he need 
11o.t entertain auy fe&rl on that eubject,'aa they bad no deiire to 
make pi'OI81f,tel of ~· ohildreo of Prnteetant parent& 
• "In ebori,' ' added Kr. Moreton, u ehe il one of the QaOJt &~ree
able ladle• l have eYer met with ; and l feel weU .,.urad that 
Ollr daughter il plaoed in good banda.'' 

Five montha puled away, and the summer 'f&O&tioa came on. 
)(r • .l(oreton and hil le.dy had atteo4ed the eumination ; and, 
although Julia'• pro~ did not meet their ezpeotation, 7• theJ 
suppo.ed that thl1 m•ght be attributed to the novelty of the pod• 
tion a . wbioh she had been plaoed-.. ·away from home, &mODI 
straDJel'l, for the &ret time in bar life-and t~e7 bldGlled .,., 
hope tbat ehf ·:would d~Hetter, the nest 1811ion. -

On oalling :t'or hie bill, be wu aurprieed to find that it wularpr 
thao he baclantioipated; There wu 10 muob oharged UtLn ~ 

. trw item for tbie, and 10 muob for that; 10 muob for fuel, !PoDd tor 
room rent, and for atatiouery, and for medical attendaooe; N• 
thou~h abe had uot ~n sick ao hour durin' the entire time; 
and 10 muob. fGr etore goode, &o. ; amounting m all to aome thi.r· -
ty or forty · •per oent. more than be bad ezpected. Unwilliur, 
h.oweyer, to dierutc the aooount; fuoinabd u he wae lly tbe el .. 
gaut manuen of the Kother Superior, and grttifiad b;y .t):ae de· 
ferenoe and reapect wbioh were abown tb himself and wife, by all 
the inmaw of the family, be paid the bill, without a word of com
plaint ; re10lnur in hie own mind, that for the future, be would 
take QUO tb avoicl all eztrae, by furniehin6t every tbhag from 
home, as_ far u practia.blf, and by prohibiting the Of!!Pbig of 
.tore aoo!Jnntt for hie daughter'• 1118. Beaidea, he pride(l him• 
l'elf, u a bulinUI man, upon hie taot and forelight; Nld, ){rf. 
lllontoo lleing preaeut, when the eettlemont wae made with .the 
acoountant, thqugh abe waa engaged in converation with the 
Mother Supe.rior, be waa very unwilling that abe Jbo!lld ~now 
that he hAd been outwitted; especially wheu 10 much had bMn 
laid on thia very point, prior to placing Julia in the inatitution·. 

I ulia appeared plaaied to revisit her home ; but her mother WaJ 
pained to find that abe did uot manifeet"ae ~reat an attaohmall~ 
to it, aa before leaTiug it for echool ; and thahhe more than onoa , 
wiabed for the time to come when her father wae to take heJ" 
baok. She found, too; that her daughter loved to talk of the Mo· 
tber Superior, and of lister ~ie, acdeiater that, frectuently utol· , 
ling their great kindneu to ber, their piety, and the•r happy coo• 
dition ; aeemiag to think tb•t the life of a nun wu the Ttry beau. 
ideal, with-her, of human he.ppineu o1uarth. When Mn. More· 
ton would attempt to oombat this notion, eh" found J ul~ di1poltld · 
to bt wapard, Awl to reeent ~o attempt u aJJ inllllt, b7 ~J'IJ• 

.. 
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.,..._ of a Oonnnt. 
~ o«..a to tbole wlaoaa lhe 10 hlchly..teem..S. J[Aowlq 
JaerimPaWYe Da&are, bo1Nftl', aocl how 8'f81'J'DOftUy &bat pleUii 
bar wu woat to etreot her mind, aha tho1Ufht &hie a IIUtn lfrlilll ·· 
d&r'ftiOIDO. of momentary exoil.emeat, aDCl Uaal after a while, 
wheD &be DOnltJ bad woro off, aha woQlcl ... WDp Ia • tru. 
U,ht. ' ! t 

At lluth oame U.e cky for lalla' a nt11l'D to aehool; aa4 h• 
mother, iia'fiag IP•ea her mueh ezceUeat ad 'floe, ud made b• 
~miae to write, either to heneU or to her father, oooe a fort
ialalat, We her adieu, Ani'fed at the ooa'feat. Kr, Kor.atoa ud 
.Talia WaN reoei'f8d with aimilar demollltntioaa of tlada- to 
tboee which had marked their Ant reoeptioQ, wbile thar.a II8IDid 
to be mor.a of familiar cordiAlity ia the atteuUou Pfoid to thea; 
toad the fonaer, hariq ri•m the D80811&1'Y luatruolioaa u to .W. 
da;agbtera upea..., left her; ooaaratal&tia.r hliDIIU t.b&t N JaM 
eleotll&lly guivded agaia1t bn'f'J billa,· for the future. 
· The teooad aellioo bad u.Ptred, d~ whioh I IIlia'• Wten 

bad beeia reoeind ren!arlr, m keeping wtth her ~mile; ~ 
there bai.og DO 'f&c&tioo between tliat and the eaa~ ....-..; 
abe did JlO~ oome home, her father'• buaineu ~mut.a ~ 
ftDtiDI him from (IOiag to her; but, u her mother'• ~ 
about ller ., .. greatly q_1aieted by the r&lfularity with wbioh luiC 
letten anind, and the tm})l'O'femeat both iu atrle aod paumu
•lJip whioh they iodicated, it wu deteraioed that abe lliould ... 
ID&ln for the third term. · · -

BJat alter .Tulia h" been thae at aohool, ltteea mootbl, ua 
when her parent. were ooagratulatin« th.em.aelqe upoo the ... 
leotiOQ. whiob they had made of a aohool 101' her-albeit Kr. 
Jlore~D bad uoenamed, HfODd aU q,ueation, that i·a point af 
eoonollly he had pioad oothiag, aioce tt had ooat him aome,hing 
~ore, at thia proftuedl7 oheap IOhool, tor the eduoatton ol hil 
claoghter, thai fK thao it woiild ban 001t him at P.rotedaat 
IQiaooll, whioh h;d .,_.. deDOoooed u being 10 uaoou.oiOQblr 
·~·~t io their aharpa; a letter wu reoei'fed floalu~ 
whloh 1Uled their miadl witb diiiD&J aod deep aulaty lor &bl 
future. It wu writ• at ~t lengtlt, ericlen&IJ wWi atuc)W 
care, and fa • 1t7la 10 whollr ditrerent from her former !-*ten. 
or tiom ao;rthiag that JAight haft been r&NODab11' -~ ol 
her1 aa to OOD'fiuoe them that abe had JlOt wmtea I* beilelf, b&Jt 
oo,p1ecl it troa the diotatiou of othera. . · . . 
· 4fteJ' &haUing her pareuta, in 'fery1MU1lr811 terma, fOI' tb.* 

oare aad atreotion hittierto manifested toward• her, aad ~o•· 
. larly for hariag plaoed her at the ooono.t IOhool, where aha W 

enJored 10 rare adnatqe, aod 1peut the happint period of bu 
tWtteaoe-tbe prooeaded to atate that, without any etroril haT• 
lag been made, on the part of her teaohere, to biu her mind, or 
to change her religioue faith, abe had become ooa'fiaoed that tbe 
Oatholio W&l the on tv true faith; that aU beeicbt ... hereay; ud 
that abe felt it to bti her lm.P&rati'fe dut,. to join the OatboUo. 
churob, and, at the proper age, to beoome ·a DUD; bDt tha~ t.be' 
rapect-that wu the oold word whioh abe addreate<l to her kbaa· 
ana alfeotioDate pareatl-tbe reepeot which eht epteriaiOJd for" 
them, ooaatraiaed her to uk their coueot, before lb11 took ., ... 
portaat a atep-addiag, that abe hoped they would oot wltbbold 
~bil, liao~l iD U.at e'f8Dt, abe moat obey God n.tbM t44D aaua, 
~d lho~ p'OOM4, iD epitt o1 tboir ref~ ' . . 

'1. 



x,at.eri• ot a OOaat. - . 
t'l: ifoae bai t11011 who ll•e oDlJ for tlatlr c'bllcl .. , aa4 ,_. tll!lt 
~~~- \IODI&ttute ·the ead libel -object of all their 'plan• uad · P'*-! 
pole-. oao imaame ibe f•llnl!l whiob ruehed t'umulbloulJ lDto 
tbe 'bolomaof the fathu ud moiber ·uthq penlld thll bamnr• 
·1111·letter. Ther eeemed to them~el ... to lla•e bella lleepbir, Ia 
faaoled aeouritr, on the Ye~ brink of a frilfhUal preclidOio u4 
to ha•e.eaddmlJ awateued to 8Dd It CI"W"'bliDI auder _&laeal; uul:. 
nUl to e&lTf them with It, iD lte beadiOLJ plaDRe iDto tbnawa
IDtabJ• beniath. The mother eat iD ~ba.. ~ :wJaUe 
tbeiCUdiDg tean nn clcnni her obeet1. The father, 1 ~ 
Jail• on ~arioam .. h&cl nadered htm deaf to tbe wanaiiJ!• ct 
.... ~e! whea her f.U. led her, iD aa, 9UtMt. to ~ &be 
lieD UIU )!,ad 'W'IODfht ;tbil mieOhief, W..' aelf-~ aoi 
ielf-ooadG.aed; ret. ncoDectiDr that t1ae bder~tton· of hll 
authority might ud coal~ aYert the impmclbur rill. did aot pft , 
WaJ to tile fielJaP, bat ltoocl pale, Item, ua with COD~ 
bioW; .thlnkfag what CODrH he tiad belt panue. · :l!'oio 101M miD• 
11~ ueither uttered a word. ' · .· . · · · · . 

It wu uoon-ud ·the aututecl meal lad for 10me time lltoo4 
- uDDO&ioecl 1\b the board: uo member of . thi.t ouamaliJ 10 b~ 

tamer felt aDJ IDclinatioD to partake of it. Then ther ~ ufl 
deatb, ot · wo~ thu death, had anatobed a war oue belo~.-1 ol 
~J. · At leagth the mother, with a etroag eflort. broke the DAID· 
fa1 lileuoe, -.u.d eaid, ia , the ton• of one aenecl b7 vpD\ .., 
aolatioa to a deciliYe etep. · · ' · . . - · 
. "Kr.lloretoa1 we mut go to.l11Ua. She caauot ~ theap-. 
~of a motherelon. We wUlean hu yet." . · : 
,. • We will etut at onoe,'' wae ::;.r.rompt repJr of the 4eter
JDiDed father; · ud, ¢'rial imm orden ttiat the oarri ... 
lhoald be ~tot readJ', tbe7 were eooa oa their war to :reecue ~ 
obild fom the tmminent.raln whioh threateaed. . · . · 
· BaYing tn...Ued u rapidiJ u pOIIIbl~t· they arri•ed at the 

counnt. Ia the afteraooa of the third dar from '11ome ; and, whill 
the mother nmaia3d in the oarria«e at the oateide pte, . io ao. 
corduce with the p!u whiob baa been preYioolll &clopttd fOI' • 
their JOYerameat. Kr. Koreton huteoed up the Jour , a~laue, 
hila'ril7 ehaded with lar~re foreet treee, through whloh U "oaacl 
ita tortuoua way-fit emblem of the·practicea of'thoae who dwelt . 
within that dark and gloomy pile of imprieoament a,ad lhalile; 
ucl, hocking at the ball-door, demanded to eee the Superior. 
The iieter porter iaYited .~ ioto the parlour, when preeentlr · 
he wu joined b7 the Jadi' ~- . elegut munen ha4 10 fuciu • . 
ated bit judguieot,oa th.lftt intel:Yiew, bot whom he wuoow' 
diiJ)OIIcl to reprcl u the moet treachilrd'ue of. her eez; Iince ·ehe 
had betn7ed the e&ored traat-eommitted to her huda b7 ooald· 

. lag pannta, for he could not doubt that thll woman wau.t tbe 
bottom ot.hll dau~rhter'e defection. · ' ' · .. 

She met htm with uuueuaJ aft'ahillty, and n appeannoi .ofth 
utiaoet gratlflc;tion ·at eeeJng him ; and wu -proo8edina to ID&b: 
iDquii'J u to the health of Mn. :Moreton ancl the ~y, *hen bi 
ioterropted btl' b7 eayiag- • · ·· . . ' 

· "I With to ... my ai\agbtu .llladam." /' ·· :• ·· 
-.. With a lllolt wionlut lllllfle '·llpoD htr. counteD~-- the ~a-- ' rior replied- ' . - . '. . __, ~- . . ~
: "I ~t 'f&rl much that you Cannot now 1M loU..., elr; 1M 

hal bean IOmewbat indllpoHcl, bat haa fallen ultep: au4 tt 
would be ill~wio"• ~ her .~ ••ak" ~er.'' . • · . . .• .,. 

.• 

.-
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._. ot' a... • 
e.tiiW tW tJall wU a .-n~., OD tlae put of .. ~ 

te~tlm._- Of to.-.piJab.IOml o&lleio1"1fPCM!eof h•o~ 
·Qui ~t fatll•, tlaloWillr ol the n&..dDt wldoll, utlltlali 
. .someat, be ha4 maiaa&thaed upoa himMll, an.4, ba 10ueaC ..-& ....... ,: ' . •. 

•Wy·cJaarb~, Kaaam; I wat mrdiubter. Wb ....... ,. 
• Yn O&Doot ... ,.our daqbter, rti," nj;lled the Ia~, wWa 

eoo1 ililf-~ou. ltill Mtlilaio1 a blaail•U. .,.. • _...: · 
W*"Oe. . H 8b1 t. ill iD bed, and O&DDOt'ile ....... , ' 
, "lamher father,'&Ddmuat ... ber;"-ad,u ._._~ , 
... loon&Md .eaera7of mana-:" be took ·a ~- ... ,..._. 
~ hl.woald forii bU war.~ me ..,..._,of W. 4111WbW• 

!'1M Bapulor, boftftl', aotiCilpatbaa lit.~ luluatJt ~ 
. ...., batene~1 blm, ltOocl faU iD bli war, Wwllil blm aDd tM 
4oot. · 'l'hiD, cb.iwtar banelf ap to her f1lll ~lat, whiM lbo u-
1111114 au m of ~leaadecl dinit7,-:-a lllght flub Of ao~-..t 
plaJiaa upon her naUr blaatlluf coatiaaaoe,..:..uaewlnd .qaW-
IJ,_bat-flriDlr- . : · · . 

• hall b~ Ill'; aod I 111 to ,Ou that :ro• O&Naot .. ,oar 
ckJ•}a*· l117 to JO'Dt farther, that 1M dOll no~ wilh tOM ,..,.,. . . . . ... . . . . . 

·.!' Doel liot· wilh to .,.. ·her father P What d001 tht. IDIIIl P"
IDquind Kr. Koretoa, ble whole maooei iDdiod.tDr the maW 
n~Dri• and qitatioa of 10al. · ··· · · ·' · · · 
'' 'f'Becau• 1he ·' .A NnC1Unoed fOG~ together with all tbe "!-ala 
ts.l of tlailllnfal world~ aod olauoe the proteotlou of tlail IIDOe 
taary;"-baagbti17 aa1wend the Superior. · ··• 
·"It il tal• I" -thuodend the ' oottaged ·parent; · who, aow 
ww~bt ap to the hiabelt pitch c; : excik'tllent, wu &boat to palh 
the Superior uide, aod woald doabtl111haft oommltted 101M u& 
·Of 'riolenoe, bat, jan at thi• moment, ht. daaghter, who bad bJ' 
IOIDIIDIULiliU'Ded -the arriftl of her father or beard· bU Tolol 
Ia altuo&t:loo with the :Mother Superior, ra~bed into the room, 
her clreM pe&tiJ di8Qrd~, and, p&ulng b7 the latter, who tried 
ba nio. to arreet her,· thre, benell iuto bit arme, 01'1iDr, lu ~ 
oeatl wbiob thrilled to bia iomo1t 10al-u Father, liTe mel O, 
liTe mel". . ' · - · ·· · -
. Olupiag ht'l' to bie bo10m with an energy that mooktcl au ID·. 
~enuoe, for· be Wai a powerful man, the father out a look of 
prcad de8&Doe upon the no longer ' mild aod placid S!lperior
who, witla the oountenauoe of a demon, and the eye of an iDfurl· 
ated tigreu, that had· ja1t bad matched from ber .jawa tbe pnr 
wbJob 1he wu about to lhare with the wbelpt, ad•anOiid u · 
tboagh lhe would . tear Julia from the grup of her oatural.--.. 
tector;-an~., pu1hing beroutltretobed arm uide, buteo~ With . 
the almoat fa&inting child to her mother; who, meanwhile, too n
mote to ... . or to bear what had patted, waited iD great auMt7 
thnetum of her hueband to the carriage. · · "'- .. · · 
· The reader oan imagine bow ple&iaot wu the mrpri• to Kn. 

Koietoat.ad what mut ban been ~\e renaltiou of h* foeHn~~; 
when Julia, throwiag benelf apoa hJr botom, aod pattiDI her 
&nu around her neck, oried, in a TOjoe almoet oboked with emo. 

' tion-" J!'orgiYe me, mr cleared mother; I will DPII' l•ft JOU· 

~d~ rapldlJa~J Kr. Koretoll weaat ~ the a~b~urfal 
YIJIIp, where be band~ to a ~ea4 a • .._ of JPOD8J ·~··i~. 

, .. 
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I • ., ........... ,..rtpt...a....,..to'a..lfta... ... .. 
tne _.. 0£1aw feellop. ad mate tlaeiD OOIIelade, flola .... ..... 
u ollaerl~ &bat abe wultill a lnD edbenlat to U.. faltla ol 
.. aa_.n; Uaeeod-Joar deYOtiola to t~~e ·.moe of God ... 
tbe "flrrla,"l&lcl the'Kothir Saptrior..Jt .Uli&DOWJ tM .... a'! 
-the deoe~ ~ laer belt frlead1, ber.)IU'tDU. . • 

Now tbM lbe wu a member of the OatboUo obU'Oiat ·1M wu 
-.c»N tlaaD eftrla Uae power of tlae laperfor, aad 111~j- to ._ 
ooatrol; whtle the·lau.r, Ia her· tUD, · loaad loONUeel meue el 
aerolllilatbt power, iathelmpoelar..-.moalel, the •JI&Io~ 
bot.; the lhriJU~ m1llio, tlae demonllmlr ooaf-'oaaa, aad tile 
ooaltaat aneali mede to tlaelanate lllapeil&lttoa of J10C11P faUia 
buaaa ufare; ladeed. Ia all tbet .,.nalas to the rl&ual of tW 
ohanb. ID tla~ lalla foaad aGltemeat 'Ia tla..., ~ 
lbe took aa eatlaUiutio deU,Ilt; aad wlaeaeftr, oa the.....,.._ • , 
of a I.U. from home, or from &DJ otlaer --. ;old a.oolalloM · 

' aadold·~meata woald llapr about tlae ·heutbltoMol..., 
llllOI'J', aad nldadle :te emben, ' the Jlotber Superior, float w~ 
abe ooaoealed ootbia1, would promptly bat adrOitlJIIIlotber tlaell." 
uatihh• became oompletal7 weuuid from all tlaat ..-. oaoeiDCIIII 
dear to her; ad her peat aoxietr. :~ow wu DOt to be noaiW . • ' 
home, from tlae IIOeDU aad panui Ia whloh her .bappla• -. . 
eel to be 19 oompletel7 iDYOIYtd. . ,.,· 11 

She ... 'aow Ia a Bt .tate of mlod to. be llilanoed to tab tbe 
NID&iololf etept, •d to be mad .a a permaneat member of the t. · 
mllrla whloh lhe neicleel ; lD other worde, to become a Daa. ' ;Aa 
ttaU wu a etep, howeyer, Ia wbloh ebe ooald he fonlbl7 ooatron. 
eel bJ: b~tl, at leut uatil ebe wu of.,.; and u tlae .._. 
tber 8a or bad DOW 1aiaeel all .that wulmmedlate17 D~ 
to tlae a tbilate aocM»>ilpliahment of her peat dullfll; •be d..,_ 
miaeel to awai~tlae oloee of tbe IIIIDiDif leuloD, which wu to "' "' 
her 1ut. before an,thlar farther ehould be done ;_and, meaowhlll, 
to do all Ia her power to ooo8rm aad ..tabUaU •uUa lo 1atw Dew 
faith. . .. . . ; . 
· ·Thu thtDp progrellecl utn ·· Wtthlo a few weeb of tbe ..._ 1 

miaatloo of the thUd llllioD,_ when the Mother , Soperlor, b&'riq 
pre~ a letter wbloh lhe tbouaht woald aaewer the .po~ 
pl&Oed It Ia lull&' a haadi to be copied, After oamerou al...._ 
tioaa and oorrectloae, wbiob eoggeatecl · themeeln• from . time to, · 
time, bad heeD made, thllletter wu loall7 eeDt to Kr. Montoa. · 
but, b7,10me · uuaooouotable detentloa In the poet oftloe, did ao6 . 
reach btm &IIOOD Uft QOuld ban done, bf &t leut tea d&~ 
Tbie delay wu the l&lYatiou oflolia, uwill·be 1howalD tlie,.., 
lowbta chapter. . . . ' 

•.' 

. OHAPTEB XVL · · 

~ Th~ berlderln~ and d~-Her dJing W'Uilla1 to .Titfta-:fte 
. • eft'ect upon Juli-The llo&ber Superior'• rage In the obambtr. )f d•tla 

-The Father General'• bale IICheme to earfch the order-Jl'bf 'JJoUMr 
Supedor Ia a clllemma. ·· · , · 

/ f" I o~-• • .-, 

1'1' apPean, from .Julia'• noltal to her Puent.. that. wli Je r&a• 
bllDJ. OYer the ooanDt building, one dar, lhe fou.ud, J.i1aa UJIOI! 
• pallet of.,.,.. witla AJP.l aiaCJIDeufllol~tbed.olo~ 11Jft14 

·,. 
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.,."!'1baa...U -.IDa nmo .. IID4...., ..,._.wl*-'
tloa ot ... ftlt pOe,·~ aa, whoee eou..._lMn ... 

• trace~ ollftd beH&J, liat who wu feulaU.r wut.cl. b.r 4'- '' 
Md lll&ftar. Dilooftrlar, OD OOD't'enidJ wltb h• tbat lht WU 

-~~De«Jecstecl bJ tbe lllelllbenof tbe houehold, iuUa nqu..._ 
ic1. aaa obtalaed, penaillloa, from tbe Moth• 8uperlo~1 to "t'JIIt 
tWI aaa, wbloh wu tbe more nadU.r Rftllted beoiu• uae la&t. 
...01 bew ao&bla• about &be &rue ooadltloa of oae who had loDe 
..... IOe& li1ht of b.r .bar u an helpl ... aad roiaecl "t'Jotlm. .,.. 
• bG' .... wulrom time to time re~rted apoa tbe llek JW. 
...,_, tbat dar oa ~aatU U.. poor aaa died, Julia apeat an hou 
• •on br bar bed·lidet enrr da.r, aad oooalloaallf. 11& ap wltb t'e a portion of the nl••'- · Her kladn ... to 8i1ter Tb.,_-for 

wu the aame of thla poor aua whom the reader will nool· 
laat u ha"t'Ja~ bAd aa latemew with the .Father General, Ia tbe 

, · .. ,..., prdea. at midolght-100a woo her lf&tlful afreotloa; 
aad, u her lirht footatepe would be heud cl:\ll.r uoandla\.!: 

·' lllaln oa ber erraad ofmUOJ, Tberua'• 0011Dilaaooewoald 
wltb «lado..., SoiDetlmw, wbea Julia woald be ,.ted b7 bG' 
becl·lide, lhe woUilook .. ., la her ·~aoe, with a •mile of h..rtfelt 
patitade, and would Pft111! her haad eam•U.r, while .. bl1tean 
Woald ~tart to her eye,_ and trickle dowa her ohMk, u ahe while 
~ a pr&Jff to the Virlla, for ble.iap oa her beaefaoa-. 
"' ·o.a the mOnalagoftbe •er.rdaropon whlchllr. Kontoanuh• 
eel tbe ooD't'ea&, u related la the chapter preoedla1 &be lut, Ja. 
Jla p.td h., uNal 'rialt to her' ~tleat, u 1he oalled her, and wu 
alanaecl to i:iod her &lfHt de&l woree than abe had beea pn"t'J. 
oaal.r. Taking her bJ lhe hand, Siater ·TbeNaa aald to tier, Ia 
..... of deep emotloa,-" Dear Julia, I am dri•«: I feel tb&t I 
euaot Un maoh lonlef; aad beoauae I lo•• .roa for your l'•e to 
.., aad for .roar oh&rity to a ~r d ... rted aao, I wilh to ~.,.. 
J011 a· -.,lema ohaqe, u from the lipa of a drlnJf woiDUl ; whioh 
B would embitter mJ laat momenta to withhold from yoa, whale · 
It Ia th;. ,beat re&iml I caa make for 't"oar aoeedlaltbulia ... to 
-. 5enr ooa•at to beoome aaaa,A ~ ·• 

JaUa atarted b110k, u though lhe had beeD ataag_ bJ an adder · 
aad IH1Decl to doabt If 1he had heard aright, or u if ahe tboqh' 
tbat the )»>Or a ~an, might be oat of her head. . · 

SiM Tbereaa iead her thr,aghta; aad, apia taklar her hand, 
and pNIIiag It eame~Uy '-A her owa, repeated tbe ilJl&rp la a 
atll1 more aol~il and ilitpreeli!e manner than before. J~a 
woald haYe apokea, bat the ooa i!Ud to her -•• Listen to me. I 
W thoa~rLt that my melaaohol.rltory woald ll&'t'e cUed wltb me; 
•d, ladeed, I know not that I ahall h&Ye atreagtb to relate U to 
~u; yet, deeply iadebted to yoa u I am, I oaaaot better em. 
plo7 my remalniog ltrength than la oommuaicatlq tbat which 
m&SJ ••eyoa ' from ·a fate like mine. In the uarntln which I 
.. abo~at to ,P't"e .roo, yoa will flnd abaadant oauae for the obarp 
whloh hu fllled .roar miad with utoaiahmeat.'' · · · 
· ~I am," oootiaaed Thereu, -" the only child of wealth.r pa- . 

...._tela the aoath, who plaoed me here, aome Jeeft alaoe u • 
JniDilla the oonYeDt achool, l!'or two yean afteJo m.r arri;;J, the 
MOther Sa~ la't'iahed ol»oo me acta of ldada- limilar to 
tlloeawbJoh ah~,r .. bow, baa ahibited toward• ~ourielf and " 

----.udwitb·tMaamemotl••· · Bydepe• forihanaot 
............ to ...... to J01l aU of the ~alan-the l.ed- to 
• • :.. • •• • • • \.' , .. - J • 

/ 
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.,..._otaOrmftlt. 
alllmc1oD ~Oft l'hiiii&Dtfaltla, IDCI to ........ I'~ 
ulll. at'tlli _.of tH ...,...,.,,1 fou4 •JIIIf•~NII 
-•IUtd to tab tile •o.,. of poYtrtJ,elautl~, ucl.o•eth•• 
ucle..ataaii.JI beeama a DUD; IDJ ,.,. ... li0wn.1 Wu .... 
.. IJIOfoud lponnoe of tile whole mau.r, uatll &M IMl IIIII 
W llenlrletrinabiJ talrea. JIJ' aao&ber, u I haft ... ......-;; 
tel aoolcJeatellJ, wit• lalonMI oll&. took to her W. u4 .....e 
lift' It UDtll oUiied to h•r paYe. 111 fadlerlau 11101'1 tbea GMt 
•lied at &be door of the ooa.nt, for per:aalllloa to - me. W 
Without m7 knowledtte, ud Ia •1 ume bu hell nfaled; '-' 

tliat I . did DOt willa to - ltlm; . &Dd, wlaea It Wll M 
"beeD told of Jail mit, to; the parp01e of~ \ 
lit ud mUID1 m71d11'11111 thl peater. I bow aOI 
tie Ia J'&t allft or aot." Ben 81afer Tit_. a t.n ... 

femapW Ur aarntlft; ud aha w .. COIDJI!IIad to ,.Uli f• I 
few mlautee, wltlla lbe P" ••• to &bla. 'l'lau1 ........... 
l&ory "f lau iDJdortaaee, ala& .ad- - , . . 

• ~ &b•lmpoilaa oenaaoaJ, whlah att.cUaamr ac1oDtiM -
tfat nlfaloua atilt, bad 'bal_o I'ODI throop wldl, Uti 1: be( &IIIIi 
to alt ~ aacl oialmlJI'dlot upoa. what ' I U4 dOile, I fOal 
~PI'IJ to the kMa..e ..U-npiO&Cb• for IDJ fo~:' 10 

.lila loalria11 after IDJ' home aad mJ' diU I 
toaD~ too, thatllae mua• of the Mother Baperlor wu ~. · · 
ofau~ted .,_ard, me. Bha ao loaleriDYited ma · to her prlft.til 
par!Ou, when I had JJ~eat 10 mau7 baPPJ boan. !be DOl~ 
iMt me wl&b kiDd worda aad lo'riDJ loOb: but.· ba tba pu Ill 
......., had unmad toward• me an 1111101 of oold acl ~ 
-.!:'i.id kept ma at .. moe& orael cUataaoa. I wu mbj 
to otlloe1, to h••J talk~ au~ to ..._.. paauoee, wldall.· 
...tdbtl_7 aleoted m1 beal&b. I bad '.lo amUIIIDIDie, ao -...: 
doaa-1 wu out off from an tboae UIIOCi&lloaa uul ndearm•te 
after wbfob mJ burt .JearDecJ, ud for the eaJOJmtDt of wblob I 
t.lt m1..U qUalilad by tba ~OD 6f a warm ua ~ 
ll&&uft. Ia lhort, I wu btarlid allft~ Ia ftla Iaoap~ f .. 10• 
OM iato whoM boaom I ooald pour the .tala of ia~ iO~ e'fft 
amoaa tboae &iol'ncl me who 1tln u uabappJU I; for 10 ODID
plateiJ were dle7 uadu the tiraanioal ooatrol of the Kotbu Bu. , 
p.rior, that, when onoe or t•i'» l10aaht oon10latlon from &Ilia 
eauroa, mJ ooddenoa wu betnJed, and ••era panillam•t W'u .• 
tha IODMqQIDOI. K7 J'atb• OoDfe110r made cliaboDOilrablt 1110-

. ~to me, ud I apuoed hiaa from me; bat the temJ1t,w ..... 
Ia the ~b of a aapl of t, holdiDI Mle oUri linD• cd 
..._dahip Ia bil bud. uc1 the neat worda of ~.,..Y 
UJOD bil OiiJtoa,ue--I OC.W .t ....ut him--and feU. Oloftt: 
bla fallllaow feUfullJ .J11 dell! Tbe tempter,... tba 1om of. 
tba Jlo&hu 8aperior; .., ._d it oat, aad, not derla1 to paailla, 
~ altboa11i it led to • lilnilo aceae betwaea them, whfoh W 
Jika to ban teaaJW iD W., eerioUI OODMqUtDOM to both, IIIJt 
wu at J.adh oom,.om...._ ._a reaolioiliation took plaoa; . Iter 
J_.~, iilcl wratb touad _. mark ia me i aacliDJ1hrtimelJ 
ud · · · d•tb it 6e,..., But what woaclu th.e I fell.._ 
•• tba iaaldiooi ~ .t the wllJ Patbu GeDera1, wlto 
baw' all the laoeliD- CJf a poor uun'allCe, the JIU'DIDJI.of b. 
._,. after ld•••-. ucl tba aderiop i&Dcl bitter clilafJJOIDt. 
IMDt.wbiohl...,)llftloaiiiTeaclared. WMt •~-iMI-J· 
IIMNiJd In& W ..,_. to_.biaa wllo tplhto .. tie oaa,...,. . . 





~· of a Qmftlft. 
• 'r • '• 

; Ba &bat 1'iotlm wu ~ V.. naoh of Ja. . mallo1 1M wu 
tMd1 ud tile other, wbola lhe wu about to iiDIDolat. oa 1ae !II~ 
tar of ~aallil*1 bad-~ her 'OCilla. , '!'be ..U. W 
fall,zt fmD hu e,..; th; delllliOD bad . been cliui~W ...... I 
.aondn1 miat; IMMIIIIled to han awoke &om 10me dnam whloh 
bad fut hound her HDHI in llluaiou, aud to ha1'e beooaae llllli• 
ble of th• 'nllUiea whioh aunowuled her, UareateDiD1 her cJe. 
lkuotiou. . , . . • . · ' ·" · , 
. The Mother 8.11perior lAW It all at a ·gtauoe-~&w, too. that her 
pueion had betrayed her, and had lined to make the matter -
wone; but, ooufldeot in her own abilitiu, and foudly hoJJlnr tbat · 
lhe could yet reoonr the grouud which abe hid loet, 11i henelf 
about the work, with iufluite addreie.' It wu, howuer, too late. 1, 
0Yeroome with nce11 ol emotion, Julia ut weeping u if her 
~ would break. The Superior putting her arm around her, 
and gently bidding her ariee, left the death-ohambH, oanfullJ 
looting the door behind them, and led her down atairl to her OWG 
bed-room, where, layiug her upon her own 10ft couch, abe told 
her to oom~ henelf, and try to lleep. , Then, entering the ad· 
joining room, whioh we hue uid wu fitted up u an oratov, 
and whioh contained au eeoritoire in whtoh abe deJIOiited her ft. 
luable papen, abe took, &om a 110ret drawer, a letter reoeiftd 
that moiniDg, aud whioh lh.e perueed with peat atteotion. n 
na th~ .; 1 • · · · . "Net~~ YorJ: Julv 10, 1812. ., :. 

"To the Mother Superior of the Oonnnt of the .A.Dnunoiatiou.-
" D.JU.B IUDAlr. ' . 

"I han juat beeo informed by the Father Beaopne, reeld•t 
at BA.tou ROuge. Looiliana, that the father of Emilie de . Yen, 
now the Silter Theresa, a member of the ooonnt under your apl• . 
ritual go•erument,.hae reoeutly died, leuing an immeo11 eetate, 
aud making prorilion, by hie lut will and,, tutament that hil 
ouly daqhter, thia eame Emilie, ahall inherit • the whole proper. 
&,1 ihhe will renounoe the Boman Oatholio faith, and lea1'e the 
oonent in whioh abe ia ;' and that, in the enot of her. refuaing 
to do eo, the uid property ahaU go tc distant relatione, in Franoe. 
the dao~hter huiog nothing. . ' • . 

"I wi•h you to convene witil the Siater Theresa, and de1'i11 
10me plan b.r means of whioh thia ioberitanoe oau be eeoured to 
the order. I ahaU repair to the connnt on the fifth claJ from tu 
elate of thii letter. • · · . 

"I remain u 11'1r1 yonn, · 
"Fa.uoom JUBmrt. . 

" Father Geuenl, &o." · 

· The Mother Superior felt 'greatly agitated, aa abe perueed ·tbi1 
dooomeot, aod eoaroely knew what to do. Hera wu-an immeitie 
fortune within the grup_ of the order: but abe upon Whoee life it 
deJ18nded wu dead. True, no one koew'tt uyet, belidea here· · 
11lf and Julia ;_but abe hacl reaeon to belieYe that Julia had heart._ .• 
_.aQugh, from cne . lipa of the dying nun, to have influenced Jaer · 
mind uufuourably toward• the order, and, perhapa, to han an• 
cloDe t.he eotire work of the lut flfteeo montba. 0, bow deeply 
lhe regretted her want of oonlider~o.tion, in permitting luli& to 
aUIDd UJIOD the lick DUD i but 10 fully had the lnooeeded, AI llie 
tboualdt Ia tile wozt tiW lbe had plUmed and ~a&ed- u ... 

....... 

.. 
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...... "!!'~ ....... of tile hollllltolll, tW .. ooal4 .... " 
~-~tile& tMJatW nalcl·Jaa'q-... to •J OM wai4 
tDidaaMttH~; •til b~IIOD II&Wit11MDa. 
lllell ~ ber papi1'1loa1 ablenoe, r a h..t not_. cJewa to 
......... .., ..... ~--lhe w ....... to. lick ...... . ._,._.there o•elhead a portion cf what ......a. ultu~ · 
~ ..... lboald Jalia, wieo abe ,_t oaiUHDI the~ 
.-e DOWD·tM faot cf the naD'I t.Mb, It trcnaY for e'ql'. 
*or all~ nf IIOUriq the inberi._; ·ancJ eftllif • ~ 
,......., tb11, wbicb would be a •81'7 diflealt ... irl .,..._. ef 
1M~ thai it IDiRht make apon her own m ad1 .WI tbe 
t1ead IMMI7 wu ia the boa .. , and malt be di8JM)88CI 01 ia .... -
W&J'! ~bout the bowled.e of any member of the boallllold. 
Slae lrit her Upi io fti'Y iDte111it,. Of thoaRIIt ; ud h• fee11op . 
11111'8 wroqlat ap to a blgla pitob of naitem..t, b7 h• malt..,.· .. 
to the dead 1111111 who, the lUred, W acbM .. , aUhoap ..-. · 
IDiouiJ; a WODderfal retrlbutioa upon benelf aad· 11JI91l tie or.. 
der, for tile wronp whiob lhe hu eodand at th* ~aMI; bJ 
NIIIINbelllion that Julia wu lod to the oon.eot, aolell to....., 
tifnr oould be doae to pre.eot it ; .. a bJ aulet, to brln1 order 
oat Of thi• cbaoe, and nctory oat of tbia a~t a.-t; wbeo 
lbe heurcl a ReDtle np at her cb&m* door. lnltMttiJ pua1D1 
fftlm the oratory into her bed-roo•, when lulia 1till lar upon 
her oonch, 1be opened the door, where 1tood a ~~~~nant to irtform 
Mr.that a geatlemu wilbed to Me her iD the pulour. Not IU~ 
,_.., for a.moment. that it miRht be Mr. lloreteo-whom Of 
ilf' ether penoa11he lealt wiahed' to tee at that time, -the hu
teued to the room where he awaited her; uegleetiltc, aelhe left 
Jaer chamber, to oloH the door behind ller. PretentlJ, Julia, 
nerheariDR tbe alt.rcation between ·her father and the Superior, 
ad noognfliDg the •oice of tbe former, flew dowo theltalnrarl 
ud nlhed into her '-ther'l arm~ .. bat before beea "1:!:.\'n&IICI 
tlau .... peel 11om the~ wLioh wen beoomlnt 10 at 
808adhft. 

. OB'.APl'EB XVII. . 

!he KCittl~ !aperlor outwitted-Cunlng and praJinr-ButJ nmmou to 
the ll'ather Oeneral-luaulting the dead:.....feaultlcal .. con~aot. 

w ... Mr. Moreton bore Sulia aw&J from the parlou of the ODD• 
. · 'qllt. the Mother Superior atood in tpeeebl .. amuemeot. for an 

ll!attaot. and thea, battening to the front door, watohed btl nplll 
JIIORNII along the a•enue, until be wu lolt to her light, when, 
lib 011e who h..t been tpeJl.bound nndll' the iofluenee of the 
Digbt-mare, the Hemad to beoome auddenly aware that tome
thiDg mutt be done, or Julia, her notlm, would be JOlt to her for 
ner, ud the haneat of ell her tchemin••·be deltroyed, Jolt at 
-the momeot when it wa1 ripe for the tickle of the reaper. · 
.·;Pulling •iolently the hall~beiJ,Ihe ordered the ..nut who an
IWerttd the aummona, to call two male 11nant1 that belon,ed to 
tlw lll&ablilbmeat, aild were at work in the garden; bot whether, 
41ariaR the intend that ela'Pied before they made their appeu. 
--, 1M had OODOladed that uy further 1tepe would be iiDpn-

· :a: 



·' 
.._.of.a~ 

......... ~~·M...c.........;.•tbaaP*• ........ ' 
toa&tllllptto ... INiektbefqlUne, h• ~,_...._. 

· eiJ. ~ WheD the lerftDU OUD~= dluaitMcJ theaa. . ..... willa 1 
• atpllled, tlaoqh eomewbat q eel ctep, a/1081Uhd &be .__. 
llaJhtain to huprinte 100111. · .• · . ' · · • · ~ .' 
' Ben. ou,fullr futeobag . &be door, lhe thnw. hG'I81f at fd 

IIDR'b upon a louo~re, at oue lide' of tbe room~· aocl. plaoinsr h.r 
-d upon her forehead, u though ehe were iii palo,, while aa. 
tiJ• were almoet ready to etart from their.eooteta, abe pn ft.t ' 
to. the moat nolent outbunta of pauioo; bitteriJ coning all'b._ 
ndcl, aod caiHng down tbe direat malediction• upon Kr. Kn ... 
too aod bil reecued dab~tbter. ·Au4 then, bell' thouJrhta reourriag 
to the acene wbioh bad takeli place io the room of the dying ou, \.. 
abe aroee •b&lb1J from her reoumbent poaition, and atJode ·.to
warda the door, aa if . abe were about to ezeoute aome burriedlr· 
formed purpo1e ; . bot, ere abe had placed .her. hand upon the ,.-..; 
teuiog, lbe ~uHd, for a moment, and, retracing her etepa, OOD• 
Uoued to walk frozp ooe end of the larp apartment to the other 
for aome leQith of time; her .tepa at flnt rapid aod Rei ted, bu' 
8ftduailJ beOomlog more meuured ; until, at length enteriag . 
Da10111h theaeci'et pannel into bor bed-chamber, .aod tbeooe ioto · . 
the oratory, and meeliog down before the orucifiz, abe nmi.ioed - · 
for aome Ume with her liead bowed io prarer, oocUionallJ b•Y· 
iDg a oonulah'e ~b1 iDdj.oaU'fe of ~e eztent to whiob. bu feel· mgt bad been UOIC8CI. · • · · , . · ,. 

:Arieing ~tlr from her beello~r podtioo1 with the &noel 
of tear. upoo her obeeb, ~e ~pt)roaohed the eaontoire, aod, dn.w- · 
lag forth the uece11U7 mater~&~~, wrote a note. of whioh tJae·toJi. 
loWing il a ~P7 : · ' : 

• • I; 
· · '' Ccmmtl of .d nttt~ncicltiotl, Jvlr 12, 1812. 
"To the BeTerend Father General. . . · , , • 

"Koar BzvBauD .um DlWI Sua, . ~ 
"Your fa Tour of the lOth io&taot. wu reoeiTed bf/me thll 

moroiDg. Budneu of the otmoet importaooe ooooeoteil with ita 
oonteota. requinl fOUl' pre18ooe here without delay. Pleue 
lole no Ume in coming. · 

"Youn, moat reapectfully aod truly, ·• 
' "Fada.J. . 

"Kotbu S~perior, b." •· 
. . ~ 

Hi.'fing folded aod eea18d tbil note, abe retorued to her obam
ber, aod pulled baetilr the bell-oord wbiob bung near hu bed. ' 
Oo a ouo ap~g, io aoawer to the eummona, abe plaoed tbe . 
note io her baoda, aod bade her gin it to the Porter, with orden 
to take it iDatanUy to New York, aod, riding day and ni1bt, de· 

·liTer it to the Father Geowal. Then, re-entering the oratorr, to 
aee if all were there io a polition to be leU, ebe faeteoed her •· · 
oritoire, and went up atain to the death room. t 

How ailent wu aU there 1 The oold and pallid remaio1 of the 
Sf•ter Tbereea lay upon the pallet, juet aa wbeo the Mother Sa· 
DU'ior bad left the room with Julia1 after banog precipitated the 
aeath of the poor DQDI by her 1udaeo appearance aod hanli U • 
olam&tion, but a lhon while before. • Altbdugh fearfullJ_ eaaai'· 
at.d aod wuted with diaeue, the death-lib featurea atillabow· 
ecltneee of fonDer lonUD~e~; &Dd &ben .. apoo &be IDMitJe · .. . ' .. . 
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anA · ,. • ..., .. tho1.p,Jutatiu .... tolt~.._~ ... 
tlle,...._W~t ablfahl"rillonofllmJ ~faall ·· 
._. to pltraod to •"- · · • -· • 

The llo&tiW h"Deftor ltoocl for a few mOIIlfiDtl, lookhtf ~ 
•;be faa. of .. the dMd, aod. oatohiolf at .Ieoltb tbe eq,milon cat 
tliat. imile, lfOUDd her teeth with Ver:J' .nee. 'I '' '· .. • ' 

• What,• laid lhe, u thouab apealdu~r to the lilet .. ~ 
"IIDDiDI art thoa P. 8mllin~ · at me, u though thou hadd ~ 
a Yiotor, OVG' me p Doat thou mock me, DOW thou art 4ild, U 
Aoti didlt thwart me while livind Would thou -wen O.P.blt , 
of feeling, that I might puniah thee, vile nmaiua of a moat worth· 
.._ beiog. But know, Emilie de Vere, whether thT pollutecl 
IPirit bonn atill in thia room, or ia autferiug purgatorial pain iD 
the naiooa of woe ; know that LouiM St. .A.ubyn hu oever beea 
4efeateclret. She hu been crnelly deoeiYecl; but abe baa had 
Ul' nveup. Aye, and aha will yet be atill mon fullf aveoged 
apoa the vilo paramour that wrought thy fall :"'7the only 'rirtu· 
ou act of all hie life. Kuow, too, that, though t.hou didat tara 
traitor, aud nveal to · Julia that which hu poiaoued her mind 
&gftiDat my order, I will be rneuged there. . Poor fool! ·lhe 
tbinkl that, beoauM abe ia in Jler father' a bou1eh abe ia beyond 
mr power. But, by the Holy' Virgin, and bra the Sainte in 
Heav~u, I awear to move the aldea above, and earth and hell be· 
~t.~k ·~ ;::oork her ruin. She ahall not IIC&pe me. Julia ahall 
:yet l.. ih" : ile, pollnted,-worthleu thing thou art and baa been." 
··· TbJR n•~lting the lifeleea clay, and noting her l'lll8 .upon ita 

· unhelldina ean, the :Mother Superior atood tor aome minute., UD• 
til the approaching abadea of eYenintr reminded her that abe had 
b!lt little time left for the accomphlhment of the purpoH whioh 
had brought her to that death chamber; which wu, to gather ~r 
«ether whatever papen abe might perchance flnd in the truuk of 
tbe deceued, that could poNibly be made to aabeern the iuter-
eata of the order, in procuring po.....tou of the coveted iuheri .. 
tauce. -Finding nothing, howner, abe cloaed the door, oarefull7 
lockin~r it, and. leaving the dead neglected u the Hviug bad baeD, 
deloended to her room. · . 

Let not the nader imagine, for a moment, that the cbracterof 
the :Mother Superior hu br.~tn too darkll clnwo. It ia the char· 
acter of one who, under the iulluence o a dart and gloomr form 
of auperatitiou, and under the training of a mastermind, wufuliJ 
pnp&red for the indulgence of eYery etil motion, the perpetration 
of every cri111e ; while the black heart within wu oonred oYer 
with a aelf·oontrol which waa imperturbable, when ciroumataucee 
nquired ita uerciae ; and an hypocrisy, refined. eleaant, aud u~ 
qwlite. . In abort, the :Mother Superior waa a Jnuit, and a fair 
type of her order. None but a Jeauit could hue gone from that 
death ICene, aud from the agitating deliberation• of the oratol'J', .. 
into the'preMnce of a man whose anger abe had juat nuoua to 
dread, and yet preserve a oool aell-poaaeaaion, and a control over 
her temper, wh1ch would indicate a life free from all diaquiat aud 
pTen up to religioue devotion, bat moat atrikiagly In coutrUt 
With the emotionawhicb were at that momeut agitatinr her boaom. 
None but a Jeani~ could have riaen from prayer, and1 in a few . 
minutia after, ata:1d b7 the dead body of oue who baa fallen a' 
Tiotim to her jealo~ 1y and wrath, and deliberatelr mook and oarM 
tlaa& ~pl- iDult o1 \~pima&e olq. ~e WU al11ait; uad, WMa 
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'l'lle l':aUin o..;u obQI the aumm~ In hute-Kee&IDI ~Ida 
ud t' ,. 11oUier Buperlo-A ?lie plot colfduded betweill t~aeaa-Tb 
Jlo~ ·-~ auperlor In anew oharaott-The !'ather Gme.-J tunae4 am•..-: 
~t-Rmlltmt IIIADJIIf ot burrlDJ the dea4. . . ,r ,., 

'I'D III"JJIeDift wlao had been dupatobed with the note to*
~ with order~ to ride day aod Dillht, had complied etrictly witll 
Ida lomoctiooe, and arriYed at the reeideooe of the !'ather Geil~ 
enl, bJ· dayliabt the next moniug; and the mieei•e whioh ba 
bore wu.handlicl ·to the latter, belore he had yet rieea from hH 
bed. BaYiolf read ita urpnt oooteota, he immed~atelr ordered a 
hone for hlmeelf, aod 11. freab one for the meaeeopr, and, UIOOD 
u he hacl eaten an early breakfalt, etarted for the conYenl; "If heN 
bJ dJ.D¥ of riding Y8rJ C)9Uitantly, and U fait al hil Uimal1 Which 
1FU a very teet one, could l&fely be puahed, he arrind at Aft 
o'clOcK on the afternoon of the day after tbe nun'• death. 

The mother 8a118rior met him at the !root door, u he tlilmoaat
ecl from )Jilt juecl hone, and conducted him at onoe into the on
tcwr. where, with u little delay u pollible, lhe made him .,..; 
qumted with the preeent pclition of thinge, botb u :l'epl'ded the 
deoeue of the Silter Tbereaa, and the eecape of Jalia, and Mbcl 
hla adt'ioe. · -~ • · · ·" 

·The Father Geoeralaaw, at onoe, the diftloultiee which wen 
' myohred in the atJair j _))ut1 with the readineu of inYeutfon f• . 

which the lenit i1 10 remanable, and fbr which he in pariiealu 
.U 10 dlatiDguiabed. propoaed that · the ~ead bodylhould lie 
bariecl, that night, qufetly, without the lmowleclge of anr mn~
ber of the famiiJ ; and, iu order to thia, the 'Mother Superior and 
hJmeelf muet perform the duty. Tbi1 being aooomplilhed it ' 
would be their next buliueu to aubmtute eo me one for the ~ .. 
oeued, who might bear eome reaemblauoe to her ; to procure wit
D ..... from without the lllt&bliebment; to aware that abe wu the 
true Emilie de Van. Thil oould be more eatily done, u the proof 
would haft ~ be made in Louiliana, and not in New York. The 
membere of the ooliTeut knew ootbiog of the death of Sliter The· 
reea, and could be kept i.n entire ignorance of it, by railinr a re- · 
port, in the eetl.bliabmeut, that abe had fled, whioh would aooount 
for her abeence; though, indeed, auob wu the neglect with which 

. the poor onn had been treated in the laat few weeki of b., illne11, 
eepeciaiiJ a1 it wa1 generP.IIy kuowu by tboee who had jreYioue-
17 attended to her at all, that Julia had undertakeu -lo be her 
nurse, that not alinl{le member of the houaehold knew any thiag 
about bt~r real condition, duriog that time. A1 for Julia, ebe 
w~dd in all probability oenr hear of the matter of the ioberit
aooe; ' and if oeoe1Uo1'7 1 abe oould be watohed. Sbould ehe or 
aay of her lrieoda make any attempt to interfere in the atlab·, U. 
muet be kept out of the way, and lileooed, at all huuda, ~d b1 
whate•er meu1. · · 

Thia outline of a plaD of operatioae wu freely dllo111M4 b1 tlae · 
two OOGDIIlJon, ud at ltnitll adop&ed, u th• nq .,_ ~ . 

.. 
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,_ for Ute l'athc Geamal to be. plaoeclla the pri .. te Nri!MOI ;11 

aod, IMriag ~lm ~- hilb tbia, abe weat up uoae to the cleada 
cbamber, to pnpan the body for burial ; while he woDicl npaR 
to .,. ~. to ... w'-'"* OOilld be done then toward• pnpuia1 · 

~ £'.d:ir wltb ber a D~)e aud 10~~-t~~ad, the ~~~ the~ · 
wben the body lay, and wu llll'prilod tolud it muoh iu thuame· 
atMelo whioh lhe ud left it OD tbe previoua afteroooo, ad that 
tben ·wu a nry lli1ht iodioatioa of deoay peroeptible. Tlw aame 
amlle •t·upou the oollnteouoe, aod prOduoed the ta~De at. of 
UlrJ feeling · in her mind, but lhe wu io ao mood to tarrr Ia 
tb&t nmota !iDd lolielr part of the oonTeot, without uy otbe 
oompaDf than that of tbe deoeued ouo she hurriedly aDclnd8lJ 
taWed Up the bodJ in the sheet upon WhiCh it wu; an.d, Jeariog 
it t.haa without aar other · preparation, ntamed to the room ii 
wbioh lbe had left the Father General. 
· The Jatter had iu the mean'whil~ aelected for the grave a nnk- '' 

eu 8p0t 1o the extreme diatant ooroer of the gardeu, which wu 
depieiMd aome two fee~ in the earth, aod which, iodeed, bad 
muoh the appearauoe of an old grave. Thie apot he had ootioed 
before, in walking through the gardeu ; aud it bad inatant17 oo
ouned to him that it would aene the plll'poae, with Terylittle 
pre~tioo. Then wu an abuodaaoe of quick lime alway• kept 
ab:out the eatablilhment ; aud, b7 digging the grave a foot deep
er, puttiug on ·the body pleotj of thi• lime, aod fllliug up the 
opeuiog to within a few iDohe• of the turfaoe, oovering the whole 
with rubbilh, it would never be dieoovered ; MpeoiaUI u it wu 
lituated where nothinr wu cultivated, that III&IOD. JI&d th .. 
not been eutllcieut 1'8&10DI why no member of the faDril7 mould 
uve &Df knowledge l'f what wu traoepiriug, leeHt lhowd oome 
to the ean of aome of the many boarding pupil• then ill the • 
tablia~mttnt, the body might han beea dllpOaed uf in .a deep 
nult under a . wing of the buildiug, which wu oonatructed then 
for the purpoae of receiving eucb remaioa u ther did.' not wilh 
to bury, or to attach much uotioe to; where theae wen 1p8'\di11 
dciatrored b7 me&u~ of quiok lime. Bot, u tbia wu ooly ace ... 
lible b7 going through a portion of the eatabliebaieot when th•T 
could hardly hope to avoid notice, the apot in the garden wu pnoo 
ferred. . · , . ·' 

·Sometime after the coovellt clock told the hour of tao, au hou 
at which • hy the rules of the bouse, every inmate of the fami17 
muet be ia1 bed, the Father General proceeded to the gardeo, aud, 
furuiahiug himself with the neoeuary toola. from a amall building 
io which they were kept, bad IUOCeeded, in the COili'H of a couple 
of houfllt in making ready the receptacle for the Jut repoae of 
the verynuu, who; three year• before, had met him ill tba' ume 
prdeo, ~ the dead hour of midnight, and whom be bad 10 bate· r, ruiued afterward•. Oue might IUppoae· that tbe whole IIOelle 
wo~&ld have come up in hie mind, aud that the image. of tbat tben 
lovelf beiog would have hauoted hit memOI'f ~d harrowed bit 
hle aoul, while be wu thna enPll811 in Jll'8paring a apot to hide 
her ~dy; · aod 10 it did, 6ut'the JMuit thook oft &11 181118 of UD• 
euio811, aod aet ai>out the work with all hil phJaioal atreDgtb, 
while he kept hit thought. bDiied with planDiiag f~ the futan. :Ia apite~ him..U, howe'fer, when, u the Glock ICUDW mtdnipt_ 



, l 

lf1lterlel o1 a OoJmat. 
Dei, MuaiDI to 't~ae-- ,.. tbe ........... ~ ... ,i- • .. 
tne beQeaUa whlah be bad Rood, thne Jean Won. wltla hli ua 
aroaod the uufomuaate Sider ~ he ltarild luoliaDtarllJ, 
&Dd wlth_a lhudderp u, by the Ught of the mooD, be tbOq'lat M · 
I&W her adYaooiug so meet him; a11d it wu no. aaaall nllef to bil 
:feelinaa, when he diiOOYerecl that it wu the Mother Superior, 
.who wu ciQmlng to ... what progre11 he had made. ' 

· Fnlly nalizing the extreme delioacy of hla poaitioD, uad• the ' 
pecull• oiroun.staooea wbiob 111rrounded both of them ou Wa 
oooaaion, a•.~ · ~u the eziatenoe of reoolleotiona whloh oam• ap . 
fruh to th11' morl .. of bOtb, while neither dancl to mab aay • 
allulion t.o ·; . -~. the Father General grao.fwly offered hilum 
to the llotho·t ~uperior, ud, playflllly oumpliDientiD1 her up. 
her Rood loot&, led her to the hou1e. · . · 

Here, quietly uoeodiug to the room lD whioh the dead DQD laJ, 
the Superior locked th.e dp0r, aad bade · the General enter; 1111'
rowly obaeniug bil oouutenuoe u he approached the bed·lide. 
while abe held a oudle iD her hand, ud, u abe peroel:t'ed a·llicbi 
.lhudder toRU~ through hi1 frame u he took the 'body in hia arma, 
-.nd threw 1t upon hi• &boulder, a 100mful 1mile might haTe beeu· , 
•Hin upon her proud feat11rn; but which lhe took · sood' oan · 
ai:.'ould not be wituelled by him. · 

They thua ~ down again to the garden; the Kother Sa~ 
l'ior bea:ring 1n her hand a bucket of lime, which lhe had ~ri· · 
oullly pla•Oed ua. the door atep1 ; aud, lD the oouree of h&lf aa 
hour, the remain• of Slater T'~ere .. , uulhrouded ud anoo;:a 
ware rating in the narrow bad pre)&l'ed for her, ud the 1 
marked only by the up-piled· brian and rubb~h i while the • 
Generalud the Mother Superior were aea~ lD the oratory of 
the latter, plotting how they might aecure to the order the Iarae 
estate of her father, left to her ou the ooudition of renounoina t6e 
Catholic faith, and throwing uide · her nuu'l dn11; a 4'0DdidoD 
with which abe would moat gladly han complied, bad abe bean 
alit'e, and had it be-'lu in her power; though poverty for h•r lif~t
long, &\td not unbounded wealth, had been ttie rnwt. Bile had, 
ho1;rever, ezohanged her reli$ioua habit, it il to be hoped, ·for one 
of gloriooa abean, and her pnaon-houae on earth for a noble maD• 
aioo in the akiea. The quiet emile of hope which played up.ln ~he 
cold feature• of the olay whiob her freed apirit had left behind, 
gue token that. though uufriended here, abe had found friend• · 
there, " where tl.e wioked oeaae fro, troubling, and the wa.y 
are for ever at reat." . . . . · 

.A.u Omniaoieut eye, however, had beheld thil deeci'of darkne11; 
and, though the perpetrators might baffie aud decett'e their abort
lighted fellow-creaturea, yet they could not eacape the detection 
of Him who ~teeth all thinga. · ... · . 

·The nest morning, j uat at daybr&ak, the Father Goueral wu 
eeeo to enter bil own room·on the drat floor, by the Siater Porter, 
u abe deaoended to riug the bell for matjua. She kuew not where 
he had 1peut the night, but had her owu aurmiaea, which, how• . 
ever, prudent 1J.Om&D tllat abe waa, abe ke,llt to henelt. · . '· 
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" Dllpllel:..-!M ~ tld*-Bennl c6rl4 lor ...... -.&. 
. -,iate1Dim4-.A Ua1r4 JlllJ Ia Uae plot-'ftrtaklle4 --~ . 

Wm aboat to 1ft 4oWD to. the bnatfut.tabre: the Dat IDOIIl• 
IU. &be Jlotber Saperiort taroinJ. to Sliter Jlarilo., ID theiDOit 
.iaal1mlm&DDer lm&aioabae, ulf 1~ were ao ~r, dar ooo....., 

< told h• to ao to SLiter Therel&''11 fOOm, aod ... If lha wao~ 
eel &DJ&blolr; remarking, u ebe did 10, to tM Father o.u.J. , 
that WI Sliter hacl been lick for eome laaatb of tim., aDd that 
lhe wu afraid lhe would oootluae to be eo, for eome welkaloopr, 
though abe did not apprehend a eerioue reeult iD the oue. 
· The morning meal wu nearly flniabed, when Sliter Jlartioa 
1Uded. into .. room, and, ia what wu deliped to ~appear u a ' · 
whiaper, but at the aame time to W oYerheard br tlie . !'ather 
General, lhe told 'the Mother Su~or that Slater There~a wu 
Dot in her roo~1 and that it eeemed to be iD aonfuaion, ulf abe . 
had left it huw7. . · 

"Not io her room P'' npeatecJ the Superior, with well-deotecl rile. . • . 
~01 iD&clam," &DIWered the nan, . 

"She malt be iD eome of the other roomt, ID the-~ jiUt of 
the houe, then," ntnmed the Superior ; ." ao, m7 ,oocl Jrl&rtlaa, 
aod Me if ehe fe not.'' . · 
, .. "I haTe looked into them all," wu the n1p0ue; " bat I caD• 
DOt bd her anJwh.,re." · 

" 'Tia Ter'f etr.oge," remarked the Superior-" I do • Dot bow 
what to make of it. Go, Sieter Martina, into eTel'J room fa the , 

·hoaee, and eeelf JOU can ftud her, tmd let me know immediatel;r1 for I feel wieu7 about· her.'' Then tr.mioJ to the nuue aou 
boarden, .. they aat in loug line• at the two f&blee, abe uked Jf 
·anr ofthe~ had eeeuSiater Thenaathatmorning; andf umigbt. 
)!e expected w~ anewereci in the negative. • · . : 
· On r~porl betng made to the Mother So~nor that the miedag 

DUD ooold not be found anywhere about the hou.., orden 1.rere 
ainn tb.at the well, the cistern, and all of the places into which 
lt wu poaible that ibe might have fallen, U iD her weakoeM of 
bod7 abe hacl attempted to pau about tbe yard, lhould be etrictl;r 
11ar0hed; but iu T&lu, abe waa still unfquod. · · 

The Superior'• oounteoance betrayed a great deal of well• 
fei~ued ansiety; the Father General eeemecl to be -GJI'I&tlJ dil· 
turbed; the whole hou1e wae. in an uproar-none runniur here 
aod runniog there-otbera.standinl about In J!ronpl, in earn•t 
ooonraatiou-all oompletely mystified, and Joet . in wonder at 10 , 
· atrange an occ~rrence, while none aeemed to be more 10 than the 
two individuals Jijleeeut, wbo kuew all abco~t the a.rair. 

At leuath, when all further eearch appeared to bll ueel111, jbe 
Mother Superior, a peaking ao ae to be heard by moat of. thoae pn
eent, requeated the Father General to accompany ·her to her pdo 
nte pi.rlour, in order, u abe aaid, that ehe might ooneolt him 
further in reference to thia truly myeterioua diaappear&Doe of ODe 
of their number, ·and u to the etepe which it might be ~~~ ' 
to take ID the piemilel. HaTing •~nt a half lloor thae, u the 
fudl;r appoeid, theraaain appeared iD the parlour, in tbeaddl& . . . .. -- , .. ~ 
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~· of a CJcmymt. 
of tile ..-btacl aaa u4 boudan; ua4 the Nh• CJeHnl 
auouooad U u hia deliberate oplllloa tb&t the miMiDI DaD U4 
-peel 11om the ooo .. at, duln1 the pnrioue ui«ht, by tbe al4 
of eome penoo or pehoue onlmoWD • · and. aalllDI for hia bone, 
lntlm .. w hie luteutlon of making dlllpni IIU'Ob for bar, tW 
lhe mlabt be 9J1Nhadecland b.-ought baok L ·~the -e &l~ 
~u~ tbe 8u~or to cletrrade the Sliter .nner froa hlr of· 
~for wut of Clae ertcnuoelo the~ of bar daClee, • 
- it 06Uld be made to ap.,.ar that lhe wu aot to bliuD.. lo 
-.riu. uad pno1 ~ blellio~ t4J aU pNMD~ll'atalv 0.. ... . 
mODnlicl hia bone, wbiob baa IDIUlWbile bzoOiht to Sial 
door, uacl ntamecl to the olt,. 

1 
, · · • • 

. Ill the pa~ of the foUoWlolf 4a:r, a &clYertillmiDtappeu.a. 1, 
_ooaobecliD auoh lua.f!!!! u thle : , . 

' ' • :rJI'n' DQLUU ..,...DD, 

·. 

·"Left the OoDYeiit of tile Aonuooiatioo, oa tbe qbt of abe 
18th liletaat, ill a etate of mental duaopmeot, produOecl b7 t.
Tar, a DuD, wbo il dc:iubtl811 oot tar frr,m tbe eetabliabmeo~ 
who hae ~ot yet been found, · altbouga diligent lllaroh hal 
made for bu. The humane will greatly relieYe the 411trMaecl 
feeliop of her litter ouoe, by giriniiUIY·ioformatioo that thq ' · 
may baTe ill tbe pnmilee, and reoeiTe the abon reward for the 
natoration to . . • 

· "Flwfoou 1VBDT 
'II "No. 87, Chamber Street, New Y~rt." • 

. "JuZr l'ltA, 1812." . 
Auioue to gin tbil pretended IIO&J?I of the liot oun u muoh 

publioitr4a poaible, wiU.out appeanng to do eo, the Que~ 
durio1 the d&7, Milt eome of hie ooufl.dent emi.ari• into dilu
eut parte of tlie cit7, to talk about the affair in 't'&riooe orowclect 
reeortl, u an item of newe, UDtil, b7 ooon, it wu noiled abro&cl 
e.er,wh•re, and produced quite au esoited etate of feeling. va.·' 
rtoal PU'tiee oJ aealoua Olltnolioe Tiaited the "conveni aud oon• 
Yened with the Mother Supurior, during the week ollowinB; 
and othera eooured the aurrounding oountly, in eearch of the tu• 
gitive, but without aaccua. 'l'he excitement at length died awa)'1 
and the affair wu well. nigh lorgotteo. · · · . 

Meanwhile, the Father Genertd had, b7 mean• of hie own· in• .. -
defatipble iuduatry, for 1:-e'dared not entruat ·the matter to ~he 
agenoy of anJ third penon, auoceeded in finding a nun· of about · ' 
the u.me qe, height, oolour o!hair, complexion, and gmeral oon• 
tour .. of person and featurea, with the deoellol8d uun; a nil, iu brinK• 
iDI her, unseen and oloael;r veiled, tranlling in · a oloae oarria,te, 
and principally b7 oight, from the convent in Oanud~~here he 
had dieoovere4 her, to tbe dwelling of Mr. Wilmot, in New York· 
city, where he etealtbily lef.t her, about oue month aftv the pie
tended dil&p~earanoe of the miaeing nun. • ,. ·• 

Thil :Mr. Wilmot wu a member of the EpilleOP&l Ohorcb,-og.. 
mlnally L but really a lay J eeuit io di111uiae~aod with him Ute · 
"-tber ueneral had arranged the whole matter, with the oonniv.;' 

_ &DOl of the wife of tbia sup_ooHd Epiaoopalian ; a hudeome doQ. · 
~nr being the reward. of their iniquity. It may be propert. ali!O, =.. that lb. Wilmot wu a amall grocer, at. the oornu oz ··tn 

fQmewhal remote from the centre of the oit,.. It. w• 
1 P11W:.W!:.t when the nun entered th~ bonae, diegulled 'to ua 

ampli ~· · g dre11, whiob oomplotelJ oo~aled hu nll.poaa 
hal>lt. · 
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~·•• eta C.n~t. · 8 . . 
. .... _ .. ., •• W'ilaiOt toot .. to .... .., ...... --. 
to . ._ of bla cnaa~ , ... , dula~Ule pn'floa1 ul~rht, &I'd J .... 
u hll faaall7 wu ntlltn1 to reat, between ten aaclelneao'oiilolr, 
a ._.tlfal naa; wlao bon &noll of reoeottlln~ bad klloolled ai 
Jail froDt door, ~~ aJIMIUin1 peatlJ&errUled wbea be weat to 
.. Wbo It wu, n...a·iato tbe .,...... ud, h1liu1 apoa .._ 
b-. imploncl ~m~. pltJ upoa ~er, u a poor DDD who 
bad fled fftm molt d aUODI fDa OOilYeot,·IOIDe cUI-
... otr, ud to dord roteotloo, uatil 1he oould write to 
._ fatiMic to OOIDI ud tall w home. ·· Be thea pYe qalte a 
.. .._..., uooaat of the noepUou which he aod bll wile W 
aiftD to tbe poor anatan, ud told bll frieadl Ulat be had uo 
CJoabt, from hu ltoly, that lhe wu the nau ooaoenlar whom a 
nwud of flftJ doU&n had beea offered. about a month qo, fa 
tbe oit7 DIWipapen ; · bat that he •hoolcl100rn tQ. betra7 the iD· 
aooeat ad.., iDto tbe · bande of thole 1rntobed pri_... ao4 
would proteat her, uloqu abe ohooee to 1tay ia llw boue. 

A• ml1bt aatarally be anppolld, and u wu inteoded by68 
anfty11001r, who had hia oue from the Father Oeaenl. ibele 
frieDda of hia, to whoa thi1 110ret wu oooflded, thought it toO 
aood to keep, aod ., relieYed their bardeued miada by 1ha!. ' .11 
their ooufldeaoe with aome of their ueigbboar1. Tb~~~et ia thelr 
tuil, thlnkior that a diYilion of ~e~poo•lbllitJ wu 11 within the 
liae of aafe "r.reoedenta," imJ?&rted tbe 110ret to their friend~t 1UI• 
til, by tea 0 olock that mornJDg1 a large OI;)Wd bad ptbered about 
the grooer'• door, olamoroua to ... the eaoaped oqo. C\oeiafhil 
thop door, howeYer, aod Mndiug otr poat baate for a bodJ· o po
Uoe to proteot bla dwelliug, and for aome two or three olerjfymeD 
of difFerent deoomiuation~t u well u a lawyer of aome e~lneuoe 
with whom he wilhed to ooaiDlt u to what ooune he lhoalcl 
......., he, ill tbe meantime, appeared at u upper window; aad 
told the a~~~mbled orowd, wbioh waa enry moment inoreuinr, 
that it wu trne that be had ginn protectiou to a friendl111 nun, 
who bad olalmed it at hi• hand~t and that he wu determined to 
pard her with hi a life, until abe ahould go forth from hie boue; · 
of her owu aocord, or he had had time to take oouuHL with thoee 
for whom he had Hnt, aad who were mon uperieooed in Juoh 
r.aatten than . hlm~&lf. · 

Tbia daclaratioo wu heard with obeer1 by the Prote.taati, ancJ 
hiuea and groaa1 by the Catbolica, iaetigated, bat held In obeok, 
by the emiaearie1 of the Father General, who, from a neighbour· 
log bouie, in whiob he had coooealed himl8lf-the houH of a 
member of that ohurob-directed the monmentl of hi• partz. 

·"'But the nun i1 cruy," ahouted aome of the CathoHCij ucJ 
dOll not know wbat 'abe le doiug," 
.. · ·~She ia not orozr"-replied the ~r ; .... " abell no mon 

cruy than you are. She ia an uoeediuglJMUiible womao, ud , 
Jwowi YIIJ well what abe ia about." . · 

"' "I demand that you giYe her up to me," eaid a •err genteeliJ 
clrelll8d man, who now made hie appearanoe in front of the mob. 
~I make tbie dema0d iu the uame of ~e Spiritul Patber wbo 
~ tbe eharp of het." . · . · : 

•1 abaU done eaoh tbi~Bi' aald the~· · · · 
• T ou iDaat, or we will cue her by foroe," npliecJ, Ulie = 

...... wlto looked around Jsha, to ... how manr h. .... ... 
upoa, ill· tbe era~ to aid ·hia iD the ... alt. . · ' ~ -.·· :: ' 

..:. 
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· · "l••···,...to~tM~- ..... ~ ...... 
~ts:,':H.!'~~~~~ .............. ~ 
•!lllall~lt•oftllea•...,•r~"_..IC1W ~tM 

,....... aDtliorlU. aut c1eolcle tbla matt.; tlladlao.r J" ... . 
too -IOOCl oltfMDI to WNit it oat of their baadl•," •• 

'!'nat ta the daht war. 'l'bat II h& I" odtc1 oat • 100ft ol 
'JOIOM-"Iet thel&w deOlde it." · 

I K•awhll .. the penon a .... for arrlftd : ana it ....... 
tenoln..S that the DUD abould pnaea huaelf, uade-:- a a&rolll • 
oor& of polioe, Won the oft, authorftf11, ud plala their pro. 
teotioD, u bel•• lkoDpr ud mon dlolea& &baa thU of UJ 
~ .... bull.tclaal. \ i • ' • 

. ID a few aioutea, a Olrrfap Wll broqbt to tht ~I cJoor, 
ID whioh ~t .ouo, tojletber with Dr. Ohio., au Eplaoo~ min• 
tar, the BeY. Kr. Scott. a PreabJterlaa olerumu1 ~d tht BtY. 
Kr. l'letohtr, of the Katbodlat ohoroh, wen ... ~ ; whUe tlae 
mulatnte aad hla olYll forea aurrouoded tht oa.rrfap, ud etreo. 
tuall:r ~ed them from the lhow of rulatuoe ud at~ 
whioh wu-made bJ the O&thollo portion of the orowd, bat whleli 
wu too well tramed, howeYer, to atrfke without . a il!rDal from 
their lead~ who wva thlokiJ iotenpenad amODIIf thiiD, ud 
held them In perfect ooatrol, althoqh tllere wen aot a few hot. 
heacle4lrfahmiD Ia tht IDidat. • ~ II . . 

- • J 
. L: 

CHAPI'EB XX. 

.. ' 
ADITKD at the maJor'a oftloa, the auia, who ~!faYe her D~e u 
EmiUe de Vere, otherwiae called b7 the appellatloa" u a l'lllll• 
tuM, of Sl~ter Thereaa, atated that, In ooo~ueDoe ot peneoutioa • 
and aeglect in the OoDYeot of AnDunolatlon, abe bad 8ed from 
tba~ eatabliabment, about a month a~o; had reached the olt,. OD 
the laat eYeolngl ~d now ;,!aimed the protection of the city au•. 
tborftin, untillhe oould write to her father, who nllded fa tb
eoutb, udfrom whom abe bad not heard for muJ Jean. tooome 
and take her home; deolarlng; lo the moat 10lemn manner, with 
huda uplifted to heaven, •nd teen In her •1.., wbioh drew tean 
In turn from almoet enl'J' eJe in the hou-. hia honout the maJOI' 
Dot ezoepted-that she tllen and for t1'er abjured Roman Oatho. 
llolem, and allallegiuoe to pope or l)rieet-'beseeobio1 thoae be
forti whom abe then atood, not to auffer her to fall into the banda 
of her enemies -.rain, aa, in tbat ennt, her life would moat Ia• 
nitably he the forfP.ii;, She acted her part to perfeotloo1 .04 
oompletely impo~d upnn all present. 
~coil Jlibert, the Fa~ber General, then atepped forward, u4 

declared that he bad t~e apiritual obarge of the nuna belondo1 
to the Convent of the .1Dunolatlon~tbat the nun wu oornct Iii 
1tatln1 that abe bad 8ed from the eatabllahment, about a month 
liDoe. ud that ah« wu the IUDe for wboae reooy~ he bacl otrer-
14 a mriN of 8ftJ 4ollan, CD the l'th of JU, · ~ Ina& tbat It ' , . 

• I 
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Pte Kollier la~or, ucl bJall tlae membuaol &1M ta.UJ; ..r.· 
cUur, tllat the DuD bid beoome ena7 by meaa1 of a ....,. ...,.u 
of ala...., the tnOM of wblob bll' pare ooaatnu01 1t1U I»>N, 
aacl that tbll· lta~ of mntal aberratloa bid llcl .hll' to take tbi 
~ wblob abe b; .J. He ooaoladad b7 apneaiallhe hope that 
Jail bonoar. the maror, woald aot 1ulu the Catholic Ohal'flh to be 
IOUidaliMd b7 the wild ra9lap of u luiiUle Dua : but that .. 
woalcl order hu 1urnadu to blm, that he mhrht take bu back to 
berldad frfeada, the Jfother Superior aod the lilten of oharttr,· 
Whole heart& Wll'l DOW Iliad wltll dilauietade at bu ableoot, aDG 
with appnhelllloa1 f~ hll' aafety. While tbualddl'llllo~r him· 
lelf to the IDIJOr1 be out foote of paterual Jelfuc! aad pltJ UpoD 
the auo, ud eYen abed • tear, u If iD oommu,rauou of her wa
fortuaate oooclltloa. 

The mlolaten pneeat, howner, Ia their tara . ~neaecl their 
ooatdeaoe ia tne •alty of the uau, and deol;;.;d that tlfeJ ooal4 
Dot belle••· without further eYidenoe thu tbiJ bid, that the cJ.
olaratlon of lu•ulty, made b7 the prl111t, wu aaytblaJmon thaD 
a ruae to pt the poor lrirl bact iuto bla po.-ioa. 
. The maror tbn aeai for two of the ableet pbyllolanaln the oft,., 
ud nqaelltecl them to e:umlae the auu fully: and to aatldy thea• 
aeiT• u to the oouditloa of her mlud. Thb requeat theJ OOID• 
plied with ; and. baYiu1 ooaYened with her then Ia the opea 
ooart, for more ibaa au hour, aulated at tlmea by qaeatloua fiom 
the oJerumen-they declared, upon oath, ,that, 10 far from her 
beiDI oruy, abe wu lu the fall ~on of Yi1orou1 faoulU.. 
of mind, of utraordlnUJ power, and waa, apou the whole, one of 
&Jae mod intel!eotuaJ WOmiD they eYer COnTerled with iD their lift&, 
:,•.The J'athu General hen Interfered, aud atated that b_.. wu 
a oue monomania, and that, while 1he oonld oonvene lntelliJ~eDt
lrenoo~tb upoza eYery other aubject-if they would lutrodnoe a 
toplo whloh be would name to tLem prlntelr, tber would bel 
that~ In a few momenta, ehe would become perfectly wild npoD'it. 

HaYing wblapered tbla topic lu their ean, in reference to wbloh 
he had declared her to be a monomaniac, the pbyalciaua prooeed· 
ed to oonYerae with ber.upoo it, for aome time; and, altboalfh it 
wu one of her exoeedlng delicacy, and ahe waital~inr with tboee 
who wen entire atrangen to her, ret 1ucb waa themooeaty of hu 
repliea, and 10 rational were they, that her lnterropton lndlt· 
nantl7 dlrmed that it wa• an outrageoua triftln~ with the time 
of ~he oourt, and more eapecially, with the faeliDifl of the inte
reatinR lad7 ; for abe waa perfectly free from all tnou of laiiDitJ 
u anylndtYidual of them all there preaent. · · 

• Hie honour the mayor then aeked the uon if abe bad aur place , 
· Ill the. citr in •iew, where abe would wi1b to atay, until her father 
·oo.old be written to; and receivinjl', for aoewer, that abe would 
prefer remaining in · the family whoae protection abe had ftnt 
Claimed, if it waa tbou~rht aafe for her to be there; and Mr. Wil• 
mot •tatlog that be would give bond and aecurity,ln anyeum re
quired by tbemayo;c; for the aafe keeping and rendition of the 
DaD whenever called upon to do .a, it wu ordered that ehe be re
tuned to bia hoaae, and there aufrerad to remala unmcleated, , . 
~ Tbel'athll' General bit hii_U~1 ullin UIII'J dil&ppolatllleet. 
aadlefUheroom; wblle Jfr, Wilmottookobar,eofU..au,UMI; 



• •• 
...a. tlae..,. of. polfaolloer, ................... ,..... 
bad bone tb .. to tlae .. yor'1 ••oe, wu ctrlnn to ble Nil-.. 

Hen the aon IOOD ••ohan.-4 her NIIRfoue habit for a MOalar 
ciNM; ud, u ehe dweltaqul .. lamate Ia hltfamiiJ, aenr ~··• 
otat Into the etnet1 noept at ·nhfht- aad to Ylllt the dwellfair etC 
tile l'ather Gen..,.., no farther esoltemeat ooournd In the publlo 
alacl. ~ Oatholloe, who, UDder other olroumetaDOII, woulcl 
haft nleect an aapnraable Ilona about the poor au' a..,., 
W., oontlolled aacl kept quiet bJ tbelr 111ptrioft. • , 

OHAPTEBXn 

'De Patller Oelall'al~• reatdence-The 11brary-lple414 lunlltun u4 I'" 
tlnp of the HtabU•bment-The Jl'ather Oeatnl'e letter to U.. JloU.. 
l•~o& upoa plot. 

Tb Nlldeaoe of the J'atb• Oeaeral, in New York, wu a buct. 
aome tbiM•Itor," brlok bulldiDif, of the 8nt olue of priYate bo...., 
bariaJ a buemeat with dlnlat room aad kitobeo attaobecl ; ·a 
ealte of drawl•• roome, rlohl7 furnllhed, oa the 8nt loor proper ; 
two IUR~ obamben on the 1100od, aad u maa1. Ia tbe tbfrd, wltla 
a n•t little room, 01'0f the ball, OD both; aDd a lae attiO, well 
lalebecl, rp, the ""ante of the eetabllehment. Ill the rear wu a aallyud, wbloh hie taete bad oaueed to be baadiOIDIIJUo 
na.-cl Ia little lower-beda, In whioh WIN 10me moat rare ua4 
beautiful plutl, oarefuU7 attended to bJ the nrdea• from tM 
oi'J oonent. wbo oame at Ngulu inte"ale to epead a day or 
two iD working the beda, and Heiq that ••erytblnr wula aloe 
order. Between thle neldenoe ud the adjniuing bou11, wu u 
alle7 of 10me three feet aud a half ia wiath, with a front ~t~tl 
o,.ain.r upon the etreet; tbe alJe7 raanlng baok into tbe prclea. 
The froat obamber of thil dwelHng, in tbe HOOad ltory wu 'oe
npiecl by the Father General ; the rear one appropriAted to hll 
~eeta, and tbe. amall room o•er tbe door, a1 a oablnet wh .. he 
kept hie moet·•aluable papen in an iron l&fe. did all of hie writ
In~, aad tnnaaoted bUi printe bulline11. The only openin1 to 
thle room wu throuRh h11 ohamber; u he bad the door former- • 
lyleadiug from It into the pau&jfe, built up, 10 u to recader hila- , 
lelf the more 110ure from enea-dropping, - · . 

The froat room in the third etorJ wae fitted up u alibi'U'f; 
ha,.ia~r abel•" arranged on all eidee, upon ·whiob. wu fouad a 
macai&oent oollectioa of boob, in alllauRUagll, 1\nd upon almoet 
alhuojeete; many ofthem nr7 rare and of great nine, A maJ»o: . 
nck etood on one elde of the room, pro1'ided with inapa and a~ 
luee, eome of whioh were eepeoially prepaNd with a 'riew to -~ 
.Jaibit. at a ~lan(;.ft, the pointe on the faoe of the earth, where the 
J11ulte had 11tebliehecl tbemH11'11. A ••1'7 luge terrel&rlal 
alobe, alto, atoocl DIU' tbue mapa. An onl table, 001'erecl with 
~ft!~n oloth, and of larl(e dimeneione, occupied tbe centre of thie 

· 100m, upen whioh were bundlet of totten and papen tied up with 
ncl tape, and n .. tlylabelled by the aeoreterJ of the Father 0.. 
eral, a ~ung ltaliU b7 tbe name of Pietro Lodew,=· b · _.of hie time iD the lib~, daririg the day, and ooo tbe · 
811jolalq W-coom, at nfald; · iS IUJ be u w.U to ben, . . 

j1 ' ~ 
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~0111 J~ Of Ua .. l...tte.la Nfena• to Mila r • 

. It wu &ltoptber • r&\'e lltabltlhmnt In ltl llltlniWa1ap ;· 
~ ••e that It bad thtc.,Oifhoa& &bat muoaltat-. whlob .... , . 
to be •~•11 oouneoW with aU bebhelw nllcl•oee, floa 
whlob the mellowln~ hl\nd of woawa aad her clelioa&l &u&e haft 
lleea aaladecl, It ml•bt hl'fe been a model for tbt whole olty, Ia 
polat of n•ta .. aad eleaaaoe. In the drawla~r 1"00181 wen liant 
._..of &be btH arecfment of the old muten • Ia the ohamben 
were found all VOIIlble luaurloue oontrl•anoaalor ... and OOID• 
f.&; lu &be cnaftlne, tYery arno~remeut u~ for the perho. 
&loa of 1ood ll•ln1; and iu the oelllr, oarefullf plaoecl onder look 
aa4Jrer, a oboioe etore of tba riobett old wloae, d•lf labelled 
with &lit datil of &be retp&Cti•• Yintaaea, upon hie r~'Ofollad ao
qualnteooe rib wblobt the Father General Rf'l&tlr ~ridecl blm. 
iillf. It II tna &bat 111 thle oootrutecl ltraulfaly taoop with , 
thalatult'e .ow of ponrt7; but, If 7011 had ukecl him to nplala 
the 1lartor lnoootilkaoy, be would, doub&ie~tt ha•• "teplllcl ~o 
l~· with .,.., readiDIII, that, .. the head of the order Ia \lie 
UDltecl Ste&ea. be had dlepeolltion to U•e &hoe ; &be lmportaaoa 
and dtpltr of the omoe whiob be lllecl, nqulria1 &hat be lhoUcl 
Uftln oornepoudin.R etate • • 
.- Oo the •••alar of the dar opou whiob the DUD npretan~~~~ :; 
J:mlllt de Vere or the Sitter Thereu, Jaad been takta befol'f: the 
altr authoritlee, the Father General waa taateclat the round table 
ooftnd with (I'MD olotb, wbfob atood ill bil cabinet, bo•ll:r au
Ntdla wriUDf a letter, to cypher, to the· :Mother Superior; a 
qlliat emU.. meanwhile, pla:rlar opoa bia featuret. . 
. ..ut. tiring her a datallld aooouut of the eyantl of the c!&J, be 
thut_piOOtlded: 
.. "Tboa.rou will peroel .. , our plot work• admlrablr. The a .. 
oada nan, about whom I baYe alreadr written to ron, hu pla'tecl 
• part to profectioa; and I haft tuOceeded bylier help, aa bJ 
the manner In which I haft maaaged thl1 whole atralr;fu mdiut *" ma:ror aad tbe good cltben1 of New York bell••• the DOD to 
be the Yeritabla one whom I aclYirtitad, Jut loly, aud that we 
Oatholioeare the moat barbaroue people on tba faoe of the earth. 
Bat, while the7 are onder tblelmpreealou, we au st~>·lclil7 aclY&ao
lnR toward• tlie dnired object, and can atrord tG hs OOYirecl with 
the duet wblcb l1 thrown up b.1 our carriage wheelt,.whoee n•o· · 
lotlon1 bear 01 to the acquieitioo of a Yut luheritauoe. It le of 
.the utmoet Importance _to 01, that e•~ry por~tibla tuaplclon of oon
oiY&nce In &hie Dl~tter thould be aYotded; sud the wone. there
fore, the attitude in which we appettr to ltand to the pretended 
Sitter Tbereea, the more improbable it il that ooUulion tbould be 
lulflected or detected. 
. · .. I ba .. written to Father :Mario to make ••err poulble effori 
to latrodaoe into the family of Mr. Moreton, a tenant under the 
ooutrol of our order, that we may ha .. a ep;r upon Julia, and be 
able tn ooaotenallan7 mitohief that the or her frieud• mar at• 
tlmpt to d<) 10. . . . 

" Oa to-morrow, the DUD will write a letter u from Emma a. 
Vtre to her father, reqUflltina·bim to oome and tab her home, 
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wlallbllhalltab_to_dtotM ....-. Gl tM ...._,. 
......... , ... will a9014 all IUpiolOD, ucl ......... _ ... 
fadber forward In &be~ of ooa.pletiOD. Keuwllllt. _.., 
II ldel7 houecl with Jlr.· Wilu:c~ . ,.; b,liD all the wQrlcl -'beUn• 
to be allOOCl Eriloop.liu, WTillle he.b ODe of Dl, aocl u tne It • 

. lteel. Hal ba ' ·· .~ 
, 11 I will· k•p J'OD ac1YIH4 of •'urther ~rooeedloge." , · 
To tbll let'-t be added the f,,uowinl poeteoript, In &be .... 

'1f~;r;ou ha't'e ~1 olothinlf of E.milie de Vere, worn by her pre
't'loue to her ~o~~umiu~ the raligioue habit. or an:r . articl• wbtob 
ber friendl, if n~ ... be .. ,. .. would be likely to reoogaiH .. ben-· 
bolt them up oarelully .. u<l Mnd th;,m ~ my addre-." > 

' Delpatohiu1 tbia letter to the poet 'oftlce, by a Mnant who IUl• 
...nd the ligaal bell wire which oomunioated with tbe ldtol!eo; 
the !'ather General applied himMlf to the eumination of a Wife 
mall of doc11mentl which be took from the iron Afe, , and to tbe , 
peruul and 1\newering of ••eralletten which laJ upon the table · 
before him eome In OJpher, and eome in a plaiD hand ; and, u the 
put town clock, on the Cit7 Hall, told . the hoar of twu in the 
morniu11 Jaded ud worn out with fatigue, he catered hie bed· • 
room, ancf, mumbling a eleepyand hutr prayer, threw himlllf 
npon hit luzurioat oouch of down, and alept 10undl7 UDtil the rap · 
of the eenant at the door1 which wu oarefallr aud doublJiook· 
ed, aroueed him to a l&te oreakfut. . .. . ~ 

·. 
OHAP'l'EB XXII. 

Tht Father Gtuerat'• 111:dety-BII mtemw and tranaotlo1l Wt&ll abt1 

talle Emilie de Vere-The fabrlca&ed lett~r-The Italian IIIOJ'I&u7-
l'lo' and OWJlter-plo&-Pietro and ~lce-Tbe in~maq oommenoe4, t 

ol 

Ta nut ennlur, 5obout nine o'clock, tile !'ather General qht 
han bean eeen eu~d at hie oabinet, at the little tp'Mn table, on 
which were plaoed writing materiall, anzioullr awaltlor the &r• 
rim of eome onel· for he frequently aro~e, and,I(OiDI to the wiD• 
dow, looked out nto the darkne11, and u often returned to hb 
ohalr;with an eYidentlrlooreulnr nneaaineu of manner. 

At lenllth, be wu about to llize hit hat, and lean the room, ' 
when he heud the eouud of a.pproaobiug footltepa ; the J{ate open• 
tu~r,luto the 6lleT •JrMked upon iw Muget, and he buteued dowu 
etain to meet tt-·. expected nlitor, who turned out to be tbe pre
tended Sitter T. ·treta, dre11ed not in the garb of a rel.,WU... but 
that of a womaL in the middle walk of lile, plain but neat. 'She· 
wu accompanied by the aecretlry, in a HCular dreu, who, with 
hta quiet, dow11 look, glided ailent11 b,f her aide, aud, crouiug hii 
armt upon hit breast, with a low mchnation of the head, 11 he 
met the !'ather Jeauit, palled on to hit own apartment; leaYiur 
the lilln whoa: he had been eent for, ataudinr in the hall with tbi 
l&t~r. . . 
. " I will oa1l for you in two houra," uid ~e General to the ... . 

oret&rJ, u the former turned to UOODd th• atalrw&J .._ wl&Ja 
tbe DllD. ,·. . -. , .. ' . ' 
.. •y.., iir," wuthe~ of thueoretary,apln ~lUI 

UIDI, and bowlo1 bia · · 

"""' 
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,._' t1a1 ...;.... W~ tbe Da IDtO ........... 

....... UY ....._the •• , of t1a1 W.IOOID,,MlooW ..._.,at . 

.. , wblle .. ..rd, Ill uilll .... ft toDt: ' · ' . 
.. Yoa ...... hoar bthlllcf roar time. WhJII tbll ,., f. 

"KJ lord" NpUecl tbe DDD1 10mewhat alarmed bJ hle"tarDIIt 
muau ".l wu ct.Wuecl h7 10me oompanJ that oame to Mr. 
Wilmot'e, dtu tea, aad whom I ooald aot l••e wltbollt appear-
law to be abrupt. aad aolta auaplcloa.'' - · 

l& It ie well. You ha.e aotad JOur pari aobl710 far; ooatiaae 
to be trae and faithful, alld JOD will deeerYe well of ·the order. 
Betra7 my tr.Jet, aad-you know what wlll be the ooneeqaeuoe," 
aid tbe Father General, whUe a lllrht tremOI' puled oyer the 
pr •lrl'e frame. · 
· f'Nowi" oontianecl theleaalt, 11 elt down at tbat table, and wr1" u aha11 diotate to ~ou." • , · 
• · · "NN Yori OU,, AugM 18, 1812. 

' "To Kr. Oharlee de Vert, 
·. · Blton Boap, Loufuaa.-

" K7 dear, dear father, CU ·Juu, will 70111 for,lft me, for tht 
but pan I haYe aotad,ln brlapug 10 much 10rrow upon rou alld 
apon.m7 dear mother, of wboee death, 10me JIU'I ap, I haft 
hierd P Oh, if abe were but allYe, how would it rejoice mr heart 
to fall ur.n •1 bill before her, alld implore her forgiYea-, · 
too I ba lhe II pne ; aad JOU are mJ only remalalnf parent. 
WIU ;t:ou forgiYe me, dear father, when I tell yoll that haYtre
peataella duat; aasl ubea-that I haft fled from the bated oon• 
ftllt. aad renoDDoed Boman Oathollciem for eYer P 0, oome to 
me, beloYecl father l and tell me that; you do f~IP•• me: alld 
take me awa7 from tble rttrfoa, where I fear, nery da71 that the 
dreadful prleete will flad me out, alld oee· Yiolenoe to mr life. 
Yoa will lad me at the boUle of a Hr. WilHam Wilmot, a Jro
.,, at tbe•oorDer of Hud10n and Xiag-etreet. Kr. Wilmot 11 a 
PrOteetant, who bu ll:iadl)' takea me lato hie faml!J, aDd 10 far 
protected me aplaet the etrorte of the "rilelnllite. But huten to 
me, dear father-eYII'J da:r__wlll ~~em all a«e until I 111 roa. 

-'! · • . · . · u YoiU' repeataotchUd, 
I • "Exu.u DB Va:a." 
"There, tbat'1 a aood pl,'.' laid the Geuer~ pttin1 the D1iD 

OD the bead. "Let me IH what rou hue written." .. 
. u Ab l that II Juet right," he added after haYiDR carefuUj per. aeed tbe'letter-11 juat what WI want. Jla fol, but JOU Write a 

bud, juet like thole prett, flagere with which 7011 wrote 
ooatiaaiMl be, u he lookild aichl7at the pre"' womall, while 

, a lh mao\led her cheeke." · 
- "Oome now, my dear, direot tble oa the back," eald theleauft. 
u he haaded her the letter, which he bad meanwhile folded alld 
n .cloeed in all •••elope-" and write the addreaa ia a llttlelURer 
baud tbaa :roa haYe ueed within, ia order that it may be eure DOt 
to miiC&IT)'. Yea, that will do; thank you, my pet,h 

Leuiug the prett7 nDD w•tb the Father Jeauit, while he ln .. 
1truct1 her full7 Ia that part which abe ie to act in the plot, let ue 

r: up etain, aad look Ia upoa the eecretar)'. See, there he lite, 
that room filled with bOob, anrrouuded by a pile of /aJN~n, 

whloh be ~illl to ba•e bela ea~aged in arraoJriol aa flUatf • 
. !hit he DO loapr hu that quf~t, down look; hie feet an plaoecl 
11J10G tM edp of the table: u be llaae back Ia bil oJWr, u 



I 

· ~. : · ~ ot & Ccmftllt. , .· 
lwirla ldll .~ .... ~ ... s.,.e~-Md in.~ blaak.,. .. . 
UaclDa bi ituoc~ u, 1riULalootfoll of Ia~~-.... ., ,1 

to. be .ol'riog10me meoW queatiou wbio~= ID&ereeta hJm~ 
PretentlJ, u if unable to airift at aoy rr ooachuioa·, 
be tbnw the pea upon the table, with a gM&IIn ol lmpa"-aoe, 
aclaimintt- - · . · · .. "t~ , 

"I will loll it out, lo tplte of him. I& Ia ao mue Joye in~ . 
I am 1ure.. If 10, why: 1hould thil nuu baYe oome all the wy 
from O&nada, u 1he told me, to-night, lhe had ; and whJ all th11 
pretence about ber MO&pe from tbe Oounnt of the Annuooiat:iODJ •" 
'and about her being a 1i1ter 1omebody in1tead of benelfP. whJ 
We penonation of another nun, aod all thia UJll'O&r at the maJ
or'• oftlce P Why is abe staying at Wilmot'• P There i1 tome 
,r&nd plot ou hand ; and I will have a baud bl it-I Yow to the., 
Holy Virgin, I will." • · · · 
- "But how. uall I fio about it' Ah I I aee. ·I will make loYe 
to thia nun-and then, Mr. Father General-my Lord, the repre· 
leotatiTe of the Great Head of the Jeeuitl in tbeae United State• 
-then 1188 if I do not get from her aU abe know• about thia mat-
ter : and lhe mut neoe~~~&rily koow a good deal. Alaa I PietrO, . 
JOll haYe p him now." . · , 

So. uying, the young prieat Hemad to be greatl1 elate41 '; but, · 
juat in the height of it, and while be wu atill planning and plot• · 
ling, in hie own mind, how.he ahould oury out hie newlJ·form• · , 
ed aoheme, a aigual, whicu appriaed him that the Father General 
ftllluired 'liia preaence to attend the nun to her home, ioterrup~ · 
hil renl'ie, aad o&lled him down atain. Here Le tound the latter 
awaitius lWa, with averted oountenanoe, outaide tbe chamber:· 
door of the General ; and the two, deaceuding to the yardt 100n~ 
found their w•r to t:be •treetz.!nd rapidly walkecl towarGI the. 
p&!'t of tM city in which Mr. wilmot lived. ' 1 ., 

Daring the ~teea minutee which elapeed before 11110hing the 
naideDCe of the nun .the aeoretary had made auoh · good uae of . ' 
hie time, that the b;i promiled to take a walk with him, for .the 
bene&t of her health-, on the .following night; it beiug ·agreed 
npon, between them, that, at dvk, abe ahowd retire to her room,• 
011 pretence of a headache, while he would walk alowlJ before ~ 
the hoaae, on. th.l oppolite lide of the way; and, wllen abe dia
OOY&red him, lh'i wu to ateal quietly out: into the ltreet, uad -
join him. · _ · 

The truth It, that the nun found it a ftrJ' tiruome aftair to be. 
oooped up in a amall houae; day after da;y, with •othing to do; · 
while the buar. .IC'ilne• in the ltreet upon whioh 1he looked, da;y . f 

after day, exolted her woman'a curioaity to know more of what: .,, 
wa• going on in the world around her; and, aa abe did not dare 
to go out alone, by d9 or by night, Jhe looked upon the offer of-
the hand10me youn~ Italian u affording her just what .. be waat.y 
ed, an opportuoitr. for rambling about uuobaened, and of takior .· 
a peep at men and thinp a1 they uiated outaide of the walla of_ 
a connnt. · ' ·, 

They did ramble about, for two good boura1 that night Ol~ their , 
ap~intment ; and, while the aeoretary oontinued to amu"' her 
ohddilh ourioaity, by meana of many atrange aighta and aound1 
which attracted her obaerntion and fell upon her ear, he man&~• 
ed moat adroitly, aud all unoonaoioualy to her, to draw from her,. 
ln.dinoU,y, a number ot ik1111 wJaioll p't'e laim, UDltedlJ110•· 

' . 

• 
·., 
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' .... to..ea..a.ww-.u~..-..-~ .. ., ...... 
_... u tilt ualou to han 10me bowledp. · • · • "' 
· ·-a- aoahraal nmbllaP ·were kept up ·for a 10Diidtnllle 

IIDpta af time ; but, u the7 did not ooour oftener thaD o~aee;or 
at mod, twloe a week, and P.t aue wu talr:en that they lhoDI4 
ut be ;-.tended to 1noh an liou in the night u would lie Ubl7 
to _)IJae, the nan in the polition of bein« loolr:ed O'llt after U.. f&. 
11117 had retired to l'fllt, they were not di100nred; 'while theJlecl 
lo OODiiNluen081 which will haYe an important beartaa apoa t.-
llln ena&a Ia &be propeu of tbia ltorJ. ·• ·-.,.. .. . . 

. ' .; 

. ' 

.... 
.&Jiol'l puent.-Place4 in a OODftllt at an early ASe-lf'..r fleUap JII'O" 
;• _clllf'.ed bf Dl'll' eceaes-1!:Yenlng. rt.mbla-Mutilal attach1nent-The 

• da'11'11iar of Ugbt-lta effect upon Fletro and Alloe-Tbeir OODYin&• 
• UoD and I'IIOlulioa, ' . . 

T1D1 ~un, -who~ the Father General bad found In a oon~nt in 
O&oada, and l)rougbt to New York, to pereooate . the deoeaeed 
8l1ter Thereef{, wae the dau.,;hter of Colonel Soule, a Frenob. olll• 
~I' of dietinction, who bad beeu killed in a duel, nellr Montreal j 
ud wbou widow bad placed the young .Aiioe, then only flYe 
Je&n old, in the care of the Abbe11, while ehe'l'eturoed to France, 
to ... after her huebaud'a property. ·The French Re•olution had, 
iD the meantime, broken out, an4 Madame Soule died, a pMJ to 
aa1ietr and Rrlef: The orP.haued 'Alice bad, ~heref~re, ~wn 'up 
Ia the OOnTent, w1tbout haYing enr been out11de of 1te wall• fi'Om 
the day upon 'll'hioh ehe entered them, until tl)at when, in oom
JI&DJ'. with the Father General, eh.e.had etarted for the city :-ebe 
Jaa'ring pre'riouely paue4 her oov1t1ate, and beeo.a nun fOI' 10me 
two· ;run. - .. 
' It ie not to be wondered at, therefore, that, when thfa young 
crMture, Inheriting all the vincity of the French charaoter,- aud 
trained amid the glooin and monotony of oounutualeoeuee; wu 
plaoed, wholly inexperieuet!d, in the midst of a large and crowd. 
ed·city,·lite New York, full of noyeJ ei~hte, which excited her 
oarioeitr and called into acti•e exerciee her ardent imaJ{iuatlon, 
with what ehe 1aw and heard around her contruted eo etranl(ely 
with the auete!e a1pe0t of thiuge a1 they exieted iG the prieou
hoiiM in which ehelaad been reared, abe 1hould be fucinated With 

t tile new world into which 1he had been eo· euddenly uehered, and 
lhould look forward. with dread, to the period of her return to 
tbat liYing tomb. Especially is not thie to be wondered at, when 
itla remembered that her Oicerou wu a young and haudeome 
Italian; of noble family; wbo~e acoompliehed mannen and whoee 
brilliant t&lentl had, at first, been employed to win from her all 
1he knew In reference. to the plot of the General; but which bad 
acoomplilhed reeulte, to both, but little dreamed of by either; 
fo~-he bad awakened feelinl(l in her miud, to' which lhe hall hi
therto been a stranger; while,- in hi• turn, be felt that the flawe 
which be bad kindled in her boeom, burned &leo in hie own, · 

Indeed, the circumatanou of theM two /onog penou were 
IOID8what limilal' ; fo~ he bad been place , for family reuont, 
u a..., &lAder ase, in a moout.er7 a.t Bome ; ud bad belo 

,· L . 



the.WwlloU,.wbbla .... waiJI.Iaall~._.. ... ....., , 
ot.&lae J.U ... oatil. ~~~- peoaU.. ~t ,_ Ia~-ki.dtbe·s···"' r-n.· .. ..-.-b, .. ~. of the order aor.l .. t to·thia . O,ii~VJ,ID OOIDpeDf ,;itla~ .... r..ate • W. . of ta-.11-'ioa. u pnw•te...., to alae . · 
tMr O.O.U; .ffW the doable pupoM of aotha1 ~u •PJ .opoa-
ao..aa.Dte of the l&ttu1 aod of obliaiDI the n~ -u4 ~~·\ 
familfef-&be J.cMWti, , WbO bad' theh'OWDH&IO!Ia tor,~ 
••• Pietro ebeGlcl ll~ nmo~ecl u w from ' th .. ·u ,.....li\8;. 
Blooe hia arriftlla the UlliteclStatee. he had, u a qDiok ~ 
and ao ioteiUput n.~.~Unerl acquired uew Yiew1 · of - Ucl : 
tlaitaRa. Life preM-::teli itee f, to bia miod, ia ao utinlJ. uftl 
upeot; and he ~ HOretly to form ooa4Julioa1, ev~ to~ 
Jeot _plao1, which idartlld hlmMlf, aoool&omed hu he ~ bee1i , 
lllftrioudJ to a bliDd 1ubmiAioa to the will of hia Su~n. aoct' 
to Jaa" Ida thought. take their ooaaplttxioa from the OolooriDa of 
tboM whO bad Ulomed to thi1o1k for him. Yet tM "f'erJ DO"f'iity 
aud dariDg of theM aew ooaoeptioae bad a ~uli&r. obalaa •~ hr. 
aoitable aod naturally eoterpriliag diapoeitioa, and wen, ....._ 
toie, readily iadulaed by him, - .. ·· .. · ~· · 
. If, thea, .A.liol felt like a bird Jet lOOM, for the 4nt time from a 
.... in whioh it had been railed, aud · dilpo118d,t0 aoar aloft lato 
tiM -blae ether, upon thoae piuiooa which hitherto had blateilJa 
ft~n ~ai_uet ite priloD ban; hi• feellagt retembled thoee ohM 
wh:», ~ op from iofauoy iD the dark oayem,· br uad by...-. 
,_ upon pHI! field.; lit ap by the glad10me l!lnabiae; iDd, ..... . 
ter .. lkud•n~e for a time, gaZil!g iu mute amU81MDt 'QpoD alae 
lnlhlf deweloped be&uti• of nature, at length loop to roam o"
tlaeMileldl, aud beoome better aoquaioted with thoee -~~ 

'l'beir ramblfMI \hroullh the oity, by ui~ht. ~ aened to 
tile~ two beinp to oach other, in 1troo1 and mrltio fit- :-81e 
ltroDKV b10aU18 they bad became mutually acquaiot.d wJtb ... 
other'• hiat'Ory ; • aod their aonl1 eo miolllecl in eympatby aull ... . · 
feotioo, thai thr..ir oollfldeooe wu perfeot-oo tkou~&ht. wtpab 
lpr&ulf up ill tlvJ mind of the one, bein1 held baok fNm the otlltr._ 

J>-.uial( ODe of tbeae ezcuraioa1, tlaey happened to pMIIl8U A 
ProtHtant ebDJOh, in which the H~rUlar ni,ht aenioe WU·CIQO• . 
daot.d. Prompted .by ouii01ity, they_ .l:!ntered, aad took tbel2 
~Ute in the flnt pew they oame to. He-ra, UDobeerftd· &...a. 
•-. beoau• ll&ted ill ~e rear of the eL•tin ~n, u.., 
looked with deep intueet, for · the lnt time iD their lin~, opoa 
Uaelllll[lle form of reli~Pou• Mnioe-eo pla~1 10 fltl"'f'ut. 10 n
tiooal ;-aud oould aot help oontnatiog it wim tlae oomplu aud . .
pompou oeremooial of their own ohurob; aad; wlaeo the .U.ie
ter &rote, and iD earn eat toueajlue out hit tut-" Ye ehall kaow 
tile truth; and tba.tnath ahaU mate you fr9e;"-tlaejliateael! 
with rapt atteotiou to hi1 deliuution of true 1piritual freedo•, 
the mean• by wbieh it i• attained, aod the re~wt of &bi1 freedo-, - (' 
to the iu.:i:rif~ual the oatiou, the world at large. Aa.tbej 11.-. . 
ed, new "flewa of human right., of human happine11, -et ~Uri• 
kutb, all OOiliODaot aa they were with right re&IOD, •JII&ili op iD · 
their miad1, and -plaoed· tbemMI"• iu atl!ikiol{ oppolitiou to ... 
dogmu iD which .thar had been in1tructed, ud the ila•ary, .-.; 
tal, moral, aod llwlloal, io wbioh &bey had beeu llitiMdo belli. . 
Tbe.J faU M ~ · tfae monk of Eitdflb8o, when be fouad tlae laaR 
aegleoted Latiu . ., of.U. Hots $orip~ ia ............ 
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EkMieucl fllliaaillia &be miade of tboee wbo, UDder tbe t.d· 
•tr. f&J~ aod b1a gall&Dt IIIIOCiatee, btld GI'OIIIIl the broed 

t tio to~ &be _oolouWII io .A.meJioa io aohieftoc ·their libu. 
11&:.-w ..... bad led to the attempt-uueuOI!'....tal tboqb ltwu 
. ~ .-mplilh &be I&IDe I'MIIIt iu Frauct, oa their retom botH. 

•. ~.io idnaoe to tbeyouag tectet&ry &Dd Ali.,._ they felt tW 
Ulell' llitthrlglit bad been withheld from them &Dd, thu God ad 
_... .would Juatily the elort to 1e0ure itl re~toratioa. ' ' 
· ·.'llhe llanioe ooocluded, the MOret&rJ aod bia eonn~•iou left t1ae • 
tllaa~ aod clireotecl their etepe toward& K.r: · Wilmofe;
walk~Dg elobi!3: for their miode wen boar with the eolutioo of 
a.ba.e w bacl bela preeeoted to t'lem1 for the flnt time, 
llaat alght. At leogth, the former laid to Alice, ia k\1111 whiob .. •. 
ID4io&W deep thouJh~ u well u booee~ oou~ctloo: · · 
• .. AI._, we han been aeleep. Immured within OOD'IIDtaal 
walle, ,_Woo koowledge of this eziateooe otauy other world 
tbaD th~-t we found aroun_d n1. Inetructed in the dopau of · 
6be Catholic Church, we hue been tauRht to belie•• that ell be
lldll il b.n._L-damoable doetrine, unworthJ of our belief, aocl . 
iDPultiai. to Be&Yeo, 01 ··well • deetracth-e of the eouL · But we· 
~·e aw~ to flod that there je a populou. world outlide of the 
~ ia ·. wbioh we baYe been reared ;-a popaloue world, 
~ ~bitaotleoioylife, aod liberty, under the beuip ldu
... of a religion whlcb i1 limple iu itl forme, but which appean 
.. btr iD·itl eftecte; a religiou embraced bJ millioue, au61 .1Nlioh 
II at once dipifyiug to. man, IUlCllr it treee him from tyranDJ; 
l1ad · ~aoaQQI'IIhle to God, Iince it repre~eotl ~m ao~ ueuei&Y• 
~the mlod &Dd bead of · mao, but u the great deh•erer froaa 
tlaialdom~ . · I feel th11.t .I ban awaked to a new uieteaoel• .... 
thiDJEa I bieatbe a purer atmoapbere tbao.I did iD Bome. ' am • 
INeoiaa I How· i• it. with thee, d-.reat Alice P" · · :• . · ' 

"PietN, l tiel etrange i" -replied Alioe, 'trbile hu nice he•· 
'bled with emotio!l. "I do not kuow what to tbiuk, nor whU to •1· , I am bewildered,- • Y eehall . kuow the truth; aod tM 
trilth ,ehall makeJo~ free.' Pietro, what ia tmth P'' · ... ' 

''Troth, in the abltnct. .A.lioe, ie aocordauce with fact &Dd ~-
Ill• .Koral truth· muet be iu oonformitr with the character. aod 
will of Him ~o ii the great Koral GoTeroor of the world :-the 
~t moral priooiplll wd .dowD bJ. Him for Dl&D

01 go .. ruJDIIit, 
t&diag ~- deYelo~mG·ut iD the admiuiatration .of dinoe paoe 
aiad 'piotideaoe, uUimat;iuK io the retributioae of Eternitj, ud 
j•l&ifled bJ the re~ulte, b the light of meu, of augele, and of de• 
'ftle. You aod I, Alice, ban been tauaht to .belie•• that the truth 
.. -aloue to be found within t!le pale of Holy lloth8l' Ohnroh: 
Mt; if eo, bow Ia thie a~~~ertko to be recoooiled with the OOinlpt 
aad tJreouioal practioe1 of tbe church ; where i1 the accordance 
·Wween the renaled character of Jebonh aud the paad 4it-· 
Ji8Ctiyefeaturee of Oatbolioiem, and what, I bfgio to fear, ueite 
alnot aDd DfiOIIIUJ teadenole1 P Where ia the aooorcl&Dt troth 
.4ail. freedom of whit-b we haye heard, to.Qjgtlt (~. the ant · 
1111D81iull our UTM P We haTe bitbertoeeec IUiitbeR •• O.'tM 
~' weu"'-. tauabt that &be TRJ- ol .ou~ 
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_..;. ...r.t Ia ... ioa to 6he wD1 ol;,_~ -.ril 
ou~oanowa Oil pc;v~,ohu&l~. ·.s o •:~ 
-.otlatoaj', .... to.tie' IOIMID mooi.._ 'ID ~---~ ... 
.... to ,!· ~llOID We IDad~ them: If, lad~ we an·_f!O «iii!icf". 
tMk Htw u oommentui• OI"JD their priDGlpl•~•• h ll't"'t ~~Mn 
led to aon:erdw oanelne, boar, 10W, aad 1piiit, to their ~onti~l~ 
I 'YV'f muob t!eu' that tlu•. dopau of our cbUI'Ch are iUilap(:~~~--ql 
Narfu~t thr, c.t of. kuth ; aod I loog to ahare that lihflrty" t'1 llilla 
llellll to 0. the birthrigh t of maa aod to be 10 larRely sujoy.-4. 
hJ: the people in 1vho• midat our lot hn~ been lo ltn1nr,;ely r,r,~~ 
lfMI' that la1n fut beoondog au heretic ; b11t I Ofonout helplt!' 

u It illtrao~o1 Pietro, that I han muoh the 1a.ma thoughtl aacl 
• t.Uaaa: aod 1t ll puliog t>trange, IIi you •1 · bow we h•n heeD 

tblowa Into thia Dew world o~ t bo111ht ~<Jd lMling, of fnlclcna 
and bappln-. You muat \not.ruot me, P ietro; I koow ·uot bow -,:;. 
to briog my little bark to Rbore, from the midat of tile billow 
whloh ariae tumultllonii_)J around me/' ·' · · ' · · . ,• · . · 

.. I wUI. Alto., with ~ m1 heart,"-npllecl Pietro. ,. Bul;,"
w Dtioued be, taking her hand ia hia, aod pl'flfsing !t teoderlr · 
white he !!poke in aoft, yet diatinct touea, wbioh t hrilled thio~11l. 
her wom .. !.'.'B i!e11.rt, pulaating as it did io eTery throb for bim, &Del 
fw him al~o.'l;c : " promiee mtl, Alice, that, in gOod or m,·to weal:o~ 
woe, whatever- ttlay be our future lot, our li••• aod our fate lhaD 
Hone a~d inli··,;':.:·able,--that we ahall never be aepu.rated.'! ., · ··· 
"Nevo'r1"-~·4·.1 Alioe, cliogiog to hie ann, and lookio1 op lD· 

to ~ia fo.tJe, wtth t. oouuteuauoe whiob wu auftuaed with the )tlua . 
of mt.id~u motleatJ, bot w~~oh •poke the deep kus~ of h~ 10~ · 
and the firmuen of ber decnuoa. · · ~ · · ·• · 

.. HeaTeD ble• thee deareat Alice, for that word. Now wm 1 
protect thee with my hr.; and lead you, u beat I may, to tbe •· · 
Joymeut of that li~J for wbiob we both pant. The TOWI thAt 
we made, were made m igaonuce; ther muat be. di~J»leuiu(_to 
God, beoau•' eYiden~IJ' repuguaut to the triitb of thto~ Jle 
wUI abaolYe uo 1 and Hie tr11th will make ua free hom the t~DJ 
of mao . .. All will be right, Alice. Truat, aud be ~lldeut. Lll. 
u bi4e our time. We ahallyet be free I" · ·, · 

Be bad become 10 m11oh ucited, while utterlog the : lut few 
.arda, that hie Toiae wu raiaecl to a pitob whiob would haTe eli• 
dangerecl their aafetr1 had a:lJ prJiug one beeo, DiKh; but fonnll .; 
ately none obaened tne intereatiug· pair, or heard the worda . of · 
tnuoo qaiuat the iotereatl of Rome, aaTe the ·toTed one to whOm 
th•I were addreaaed, and the Great Beiag who bad witu-.ed the· 
~btiu1 of their L"''tb, aod who doubtleu approTed the t.et. oa&. 
withatudiog the Towa whioh theJ had made .to the Hol7lloU. 
OhUI'Ch, iu lanoraDce aod in lllJMintition, , · · '' · . 
' They !lOOn reaobecl Hr •. Wilmot'• door; udt utbeTitoocla·mo- · 
•nt, llefore parting for the night, P!fttro ~4. to Alice: . ' 
. "It aeema to me that we both need a gmdetn our new llitua• 
tion, &I recard• both our poaitioo to the church, and 0\tt . iuqoiry 
after truth ; aod, aa I ban ao looger auy oonfl.deuce in our old · 
ooea, whioh aen~ but to bewilder aod mialead ui, I lhall; ou to
morrow, procure a oopy of the Proteataat :Bible, aod '• re&d It fGI: 
myaelf. I lhall al10 1et a oopy for Jon, Aliee, aod brio• it wttb , · 
·me,'whn aut I oome. Meanwhile, we ..,m oome to mit W 
Protestut church, nerr Thunday night, where ·we · .baud nab 
&iiuilt thil ennin1. Farewell, de&nlt-H pn:leAi, IDCl ~ te 

~ . .. ; ' .. '· . 
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.lllol'l lporaaoe of the trill utare of the plot tbe wu ennnt hi-E• • 
UISJetr on &II&* aooount-Her determination ~ d rta"h&:-Anhal tl 

1llr. Preotlls-Alloe'a perturbation and alarm In oonaequt!lloe- Heriao 
terriew with Kr. Prenr.iii.-AIIce diYulgM the partlculara to Kr.PnD
ta.-Hia utoolabment at the recltal-.W. lleteriiiJ.naUon to betrlall 
Alloi-Eicape of Pietro and Allee. 

TBB.D montbe haclnow paued Iince Allee had written the letler 
to the eoath, iD tbe name of Emilie de Vere, whioh bad been diO
tated to her in the name of the Father General. llr. Wilmot, If 
he knew anything of her intimaor with the 110retary; eald no
tbloJ about it; and the latter, to,Retber with Alioe, wae · •\molt 
nad1 to make a publio recantation of .Boman Oatholioiam, aDd 
. to profeu the Proteetaut faith, when a ciroumatanoe occilrNcl. 
whioh plaoed her in -an ezoeedingly embarrauing eit11a~onj .U 
laacllib to han ruined the plot of the .Jullit, ere yet it ll.aelma-
~ - . -

Allee, on belnR broaRht to Ne,r York, had been told that, for · 
...One ·whioh lnTOlTed the intereltl of th• order, and wbloh it , 
wae not niOIIUry abe tbonld then be made acquainted with, au 

,· wae to pereonate Emilie de Vere, a .YOUng girl, who .wae about 
her own a,re, height, oomplezion, cto. ; wboee father wae a Mr. 
Oharl11 de Vere, formerly a reaident of New York oity, . ~at, for 
10me yean; of the pariah of Blton Bouge, iu Louleiana, a wealtbJ · 
flanter; and whoM mother had been dead for many yean. She 
wae farther told that the part whiob the wae ez:pected to act, 
from time to time, would be communicated to her, ae it became 
aeoeeeary, aad that the wae ou no aooount to take any etep1 or to 
anlwer auy queeti,na, beyond what wae ttated to lier,. wtthoot 
lean and inttructiona from the Fathor General. · The part whiab . 
abe bad aoted before the mayor'• court, had all been arranK*l for 
her beforehand, and the Terylanau•~t!• at far ae practicable, dio- ' 

- t&ted to her; ae the General had aotlOJil&ted1 to tome utent, the 
. 09Urte whioh thin~rt would take under hit directioD, aided bJ hia 
aooomplioe, Kr. Wilmot. · · · 

·At that time, the neTo~reamed, for a moment, that abe hlcla 
wilf of her own, or thl't it ~ould be anything abort of perditioD 
for her to quettion the right of her eaperiort, wheoenr requirecl 
to do their lliddiog. . She wu a mere automaton, moTed ae ther . 
might pleaee. But now that new li~bt had broken into her 1081, 
and that the had aoquired new riewt of her right~' and dutlet u 
an aooouiltable moral aaent, who owed .. allegiance to high hea- . 
nn, paramoant to anr that ihe wae nuder to any earthly jM?wer, 
.... Iii$ lfOI"din1l7 ~14 ~~~&ha~ ~~ .-cl~ - . .. . . , . '"~ . 



... 

.,&It lia ef 'I .lli'tlld~ 
• I . • ( ...... ~ ................ ~ ........ ·:.! 

1114 eonnltecl tn.lr·wlth Pl.tro ~ tM ald ... I W · M 
ld"CitllllwtloUJ inocna~tea& to ad.W.h•• . ' If iM w.-t . 
to :·~ maror aacl eout.....a to Ida &be tn&la, ._.,._ ~ 
fil·a ·e . whlob abe had plarecl before .. tm, ftelcl ·- ....... 
.a her alnoeritr now, and mlabt plaoe ·her-la .UOU•~ 
of aa~re to her ~nal libertr s for be w6uld DIOI!a'lr ~ 
her u lnaan; .oonaidar theld• of ID•ni&J.t aa lo....t~..&· ..... 
aad dilrejltrded through the teatlmony of sae eumlniDJ- • 
elana. u beiDR founded In fact: and order her to be re tol 
the Father General, who ~·.;old oot .fall to inliot moat ..._, 
puulabment u~o her, whll&~ ~ would be Ia uo aitu.tlcip to· 
p~tect her. · Oooe In the power of, ~e General1 aad abe Dew 
her ._...,.uon ·from Pietro would be 8oal ud ror ..-. llle 1 

oOuld not aonaul& with M:r. WHmot; for he wubut tbe.....,. 
of the General. She oould oot tlrrow henelf 11~ &he IDeMJ of 
&be latter, and baa him to prooon the IU'rioea of 10me one -. 
In the dectJltloo 'to wbiob abe waa made to . bear aiODIDioa0111 . . 
Jl:lrl, tor th1a would enl'&((e him, aad aeparate ber from 'P1etiO; · 
iluoa abe wonld be inltal;ltlJ MDt back to &he ...... &; uclM 
clftaded tbe tate that would await her there. ~· ~~~ tboaa .. ~ 
lhe, ~Raoraat of the ma~tude of the plot lu which• aW wu ID
TOITed-" perha~ after all, it m•J be a amall affair, uct tltatl 
IDSJ ha'fe but little more to do witb it. I molt bide mr &Met ... ,. 
aet &a clrcumetancee mar- req ulre. I will not, if I ou.11elp It, ... ' 
dlaboueatlj1 · God help me to do right." ' . ' ·· 

That pnyerJ tbou,tl but an ejaoulatlou, waamade iD ai~ , 
aad waa heara In hea'fen, GoG did help her, and did...,... hie 
for daring, uovloa u ebe waa In ethiet, to do what her ooaaoll Ill ' 
approTed, in aplte of the ctiftleultl• which aurrouclecl a... .. ·-J 

While aittiDJf in her room, onemonrlag, reading tile Prtltn' I' 
Bible which Pietro had lri•in her, with her door loektd, ~ · 
&hough in"' profi!U4icllr Protutut fAmily, her ·_,.. lboalcl-lti· 
betrayed to the .Jeaoit Geoenl, a gentle rap alinouaeed that.,.. 
one wanted her. HutiiJ oonoeaUug the bltlled 'foluae wblola 
Ja&d already.gi•en her moral ooul'&lfe aa wen u moral. f~· 
abe opened the door, and wu aurprill8d to ... M:i'. Wilmot b1tl5i 
aelf ltaading there, who informed her that a Kr. ~~. of 
LOuiiil.ua, dellred to lee her in the parlour. , · · ' 
' .. I laeJMic&," he added, "that i& i1 10me one oonaeah6 wi61a 

&bat bo11oeu of voun in the 10utb, from a queltioa ot &w. tMt 
he aiked of me...... · . . · ·· 
- Alice felt her beart beating noleutly within h• breut, Uld •if 

ehe were ·about to euflooate; but nddealy, and wiUl pe.a efiOit, 
rallyi11g henelf, abe inform8d J!r;- Wilmot that abe woaW MID 
&he parlour in a few miontea, aud turned to her toilee, u if &e-. 
juat her dreu. AI eoon, bowenr, u he bad olosud &he door, ... 
gou down ltain with bia n1eua~o~e, abf.bnnt iato a floocl of~ 
aud, tlarowiug.heraelf upon her ko..., for a moment or two; eo.· 
n•tlrlmplor8d guidance &ud help from oa ·high. Thea, uili..,' 
aad bathior her eyu, abe Uftngei her hair, aad weat·clowa to. 
tlae parlow.. ; , , ' · . 
* oa her en&nnoa iato tin. ioom, .U •w .. tect upoa tM eo1at 

a •enezable-looldul geatleiDMI, ~· .10me Mr-~n·y- ot...,·. ' 
~enteeUy dreaaed· in a fuU emt of blaok-hiloo11D-- tllla_ 
·· "''-' ODGt.ot ID•ll~t aacl of pa& beoipi'f. _Billllf ~ 

... 
., 
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. ., IIJ&l!.fl~ ~ 1~1'1;~ IlL f!/1· .. ', 
..... 'lie ......... ~ ..... ............ .... 
·••-fdol.,..atlaJb OM_..~,-~.,_ • 
...... ofa..illaGpP.ItwiDO,be..W- . ' 1 •" 
""\> ~l._.tbl -~I Jll'llhiiHrof ~., ......... 
....... of_a,- aaoh~•lt••IDICI friiDcl. Olaarlei cle v... W .. 
_....,..., Jlla Baillie, fo~ &ba& I bellen IIJ~ ....._ tut It 
........... anat l&&ilf&otloD to .. JOU .._ .. ,., ... wan ..... 
... iooclM.l&b." . . .-- .... 
. ftq •1.• aacllhaki•r b• aod oordfallr bf the haM, lie 

W bM, WIU. &belahbecl~~~&~~u .. ot • polilh .. PDU..... to a 
-*·• &ale lOla; ud &biDf ... tlnr bboielf ..u ll•, eD&ered 1 ... ....... a~oa wiib Ilk, .. co &be oiream•t•noea wblcla bad ,_...._ 

... Jala froa IOODII' paJiDI & Yilit to h•• . J{e WU 1Urprillll .. . 
lacl. llowe._., that 1ho wu e:aeedlu111 bubful ud nwa = 
tW ta. oolou oaaae aacl weut wi&b ltful f.NqueaiJ• .. c1 
tlau. wu aometblar aboat he~ whole deporimeut, wblob __. 
to lalaliDplu. Jet, nooU.Otbig that lhe bill beta ri8Nd Ia a 
......... au.d beta. fo~ aoaae time a aaa, aad wu now a. nfqM 
tn. Me ..U1, be fel• dilpolld, Ia the kiadaue of lUI u.rt; tt 
Mtli'INte 1•111 to tlae put. ud to aoooaot fo~ It oa the lOON t1 
tlae1010• wbieh lbe muat han P&llld tlanlagh, on her • ......._. 
*-'otaeoona&aaiiUe; Kr. Wilmot hariuapaiDW to b'
wbUe·waiUar for AUoe, iu 'fiiJ florid ooloun, bG' arri•al at WI 
boaae at .U,ht, the ..... bliag of &be mob, the oat mocDiq tire 
'rilit to &lie maJor• otlce. aud the rMalt-VJliDJ 011n to ... ~ 
Ilia& laimlllf iu the 1001* t&Yoarable light pollible. . 

,. ... . WiJmot hanog left the parloor a few me---alta AUte 
W taMncl it, Kr. Pnnt.ill uerted him111f to pJUe· Alice at A. 
..... with him, preparato~1 to oouYening with b•11pou buli~; 
bat, hdiq thi•lmPOIIible, uul &bat e•eq dort ..-.d to aal· . 
tMI a.. &be aore-he aid to her 

~"-Your lettw add..-11 to your tatber, Kt.Jiadlle, w• neelY. 
.. Ill clu• &liM, bat, .. aot read by him. Be had made Ida wiUi 

· -.c~ ukQUid·Jaia balia111 to me, u bit aeeuior. He waed-.' 
· Bu. Alloe'1 leeliaa• oompletel1 ofti'G&Dle her witb llaallll' at 

&be pan ebe.wu called upon to ao*; ud lhe wepUnelJ. Thiab 
liltr , tlall .. IIMURI, Wlder the eire~ :.r. PreDtlll 

'~e ~~ ., c1eu Kill Jimme, -~ bitterl1. Yoa'ila .. 
~ .,...,.. to oomfort J01VIIIf. AlthoagllJoU letter did Dot 
_. JOU ~-. ill tilDe to allUre him of you noautltioa ol 
Bollllll Oath~lioiam, and dllin to returu to hi~ •ltill heloftd 
J~ fti'J dearlJ,' aud felt ... ured of JOU affection for hiua, t.l 
1~t. of th• paat. Be reprdckl the 1tepe that J01& had tlkea, lA 
beoo~Wag a auu, u tbe.re1u.l& of. deoeption upon the part of &be 
~er Superior of the oooyeat, or ou that of 10me of the pJ'iee&l;; 
od, 'although he bitterl.7 repettri it, Jlt he died at J*08 witla 
JOU, aDd, iD proof of thia, aade JOU hi110le leptee,. oa oouditioa· 
Uaat J01& would nuouaoe Bomauiam, aud, fondiuJ tbe 0011nut, 
oeue to be a uua. .Hi1 u&ate amo•lllte to tomethios more tbua 
halt a million of dollan. ... You let&er ioform• 1M ttiat tU ooa
dition had been oomplied witb, before }01& became aware of sa.; 
Utltelloe t JOU an, therefore, the aadi•pa.ted ~r of tllia 
Ul& fortaue-ud 1ri1l eater upoa itl·tnjO,)?IDi u IOOil u -
t.ohvloaUU. of &be law O&ll be oomplied With, whioh will nqalle 
1;,t 4t bdef del&J~ MeunrJWe, ul preaameJou _, wut ICIIIIf ~ v· 

... . . . . -~ : ~ { ~i ... 



----~ . .,.,.....for .. _. .... ;·1 llaal Jaa~ tlle~ol ....... ,. 
allloa1Md dollan, wbltb I baq .b,.,..ht with ae tor &lief,... " 
poee. Tbe nlatioli1 of frieadabl_p Ia wlaltb I ha1'e 11tooc1 to. J~ 
Wh•, ad theaUI tude iD whiob 11-.d to the Mtate, aad to :~ov
lllf u the laeire~~ of lb w~altb, will wuraat ·me la t.ad.,.aa to 
~· •1•rri011, u a proteotor,anti17oa aball -ha" ma4e • 
Other arnuaemeote u JOU maJ pl ..... " · . : . . .-· · 
.. 8o eaflDlf, the old l(lntleman · diew from t1le bnut·pook~tt'ot 
lala ~ a larp pooket book, aod wu abont to take frOm It U.t 
tbooeud doU~ wlaeo, to bl1 utt.r utonlabm1nt, 1be 'tbnw b .. 
1111 tlpoD bu ka ... before blm, aad, while the teue AD clo~ 
Mr olillke, bupd blm to tab pltJUjM)D one Ybo WU aD orpMii, 
~ but aOi the ODe be took ber for, and to proiDill b• 11-
bil word of boaoa.r, u a Obrietlaa ma aad a 1eatlemaa, tbal._, 
woald aot dlnla., to a Uriu1 belq,:ww lhe wu about ton- · 
late to blm. · 

Tbe old mao looked apoa the beautiful pl._ bllllq u. .. M- . 
fore blm, with a heart filll of OOSDJI&Nioa; &DCI anqaalot.cl, u1ae · 
lad bela for "fefJ m&aJJe&n ~ u a pn.odlingi&WJU of~ _ 
&billtr, with almoet aU Pad• aad )bU.. of huma Grime, u4 
to look apoa the faoee of timid, a1 well If of uadaunt.d, rope~~ 
ad oriminala of both 118:11:11, be had beoome a molt uoelleat t .... 
of human obaraoter. Be read guilhod Mlf-ooodemnatloa ah• 
ooaotenaaoe, au d. yet, at the eame time, the e1'ideooe of oon&d• 
tloa; and wbollJaoable to aooooot for what wu tr&nlpb:{Dfbe• 
fore biml All lifted tbe kneeliol( girl to her Hat, and, miklo1 ta. 
the nqu red promiM, requ11ted her to relate ber atol'J; uea.~ 
ber that be would befriend her, wbumeoe"fer U. mlabt be, If lai 
oould do 10 ooolietentlJ with the diotate1 of honoar. ' • 

Tbu1 reueured, aad now throwlnr off that reltralat aad pala. 
falembarraumeat whioh 1he bad eahibited at the oommenoe-· ' 
meat of tbialuter1'iew, aud while he1itatiog at · the 0011r11 that 
abe ought to punue, but whioh dieappeared wheo the 1'iOtof1 wu 
determiued for oou~eienoe-Alioe prooeeded· to tell llr. Prent.lal 
all that bad tran1pired, 10 far u 1be waa oonoerned with the affair ·, 
of the 1Ub1tit11tioo of hereelf for Emilie de Vere, from the .mo-
ment of her tint iotroduotion to the Father General, ln. the par. "' 
lour of the oonveut lu Canada, up to that moment; ae&uring him, ' . 
bowner, that, until that late hour, 1he nner knew why 1he wu 
~uired to penonate Miu de Vere, nor who 1he wu; aiuoh a.. 
that. 1be waa heire11 'to a large eetate, and that 1he, .A.Uoe, wu to . 
be made the in1trumen£ of getting thie ••tate into the banda of 
the Juuite. · . ·· ' .. y • 

· Kr. Preotiu wa1 thundentruok. :·· He wa1 a Proteatant, from 1 prinoiple, aod a member of the ¥etbodiat church. · Hi• feeliql 
were avene to Romauiem ; but that 10 dariug a plot lhould ba.,. 
been_ oouoocted iu the midet of an eolightened people, bavol1'ini 
an immenM property, and ah~uld have oome 10 nigh aucoeedior1 
for be oould not doubt, for a moment, that the witoeuu were a11· 
pro1'ided to utabliah the identity of Emilie de Vere_in the pre- -
leaded Alioe; that thia damaing proof of the high-handed wlck~ ' 
edneu of the Jeeuita lhould atare him in the face1· there, in the 
JN&t oi~ of New York, etaggered bia belief; and ne wu almod 
dlapoled to look upon .A.lioe aa craay, or aa nttempting to deoelft 
bbi. But, when ~•.looked at h-: really intelligeot OOIID~anoe, · 
• it DOW ~ed mtb hoa"t aatiatactioo-tbe t.rlltb ba"fJDDIJ..o 

·' - . I· 
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-,.fldtaotaQmtalt . ... . 
WI:-""P .. tlaooabt~ * •~< tbwul..a ... ulleil .. 
Mrntift, Ucl tllat .-. ooialclao& IIOIIibl.r baft MJ' ... ..._. .. 
:..-r.., wblle lbe na a ..-t rlalliD tbae ooatltint ta. ~ 
to a dnnto!:\ wllo, U Ia.-were dJ.-cl, mi«bt do Mr ftl& IDJ1117; 
•e .... to tbe'ooa'ridlon tiat abe baclmade a tntll"-1-. 
llllloD to bla aad that It bacJ.baoome bla a&rup pd'rilep to look 
~·oaeof the dark ,plota of Boma; · , , · 
'· ~Yov atoa,/' aaicl be to Alloa, 14 ehall Deft~' ,.. a.rllpa. 
Bat wW clo .roa propoM to do P If I oao btfriud 70-. &H I 
.- ~ •oa1h that JOD at&Dd ba Dead of a ulencl, I p.o.ila J" 
toloao • 

.,You fNDir &TOWal of tbla plot, 10 far U ~ 1taDcJ OODDeote4 
with I~ an aware of· Ita f•&a~ bu I&Yed .roa. IDJ ob1ld, 
floa ftiol . ..toae oonMqaaooae; ud I& would d•plJ iDtenat me 
to bow b.r what atapa JOG bue beau led to adopt the ooa• 
,.-blob .rou ban puna8cl. But for &hie we ban Dot tt... Ycna 
.W ten me that &be Fatbu Gaueral naldat In the oi&J, aacl that 
tlda Wilmot, with whom JOG an atayir 1(, Ia a ona&ure of bla. No 
~ubt bela alreadJ apprllad, b7 WOmot. of •.r praaanoa b-.; 
ud bt wU1 be aoidou to bow the raeult of the illtar'riaw ~ 
tweeD u. Tall me, baYe JOD uo friendeill the olt7, who.ooal4 , 
tie of Mmoa to .rou In thle est.reiDitJ f'' 
· "I baye bat one friend, air, In th111 world, eo far u I bow, 'be· .• 

..aNJoanelt, and bela not In ciroumatanoae to aid me." 
· ·14 Ah I who i1 he r• inquired llr. Prenti1a, with ....,D-. u 
lie felt lntareatad In the welfare of tbeloterNtlolf lfrl; ud1 the 
aon be thought about it, the more oertain. he baoame tbac the 
lNUltl would ucrifloe her to their di•ppolnted anrioe, if tbq ·. 
lbould dl.eooYer that 1he bad been the meu1 of their defeat. · 

• · .. Be Ia a JOunJ prie1t," replied .A.lioe, "the prlnte eeoretarr 
"of tbel'athu <Hneral.'' 

r • •• A )Onnl pri~1 and the prlnte eeoreter.r of t.he Father Gao· 
enll' .repeated Jllr. Prentiu, with utonl1hmeot marked In bia 
oountenanoe aod tone of Yoloe. . " Thle Ia more mJiterione IWL 
I fear, mJ ohild, that you are, indeed, bopeleul;r entan~rled_in the 
oolle of the wilf .T 81aite. Who i1 tbi1 young prieet P Tell me aU 
about him-for I would Hneyou If I can.'' · 
'· Alioe tb~ related all that he1 been detailed to the reader, of her 
tint acquaintauoe with the 18CretarJ-tbeir night ram biN abcna& 
the ci&J-tha eleot. upon both their miod1, of what thefeaW &ud 
hl&rd-their ftm ..-iait to the Prote!IUlnt cbnrob, and the Hrmou 
the7 had heard...:.itl effeot1 upon them; and their 1ubHqaent 
etudy of the boly10ripture1, accordiog to the Proteatatlt ventou, 
and IUbeequeut printe abnegation of Oathollcilm, with . the de
termination· of making public profeuion of the Proifllltant faith, 
on·a oonnnient occuion, and their· betrothment in epite of the 
monutlo YOWl. · , · · · 
' · "And .rou eaJ,"replied Mr. Prentiu, 11 tliatyouandyoorfounr , 
friend; tbe ~eeretary, only await a couenient opportunity tore. _ 
iiounce the Oatbolio church, and to_get married.. Well, truth 11 ~ 
a..oredlJitran~ter than fiction. Here ie a 'rillalnoa1 plot OOn• 
oooted bJ thie Father General of the order of .Te1uite in the Unit· 
'eel Statal, to get poueleioo of an immenH forlune In Loniaiana, . 
:zJbe nb1titntioo of another person for a oertain onn, in order 

lhe maJ proonre that fortune. A 1nbttitute Ia brongbt all 
tht .,.., ~m O.Oada to f8l'IOD&te th• dooeued or ~ , . 
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Taa claJI ll4 ~ aftlr &lao~ of '&M ,._._, ... 
.. .... ,...._.of 11 .. P ....... w~ We I• Ut.e.t-.oo.OI &Ill 
......., tHPMIIIrO.eraln&anaed tao.e,..,..woraudaloo•,. ..Mil . ._. .aleclllldd•IJ to tile eo•••t, to ,..u a """ =tile DUit CIOOAIIoH4 bJ tile tJr&DDieal rule Of *be......_ 

101, wlao hDII MeoM 10 oaprioloula ber .._,.., ucA • . . , f:"ou lD •• Dd•lat.&radoll o~ ibe,oyenmut of &he ..W.. 
_._ tlaai tboN uod• her epiritOal oan, d1111Dlri111 o1... · 

a- QD .... •eotec~ bJ their OWil DO&,. bad MD, wf&b 0 ....... 
... WW.Oai a~ aolftlo-, la opeD nbellloa; aod. cJ,pa .. 
~ .. a .. ..._ of twel•• Of tbeiroamber, ooa~of U..a.Oil 
...._tlal 011• aaooa ilaeaa. to pneeut to tbe Su~ a Jilt .. 
UMU ~MDOM. aud to cJemud ftclnll, aU. P&ia of. bel•t.; 
~ ~ ibe Nbll' O.n~ iD tbe eYeat of fair nf...U. 
OeMed from aU tbelr uulaYOO&Uoa~t uad roamed .abo11t tiM 
bulldiDII', at tbelr pJ ... ure. , 
• Deelailll '* her belt poliof to take thelel4 Ia oalUDr for the 

laterYeotioa of · tbe Geoeral, 1he told tbe oocaml"- ilia& a 
..ad take &be matter lato ~ful C!QDIIcle...Uoa. if tbeJ would · 
...... tbefr daU• iD tbe OOilYeDt. alld1 M IOOD M . tb~ Jel&. 
aa. 100-. Jll'!ft$eiJ d•petobed a ..... .._, lor &bat ltu_,;, 
ret...el•l ~ ,_ at &lao ooa•eat. wUb .. uw. , .. 
lJii:~'!:;.. ..... it beeaae kDOWD to the DDDit lhOrtlJ afterJda 
~ that • me..eupr had beeai uot to the oltJ; uad, -. 
..... at tH daplloltJ of the Mother Superior, tlleir NYOlt ..... 
~if pollibJe, a more Hriou obuuter Uwa eYer; aud. wbla tile 
Pltber <huenl arrlnd, it wu l'aldoa at ltl •err helaht. · 

Br dlut, .howeYer, of penuadluir eo• ID&o a 1004 •-•· 
tonfuJ'otben who were mon neoll&&e uad obtUoat.e, Md n
fonalq ••e of tb• ab11101 of wbiob oomplalut had bM ~. 
&he O.Oeralnoaeeded io nlt.orior•obordiuatloa uad quW ....,.... 
*be.nMlJioue oau~t wbe, aooutomed u tbef were M· ltUad &Di 
haplioii o'blclieaee b their 1uperion, mut* ha•e had Mrio..
poQIIde for ooiDplaiot befon the1 would ha•• •eatuncl to ·take , 
a •top of 10 araYe a character u opea nYoluUoo. But, d~ 
tbe time· that he bad 1pent at the ooneut, be · had heard eaoap 
to ..UtfJ hit · miod that the temper of the Mother Superior wu 
beootDiur entirel1 too impetuoue and uooertaio to ha•e the oMip 
of 10 important a poaition u that which 1he oeoupied, Yet, IDOla 
wu her aoquaintanoa with hi• owo J>Ut hi1tor1-1uob, too, &be 
•ti•atioa io which abe wu held at Home, u a womao of utra
:oNiaarr talent-. uad oue to whom the order wu anatiJ iudebto 
t4 a · llw Mrrioet ia promotiD1 their ioteieetl fD. the UDlted • 
a...; uacl •DOh. aleo, her powen u aa l'ltripllte.-that he dared 
aot nmoYe her, without IOIIle act, on her Part. whiah lhoald be 
Of 10 lapaot • olwaot., uad capable of 10 ·oleU uad cleaidM · 
JftOf, u to 14mit olao pouible eYUioa of ita I'Oialtl; ud &1111 ' 
14e ooial4_11udlf uatioi,_ u JIOIIlblt. . 

,- .· 



~ ot ~. CJcdiftiit. 
1 · ~a. tbla date of mlacl, he~ to hJa ~ .... fa tile.__, 
nd ·It ma:y wen be lup~' ba uo . mood to meet tbe . ........... 
tat;\llgact that· awaited hi& ·Glna1 bia hone to the poom ..._ 
the door, be eutered the ·hail ; haatil:y uulooldof a 1111&11 ~ 
whiC)b wu plaoed there for the pu~ of reoetriDI wbaMYu 
doo~meuta ml~ht be in~oded for him, iu hie abeeooe -from hom" · 
he took out of 'it 1111nralletten nd notee, and baatene4 to laij' 
oabloei. · Here., tbrowin1 th ... upon the iab)e, and belplu!J blll !t 
~elf to eome flue old French braua:y, which be kept lD a liqaCJII! 
cue, he .. t bimeelf down to their pera .. l ; for, elented iD d~ 
Dit:y u wu the oftloe which he held, it wu no liueoare i · udt 
wbather at home or abroad, blelot wu, tp ~ labour, J&boq 

. iDceH&Dtly .. n when at bil meale or"durm1 the fl•e hoaW' • 
~leep, whf~ wu all the time he ooo\d allow enn to tbie o~ ... 
1&1'1 JlllrpOsti, and from which he wu arouNd eTery moralulf bJ 
an alarum olock, placed upon the mantel-piece in hie chamber, 
and li&e4 at the early hour of four o'clock, wloter and eumm•; 
he hew not what reet waL How 1(1'8at the pity tbat'hil ~lr 
1pleodici talent. and indefatigable induetrr bad not been ·app&led 
to a more nluable and laudable purpcae thaD In . promotiila &be · 
machiuatioue of I eeuitiem I . . ·· . 
· · HaTinif read aenrai lattere before him, he took up oie of the 
uotea, which read u followe: · .".~ 

_ 11 . uN1111 York, TAurMlc&r, io'cloo.L 
"lloar wmmmm Sm- · . . .·· 
"I haYe juet called to inform :you that allr. · Prenti-, ·from 

Loulliana, la now CODYeriing, at my houae, with lliu Emilie de 
Vere, iD reference to her fa~her'e ·~tate; and, flnding yo.u from 
home, your ae"ant not . bemg able to tell me where, I wnte ' thle 
note to let you know about it. I will call again at twelYeo'olock. l 

. "Your nr:y humble aernnt, · • 
'! Wx. Wtr.xor." · 

· Putting thil dowu, he took utt another, wboie ,addrell wu ~ 
the IUDe baud-writing, and which read thue: · · 

"llOil' RBVDDD F.&.Tmm- ' 
"TA""*"r, llo'~. 

11 I han call ad allain, acoording te ml Jll'Omlae, but etill flu4 
JOU abeeui. Mr. Prentiae and Mi11 Emdte had. a long lnterTiew1 
tbia morning; but wha~ .., .. tho reault of it I know not, -.I l!aca . 
DO opportunit:y c.llieteuing. w.uu I cannot make muoh of her loon; 
though I can eee a maoifeet charge in theft, and euppoee tbek 
counraation muat ban been of an agreeable character to her. I 
will oall agaiu, thie afternoon. . · 

"Your deToted aervan!t_ 
"WK. WJ:UI.tn • .,. 

A third note remained upon the table, whoM conteuta wereu 
followa: . .. 

cc .Frida'V Jlomi"ff, 8 fltJlooll. 
"lloBTB'B\'Eli.El!m FATHEB G~ &o,- -· ·. 

" Be•erend and De~ Sir-1 ~now' not what to ea:y, or wha~ to tJo;_ 
•I know that you will be an111 with iDe; but I auare ;you, mOl& 
eolemnly, that I am in no waee to blame. 0, that _IOU were at 
home! But I moat tell yon~ at once, •that Emilie de Vere hulett 
Diy bouee, and gone, I know not where, _ Ae lhe did oot .OOIDe 
down to breakfut, thia mornior, at the uaual hour, we MDt up tD. ; 
th' JOOa:p, and wef:e uto~ed to '-.a that lhe ._.d not.,_,..., ; 
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._... ot .a Oaannt. 
_. .. Jaome; at ....... ~ wu ~ ap~ or the becl ~ ... 
~._....., ,wbiOblheoommoDlj oooaP.. . • B. .trwatlala ·· • 
-~ uopeaed u7et, and eYU,WOgla iD order; while DOt ' · 
, .. leut true oua be fouud of wben abe m&J be, · If I Jmew 

- ..... joa were, I abould immediaUIJ delpatoh a meueuger for 
pa; 1Mat, Ia th .. mean .. time, I will apan no paiu,to fbad ,. her, if 
Mia Ia tU oity. When I oall,clat JOur reaideooe, I uked, fa . 
JW)U' ahMooe, for JOU' ·1ri•ate , 11410HWy; but wu iDformed that 
.. ·wu DOt at bome, an had not been Iince lut night. Whether 
Ida &Neaoe bu iulJ thin If to do with tbat of the miuin1 gil'). I 
ianot tell. " Of one thiolf I am aure, howenr, that neither mJ• 
..U or family J&'t'e · Kiu Emilie any caoM of di111tiafaotioa ; aDcl 
.U.oolr maku the whole dair the moro myaterioua. 

"A.w&ltiog J0111' ordera, I remain, with the greateat napeot, 
·- ··,- l •• Your faithful aervaut, \ 

. • ·' "Wx. WJLXOT." . 
The Father Ganeral had read thia lut note with profound &.. · 

toniabmeot, iuoreaaiog at eYerJ freah line, until, almolt ~lde 
bimMif with ansiety and nge, he waa about to eeize hia bat, and 
Iauten to ... Kr. Wilmot, when hie eye nlted, for au ioataot. 
upon another note, lying upon the table, in the auperecription of 
wblch he immediahly .~aed the hand-writing of the aeore. 
tary. Seizing tbia, and teanug it opeo1 with an earueatoeu which 
l'lCllcated .the f8't'erieh escitement o1 hia aoul, bt1 read the follow. 
big aatoundiur intelligence : 
-:-· · -: "Nf/111 Ytw.t:, Thur1do.11 Night, 11 o'clocl:. 

"To the J'ather General of the order of Jeeuitl in the UDited l&atea. . 
~ , u B.BVD.iDm Bm, . . 

"llefon thie letter. will ha't'8 r~hed ;:roo, the writer will h&Ye 
been plaoed at a diatauoe from the city, which will effectually 
preYant the pollibility of hie being overtaken · bf you. Where 
laele gone to, or what hia bu•ineu, will perhapa but little iote- ·• 
nat you, when he inform• you that he hae for enr renounced 
Bomaniam, aud embraced the cauae of Protfletant Chriati&Dity. • 
Your paet kindoe11 to,.. would not permit me to leave you, 
without bidding you farewell, and espreuing for fOU1 peraonl.lly, 
m,r warm wiahu for your future health aud bapptnesa. , 

In the flnt drawer of the table in the library, you- wiU find tbe , 
iaatrumeut of my conTenion to Proteetan~iem ; and the beat 
pled~te I could gi•e you of my linearity in wiebiog you well, ia 
the nqueet that J.ou will read that bleeeed Yolume, aa I haft 
done, until ;:rou ~all bow tbe truth, aud the trutb. lhall make 
JOlt tzee," .. it hu 1M. ' • 

, 11 V art re!p8C1tfnlly youn, 
· '' PmTBo Dl LoDll'l"l''." 

It would be lmJM?uib1e to portray, in language, the etate of U• 
oUeuient into wbtch the Fatfler General waa thrown by the }Nr• 
.. 1 of thia note. There he etood, pale with rage,-hia eyelflaab· 
baa Ire, bia teeth ciO.. aet together; while the breath came thick 
uCl fut, billing through hie espanded noetrile. Preaently, duh
tuJf the note to the loor, be atamped upon it, as though it bad . ' 
11Mu the cauae of hii wrath1 ioetead of beibg the mere 't'8hiole 
taoagh which the eur&jliug 1nformation bad rl!ached him. . 
· • !:Aator.r__aud perdition l" at length e:.:claimed the iufuriat. 
11 J • " What ia all w. r 11 the whole bordo! WenaliJi. 



1,. ._... of I CJoanat. 
~- • "\. ..,I 

lite W too. 'QPOG •P. ·What·~ I WOil'llerP '1'bll ·~ 
I baft Inapt all .... wa~ float o.a.u.ta .,..-to plaJ•~ 
por:tut a~ lo th.e peat IUM for a fomm. b ou tilliQ • 
-ehe. too, I euppoee, will he found to haft embrulll tllat · · 
poo' of fooJe..;.Pftlt..aalltiiiD-ud to haft eloped tritb Udl ...... 
180nt&rf of mlae, who} inetead of atteDdlJll to •1 bllllueil, ~ 
beea nadlotr 1M .Biblt · St. Inattue ,.....t me patieaoel '1'lle 
·"file hYJI(ICI'ite 18du011 the DDD from her allegian"- to BeaftiD. u• 
to the Ohurola-ruue o1 with her-&Dd thea, with tro .. hapat
~ pn.tel to me of' the iol&rumeat of hie ooonnlon to PI'OM
tammr-Oou~D to iofamJ, be .eboald haYe l&id:-UI 
ttt1a •....;aJei'Wie the eapreme bead o'f thelt~aaitela .&m.io& J 1, 
-to • read a.c ·-..mm YOlomel'-01l1'11111poD it, aod apo~ilat 
brueo·faoed Ito ... !-' u he hu· doae, uutil I ehall ltuow the 
lnlt.\'-which bie iufamoae oonduct hu proYed to be fallllhood- · 
• aad the troth lhall make tiN free, u it liu Aim ;-JII, he me&ae, 
... II make me u great a eoouudrel u himeelf. Bolt Vimn 1 
bow caa I bear 1110h iu10leuoe u thieP-But whJ dand lb .. · ·'" 
tlloe, wbn enry moment ia preciou-when .theJ alreadJ haft . 
lou dare .tart of me P I willa war aud take iuataut meuoN8 
for their appreheoaiou aud return to New York ; if, · iadeed thil 
1a·DOt all preteuce about their bniug gooe from the· oitr. Who 
howe but ther an now akalking in eome Ylle hole iu Wa Yerf 
Dlaoe; wbile!thia pMODI Yillain aeekl to OI)Yir their nU.t bJ 
lhrowiug me upon tile wroug eceot P I will put mr blood-bouudt 
upon their tract, be ther where they may ; and it ahall Dot be 
DIJ fault if they an undiaoonred witbiu twenty-foor hoan, if 
tber haYe not feft the oity. If tber h&Ye, I ewear, bya!l tW 
Saiuta in Heann, to puraue them to the death. Ab I theylittl~ 
DOW IDf power, if they imagiue that they O&D flnd a hidiug~ 
plaoe frOm my fury, in aur apot on thi1 peeo earth, . Thuke io 

• ihe Patron Saiut·ot oar order, we are epread all· oYer the wide 
world; and oar ageuta are eYer.rwhere. Let-me but pt them 
OllOI iD 1Df power, aDd they eball realise the fearfulnelil of m' 
wrath, wh10h they haYe eo boldly proYoked, aud aet at. de8aaoe. 

So •Jlug, the enraged priest deacended to the atreet, and, in a 
few miuutee, wae at the dwelliug of Mr. Wilmot; ud eeated iD \. 
hia parlou, wailiog hia return fiom fM)JDe buaiaw erraad. · · 

OH.A..PTER XXVI. . 
'l"'lefap&lftlarrln at Baltl1110re-Realde with )(r, Banna-.&.lldnte 

weddior-Proeeed In a .~ for New Orleaua-Pieu~~n~~ ol a
·~Jare-Alarm a~ the appearance of a aup)*ed pirat.-Pre~ 
for acUon-Groundl- alarna-.ArriYal aS New Orleua-PieSJ u4 
proaperlt7 of Plewo and .&.lice. 

Kulnnm.1l, llr. Preqtiu had naohed Baltimore, with hie ciola. 
panioDI, Pietro ad A.lioe, aud put ·up, for a day or two, at &be. 
ladiaa Queen, then the beet hotel iu the place. and kept br that 
priooe of ludlorde, liDO& ~tone to hieloug reat, old Da~d Bar-" 
oaa. Beiug an old friend of Mr. Pnntiae, the latter IOQn took 
aa opportaaity of meotiooin,r to him, iD oonB.deuoe, that Pie&lo ' 
ead 6lioe'INN tWO·JOUDg fnende of hie, who had run away fw 
the PW11011 of pttiug married i that he would muoh obUae *bMt -
M ljdailiaa to the tioteleome mioiatel', to m&rrJ tbeal lit u ... tloeLI._. -...UUa; lt~tUhaUt miiG.MAlcwe in thQ w.JI&,. 

. ' 
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·--~--···..., •••• ,of ............... _.., ~ lli,Wo~r.-..tt. - lb. BUaaa...,.....~; .-all tile MO•••rr .,_.,._ .. e.; ud, at die ajlpolaWbrir, 
... .tWofatdtl• ao.eft. .wen ••it8cl Ia 'botr matn.oar, Ia • Jlft• 
_..1JU'Iour .of .. e tafti'D, bf tile. Be•• Dr. ID,..U.. tiMiD putcw of. 
1M J'lm :r..bfteriau oban\ iD·the city; ao otller.w~ M-
... ,..._t. •ftllr. Prentie .. ad Kr. BUtnam. : 

· 'l'he •-* a.,, U wia tDtllat adnlable for &M aewlr-u.nled 
...,.. .. .._... u macb la-doon 11 polllble, aud ewo for tUm 
;1D ..._ tiMU ..a. Ia tllelw owa room, to a-.oid all -polllbilitr of -...a..r ~ oae who milht he oo tM loot-out for tllem; 
.WWJiio.IWatl• .... the DOOeiiUJ _.._..meoe. for &belr 
......... Ia a:laelbip of IDIDO tbne budncl tooa, wldeb wuto 
..... ,_ ~r .. o.-.., oa tJae folio,.. dar • 

.At t.a o'eleek, tM oat monlog, tlle.aaobor lwlbeea ••W. 
.. ..01 -1Uifarled1 the ,.... ... all OD board. wJaeD &he .... 
... ,.;wa tile eaa••• tilled with the freebeoing breeu, aacl JIW.. 
61~rKr. B;;111D fanwell, oour little partr, ia JdRh 1pirjtl. a8d 
•OIMifat ofthe future, were bonie awar from the wharf at l'ell'1 
Po1at.' by the Doble .... 1 on who• deck thor etoocl. Puelng 
J'ort MOBen'h tber, after a while, emeraed into tlae beautifal 
waten of the \ille~apeake, ad, with a •mackiog breae, 1000,.... 
e4 .AJma_po~ia, ad reached the Capes, io twenty-four houn after,. 
le&Yiar Baltimon. • Here, tbe pilot banog beea dilcbupcl, the 
ebif. pilled oat bato tM waten of the OOI&Il1 ad 1000 ICIM ai1bt 
of ad. . 

There wu aothiog uo•el to Pietro io a 18& T~e; but to .AUat 
It wu a eourw of wonder ad delight. Tile .wiile ~IJUII8 of..,... 
fer-tbe upbeaTinr wene-the blue ekJ nlected io the RNIIt 
minor beneath, wbere tbe enr ohaoldn~t 1urfaee broke io oeue
._ belutJ-tbe laor moulton diaportiogiD tbe briorluid-tM 
aonl obuacten uooad bar, found in the weather-bea&eD ... 
... ,-tbeyouo!f u.ilor who wu making hie first TOJ&«e.-tbe 
bluff mate, and the tJnnuioallittle captain, a• be e~de the c1eot, 
•oauch of the llingdom, hie lbip, oYer which he reigr"';'d with aa 
iroa rule-the 1trange eound1 wbioh oon1tautly fell u.pou her eu
theee-allefrorded. her food for pleaeuable excltemeot, · wbea, iD
.e.d, lhe wu well enough to he on deck; for, althclugb ehe had 

eea.lickue~~, to a coaeidenble eztcnt, yet ebe aufrered a 
eat, aUimea, from nau~e~, which compelled her to lie ~own 
berth, for houn. · -

'.l'bey had already Jl .. aed tbe111 poiot1 10 formidable to . ...mao, 
Bermuda and Cape Batteraa, aod,were off Bahama, alrea~y rouod
ia.r into the Gulf of Me::i~, betweea Cuba and thel'lorida Beell,' 
wbea, ooe momiDif, at day-hl'eak, the loot-out from the aut
head .nied, "ai.il-ho I" Iutantlr the cry w:w reapooded to oo 
deot; ad the captaia, who• momiD~t watch it wu, haYio~t .at 
for bie •Pr·gl&ll, ewept the hori110o with i~, uatil at Jut be dfe.. 
·oonred the two topmute of a rakiah Teuelt peering juet abon 
the ~while the bull, u ;pet, aeemed borieo OOB•tb it& wan;. 
When ftnt IHD, the stranger waa lltaoding athwart tbelhip, aod 
CIOIIfa.r her paUl iD the rear ; ln1t, u eoon u tbe latter ·"'... di•~ 
OOYered br the former, 1hecbangedbercoune, ancl, b~lbup. 
lY tap m tbe wbad, followed dilectly_m the w• of tbe-lbip, with 
tMIDulifelt,nteatioD oC OQdaaulio~t or ~ •· .a. 
IOOD _u tbia ~.oCIMlYn wu~ftd b7tbe . ..,w.a, u iast·-



171 .. ol.aoe.• r . . 
Gl411't4tM pr..,ofwldoh u W MINI.tobe._..,. .. 
....._.... ..... 111u11Wiftl, whloh ltoo4 amld..W.. to....... . 
with pa~t. ad thoee u .the llclel with ahr .... ; tile 
awOida ad emall arma. to be pt nUJ', aa well u the boaitlaa., 
~ ad in lhoft, aU baode to be oalfed, and nu:r_pm~Udoi 
iude for aefenoe. . While'. thll wu . beiDif doue. lb. :PnDU., 
who bad beard the api'OU', oame on deot, followed, in a few IDO. 
JDtnte. b7 Pietro, who bad &110 been awakened b7 the ananal • 
tnmplng of the mea 01'1rhead, The formulmmedlatelJ o...._ 
hie ~emcee to the oeptain, in •1 way that be might be UMful; 
while the letter; doing the ume, buW7 ntumed to the oebin, to 
aoqaalut AUoe with what wugoingon, .aucl to ... tbathll'eafeW. 
waa pro'ridedJor, in. the eTent of an action. Ha'riog &rnDpci ft . 1• 
10 that ebe oou1d retire into the hold, beneath the water lloe, tbt~ 
llhip not being fully laden, wbeu:.•u the prelltDoe o~ daogll' eboulcl 
make it Deotlllll'J, and ha•lag 100thed her fean aa much aa pollll,. 
bJe, he belted upon hie body a pair of large pietole with which be 
had pro•ided bimeelf before learins Baltimore, and went upon 
the deok, 

He found that the et~·.~get waa gaining rapldlr upon them; 
.for, while the direction from which the wind blew wu unfaYOur. 
able for the rapid progre11 of the ebip through the water, ft w .. . 
the yery one moat 11uitable to the ~rreateet epeed of the ellpP.., 
brl• wbioh Wl\l ooming upon them with giaat etridee. Her top
mute bad Ant been eeeo, tbeu her topaaile, then her !ower eaill, 
and then her bull, rieins. black and tbrcateninr, u it were fi'oiD 
the boeom of the ooean-ber mute baring that peoulia~ rakieb 
appearance, for wbioh thie olUI of •euela-t/l.e clip]W-blliU blip 
of Baltimore-ileo remarkable. Now ehe wu within ei~tbt or 
ten miles, "waltiog the water, like a thing of life;" while the . ' 
ehip eeemed to creep at a enail'e paoe. On lhe came; her lid11. 
briltUog with caonon i her deok filled with dart-looking men, 
armed to the very teetn, with outiu111 and pistole etuok in their 
belte. - . 

"A pirate !-a pirate t" palled from Jip to lip of the . etalwart 
orew on board the eblp; while uot a cheek blanched, nor a Dene 
quiYeNCI, u, •tandin!f in equade by their gune, the men looktcl 
each other In thG eye, aod felt-that they oould t~·~t.: each oth11'1 , 

aod make a «ood defenO&, in the hour of need. · : 
"A pirate;" eaid Hr. Pl'flntise to Pietro, while t.be Up of the 

latter quivered, e.ud the moiature wu in hie eye, aa he thoapt 
of Alice. . 

"A pirate I" uld th& Captain, in low tones, to the crew, wbUe 
hie email fram" eeemed to .ezpaud and grow larger, u, with ftre
laehinlf eye and ftuahed cheek, be looked proudly upon them, u · ' 
bra•• deflnden of hie gall"nt ebip, aud added, " "Joye-let HOb 
ooe be true u •teel. Hold your ftra until I aiY;.. the order; llllCl 
we will blow him out of tb water." 

" Aye, that we will, air," replied a ecore of 'f'oieel, in tooee 
wbioh manifested their oonfldence in their commander ud in 
MOb other. . 

"Up with the enllgr;/' mied the aaptain-11 let ue eM what oo. 
loon be &howe." 

Up went the etara aud atriJIOI,ft.oating lao-uidly in thfl broelle, 
from the epauhr pft. Th11 wu i.mmedi .. tely fOllowed bJ Mae 
aJaibiijon 01 tile I&IM las from the etraopr. · 
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~Wiaat cloee ta.t ... ? ukecl the oc~ Of the...._ · 
"I do DOt bow, llr, v4lelllt be tocleoitiw. uL :we haclbe&Mt au. aood look out.. or WI abaU have. bow~ ~to 

111. In &lew minute&.'' . . · 
' 1• ~,aid the~· , 11 there it ooaea nm now." , - ' 
~ while he a there wu a oload of naoke, • luh, a N• 

pon; eud a ehot m one of the bow poe oareered harail..aJ 
put the lhip, and I&Dk hilling into the water jan ahea4 of t.lMt looc! .,.... ' - . 

'
11 do not bow what he mean• I" remarked the oapWD1 " llD• 

1• he with .. ue to bean to; and that' l do not meeu to iAO, UD• 
._ be oc;mee ~breut of u." -

On oame the brig-ehe wu now within a few yarda of the ahfp; 
udi ehooting ahead, wheeled round her bowa, and, braillng up 
the ower eaile,' floated bromdeide to the ahip, distant aome one or 
, two hundred feet. -

"What abip ie that P'' cried tbe captain of the brig. 
11 The ehip Merciury, of Baltimore-nine daya out, bound for 

New Orleana. What brig ii that P" 
II Tbe private~ Hero, of Baltimore, eruiling OD • the cout for 

tbe enemy. Have :you seen anything of him P" wu the HipODI8 
of the clipper·captaau. . 

11 Nothing!" auewered the commander of the Mercury; ud, 
with a hearty cheer from hia crew, replied to by three tim .. three 
fro~ that of the brig, both veeeela filed away, each pursuing liar 
owo track, and were soon out of 'aight of each other. 

Tho 1una on board tho ahip were again covered-the arm1 and 
.. munition put away, while 'the captain initec\ hie puaenger1 
to breakfaat, and; drawing forth a bottle of floe old wine, offered 
u a toaet-" Sucoeea to the privateer I" which all dnnlt with en• 
*huliuJD. , 

In due time our travellen arri•ed at New Orleans, W'Hre 16. 
Preotiee proour.ed horae• for the thno, thre being DO better . ' 
me&Da of oonveyancei at that early day ; and, in the "..llnt of a 
week. Pietro and hia ovely wife were domt~ticated io. \he hoepit
a'ble llwelliDg of their kind hoet and hi• moat amiable oom=a, 
who, being apprieed, by her huaband, of the intereeting · 
. of tlieir ~tU..U, had given them that heart7 welcome for w 
the South hu alway• been ao proverbial. 

Here Alioe eoon made heraelf ueeful and beloved, aa weD aa• 
markable for her aimple aud ooneiatent piety u a Proteetant 
Ohrietian, wWle Pietro, bending the energiea of hi• powerlal in· 
tellect to the etudy of the law, IOOD mutered it. iutrioaciel, aacl 
wu admitted to practice ae a partcer of hia patron, Mr; Prenti& 
In the oourae of ten yean, Pietro had become oce of th6 mod 
pro.-.nt lawyen in all that region of oountr,r, and Wll.l elected 
to Cougreee, where he atood high u an intell!~e:::t, honest, and 
el~ueut lliateeman, and was diatinguised for has higb-toued pat
riotiarn. He accumulated property, ae well aa 2alhered great 
honoun in the practice of his profell8ion ; and, when he died, left 
• ample fortune to his two children, the young Pietro and .Alice, 
wbo were worthy acioue of a noble stock. 

Mr. PrentiAa never regrett~d tho trip th"t he bad made to the 
North, in pursuit of hill ward, E milie dG Vere, nor hie interview 
with Alice Soule, which had resulted 10 myateriously in the r ... 
cue of a moat iutereeting couple from the h11nd1 of a cru.1! and 
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!78 l~es. of &. (ronT8Jlt. 
'b1oo4:~ ~tloa, whloh would han beta the111N nntt. 
Wthllllnplar lote~tlon of ·Dinne Prondeuoe DOt .beea 
made iD thefio fa1'oar-aid .it wu to hilfl a eource of hfih anti~· . 
•tioo to relate the partfculara of .· ib·.sir hiatory to hie fiieuu, 
wheue1'u ooculoo IU1'ed,. au~ tu ''"'" them 1'300rded amoar hie · 
p&~ u a nmloiacence Cit · ennta wbioh had occurred iD bU 
own h11tol'f iD a diarr of hil life, which he made for · the u• 'i,l 
'Ida ohildrm. ' . ~ - ... ; , 

CHAPTER 'XXVII. 
ftt Father General'• lntemew with Mr. Wilm,t-An llli'J c!ltpuktlon 

-Crimination and re·crimlnatlon-Thut.rch-plotter 1'0WI 'l'enps~~ce I· 
lf!llinat hill tool-Proreed1 to put hla thnl&t in execoUon-Interriew • 
with Mr. Ketchum-The Father General's ordera to hlm-Scontlaent 

, In aU dlrecUon1, In aearch of the fugitln-Allaearch In ftln-.llr. 
Wilmot and hie family ruin~1 and turned out lD Ule 1treetl-ricliDp 
or the loat tuptlnl, from Pat.Der Beaupre~. · · 

W111eft the Father General~eated In the parlour of Yr. Wilaaoh. 
awaitinlf hill retum from aome bu1ine11 errand in town, and wU 
DOW look in npon the mtemew Which OCOurred between t.l.lel8 
two worihiea. · , · 
· When Kr, Wilmot retnmed from down town a he oalled it, 
\e found the Father General in no amiable mood ·i and, nGJ fJOOiler 
had he 9P81i*d the door of the room in which the atter waa ~e&t. 
ed, than the General began a tir11de of abuse, which waa oJ the 
flercnt character. He npbrai .. d him, in the ooaneet lau~ruap, · 
for conninnce at the escape ,?f the nun, and told him, to hi1 face. 
that he wu a liar and B ICOI.,ndrel. Mr. Wilmot, althoqh · a 
Catholic, and a pliant tool in th~ banda of the Jeauit., h"nng ao
oompliehed for them many a di."ty piece of intrigue, wu yet a l 
man of aome independence of feeliug, u well u of nry lltroi.lg 
&Dd irritable temper, and could not wholly ropre11 the riliop of 
ftllntmen~ at t~e u~aonable conduct of the. General, who, 
bome away by d11appomtment at-the fiight of Pietro Qd Alice, 
would liaten to no e:a:ouae upon the part of :Hr. Wilmot, b:at 
10ught to wreak bi1 vengeance upon the latter, whom he peniat.. 
ed fu oon1idering a1 &Jl accom\)lice. Thie the latter relented, ud, 
forgetting himaelf, indulged 1n aome imprudent retort., which 
but incensed the prieat tbe more ; until both were e:a:cited to the 
hfgbe1t pitch, and fiercely hurled at each other _ epithetl which 
oould ha1'e only come from the loweet and moat degraded COD• 
rictl of !)ur prieon1 and penitentiariet. ' At length, the General, 
full of malioe, and oon11 h•ced lu ilia own mind, that it wae wholly 
impo1eible tbi.t the escapd of Alice ehould have been withouUhe 
oonnivauce of M:!. Wilmot, aaid to him: .. -

cc You ahall ama&ri for thia. you aooundrel.· You have, for pur• 
po111 of your own, and dim-~ardful of the intereat1 of the churQh, 
dared to brave my anger, and aid thia girl in her eacape, or at 
leut conni"ed at it, to the great detriment of thoH intere1t1-'ti1 
well; you ahall feel the weight of my anger before foriy-eicr~t 
bonre have rolled over your head. Muk well what I I&J'. Wil.-
liam Wilmot, your doom ia eealed I" · ·, 

So eaying, the General left the parlour, slamming to the door . 
with riolenoe behind him, and, with hie countenance fiuahed with 
auger, went forih in~ the atreet, ud eough&, with hurried atep~,· 
~ owo dwelliog. 
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KaYlor arrma at hom., u4 .... w to hll ~be 4nw . 
from the iron ufe a larp nd DOCbt-book, and openbl1 it, took 
oot a ~mall packet of uotee of hand for ftrioaa amoute, and 

, • froiD theM, three, to which wu allucl the name of William WU· 
.. e mo~ all of them dated eowe time bact, due one day afW date, 

f.J .-ad &IDOUDtiDif tojftlther to liZ thOUI&Dd MYeD hUDdled and ftfty. 
\rtwo dollan, with intereat from their date; and, huWy penohiJa 
:Dote, rang the bell to 1ummon a Hnaot. On the appearaooe of • 
the latter, he banded him the note, and bade him take it to Kr: 
Ketchum, the I&WJI:ir, and bring back an immediate an1wer. , · 

In about twent1 miuute1, tbe HrYant returned, and informed' 
hie muter that lrlr. Ketchum awaited his pleuure, ill the d.!'aw• 
iD1£·room below. · 

• · · Show him up," .wu the re1pon1e of the Father General, who 
wu deeplf eng&ged in the ezamioatiou of lOme papen, which 
w;,n; !yinlf upon the table before him. 

· Xr. Ketchum, meanwhile, wu introduced into the cabinet, 
within whoM walla .he wae, bJ the way, quite intimate, haYing 

.freQuently Yilited them before ;"aud beinlf uated, the General pro
oeeaed to ·tell him, &I muob 1U hO deemed D8oell&ry of the arriYal 
Md 1ubaeqtient flight of the nun, reqnutin~r :Mr. Xetohuro to 
tak• immeoiate 1tep1 for tbe quiet ••rob, throughout the city, 
for the fugiti•••; telling him that he would giYe him one thou
I&Dd dollan, if 1nooellfid, and pay all the upeneea incurred, 
The lawyer, baYing recei7ed from the General a written de10rip· . 
tion of the pereonal appearance of tlle fugitivee, waa about tore
tire, for the purpo1e of inetitutiog aearoh after them when the ·· 
Father detained him, for a moment, to aay tbat he wiahed him to -· 
take the three nute1 which be banded to him, preHnt the~ for 
-talmediate payment, arr! if not paid at light, to briog1uit upon 
them, and get the ILv ·J 'mmed1ately. 

The lawyer, who ,.. .. a nominal member of the Bapti•t oharoh, 
bot reallya.Teaoit in dilgUiH, bowed low, aod1 prom11ing to oom• 
pl1.·with the io•tructione of ·the Geoeral1 &Del to loH uo timo, 
Withdrew to oarry them into etlect. In tne oour~e of two houn, 
not 18M than thiity men were e:r.ploriog the city, iD eYery direc
tion, ill punnit of the runaway:l. and inquiring at eYery probable 

--.r pollibleeouroe for information, but in niu; while 10 quietly 
wu thie iuYestigation m.Wa, au• 10 1y1temized, as to the di1triot 
or quarter of the oity in which each of tile agent. puehed bi1 in• 
quirie~o tbat not one of the• thirty ..-u tuew anythiDg of the 
nat, or that there were othen belidu IWuelf eapaed iD the 
panait. . . . · 

:'«•uwhile, • otlioer appe&nli at the 1tore of Xr. Wil-.ot, and, 
taking him to one aide, pre .. w the three aotee for payment, 
iuformiDif him that, if they .were not paid io1tlntly, 1nit would 
be brought upon them, aud the money made, without regard to 
the OOnteqU!'1J081. 

:Mr. Wilmot turned deadly pale, and told the officer that be 
oould not poseibly, at eo 1hort notice, raiee euch an amount; but 
that, if he could have four. or five days iu which to do it, be 
thought be might possibly eaYe himself froo1 ruiu, by procuring 
aniebuce from some of bie friend1. The officer informed him 

· that hie orden were peremptory, and on hie being told that :Mr. 
"Wilmot had , uot the money, and could .t•.ot pay tbe notes. he 
terYed a writ upon him, and took the le~ral atepa uec-ry to .... 
care the property iu the e~tabllahmeu t from beiua miMle aw&J with. 



Ia till cla71 from that t1ae, tbelton of lb. Wu.ot. wl6 all 
• ooateotl aDd the IDnaltan of hll dwtlliDA', ,.. .old undlt' 
aeoutlon, and hl.....U ..-d family tlli'Dtd into &he ltnltl, ..... , 
~. Tbll'atber General wu &Tqed. · ' ' 
. No tloril, howeYH, &hat he oould put. forth, by' m.-. of · 
.,..a &I, by writlna letten abroad, or otherwiee, ooilld prooan any t 
tldln~ of ,tbe fulitl•ee, until at lenRth a · letter oame fro'm tilt ' 
l'atbtll' Beaopn1, atBltonBouge,iotormlnghlm~dthe arriYat.at ' 
that place, of Kr. Pnntla, together· with a youoir man ar.l bil' 
wife, both of foreign featunt, who wen Proteetau&l, howeYH," 
and iomatee of hll family but about w!lom be oould lean no
thing. From the d81CJ'iptlob glYen of their penoo1, nenrtbel..., 
the Father General beCame oonvinoed that they were the full• 
ti•e•, aud immediately wrote to hie oorre1p0odeut at Blton Rouge, • 
ltating bi1 conviction on the 1ubject, and requiring the pried 
&here to gin him ooo1tnnt Information of their moYemente; aad 
to learn all be oould about them. Such, however, wu the high 
reepeotability of their proteotor2 and bi1 and their own Yigilanoe, 
u they knew that they would oe watched, 11Dd their line be ilz. 
jeopardy, that neither the General norbi1111bordinateeTetdand 
lo do aught apiDat them, or to their injury. ' 

11 OHAPTER XXVID. 
Gfowlnr abule of power b7 the )(other Superior-The Patl!ll' Gener·,;,' N-

101'1'11 to remove her b7 a l'lolent death-The Mother Superior det;.r. 
~ mlnee on a ·etmll&J· late for hha_-.Double-deallng or Slater JlarUu-

. B7 her eugerated reporte of the Father Oeneral'elntrlpel with the 
auoe, &he Jlothcr Superior wrougl.lt up to. a tit&te of lrdu-Fleodla 
ault&Uon or Jlartloa at tb«~ eucoets of her 1eheme-Tlae loetrumentl 
or deatb-SollloqUT and pr&Jer of the Kother Superic~ lit 
her deportment. 
~ the Mother Franoe1 wu beoomiog ''IDon and~ 
ill'9'01Yed in difiioulty aa regarded the admioiatratioa of rule ta 
the Oonnnt of Aonnooiation. The nuoe 1fere turbuleat ud n
bellioue. The Father General reoeived, from hie priv• agenta 
in the eltablilhment, aooonnta of the tyraunr and opprellion 'of ' 
the Mother 811perior ; but, u yet, nothing had been aone by b~, 
which would .. ord him the o1portunity fur which be bacr 10 long 
waited-nothing that would ultify her remonl or deRradation. 

At lenlrtb, wearied out, an bia patieooe e~auated, for be wu 
frecanentfy called upon to mit the COnTent, and to interpoee bit ' 
autl'aority for the adjuetment of the diftloultiu which daily aro11 
betw.an the ruler &Dd the ruled, be at laet determined to take 
the matter · into bia own haode, and to adopt a ooune whfllh 
would aooomplieb the deeired end, without leuiog any pollibU· 
ity of dilt.greeable ooneequenoee to himeelf. In ehort, be deter. 
mined to buteo the departure of the rood Mother from the aoeil• 
of her tribulation aod trial, &Dd to place her in a lituation to be 
canonized u a eaiut ; rightly belieYing that the none of the Oon._ 
not of the Annnnoiation would much rather worehip her u a 
taint, enrolled amour the departed worthiee whoee uamea an _.eo 
numeroue among the devotee. of the Oatbolio church, than o"-f 
her u a tyrant on earth; ud that onoe I)Ut of the way, no par
ticular inquiry would be made by the inmatee of tbe eonvent, u 
to the mode of her death ; while her fri•nde aad admin~n abroad 
oould be put oil with any plauible We. Ba'riq amTtd at tbil 
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_.....eoaoluloD, the Geo..a ~1· awaited a lt&llllopporta. 
lllty i ud foc W. be..did not wait ·"•1 loag. . . :Tile Jlotber Bu~or, . on .)ler pari, howPer, had atnn«e11 · 
•o•Rh arri•ed at a determioatfoo, not len full of ~rood iatention 
-.ad .of ~oooiution for the Father General, than hi.• for her. She 
bad beOOme apprfaed, fa due time, 'not ouly of what bad taken . 
pla'oe bet~Mu the General aod the deoeaHd Sf•ter 'fhereaa; bat 
tltroutrh S11ter Martina, whom the former bad unwittingly of. · 
leaded, and who, at ouoe, to annge hereelf 11pon the G11oeral, · 
ud to mortif7 and aOJooy the KotherSuperior,oouoealed notlliog 
of what 1he knew to han tran1pired, for yean put, iu the hi .. 
~rJ .of hi• ooooectlon wltli the uuo1 of the ooonnt, tbe Superior 
had learoed all about hie iutrfgue• aod ooquettiulll with tlie fair 
ailterhood. Nor had the 1tatement made to her been one of plain, 
uonrniahed facta. but bad been l(reatly uaggerated. 

Siater Kartioa told her that the Father General DeTer Yiaited 
the oonnnt, without apending a portion of hi• time in the room 
of thia or of that nuu ; that be 10metime1 met them iu the garden, 
ud 80metimea receind yfait• from them in hie owo room ; that 
abe kad more than once gone to the door of the latter, when abe 
koew that he had a nun with him, nnd, putting her ear to the 
key-hole, bad liatened to their whieperfng conYenation, aud had 
overheard remark• made about her, that were of the moat often. li•• character. Indeed, the Si1ter Martina, iu theM con vena
tiona with the Mother Superior, 1pared not ht1T ima~ination, but 
deli~:hted to draw largely upon it, while abe rejoiced iu her nry 
heart at tbe writhing• of her listener, aa the poiaon of jealouay 
&Dd hatred diffused iteelf through her dark and maliRUant aoul. 
With all the aelf-po~~ealion of the Kother Superior, the workinga 
of her mind would betray them~elna-would epeat.out from her 
oountenanoe, 11 the blood boiled in her nine, and thougbta aad 
PD!POIII of Yen~eanoe sprang up, clamoroua for ezecution, . 

S11ter Martino had, by her address, wormed benelf into the 
oonfldence of th-' Father General, and had made henelf ne~ 
to bia purpoaea. She waa, in fact, at that very time, carrying on 
for him an intrigue with a young and bandaome nun in the coo
vent, who had but recently taken the vowe of the order, aud who 
was one of the converts from Proteatantiam, made out of the fa· 
mily of boarding pupils. This intrigue abe • did not beaikte to 
communicate to the Mother Superior.;...aod to apprfee her that, 
on that day week, Sister Paulina bad con~ented to sae the Father 
Geueral, in the j!'arden of the connnt, in a pretty little aummer• 
bouae th11.t had been erected about a· year before, and was now 
oovcrecl thi;:kly. with clematis aud other ,.rett\' Yinee in full bloom i 
tbe hour of their meeting to be miduil!ht. Thanking her for the 
iufCirmntion, the Mother Superior kieaed the Sister Martina, with 
J!reat-apparent affection, and, bidding her be diBCreet, and aay no
tt.iug to the Geueral about the oonvenation that bad taken plaoe 
between tbem1 diamilled her, for the preeeot, aaying that abe 
would resume 1t at another 'time. 
· Siater Martiua tumed away with an ezpreaaion of bigb aati .. 
faction upon her wrinkled and ugly featnrea; while her deform. 
ad penon receded from the pruence of her Superior, with tbe 
stealthy tread·and almost tortuoaa wiDdi111r1 of a aupeat i and, 
when abe bad reached her room, abe eselaimed wiUl a Ja~h, . 
wt.ich was like that of a 4end who baa acoompliahed IOIDI IDf• 
nUpa~. ' 
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" Jra I bal bow the poilon worb I How ehe wrttbeci fa ap 
huda, u I let looH ttie eoorpione of jealour and n1~ =ill Mir 
lioall How pale eho bee me, aad thea how fl111bed t Ha I bal . 
It doee-me ~rOod to He her thue tortured. I know how to i'l"f~ 
with her feelingl, aad my ""en~te for all the in1ultl and lniu1."1~1 

1h1 h•• heaped upon me, eball be to take her in my ban 'a u f 
wo11ld a ~r earth·wornJ, and my eoul•hallute it1elf with na.l 
ge•noe, a• I 188 hen writhing iu ai(OnJ' before me. Tbu1, too 
will I hue eatiefaotio>n for the in1ult offered to me by the J'atber. 
General. He called me the dwarfleb "irgio, did be, when talk~ 
iur with Sitter Paulina, and lau~rhed at the Idea of mr lllfft 
hning bad ' an offer of matrimony t' 'Ti• well, I will ~r~>l\d thll 
Mother Superior until, driveu to deeperation, she eball oommi~o · 
aome deed of violence; aud then will I be rennged on both." · 

The· Mother Superior had retired to her oratory, and there wu 
angaged ln walking up aud down the email room ; her counteu. 
anoe now deadly pale, u thou~;h abe were aulferiug mortal a1ony1 and now euffueed with crimson, ae though the feverish bloo11 
would bunt the nina, and leap forth impatient of reatraint. Vio
lently agitated, abe geatioulated angrily, while abe at timet mut• . 
tend to henelf word• of an~:ry reaolution and of dark and bloody 
purpoae. At lenl(th, abe paused for a few momenta, a~dt with 
her fore.fiage~:: and thuJDb 1upportiug her obia· ae it reetea UP?D 
them, her arme1folded upon her boaom, ehe stood sternly think· 
ing ; then, approaching the eacritoire, 11he unlocked it, and draw 
forth a abort da1ger, encloeed in a eil,.er eheatb, and, ·taking it 
from the acabbard, felt "it• point, with ~reat care, a1 if abe wpuld 
aaaure beraelf of ita abarpaesa and read1neee for UH. AfparentlJ 
eatiafied, abe reple.Mrl it, and then,· approaching a emal table oo 
one side of the room, tl!lon which atood a beautiful work-box, in• 
laid with motht-r of rearl-tbe ~ift of the Father General in otbe 
day•-•h·"' uulock6d 1t, and drew forth a email, white llaper, neat. 
ly folded, wbicht on being opened. was found to oontaJD a whitieh 
powder. Thie 1ne looked at, for a moment, with a mingled ez. 
pression of joy and sadueu, and, putting it back into it1 recepta
cle, reaumea her walk, from time to time, audiblJ fll.preuing ber-
aelf thus: . 

"'Til a life of toU, and \l&re, and anxiety, at beat: why ehoold 
I wiab to live P . · , · 

''He, whom alone I have loved in all the world, hae oeaeed long 
eince to care for me-baa lou~ deceived me-aud now, lovee 
another-be must atone for his infidelity to me, 

" Hie vile paramour shalt perish iu. hia arms, 
" I will be aveu~ted I" , . . • 
Thul, communing with her own thougbte, abe epent an hour"oc 

more, and theu, tbrowing herself upon her knees before the era. 
oifb:, bent her head in prayer to the Virgin, while ehe imvlored 
"the Mother of God" to aid her iu the purposes which the had 
formed. Thus do the self-deluded devotees to a aoul.destroyinJr 
euperatitioa, insult high Beaven, by imploring their obj~cta ·ot 
worship to a111iat them in the accompliahment of tbe moat diabo. . 
lioal of crimea. - · . . 

Having completed her orisoae, abe aroee, calm and tranquil, and 
went forth from the oratory, with firm determination,.rittea -up• 
on her brow. and with a flacidaeae of manner which did not f&il 
to attract the attention o the inmatee of the family, and wae n-
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wldob ~ wltlala &be aat tea a.,.. u4 wlloll nalt.a wiD 
~&be ...... oh.,eer. IDcleed, IDON tbua oooa; 4u1Dctldl 
IDtenal, tblo attealioo of the nuo1 wu attraotecl to &U.-., peotl· 
W..de~r&ment of tbellother Superior, who ... mectJ at UiDil, to 
lie fll'e&tiJabl&ractecl to tboaaht, Jet to han audoaulJ lfOWD 
kiDder Ia the traatmeot of tbota around her, and 1'olunteill7 to 
to eommead henelf to their · ref(ard, h7 the reformation of eome 
abaeee, ud lhe iDatituUon ofeome regulation• wbiob oondaoecl 
to &II* oomlort _ · • 

OHAPI'ER XXIX. 
'l'be Father General'• 'lilh to the oon••nt-Hi• C~'" 'l l and dltbte reo 

· oepUon-Tbe llotber Superior Rutldenly ch"" lie eanour, ao4 
· aocu- blm of lnoon1tancy-He 10lumnly •tsatlon-t!ht 

reltaratel tbl ehal'ltt, and reque~ta blm to rgln, that lt 
II false era 1he will belle\'t him-She etabij n; tbe oatil 
-l'auilna, uother victim to her guilty p ua • by the Ko-
tber Superior, In the arbour-Deatroys berijelJ y !XJh• •u. 

Sou eif(ht day1 after the time of the laat connriiLtion which oo- •• 
curred between tbe Mother Superior and Si1ter Martina, urelat. 
ed in the preceding chapter, the Father General paid a mit to the 
Ooo•ent of the Annuuoiatioo, 
' Be waa reoelnd by the Superior, with an aoaaual c!erree of 
.kindueu aud afrabhit7; an uuuaual manifestation of Jtr&tUloa• 
tion at hi• arrival, which did not fail to attract bla notloe; and 

'when, on inquiry of ll'leral of the nuna, in private, they inform• 
~ him that, for a w ~ek put, a remarkable change aeemld to han 
oome onr the aplri~ of their ruler; that, in abort, abe bad epokeo 
to them in tone1 of kindlineaa-had made ee•eral important 
ohmge1 in the eat;abliehment, of her own accord ; and had, d~r· • 
lag that time, been. nr1 muQb reeened, It ie true, and had worn 
a very pensive oouuteuance, Jet had given no freah occuion for 
oompleint-tbe General was eurpriaed, yet pleaeed, and bepll to 
imagine that, at length, without any eft'ort on hii part, the Ko. 
ther ·supe'rior bad determined to change her polio7; while he 
wu not a little gratified to think that be would not be compel. 
led, after all, to reaort to a ~ode of redreu which waa reall7 re
pugnant, even to hie feelin~ra, unaorupuloua aa he waa in regard 
to the adoption· of mean• for the accomplishment of hl1 ende; 
e1'er acting upon the prime motto of the order, that "the ua 
ae.notiflea the means." 

He waa introduced into the parlour of the connnt, where the 
nuna and boarding pupil• were auembled to greet him. The 
.Mother Superior exerted henelf to entertain him ; her noble 0011-
'Yeraational powers appeariug to be taxed to their utmost to mate 
the visit a moat agreeable one. The tea-table wu IUJlphed with 
ee•eral unwonted delicacies, which were freely shared in h7 all 
preHnt. Happineae and contentment eat, for the time, on aU 
faoea, while noue eeemed to enjoy the occasion more thaa the Sa. 
perior. The Father General wae aurpriHd,!et deceived-ad : 
sought in nin to read the oouutenauoe of the Superior. She met 
bia eye without quailing, and appeared to look upon him with 
unusual affection. Whatenr were her real feelings. they · were 
'10 oompletelJ diaguieed u to be beyond the reach of detection. 
~~ oaelor a moment dreamed of tbe poaible oooarrenoe.of UJ'• 
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· ~ot·.~ · 
thlnJ bath~ OOUM of a few hcnmt, whfeh WOUld 88 ....., .... 
-.lUi Lorror, aDd can• e•n the dark· hearted Jladioa to "-''e 
with afrri~tbt. It wu a 108lle of maaterly acting on the ..,_.of 
tbe Superior; only luding ita ooauterpart In that whlcli took 
place iD her printe parloor aud in her oratorr ; within the ttro 
or thee houn immeClia&tely auooeeding the pleuaut inteniew Of 
the membera of tble numeroua family around the tea-table-~ In 
tho• in which, at·aitrerent period• in the hlatoty of the Jeni~ 
their brigbteat geniuaea hate eshlbited the moat pel'feot ooutnl 
oyer ever] thought ·and feeliug, u ~ell u o•er everr pbyaioal or~ 
po which oould outwardly oouvey an idea of what w~• pualDt 
fnteroally, and in which the mautle of faireat bypocri•:r baa been . 
tbrowno•e~: the darkeatand moatdamuableinteutaan purpoeee. 

Biaior from the tea-table, the Mother Superior, with her moet 
pceful and wioniug manner, Invited the Father General to .the 
printe parlo~r, for· oonferenoe, u abel&id, upon the atrairl · of 
the ~nvent, and, preceding· him, led the way to that room which 
bad witueeeect 10 many cnrioua ioterviewa between theee two re
markable oharaoten. · . • . . . 

• · Having entered thi• retked apartment, wheN no ·11l'Jfnr · eje 
oould N&Oh them, the Superior, ba•ing futened the docir, u Jhe 
uually did when abe had an;r. Tery imporlant oommanioation b · 
make, moat oourteoualy invited the General. to be .. ted, &Dd, · 
placing benelf bJ hie tide upon the aofa, took hie haud · in ~ 
ud, iD tonn of1. the ·iofteat note, reoalled imagee of the put,· 
IOeDH which had long gone by, and, while the tear etood in her 
e,J.e1 liogered upon reminiacencea of endearment. and of fondn
Wblch were oommoli to ·them both ·and whit.h, while they.- ·a 
l&dneu upon ht~r featurt'le, touched hit heart, and melted It into 
m unwonted mOQd, covered over aa it wal with the OJ'DJt of eel- · 

"Iahue-. and indurated by the feeling• and dark p1lrpo181 which 
h.,d ~ long dwelt there. He joiued freoly in the cion1'eraatioa, 
md aeemed to ~ke pleaaure in gratifying the 1tate ~ mind into · 
wbich the Sapenor had fallen. · · · 
· Thua pueed away an hour, when the Superior aroH; and, paeh- . 

ing uide the eliding panel which separated the printe parlour lA · 
which they were aeated, from the bed·chamber, invited the Gen- . 
eral to Tillit her oratory, where abe bad, abe aa.id, eomethin1 • 
thow him. Paaaiog through the chamber, they 1oon atood In tile" 
roo!D bey9nd, where1 opeuiug a emal~ cabinet, abe ehowed him the 
Tal'lOUI preMuta Which abe Jiad received from biJD1 from time to . 
time, arranged to~tether upon the abel vee. Here wat the pretty 
work-boz iulaid with mother of peatl; a richly bOund breriarr, 
with golden claapa; a beautiful crucifix in ivory; a Tariet~ of or. 
Dl&lllentaia gold, gemmed with rich jewel•; eeTeral • .,lumee in · 
ele,qaut binding•: aud many articlee of price and vertu ; all-of· 
which abe aeemed to have · treaenred up with gieat care, and to ·' 
have preaened u tokens of at!eotion. Puttiu.r her arm arouall · 
him, and reclining her bead upon hie aboulder, while ehe poiuW 
to theee pta thu• arranged iii their beautiful receptacle,lbe laid·· 
·to him, Ui aooenta which fell upon hie ear with peculiar ~IDil• 
calice1 and which oanaed him to tremble, heknewilotwhr, ret• 
u to De eYidat both to hft and to himaelf,...;.. . . . . ' 
· :" Fr&Dooil, once you lond me ; but now you lo't'e me not. 'l'be 

eridenoee of your former deotion I haft ~thered tot.._,~ 
~ ha'ye 'clelighted to look upon them. It ia pl-at to clo 10 ' . ... . . 

.... , 

·, 
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.UU....,..,tllat . ._..OD.II aow~to uotber,u4 
'- \eea ' lliUecl 'tri&h · ot~aen,· wblle I foildl7 &hoqbt It wu all 

~t 1-'::·ri,-DI me, Lout~, lad~cl-:foa do,"_ npUecl ~be ~~~· 
"NaJjJ'llancoit, do not attempt anJlonger to deceive me; ·nor 

1Jftft8lt. You lc.P me not. Another, now in thia baildlng, bu 
1-JODr aftectiOnt-Jan know it-God knowe it." ' · · , 
• M 'Tit falte U midui1ht it remote from noOn•daJl" orfecl &he 
lenit. . ' 
• '* .Aud yet at midnight-but two honrt henoe-yon are to meet 
l'uliDa iD the arbour in the garden. Ia it not to pu 

"It Ia not eo," replied the General. .. Paulina! Paulina!" he 
a44ecl, tuddeniJ &tlumlng a tboughtfulattitude1 u if endea"YOur• · · 
ID1 to call tome one to hie mind whom be hd rorgotten-" Pan· 
Uria-I know no one of that name-whO it abe i'" 

"TbeJoUnl ann who but reoentl;r took the Tell." 
· ".A.b ! I noollect her now,'~ ruponded the General-" I reool· 
1eot her now, but haTe uenr teen her linoe the day. _upon whiob, 
lo the ohapel. abe auumed the religioul habit. Who oan han 
told_fOU that l wae to meet her in tile ~(&~'den to-night P" ' 

"No matter who told me," eaid the Kother Superior, 01 if it be
DOho. You kn'ow bow I loTed you-with what rare.affeotlon. 
It ia no wonder that I tbould be jealoue, when I am ooniCiou 
that I I!OW ol~, aud &hat my attraction• are not what the;r onoci •en. But no mafter-if you · are einoere in what JOD. hATe jut 
Mid-if yon reall;r are not pledged to meet Paulina iu the arliou.r 
to-W,bt, at midniJht, plaoil7our hand upon that orucih, ud · 
I wear, b;r the Virgin, tliat it 11 not to ; and I will beline;roa, ud 
loft ;rou with all m;r heart' 1 deepeet loYe. '' · _ ·· 

Without a moment'• heeitation, the Jeeuit approached the ant• 
oiflx, ud, etuding with hie baok toward• the Kother Superior,• 
placed bit baud upon the e,tmbol of hie faith, and made the eo
lemn declaration of hla undi\'ided attaohmen' to, . ud -.if~ 
for, her. ·, . · · . · 

' Meuwhile, •• he . had adnnced to the cruoih, and while hi• · 
hand wae placed upon it, the Superior had drawn forth, froiDiaer 
boeom, the d&jl'ger whoee point abe had e:~tamined with euah oaro 
a few daye before, aud, etepping np quietl7 behind him; jut u 
heJiroootmoed the worde- · . • . '· ·. 

1
- ... 

·. .. I oall upon th~, moat Holy Mother of. God, to witneu that I ···· ·-
loYe Lc.ouiee, and LOuiee on earth-" , ' · 
. She plunged the dag~er to hie heart, crying, u abe did eo

"Perjured· wretch! dl~d ~o to perditiou, with the damning 
falHhood yet trembling upon tb;rlip. ~,-reap the abuudant 

· baneet of/our falaehood ud tre&cher;r, in the ngioua of eternal 
iufo.my au woe!'' . • 

With a cry of mortal loftODJ, the Father General fell 'to the · 
8oor, euddenly, turning half round, ae the weapon penetratecl hit 
•itale,IO ae to fall not upon hie face, but upon hie aide; aud the 
bl()~' hniuli been but too ~taUyaimed at hie heart, a oonnleln 
throe or two eueued, ·and Louiee etood alone, there in her orator,., 
"Ub the dead body of J'rancoia J'ubert lying i.t the fOot-of tlie 
Graoib, upon whiCh ~ had bn' &he IDODien' belon,. perjarecl 
IUIDtelf; . . . ..- . ,. . . - .. . 

·· Lonlle. tlle llotller Su~or, drew from her ~a buaaar,. 
obief, with wbfab 1be Ollft~lly wlpec! &he blade of the · a.a-; 

'.:!o. 

·' 
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-~ .............. ~ ....... -i .... -.u..-.. 
ttlnlaW~tM · eoc., _ ... l&oocl~afewiDOIMati wl&la 1111 
arma looldadona~ &Ua.d~ ucl&lauaoJa•...a-
. " If theN be ulaenafter, Pruooil .J11~ J()ll aN DOW ID Pf:o~ 
4ltloo, ud I .. ••tape~ f01' the wroop:roa li&n done me.. Tn 
bOan more, and ab ... whom :roa would h&•e nai~ed, thia al1Jb&,1T 
UJOII ban ruiued•., will be iaeterolt7 too I I, too;aballq~-.,;. ,£ 
ly follow. Tbe moroiD&'• lUll wUl ariae to ..e ua !*e ud 1-ua..: 1 •• 
ly, ud to tell to thewOI'Id tbeatcwy of wom&D'alo,... of wo~UD'I 
renupl ' !'nooola, I will 1000 be with you." . 
. 8o •Jlar, abe turued awa:r,l~ookiol the d,)OI' of the ontor:r be
hlod ber, u abe entend the bed·ob~&mber, -.~d thruwiniJ . ~enelt.. 
npoa the bed, remained qu!eU, there util *" oonTm& oiOok told - l 
tbe hour of midnighL · . · · 

.Ariaing from her oouab, abe threw a oloak uoDDd , her, ua, 
cl~wiur the hood o't'er h"r head, paued tbtou1h the p,ri't'&te.par
IOur; wefullrlookiul the door, aod rroplnr· her W&J ~OI!J the 
oomdor, aud down the Jt~Ut at&irwa7 uuti reaobin& t_he back 
door, abe went out into the dark night, and atealthUJ lld't'aooecl · 
to the .,uclen. Here abe fo11n~,!:J:te clOMd; and, lightlrall))! 
JIOii1:1g that DO ODe UJet blld before her, abe entered, aDd 
huteued ~the &'!'boar. Here, iate~'for a iDomeut to uoertaba . 
H UJ one were tb~, abe enten!d, tUiu1 her~ · aw&i~ : 
the oomina of the Siater Paulina. . . , · ~ . ·• 

, The arbOur wa; bouatruoted of lattioe work, with 1up lntenala, 
hot ·WU 10 tbio~IJ o't'er~wo with ohtmatia aod other run niDi 
't'ia-. u that wbate't'er little light wu emitted from the •tar• wu.: 
eotlrel7 ucluded1 aod all wu darkueu within. Yet, u the .,..~ 
tiaooea were at ettber end, ooe aeated within ooald 't'tr7 diatiootlt 
reooguia the pereoo of him or her who ahould aeok to eater. · 

. The Superior had not been long aeated before a light atep wu 
beard adnnoing toward• the arbour ; aod t~reaentlr ahe diltb&· 
,ulahed the figure of the Siater Paulina peertng into the dart~ 
D~ u if endea.'t'ouriu~t to uoerta.in if &Df one were· there. . · 

.!' I will aea\ myaelf for a w bile," abe 1&14, " until be oomta. He 
will be here preaentlr." . , ~ 

So aa:rin(t, abe entered, and Mated henelf direotl7 oppoalte to · 
the Superior, who, ha't'log pre't'ioull7 drawn forth the MIDt dac· 
gei' whioh abe h.a uaed, a abort Ume before, for the deatruotioa 
of the Father General, auddeolraprimg forward, aod, Miaiog the 
trembling girl, before abe had time to aoream or to mate the leut 
l'eliatauoe, plUDJed the weapon into hu bo10m, uolaimiug, uebe 
did 10- . . . • ' 

"Di .. bue wanton ; I am the Mother Superior." . · ' 
The poor girl wunot ioatantlt killed; aud the Sull8rioi', lnd· 

lng tbii to be the caae, gave her two auooeulve atabe with · the 
abarp inatrumeut, before algoa of life oeued to be uhibited; thea, 
throwing down the weapau, bt the aide of the dea.d body, ahe left 
the arbour, and, regaiuiug the building, went up atain to her oham
ber ; lea't'iuJJ the door, leading direotl7 iuto it, unlocked. Golac . 
to a table upon whloh atood a decanter of "ater and a ~blet;aiMI 
took from her bo10m the foldod paper, .wbloh abe had looked at 
in her oratory~ a few da71 before ; and pourio1 ite oouteota Into . 
the wat., ihe drank the polaooed liquid; without pa111iq ~.., 
lltatioll. Thea, bioa dOwn upoa ber oouoh. lbe oom~ b• 
Uaabl cltoeDU,, u.a IOCID fellblto aletbuQ, from ~ el_.of • 

J >o ' • • 
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u.. ~ f!allhe w lwanOw.a. · '.boo •,.. ~: 
let Work ltl deadiJ ofll•; aud, ere the Uaht of moruiDr dawaMI· 
o1i',theooonnt. the Kother.Superior, btmlened with allli• or1aa1t, 
, .. aummoueclioto the pruenoe of her Maker.· 
· 'l'baa Periahed, bJ her own baud thia eatnoidfnary woaaaa. 

- wlio; h.a abe tNieo earlJ trained up ln the priuciplea of & pure au4 
hc>IJ nllrtoua life, might ha'Ye beCome ao ornament to her .aez.. 
Depriftll, in earlJlife, of the oare aud attention of ber mother, 
ud ·aubjeoted to the atern and almolt unpuental temper aud dia· ' 
poaltloo of her father, abe, no doubt, eariJ imbibed tome of tboee 
incipient traita of character which 10 .awfullJ marked her fa tun 
pflt1 oareer.. And then, 'another important adlunct In amother· 
lnlf her better feeling• wae, tbe ciroumatance o her tieing auh- , 
jeoted, in the daya of her youth, to be a aufferer from the direful · 
e.eota 'f'bich onnpread her unbap::y oountry, ,'hiring the reip 
of temir that marked the French re•olution. But the great 
aooroe from whence aprung the turbid · atream1 which bl~&ckeued 
aud defiled her future life, wa• unqueati9uably to be traced to the 
acml-dMtroying dogmaa and Yile 1uperatition which 10 pecaliarlJ , 
charaoteriae the Bomiab ayatem. She Wal undoubtedly a wom&D 
o~ 1trong paMion1; and, for the accompliahmeut of her purpo..., 
uad the attalument of any object abe had benUaer mind upon, .~ 
oo obltacle appeared too dUiicult for her to aurmount. oor anJ 
crime too belnou1 for her to perpetrate, 10 that, b710 clotn~~r, lbe 
might be enabled to RHtify her pride, her la1t, and her ambition. 
To rule 'and domineer o•er others waa her darling object; and 
woe be to .tbat daring indi'Yidual who called in qaettion, or eo .. 
cl,aYoured to thwart, her authority I No aubtlety or· cuniDg 
ooald oiroum'Yent her 'Yigilance. She waa a thorough INuit; ..,d 
duplicity and 1ubterfuge were allie• which 1he bad enr reacl:r at 
OOmiD&Dd, to aui1t her in &DJ nefarioUI proj(l('t OD Which her 
mliid waa bent. In abort, abe waa a dt inatrument to carry out 
the great object whioh Popery baa enr aimed to aooomplilb, • 
namely, to i.Doreaae the a amber of it• deluded 'Yiotime, bow-. .. 
bue and diahonourable the me&lla emploJed to aooompliab that 
object, and to deatroy beretici, and e•ery other obataole that op· 
poled the aucoaaa of thia unho)y de1igu. • 

. , . , CHAPTER XXX. 
Alarm IUlCl conltematton in 1he connnt-DIIcoYei'y of the dad bodi.._ 
· The bodl11 oUhe ilo&her Superior and Sla&er Paulina laid In the eame . 

rra•-All ell'or 1 to elucidate the mystery Ia vain-The olftcee off'~ 
ther General and Mother Superior tilkd up-l:'artial nYelatiooa &D4 

.IDiploione or &he dyloa Slater Jlartma-Cloelos nmarka. · ' .,, 
GauT waa the coultei'llation, the next mon1ing, in the o:mnnt; 
when, after matine, from which the uuna nli118d both the Fathu. 
General aud the Mother Superior.n well aa the Siattir Pauliua-
a ""ant we.ut to the room of tbe Superior, ancl found bar, after 
loeffectually kuockiug at th~ door, 1tretohed lifele11 upon her bed; 
her nr1 band10me featurea wearinra nry aliaht indication_ of a · 
momentary pang of pain. . •. 
' The ter'Yant wu horror-struck at what abe beheld. and .ooo 
railed the alarm, by her oriea, wheo the room wuquiokly throar
ed bf the altoniabed ancl terror-etrickeo Dana, who, 1uinr it 
tbe ~rpae, aucl tb• iD ODe anoth•'• faoea, aeemed to aik o! Uall 

··, 
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l88 lfJitera ot a Oonnnt. .. 
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~ t1ae q'UIItioil-" Who bu clou thlll P'' , No ... ,.. Mw-
=-~ ~umecl: ~all~~avelo~~ ~7~~;~, 

AI 1000 u the u:oitemeot re~peoUor. the . deoeued Kotbtc Sa. 
perior wu 10mewbat abated, lbe attention of . the uuoa ... cl~ . 
noted to llui misoiug Father General. . Search wai made for~ · 
thoughout the oollTellt, iu eyery room to which they ooilld .-. ·· 
acoae, but be wu nowhere to be found; and they gue ON 
their eudeawuro to fl.ud him, uuder &be 1mpreuion that u Jaail· 
left the oonveut. . . · · · · , ·"' 

The auxietJ of the nuile, on acooont of the .ooo•appearauoe ~
the Sister Paulina amongst them, wu llot eo, great; u they bDa.;
~ined 1he might be detained in hor cell, tbrougl.l indi1poeitioo.· 
Great, however, wu the oouateruation and diJJDay of the whole 
eisterbood, witeu, au hour or two after finding ·the body of the ' 
:Mother Superior, two or three of the nune, who were walking ill 

-the gardeu, eutered the arbour; and there found the dead body of 
8i1~ Paulina, atabbed in three places, and aurrounded by a pool 
of blood. They :were almost petrified with aatooisbmeot and ' 
dread, and looked around, expecting that eome auaaein wulurlt~ 
log 11ear, and that they might probably be the-nut viotim1. ·lk
ooveriDJ1 however, from their stupor, they aummooecl auiatanoe,. ~ 
and baa .the body conveyed iuto the house. - . -
·· At length, on tbe afternoon of the eeooud day, .after they had· 
IDterrecl the M:otlier Superior ~&ud the Sister Paulina, aocl' that • 
moet-~rangely too, iu the very same grave1 it occurred to IOme·ot. 
the uun1 that they bad oot looked iuto tue oratury; Thie tbet 
found looked; . but, ou bre11kiog bito the room how they ,...,. 
ehooked to di100ver the lifeleaa form of the Father General upon · 
the floor, lying at the foot of the beautiful oruoifix. EYetythlus· 
in tbia room, u in the bed-chamber and in the private.parloUZ'; , 
wore an air of intense repoee. There were uo aigna,of violenoei 
or of mortalatruggle between contending parties. Who ooulca . 
have perpetrated the dark deeds which met the ga~e, of the pon1, 
and of. tlle priests who had been eumq1oned to tbell.' aid, ·lo jb~ 
oratory;.the bed-chamber, and the Mrbour in the garden P , , ·· 

It waaawyatery whioh .uone could unraYel. And, takiugiilto 
consideration the high position of at least two of the partiea- , 
the head of the order of Je•uita in the United States-the Supe• 
rior of the Oonveut of A.uounciatiou-there waa a daring attalli· · 
ed to the perpetrator of the deed, which ahow41d that the auauiD 
wu of no common order. · · 10 

. Every nun, every inmate of the family, waa carefully and mod 
rigidly eorutinized, questioned, and croas-queetioned, but all~ 
vain.: nobody knew au~ht about it, eave tliose who bad. been ace. 
ton tu that · dreadfully tragedy, and they were put betull que .. , 
tiouecl. &doeaa aud gloom fell upon the inhabitailta of the COD• , 
nut • .. The auite of rooms; bitilerto approprillted to the Mother. 
Su~or, were carefully looked up-everything remaining juatu.~ 
lhe left it, and ooutiouiKleo for yean. - · . 
·' The place vacated by the death of the Father General wu duly. 
lllled-that of the Mother Superior vas aleo supplied-the !leail 
bad been buriecl aod well-nigh forgotten, when, at length, the 
lister Jbriioa came to lie upon her death-bed ; and, cooeoieo~ 
promptins her, lhe 18Dt for the then Superior of the oonnot, aod 
~to IJ,u thetTIIlY, in tbe life of ber predeceuot, with whfoh 
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' ·180 .. 
~ aaa .o4 ha uaplle Oo.aa-.a~ -•••atlouJ ' 
ber Jealou~ ==.w=!'= .. wbloh ~ =.J· 
ol tie l'atbH GeoerrJ hail awakellfld In her boeom ; uad &be IUe• tW WIN aroaeed In the miDd of Sl•r JUrtla.a, Oil the . 

YflrJ of the dead bodl-. that the Kotber l'nooee bllllll wu 
t\e muiamtt of the O.aent,of the au, uad tha hacl &abD p 
lOD to d..UOi bv owa life. . -
'·· Then 111med, to the Hothet Superior, to whom tbll nlatloa 
.U made, but too maoh pound to belleft that ii wu u tU dJ· 
lag a1,1a euepeated ; bu&, beJoad th111 101plalou, there wu 'bilt · 
Utile poeitift endeuoe of &DJidnd. · 

. The thN&CI atteNd asatuet Julia Moreton, .. HO!>rdeclla eno
tber ponioa of ~ie work, aud their fuUllmen&, will, to .. tber with 
the enote trauepirlns Ia the life of Pietro di Lodettl aud hit wife, 
tabeequeut to their eettlemeut In Louillaua, afford material for a 
ooutiaaatioo of the etol'J, ebould the reoeptiou of that which II 
llow pftu to the pabli!7 111 euoh u to la<!ilae the writer to ftD• 
tar. upon a 1100ud apphoatioo of hit peu to a eort of oompoeltloa 
to which it hu beeu hitherto a etranger. Be doee aot pretend 
~ MJ tbat &DJ of the plriOD&gll Of thil drama aN nu, aor &D)' 
of the eYeilte which he hu reoorded are true ; but he dote belle" 
that neat., not wboUJ diuimilar, han oocurred, aud may oocu 
agalla. Be dote believe that the tr11e epirit of J .. aitiem hu balD 
portrayed; uad that (lark, aud forbiddiust aud abhorren&, u may 
be 'the piatnn, it hat too faithfullr dsp1cte the prlualplee llld 
~tioee of an order which requiree Yowi of ponrtJ, ohulltJ, 
uad 'obediace, only In order to wealth, to impnnitJ, aad to ..... 
eUlladulgeDO';-to the eubYenlon of oiYil, religioue, ' aod latel
leotual liberty, and to the euhatitution of ua iro~ oppreeeioo uad 
a blood7 enpentitioo, _Be hael in lbor&, written h11 l&ol'J In u 
etroos term• u he wu capab e of, in order i.o IJmboliM thai 
which cannot be too· darklJ or too etroogl7 ooloored. aod in -,._ 
fennae to which, after all that hae or oan be imaaloed of it, B 
may etiU be dlrmed tW Crut.\-u ma,.,er U&M~ · . • .. , 

. CONCLUSION • 
... !D&tf-LenoDI to be ntned from a righl UH of the JWratlft-ll'lw 
· duty of paten&e-OauUOua to JOUJll penou~DDecUon Wweeo Pa

Jiei'J and lD8deUty-8ure dowD!all ofenor and IUJiri&Ul~Bamllt 
' entni&J to tm"raoe the truth. · · . , ·, 
h' renewiol the ·· toregoiulaarr&tiYe, the reader ma1 perae(',. 
eome 'f&l'J import.mt leuooe. The flnt ie, that, when we IDitaiD 
the reeponlible ofll!MI of parente, we QQuld be YlrJ CU'Itful iu the 
traiutng and . culture of tbe min de of the ohiJdreu oommittecl to 
o.u o&re. The eecond, that the impreeaione we imbibe hi the da71 
of our cbUdhood aud youlh, have f!UOh to do with our career ill - · 
after-life. The third, that we ehould be VerJ oautioue how we 
pya )ar to tboee '!~o are •!er. ready to ioatil Into . oar mind• lr· · .. 
roueoue and j)ll'DlOlOUI pnuc1plee .JUd teuete, wh1ch, it foetencl ·. 
aud oheriahed. may, enutually, peril the eafety of our Dl\'er·dJ• 
lug 101111. . There are other Important leuone to be saioed bJ -
tbe oahful perueal aud diligeut etud7 of tbie narrative; bu* 
theM; for . the priiiDt, .W.U iuliot foi &he JWROH of a llaod · 
OOIDJI'Clt. . - . . . , . -. 
. , 
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·; 110 ' .,llldiiotaftaftiL 
" I a • \ ' ...__ ... ~ ......................... ... .. ()~ .. ~,-·,~--... ---.-· .. .... ........ poll., . ..... Of~ j~t.·U.. --· 
tUeiGr tN a&tibt-tof -tbio~ .. ftd ....... ~~~ 

=-~'Jt::t::..... "1:'.:!::::..11 . 
.. rrati.._ · Panlata; wlao laid a ooalllleDtloua dNid'of ' tM 
~Po~, Jet. witbotat ~ul)' refleotla~~r·oa . the IMp U.., ·~ 
......., tiaft plaoed theb' Olaildnu Ia &be 'WVf TOrta Of *" .... ..,_ 
tlaef moe& dniilded. Beware. &beD, I _, apia, pueo&e, bow J:i 
10& Ia Npld &o the &nba1aa uad · olil&ure of tlloee wlao .._. · 

. toru:-wbat elaaU ~.;.,to tho~ ~ho aN iD~ 1tlae ~. 'of:tif.r 
-whole proepec&e an brl«ht aad alowiur With faaoled haPIIID_. 
Ill l&on for t6elr future y_,aP You ha•e aot.)'et btpzi io a· 
DerieDoe &be nalitl• of Ufe; but, be .. unct. ua ... -..uu. will 
.. dark aad · troabl~me, or bri~rht aad cbeeriar, aooordJar u. 

• JOD oommuoe)'ou oaner'lo Ute'• jollftleJ. You an IIIII'OUDd· 
. ild hJ temptatioai ; · aad olie falae llep may be · piOduotlft of iD· 
. ealoUlable IDilerj ill thla worlcl. aad •ftl'l&atiaa w" iD uao&ber. 

· l&on, &b~ 7oar Joatbful ;,aiocla with the tn.tlaa of God'• wol'd; 
...._.will pide aad cUnotrou ill the de'rioaa . ~ wbioh ro• 

~
"to tnld; uu1 wm prnent yt>u flom Jideaior · with ~· 
eu, to tJt•WDJ. eopbiltrJ of Uicill who would G'ci.~ar 

to )'00 utnt flom ttie path of rectltade uad tratb, iDto &be r 

wa~ that eDde iD deetnotloa, millrJ, aad etemal death. . • · 
"J."M ..-.nt age ' Ia peeuUarly ,..ubble for the lblllvoaa . ' e• which the ueml• of the pure aod aaldulterated nU· . 

oJ .JeRe Chrlat an maJdn.r to briar diiOI'edlt UJIOil ita diriae 
• aad pnoepta. · IafldeJi~ (aod I alidu the Boalilh 

•pentitloaa u DIU'IJ Ulimilated to . iafldelity u UJ fal11 e)'a
tliil =a ope•liJ aiad unblalhiaiiJid•oo&ted Ia the ean of 
OOD thouaod1 Of our felJOW•OnatunL · 'l'llere .an It• 
lalta,-aot beloagmg to the Bomilh ayatem oaly,-totag about 
tlae ~ttb aad Readth of. our laod, ltri'riu~t to S»n»papte their 
IOal-dtltl'o)'IDJf priaciplea, aDd im~ue the mlnda Of the f«uoraat 
ad UDWU'J Wtth error, aupentltfou\ aad unbelief. :Biit what 
a...U P. AU-their J»UDJ dorta will oe abortl•e, aacl will nooll 
~D tlatfr OWD heaC11, . . ' · . . ' , 

Wlao, that·ha•e read the f0ft110lalf ~ but mutt abudder at 
tile harrowiJag 801011 aad the <h'eadf!ll acta therela portray-a r-· 
Alad tla111 .,. the ooa~equea011 of the bllad implicit faith · Ia a 
IIJatem npapaat to tile ~btl of Ohriltiallity. Bomao Oatbo
lfeia, ult ja belinecl aod practilld in . mori of the moauteriel · 
aacl oou•eati, Ia a l)'ltem .tlilat Ia fmugbt with the ~ dela· · 
lioDe, ad )nRIIaat witla tile moe& oalamitoaa nealtato thoeewho " 
~ft iD ltdallaoioaa dootriaea. Kaa)' who ·hue held blah· 
lllaOM iD &be OatboUo oburcb,til put ape, ha•e been tabaecl with 
lbe blaokeet orimn; aod, l'ren Ia the 1'l'lllllt . d,r;then an dir-

. idtui11 Ia that oburoh, on the ooatiaeut of .Europe, wh011 ·II.,.. · 
aod ooaduot an u ditrereat from the · liYn and ooaduot of the 

' .Apoetlie, uli«bt b from darbele. I WCiuld aot be uuoharitable, ..,. 
aad denounce all who en ooaaectecl With that deaom$Datloa. 
Tben are good mea to be fouad amooaat that- 'boclJ; but. takela · 
... whole, the rcnat aiajC?rity an d..tgaiolf, bue, h~tloal, 
ad tneohuoU. · ·· :B~t 1t ia ~ IJI&em.~oa lt oua ·~. 
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